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Osentowski Rites ill
. Ord Friday Morning,

Funeral services for Mrs. Ja
cob Osento\\'ski, 55, who died
Sunday in a Loup City hospital
will be held in the Catholic
church here at 9:30 a. m. Friday.
Interment will be in St. Mary's
cemetery here.

Mrs. Osentowski had been a
partial invalid {ourte-en years
but became seriously ill only last
Thursday. Her death was a
great shock to a large family
and many friends. Rosary will
be he I d at 8:00 Thursday
evening in the Hastings-Zik
mund chapel.

Enjoys Southern Trip
as Graduation Present

A g'raduation present that was
r~ally ~ifIerent was the trjp
glVen MISS Frances Houtby, who
returned Saturday from Mobile,
Ala" with Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Williams of Burwell and their
daughter Mrs. Bonsall, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Williams of Grand
Island. At Mobile they visited
Jesse Williams of the air corps.
who enlisted in October and is
the fiance of Miss Houtby. Cor
poral Williams is newly promot
ed and began to wear his title
this week at Keesler Field, where
he is stationed.

Leaving here May 20, the party
report a fine trip full of interest
ing sights; also that it was hot
down south.

Joe Golka Falls
Off WindnliIl, Hurt
Joe Golka, who lives west of

Elyria, su1Iered a fractured pel
vis Sunday morning when he
fell ofT a windmill tower twenty
feet high. The top step of the
ladder broke, says Mr. Golka,
and the first thing he knew, he
was "flying through the air."

He was brought to Ord for x
ray examination at the Clinic
hospitaJ j after which Dr. Lee C.
Nay reauced the fracture and
applied a cast. Mr. Golka will
be in bed for at least tWQ
months, Dr, Nay estimates.

•

-The Wesley Miska f,amlly
:;lnd their daught:er, Mrs. Earl
Bailey, of Loup City, were guests
of Miss Clara MCClatchey a.t
dinner Memorial Day. Mrs. Mis
ka is a sister.

ORD BAND CONCERT
8:00 P. M., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1942

Henry Deines, Director
1. Americans All, MareIL..· , COlneva
2. Mantilla Overture, Overture Yoder
3. Our Director, Mareh , .Bigelow
t. l\Iorning Noon and Night, Overture Sullpe

(This Overture won a superior rating for the Ord High
School band at the contest this spring)

5. Salutation, Marc b Seif.z
6. Arabian Nights Yoder
7, ~Iani(ou llefghts, l\larcb Christiansen
8. God Bless America ~.' llerIin
9. Star Spang.led Ballner .

Commencing with next week's concert" the Ord band
will be under the direction of Glenn Auble. Mr. Auble will
have char~e while Mr. Deines wlll be attending SUllllller
school at tne university.

Auditorium Crowded Monday as Miss McClatchey Presents Diplomas to 8th Grade Graduates

Cheek County Records.
R L. Barton, of Fullerton, an

auditor -employed by the Nebr
aska Federation of County Tax
payers' Lea~ues, was in Ord la3t
week checking the Valley coun
ty budget records for purposes
of comparis6n with other coun
ties. The League will ~lease a
report of Mr. Barton's findings
for publi~atlon soon. ,

USO Drive Opens
in Valley County,

Goal Is $400.0-0
6 National Agencies Join to

Provide Recreation for
-Army; Funds Needed.

/

Ord's Two Delegates 'T k U Q I'
Enjoyed State Camps a e p uarre,

Betsy Kovanda, Ord dele- PI \d S d ·
gate of the American LegIon ea s ny er In
Auxiliary to Girls' state, at Lin- •
coln returned home Saturday MenlOIII·aI Add 4essevening with Mrs. C. J. Morten- . I
sen, who addressed the 141 girls ,
of the group on Friday. Mrs. , ' )
Mortensen is a member of .th~ Ord Honors War Dead Sat'dy
state advisory board for otrts 'in Impressive Service'
state, for which girls come from ' . . ','
every corner of Nebraska to Cemetery Beautiful.
learn something of the workings ........._. _

, The United Service Organiza- of Nebraska ~OVenllilent. The Ord cemetery has never
tlon, popularly abbreviated to Betsy was a stron~ candidate been more beautiful than it was

I for governor of Guls' state,s t d '(. hUSO, have fixed $400 as Val ey making a 1T00d race in the prl- a ur ay mornmg w en hund-
county's quota in their national maries against Lenke Isacson of reds of people, many from far
campaign funds, and the drive Omaha who was later elected o~ places, g~tl:~red to honor
will start here Thursday morn- governor. Later Betsy received ~hlS .col~mulllty.:s war dead at an
mg. People are urged ~o con- an especially cholce appoint- impressive serVlc~ sponsored ~y
tribute generously to thls wor- ment as chairman of the state the American Legion and held III
thy cause. board of control. She also did the Memorial plot.

In charge of the drive in ord a number of articles for the Practically every grave in ~he
are Floyd Beranek, Lawrence newspaper published by the cemetery was decorated with
Dendlnger , F. J. L. Benda and girls. flowers; the lawns we:e green
Hllding Pearson, and they will Ray Vogeltanz, Ord's repre- and carefully tnml~led, shrub
be assisted by other Iocal ~1en i.n sentive at Boys' State, really bery and trees show ed the care
canvassing the business db- came home covered with honors. expended upon them by the
district. . . Passing the examinations with a cemetery sexton, W. H. Barnard,

At the same; tn~le drives will rank of third of the group, he and hl.S ~sslstants.
be conducted 111 North LouP"al~dI then became assistant attorney Address of the ~ay was ably
Arcacua under, the leadel~,h:p general and tried cases in city, made by Rev. CI~fIord Snyder,
of. ,Alb~rt Babcoc~. and nwain district and supreme court. He, pastor of the Chnstlan Ch\lrcl;~
wnuams, respec~l\ ely. Each was chairman of the federal Iwho quoted, J 0 h n MacRae:s
will have lo.cal assistants. K; W. party, ran for secretary of state f}~mou~ poem, "In Flanders
Peterson will take contributlons and missed by one or two votes Fields, which says, in part:
in Elyria. Fan~l people are ';lrg- He played in the band, softball; "Take up our quarrel with the
ed to leave thetr cash d~natlOns goal-hi, volleyball, and also ser- roet " .
at the B.eranek drug st9~.e. ved on the city council. To you from falling hands We

9rgamzations oomprrsing the Not only the experience was throw .
USC> include the YM9A, Natlon- valuable that Betsy and Ray re- Th~ torch. Be ours to hold it
al Cathohc Commumty Service, celved, but also the contacts high. " .Nillety-pine boys and gir~s, about half of whom were present and appear in this picture, received diplomas in token of their COl».-
the Salv~tion Army, the YWCA. they made, and the fine friend- If ye break faith WIth us who plet~on.of elght!l grade work III the rural schools of V~lley county, at promotion exercises held ;\Ionday evening in the Ord high school
the Jewlsh Welfare Bo~rd and ships they begun. Both of them die auditorium. MISS Clara l\I. l\lcClatehey, county superlntendent of schools, gave diplomas to the 48 Valley county children present and
the National Travelers Aid as- were impressed by the trip and We shall not, sleep, though mailed them ~o those who could .not attend because of muddy roads or other reasons. The auditorium was crowded for the exercises.
soclatlon. . all that went with it, and came poppies grow Program ll~eluded a book review b~ :\Irs. ~. A. Kovanda, a vecal solo by Beverly Davis and a cornet duet by Phyllis lUll and :Uarilyn

Work done. by the USO. ~n- home feeling they had learned In Flanders fields." Long. Rev. Clifford Snyder gave the Invocation.
ctud~w&t~n~ uprovliling a great~t. "How can we k~~,f~lli willi ~~~~ -'~----~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~_
club houses .near army posts to Miss Marcella Wheeler, daugh- those who are gone? asked the N L Al · I-I C \1 ..
furnish readll1~ rooms and. r~~ ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wheeler, Rev. Mr. SnJ'd~r. '''~he answer 0 OUp UnUII ugo ornpany rv ay Be 111 F111al Season on Road
creatlonal fac1lltie~ for soldiers: Burwell representative to Girls' comes to us as It is given by the ~, Until \Var Ends; Tires a Problem for Them, Too
the c.amp shows With the largeslt State, gave a report of her weeks dead thel~lselves: 'T~~e up the HOIIOl' '92', Class at Fanners and business men is Carl Haigler, a character act-
CUCUlt in history of show bus: activities in Lincoln at a tea quarrel with the fge. tl '" ~
ness., an. average of 31 s,how:s. given by the American Leaion The fo.e we fight IS not nations aren't ie only ones whose move- or. And Bill chad, boss canvas-

1 225 nightly c, - b t t If declared th ' ments are hampered by the tire man, is in the army. He was
p ay~n~ 1:1 camps .' Auxiliary in the Legion hall on u war 1 se '. ec are e young Iueslay Banquet shortage. Harry Hugo. manager stationed at the Presidio in San
mobile un.It.s on wheels t 0 br.ll1~ Monday afternoon. Members of pastor, but since the .sword of of the Hugo Pla'·ers. who are ap- Fr anclsco, when Harry 11',111<0 last
USO facllities to detached units: warfare was plunged Into our '" J \. \. -

and many other worth-while backs at Pearl Harbor we must ~~anng 111 Ord thIS week.. sa~s heard from him and expected to
functions. take it up to prove ourselves M R II B bIN .1S company may be puttll1g 111 be sent overseas at any time.

Official objective of USO Is faithful to the men who died in rs. usse ar er s ew Its final season on the road- But old-time actors as well as
"to build and maintain the former wars and who are dying President; 3 Members of for "the ~u~ation," ~he Hugo ~ few under draft age are. help·
strongest. fighting spirit amC!ng in this one. 1892 Class Present. co:n~any tIa'.els by trUCk;, has ;10 mg Mr. Hugo and his channing
our men III uniform by showll1g Rev. P. W. Rupp opened the \" pnor}ty On tlres, . and they re wife keep the company g'oing
thm how much their friends IMi2morial day program with a w~anng mi!5h ty tl1111," Harry says while Herbie Hugo, only 14 years
back home appreciat'e w hat prayer, after which a squad of North Loup - ~Special) - The With chagrin, old, is "coming along fast" as
they are·doing. To m>lke this Legion men commanded by E. R. North Loup Alt,:!1ni association .He has offered the services of his father conservatively' ex-
appreciation tangible in the Fafeita placed the colors and held its annual spring banquet hlS company to the army as en- presses it.
form of friendly hospitality and stacked their rifles. Selections Tuesday evening in the base- tertainers and was told by Brig. This year the rain beat the
servI~e in the soldlers' and saH- by the Ord band, the G. A. R. ment of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen, Henninger at Lincoln that Hugo company to Ord but the
ors' hours off duty." rites, the firing squad salute and church with about fifty attend- he may be called. to e~ltertain in reputation of these' popular

National goal is $32,000,000, <. the playing of taps also had ing, Instead of the usual ban- USO posts at close of the pres- thespians as rain-bringers has
The USO now has 403 clubs and:> parts in the program. Alfred quet, a covered dish supper to- ent road season. not suffered a' bit, for in every
182 'units serving the armed ,x Wiegardt served as master of ward which all contributed, was SOme of the players well city where they've played rain
forces in the United States and ceremonies. served and an abundance of knowll to Ord. people in former has fallen heavily during their
already has established 28 club,,! good things were on the two long year~ are missll1g from the Hugo stay. They opened here Monday
overseas, wherever the troops 20 Burwell Children tables set in a "V for victory." company this season. Stewart and will be in Ord all week so
are. The organization is en- W k' B F' Id Beautiful flowers were the only Hawkins, better k now n as fanners may look forward' to
dorsed by the government to the or In eet 'Ie s decorations.. "Checkers," the comedian, is plenty of moisture for that pe-
fullest extent. Burv.'ell -(SpecIal) - W hen Mrs. George Eberhart acted as working in a defense plant. So riod.

Charler Mey.er was unable to master of ceremonies. Mrs. J.
- 40,000 Tomato Plants get IllS MeXican beet workerE' A. Barber gave some clever ce- July 2 Fi lOt Ip'· H " .

. ., frOm .Texas this .year b~cause lebrity interviews, revealing a ,na.a e ". olson oppers
Being Set Out Daily l\larceIla Wheeler. the tires Ol~ thelr cars were number of interesting new s for Office hhng,

Burwell -(Special) -A ship- the P E 0 d th W . worn out.. he was mUCh. concern- items. Her interviews were fol- Filings for Valley county of- N W DI
ment of 115,000 tomato plants :.. an e, Olllen sed. as to now he was gOlo,g.to get lowed by two numbers, "Ave fice have been slow this sunl OW arns ae
arrived here Monday from Tex- club were guests at the tea. Mrs, hlS beets blocked and thmned Ma 'e" a d "c I " b th mer, only five candidates fo~ ,
as for planting in the fields F: B. ~heeler and Mrs. L. D. b~t a gang of twenty boys and girl~' 'octe~te a~dor:, solo y "Jusi the various offices have com- Because of the fa c t that
which will supply tomatoes for Pierce v.ere the hostesses. Mar- glrls.came to his rescue and are a Wearyin' for You" by'Roger pleted their filings to date. grasshoppers have hatched in
the Loup Valley Cooperative cel~a was a .me~be~ of the state proVlllg that they've got what Johnson ' July 2 is the last date when pi-i- largt) numbers and several calls
cannery here, and 40,000 addi- legIslature III Guls ~tate. She it takes to win. wars. The ciass of 1892, fifty years mary candidates may file. fo~ poison baft have been re
tional plants are arriving dally ~rtlf;e~g:~~lffhi~~J~t1g~lc~~d lv~r& mOrlUtlg a truck load- ago, was honor class and three Harry Bellinger Is a demo- celved from farmers, County
by bus. They are Firesteel, Vic- was toastmIstress at the iunlor- ~t~tsh~~fSfasn~1~da~0~~uip~~~of its members, ~eter Clement, cratic candidate for supervisor Agent Dale announces that the
tor, All-Red and Bounty varie- senior banquet. She Is also the to the Me er farm wher'e tgc'e Mrs. Orilla ~ogan of Omflha anQ In District 7, Henry Zikmund a mixing station at the f a I l'
ties. , h Y ~h Y Howard Smlth of Loup Clty were democratic candidate for re- grounds wlll be open on Satur-
'Orville Marquardt, cannery ~~If~~~hipo~r;u~~F~h~ ~~~Pg~~~ wthork all ~orning t.and atgain ihn present. ~r. Clement int~oduc- 'election in District 3, and there day, June 6. It is not intended

manager, says 80 acres of toma'- t I h h e evemng, res lllg hroug ed Mr. SmIth, who was class are two filings for the office of to ke'ep the station open every
toes have been contracted. Most ga ion a cure. the hottest part of the af~er- president in 1892, Mr. Smith district court clerk, those of day unless the demand war-
of the' acreage of gre'en beans .' noon. E. E. Hahn supervlses spoke of the changes and the Clyde Baker and Ed Kerchall, rants it so fanners who intend
has been planted and the beans IIldes Stolen l\Ionday. work of the group. II}cluded are shortness of fifty years stress- both republicans. Ign. Klima, to do any poisoning soon should
are up, he says, and a consider- Burwell-(Speclal) -A t hie f Ilene and Merle Phillipps, Je~ne ing the point that the shortness ir., is a democratic candidate t<> get the bait Saturday. Because
able acreage of sweet corn has or party of thieves broke into and Jan~t Berryman; Paulme depends largely on the friends succeed himself as county clerk. of the shortage of burlap sacks,
been planted. the e~t~blishment of Mayor H, Ray, Marcella Sterfan, Loy made along the way. Other . it is necessary that everyone

A. Phllllpps Monday nIght and Luree .Hoppes, Roberta Messen- members of this class are Ray CIty to Foreclose bring in their own sacks, when
stole three cow-hides, one of ger, Blll Iwanski, Calvin Peter- Rood retired teacher of River- they come for bait.
which was' branded. Entrance sen, Le~~nd Eberle and several side, 'calif" Dr. Frank Barker of on Maynard Property Da.le advised early poisoning
was gained t~1rough a rear door. milembel:S of the Freeman fam- Detroit, Ruby stewart Buton of The cit 't council Tuesd,ay in places where hoppers are
State authontles have been not- y. California Manford Potter of nIght deci~ed to start an im- present in large numbers along
If~ed. Within the past year. • • Boulder, Colo., and Mrs. Ella mediate tax foreclosure suit on fence rows and Held borders. It
~ldes have been stol'en several FIrst AId MOVIe Breen Coombs and Maud Spring- the prope~ty formerly owned by will take much less bait and less
hmes from the Grunkemeyer , er Seefus, both passed on. MIs s Ellzabeth Maynard, of labor to kill the pests now than
house but no trace of the • 'Letters were read from mem- Freeport, Ill" which was deeded it will after they have spread
thieves has ever been found. 'Conllllg June 18 bers of the ~orty year class, one recently t<?, c. E. G09dhand. out into the fields and started

of especial ll1terest from Jessie About $980 m taxes and lUterest damaging crops.
-Quiz want ads get results. A first aId movie, "Before the Watts Comstock of ;3t. ~harles, It Ov.1eg .on the pr0l?E'rty and --M~r-s.-Mi-'-k-e-s-o-c-h-a--h-a-s-beell

' Doctor Comes" will be shown in Ill., whic? gave the mformation t ~ Cl Y hopes to rea~ze part of
~~-~~~~-,~~~~~.:.--._~~--~~-~~-~~- Ord Thursday June 18 at the that thelr whole family were thlS sum ,by foreclosll1~ on the enjoying a visit from her sister,
Johnnie Paddock, Reported Killed at Pearl firemen's hall' announced Mrs graduates of North LQup hIgh prop.erty and later selling it at Mrs. Frank Lacoma and hus-

Harbor, Sends Photo to Prove Report Exaggerated Mark Tole~. Mrs. Tole~ i~ chair~ ~~o~~st~~esti~~;lt~rtl~o~~~i~ auitt:~lh~~J~in~g~~;t ~~~tel~'t:ed ~r~~~, aTfiss d~~rl1d~r'zu~~~kr~~
Mrs. Daisy Paddock was hap- So far as is known, no Ord man of First Aid actlYlties of association, Letters from the destruction of the dilapidated Omaha who came Friday even-

py Monday to receive a Mother's boy has yet been killed or ~h~ ~ed Cross f~ valle~ CdOUlllty
f,

class of 1912 were also read structure which formerly stood Ing and left Sunday afternoon.
Day gift, one that flew airmail wounded in World War II, but t;~ubl:s ~l~ a gO~ .ea of Officers elected for the coming on this property.
a good long way, and bore 96c in the report about Johnnie had t1. fll cure a s owmg 0 year were Mrs Russell Barber
postage, although it was thin his relatives and Ord, friends 1MIS b

m.
f t f' t id presIdent; Mrs. Alvin Tucker: 1.46 Inclles Ral·IIand light. worried for a while em ers 0 recen Irs a· id t· d MET ,

It was a picture of John Pad- . classes are particularly asked to vlcg-pr~s ten, an rs...
dock, a large clear one. "It can see the movie June 18 both Ba coc , reasurer. P. E. Clem- I 0 d' Ttl
almost talk", said Mrs. Paddock from Ord, North Loup and Bur- entd Roger Johnson and Mrs. S II S 0 a
with feelin a . well. The movie shows bandag- Fre Bartz. are new members of

John is tYle young man whose ing and various emerg'ency the executive board. A total of 1.46 inches of rain
official death notice was sent by . \! treatments, and will be valuable H I C II· has fallen in Ord since last
the government Dec. 16, after he 'I to all who view it. The public Is aze 0 Ins \yednesday, reports Horace Tra-
was thought to have perished in invited. VIS. It came 111 four showers of
the Pearl Harbor attack. Then a " I FOllOwitI1;g thbe mdoYtngtyicture Ak A I t .62, ,58, .14 and .12 respectively.
card came from him dated Dec. 1an execu lve oar mee ll1g will S S nilU nlen North of Ord much more rain
30, telling his mother only "I " be held, says Mrs. C. J. Morten- has fallen than here and has
am well", but that message was ." , sen, chairman of the Valley In an action filed in district done considerable damage by
enough. The government con- ,I county Red Cross, who wants a court here last week, Mrs. Hazel was~ling ~orn o:;.t of the ground,
firmed this on Jan. 2, and since I full attendance at that time. Collins is seeking annulment of forcll1g replantmg. North LOUPl
then she has heard from him ' The first aid film will also be her marriage to Arthur Collins, ~10wever,. has had only one-haIr
right along, although she has no shown in Arcadia on June 15, which occurred in 1934. Her mch dunng the sevel~ day period
idea where he is now statiOlled. states Mrs. Tolen, at which time husband Is serving a sentence in and other COllll11umties. south
He was sJationed on the "Call- first aId students of that terrl- Leavenworth penitentiary for and. eas~ of Ord are slml!arly
fornia" before Dec. 7. tory may easily see it. complicity in a Colorado bank iacklllg III moisture.

John was 24 years old in AprlI, North Loup will graduate 38 robbery, her petition recites,
and had spent four years in the home nursing students on June hit· Teachers' Examinations.

tl t tl I H i 14, and Madams C. J. Mortensen and t ere s. also a ques lOn I' . tl ill
navy la mon 1 a so. e s a and John Misko have been ask- about a prevlOu~ marriag-e in- Teac ler s exanllna ons w
gunner's mate second class, and ed to att.end. Three classes volve4. Mrs. COlllll~ has b~en be given at the Ord hIgh school
is the only Paddock offspring to have been studying in North teaclung SCflool 111 GarfIeld auditorium starting at 8: 00 a.
be serving his country at pre- Loup, beginning about the same county. DaVIS & Vogeltanz are 111, Saturday. 10-Hc
sent. tl'nle. her attorneys. I Clara M. McClatchey, County +~------------ --:- '"

Superintendent of Schools

\
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NEXT WEEK

*\ NEBRASKA
STATE CONTEST

and State Contestants to be
announced in local papers

*SponllQred by the MUler. of
VITAMIN -ENRICHED

Lincoln, June 12, 8:15 P. M.
Ballroom, Cornhusker Hotel

1udges: Dr. A. L. Miller, State
l~ealth Director; Mr8. Anna
Dee Weaver, Homemaking edi
tor The Nebraska Farmer and
member of tho Adv isory Council
of the State Nutrition Com
~ltee; Mr. Gene Baker, slng
ing star of Omar's "Musical
Meditations" radio program.

Presentation of Awards .

by the Honorable Dwight Gris
wold, Governor of Nebraska.

*

OMAR
WONDER FLOUR

* * * * *

* * *OMAR

"ll:GIIlI"
.rCONTEST

COUNTY WINNERS

**

Pitt that

Lettuce Sand~ich

in a Vase
We have nothing against lettuce sandwiches. In

(act, we think they make most attractive bouquets-and
every home should have one of them, now and then, But
we do think a lettuce sandwich is still foliage - and
shouldn't try to substitute for a meal.

A busy' man needs nourishment in the summer the
same as at any other time. Lots of times he doesn't care
(or a hot meal-but he still needs food.

Which is just our way of saying that our summer
stock of LUNCHEON MEATS is going to be larger than
ever before this season. For easy-to-flx but nourishing
and t~llll)tillg meals they can't be beat.

Millions Gallons Gas Wa~('cd
Of the 22,000,000,000 gallons of

gasoline consumed in 1940 by Amer
ica's motor vehicles, 3,240,000,000
gallons, or 14.7 per cent, represent
ed sheer waste from one major
cause alone, namely, failure to
maintain the vehicle properly ad
[usted for fuel economy.

was the correction my four-year \ Zex Ilgenfritz \Vins immunization for infants and
nephew offered to the superm- . J children as follows:
tendent of schools. The super- Marching B,1nd Trophy Whooping Cough: The in-
lntendent was talking to the \ . ' fant should be immunized b~-
little boy's daddy, and he 1',;- J t
ferred to the "school kids". t' ween the ages of six and nine

The four-year-old was wide- months, This is done by the in-
eyed. Remarked he to the sup-I I Jectlon of three doses of vaccine
erintendent: "You don't mean given at the intervals of three
kids, you mean children. Kids I weeks,
are baby goats l" I Diphtheria: The infant

-Irma.' should be treated at from nine
___________ to ten months of age. He is giv-

en two or three doses at inter
vals of two weeks, the number
of doses depending upon the
type of material use d. Six
months later the patient is test
ed to see whether he is still sus
ceptible. If so, he is treated
again.

Smallpox: Vaccinatton should
be carried out at one year or if
preferred, at four months' of
age. Revaccination should be
done at the sixth and twelfth
years. This should be repeated
periodically throughout life as
well as at the beginning of any
epldernlc of smallpox.

Scarlet Fever: The patient
should be immunized before
starting to school. Five injec
tions are given at intervals of
seven days. ,

Measles: Under four years of
age one should attempt to pre,
vent the disease, but after four
years, modify the attack. The
preventive treatment is given
on or shortly after exposure. If
the material called immune
globulin is given in sufficient
doses immediately after expos
ure, the disease may be pre
vented. If it is given four or
five or more days after the ex
posure', the child 111 a y have
measles, but mildly. The ad
vantage in permitting a mild
case to develop is that the in
dividual is then permanently
protected.

- - II. U. L('gg e ttl'ublhh('r - -

THEY LIKE THE PICTUEES.
Being human, the editorial

staff of The Quiz enjoys an oc
casional compliment and this
week we received one t hat
pleased us indeed. Mrs. Walter
Roon, whose brother-in-law is
in the army, brought us word
from him that all the soldiers in
his company read and approve
The Quiz, even though they
don't know Ord people. The
Quiz is their idea of what a
home-town paper should be, he
STOU-, and they especially like
the pictures, which they consld
tt the clearest of any they ever
:.oaw in a newspaper. The letter
from Master Sergeant Watson,
written from Ireland, was es
pecially interesting to the men
Qf his company, Lloyd Hoon
II{rote from Fort Jackson, S. C.

We are glad to be able to
print so many local pictures in
The Quiz and we are glad our
boys in the armed forces like
them as well as 3,000 local fam
ilies do.

We could publish a newspaper
that we think would be even
more interesting to the boys in
the training camps if we could
have their cooperation. This
week, for example, we have a
newsy letter from an Ord boy
who is one of Uncle Sam's ski
troopers, Sergeant J 0 h n W.
Burrows. It will be read with
tujoyment by the home folks
1&'ho know Sergeant Burrows
and by eve'ry boy in the army
who sees The Quiz. We would
like to have five or slx such let
ters to publish every week. Why
not write us letters for publica
UQn, boys, and thereby tell the
people at home who know you
what you are doing.

You could do even more to
make the Quiz a good newspap
er, In almost every training
eamp are several young men
trom the Loup Valley territory.
Why not get these boys in your
tamp together and have a
troup snapshot taken by one of
four buddies? Send this pic
ture along with your letter, tell
lug us who the boys in the pic
ture are, and let us print both
pIcture and letter. An inter
esting department' would be
!;milt up through the coopera
tion of you boys in the service.

Here and now we pledge our
selves to print all the letters
and all the good, clear pictures
that are sent to us by the boys
from the Loup Valley territory.
t;ome on, gang; let's do i~ now.

Pecenka & SOl1
MEAT MARKET

* *
*
*
***

, I'

,Well, we'll bet against the weather man. With every car wash, we
will give you a "rain check." Then if it rains andgets your car dirty
within 24 hours, bring your car back and we'll wash it FREE.

Member Federal Reserve System

Save it to spend later-when the

STAHT AN ACCOUN1' TODAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

. "Since 1882"

4 When the wa~ is over you'Il have that money, plus interest, with which
to buy the things you can't and shouldn't buy now.

5 Buying, after the war is won, w1l1 help prevent depression.

1Don't spend mOIWY needlessly now.
war is won.

Member reaerai Deposit .fnsurance Corporation

Big Rain at Blaha Farm.
Frank Blaha, [r., says there

was a 2 inch rain at his farm
Friday night, while Ord got only
a, shower and North Loup not a
drop. Mr. Blaha had just fin
ished replanting forty acres of
corn washed out by the heavy
rain but doesn't think the rain
Friday did much damage. The
upper North Loup valley is get
ting more than its share of rain
this spring but the extra mois
ture wllI be appreciated there
come July.

-Quiz want ads get results.

3Money placed in your savings bank will be loaned to Uncle Sam to
finance victory,

i Don't compete with the government. Our armed forces need the mate
rials and manpower for war production.

Ord, Nebraska

******

Vernie Andersen

Afraid It Will Rain As
Soon As You Have
Your Car Washed?'

Phillips //66// Station
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PILLOW CASES
42x36 in, 29c ea.

PILLOW TUllING
4..2 in. wide ...__ .....31e ).£1.

4.98

Chen1lle
Bedspreads

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Van
Horn were up from St. Paul the
first of the week. .'

Venetta Roby was hostess to
her 4-1I club at a picnic supper
Thursday evening. Laura Bitner
is sponsor for the club.

Nettie Clark came home from
Madison Saturday where she has
closed another successful term
of school. She expects to spend.
most of the summer here.

Cecil Knapp and Willard In
gerson came home from Grand
Island Saturday e'/ening and re
turned to their work Sunday
1110 ming.

M1'. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Kearney.

Delicate pas
tels, rich vi
brant shades
or cream ...
new designs!

Big Values lor the Home!
HONDO PION'l'S

Bright colors! New designs!
Se\~ an~ save! 27C
36 m. wide , )'11.
Summer Cottons __ .29c )'1.1.

Thick and Thirsty!
TJ;HHY

TOWELS
29c t~;i

Snowy white
with colorful
band borders,
or solid color
wIt h white
borders. 18 in.
by 38 in.

Wash Cloths 3 for 12c
Dish Cloths 3 for l:?e

Our Fall stock of

16c

Several Models to Choose From

Buy Oil Heaters in June?
(

KOKES
HARDWARE

L. V. Kokcs, Prop.

Duothernl Heaters
Hat; Arrived

Economy Priced Belle Isle

PILLO'V CASES

SELEC'l' YOUR HEATER TODAY

If you buy your DuoThenn right away you'll be sale for
we'll give y'ou a dated sales slip which will assure y'o~ of
getting fuel oil next winter.

We bought early because we knew manufactur'e of dr
cub ting oil heaters would be stopped. (It has since been
stolJlJCll.) Its lucky lor all )·ou who are going to nccd a new
oil heater that we did buy early, lor our new DuoTherms
have arrivcd and await )'our selection.

Smooth - snowy
white - sturdy
quality. 42x36 in.
size.
Sturdy Sheeting 45e yd.
Belle Isle MUStill UC yd.

PROTECT
YOURSELF

By
I

BuyingNow!
The War Production Board say's that fuel oil ltealers

"ill not be allow cd to sell oil lor use in heaters bought after
June 15, 1912, so if you are planning to use an oil heater
next fall and winter it is up to )'ou to protect )'oursclf by

.' buying before that date.

For Summer Comfort!
MEN'S SPORT SETS

Shirt and trousers 98
of Sanforized ray- n.
on and cotton gab- A
ardlne l
Boys' Sizes 1.98

Work and Play In These

~,~"'::~~\\;'!l ~~'~ ~ ~
b'.. ~~.' 1'1.' f, '.'·'\<.< .• ·.· ..1 3.98l£;I'>.,,~.. . 'Y-::'"
::#~' '\\""~) Jacket type
......••.~~~ )A" '\"-' 1 . t ·tl
'•.::....•.:.:.."t:~~ . :~/.\'" "1~.•.••....s ur Wl 1 a:: ..~'all - around
@.\' '.~ •belt ... zip-
.....:....... ~..:. per closed
..... :>:;:s 1a c k s of
spun rayon. Cool colors.
12-20.

-
Work Shoes

$2.29 to $4.95

r~~~~~l~~~~~~~~!:~~~]
Gilbert Babcock's b r 0 0 del'

house with 80 'two week old pul
lets burned about ten o'clock
Sundw evening. Mrs. Babcock
had filled the brooder stove and
thought everything was alright
for the night. People passing on
the highway saw the fire and
drove into the yard and roused
Mr. and Mrs. Babcock who had
only been in bed a short time
but the fire had too much start
to save either the brooder house
or the chickens.

Mrs. H. H. Knapp Is surely a
busy woman for she is raising
500 Leghorn chickens and 400
turkeys. The turkeys are three
weeks old and the chickens two,
and so far she has had very little
loss. A newly constructed brood
er house houses the turkeys at
present and as soon as they are
older they plan to take them to
the farm for range. The chick
ens also have a modern place to
live and look thrifty. The small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Knapp
only three, is a .big help to her

mother. I~===========================-Dr. and Mrs. Hemphlll received I·
word the first of the week that Virgil Marcella and Cletus and
M:r. and Mrs. P8;ul MitroU had Mrs. LaVerne Noyes spent Sun
gone to Blytheville, Ark, where day in Sutton with relatives.
Mr. Mitroff had a position as Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Noyes
manage.r 111 the Hotel Noble. came over from Madison Mon
Mrs. Mitroff, who was formerly day evening and are spending a
Gertrude Hemnhill, and her few days here.
husband ha~ planned to vlsit Walter Davis 9f Lincoln was a
he!-'e ear!y this su~nm~r.but.since guest Saturd,ay and Sunday of
this posltlon their V1Slt wlll be Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock.
delayed. He has. jUs~ graduated Sunday supper guests of Mr.
from Cornell Ul1lVerslty.. and 1\11'15. Gilbert Babcock were

Guests of Will and Et!lel yog- Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
eler last week were theIr slster, Hazel Stevens.
M~~. Te~ po.osc~lke and daugh- Mrs. Clarence Switzer was In
teu; Dons Enck:son and LaVonne Elgin from Thursday to Su 1day
Pooschke, 0,11 of Boulder, Colo. L d W lt <1 h d I < t'
They came through with Grant ucyan . a er,.w 10 . aspen
11'11 . d D V 1 the week 111 Elglll wlth Mrs.

I Jer an son e eere w 10 Switzer's parents accomp'l lied
went on to Peterson, la, h h < 1

John Chaphan of Cedar Bluffs er ome.
was a guest at the Will Vogeler .-----------'----------,,--- _
home from. Thursday to MQnday. ~,~.---------IlIIIIIId:l--__llallf.tllQllGm:II ..1Pli
Monday he and Will Vogeler
went to Arnold to visit at the
Robert Vogeler home.

Monday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mj Fisher were
Mrs. Roxy Jeffries and Ethel.
Mrs. Susie Sample and Mrs.
Fanny Weed spent the evening
there.

Mrs. J. M. F1s11er was in Sco
tia Tuesday morning having
some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin
smith a~ld Mr. and Mrs. Max
Klinginsmith and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Portis were in st. Paul on
Thursday afternoon to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Bill Kling
insmith.

Byron Fuller, who is working
with the highway department in
Grand Island tipped over in his
car when returning to his work
early Sunday morning. He was
on the oiled road just outside st.
Paul and does not know what
happened unless h).s car skidded
on the wet oil. He escaped with
a few scratches but the body of
the car was a total wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde,

enda's
E

Dress Shoes
$3.95 to $7.50

For Tire'~ Less Days'
You Need Tireless Feet

Blame it on llirohito, for sooner or later )'OU ire going
to be walking unless )'ou nave a b,orse. That requires ser
vieeable, well-fitting shoes and better looking shoes.• You'll

. find just that in our large stock of quality work amI dress
footwear. \

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
•I

*

Optometry

*"*

Jewelry

•

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Auble Bros.

Arcadia News

Wedding
Etiq uette

DRUG
SPECIALS

All America admires you and your valiant hopes
-June Bride of '42-and your wedding will truly be
symbolic of this great, momentous day if you permit
us to guide you and your spouse-to-be in your choice
of engagement and wedding rings.

DATE and TIME: This is the privilege of the bride. The
time Is usually High Noon, 4 o'clock in the afternoon or 8 p.
ro, In Catholic ceremonies, morning weddings are the rule.
ATTENDANTS: The maid or matron of honor Is usually the
bride's sister or closest friend. The four bridesmaIds include
a sister of the groom as a gesture of courtesy. The groom
selects the best man and four ushers.
ARRANGEMENTS: The trousseau, announcements, ~nvita
tions and floral decorations and the wedding reception are
takel~ care of by the bride's family. The marriage Ucense,
wedding ring, flowers for the bride, the bride's mother and
his own mother, ties, gloves and boutonnieres for ushers
2.nd the bride's father, are taken care of by the groom.
SEATING ARRANGEMENTS: The bride's family and friends
occupy the pews at the left side of the church, the groom's
at the right.
PROCESSIONAL: The groom awaits the bride at the right
of the altar, immediately behind him is the best man. Walk
ing down the aisle, the ushers come first two by two, follow
ed by the bridesmaids, then the maId or matron of honor,
by herself. Behind her walk the bride (On the right) and
her father (on the left),
RECESSIONAL: The bride and groom leave first, followed
by the matron of honor, alone, then the bridesmaids, two
by two, then the ushers, two by two.

RAT NIP, guaranteed.' ..35c

POISONED COHN
for gophers 25e - SOc

Prophylactic TOOTH
llIWSlIES .....__ .....__ ...... 23c

$1.00 PEl'TO llIS~10L.. 89c

500 Klenzo }<'AC'lAL
TlSSllES __ .__ 2!c

$1.00 Hinds HAND
LOTION __ __ 49c

SOc ALKA SELTZElL. 49c

VEH,lJO SPIL\Y for
flowers 35c

1 10. Rotenone
GAIWEN DllST__ ....__ ..AOc

t IDS. Red River
POTATO ~llX 85c

Ed. F·
BERANEK

Prescription Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

'--.
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Mrs. otto Lueck was pleasant

ly surprised F r l d a y evening
w hen relatives and friends
came to help her celebrate her
birthday. The group included
Mr. and Mrs. William Kingston,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Tiffany, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Aufrecht, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany.
. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters
and Dick of Grand Island and
Mrs. Mil d r e d Tunnicliff of
Kearney visited from Friday un
til Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson
drove to Hastings Thursday for
their daughter, Beulah, who has
been attending school at Has
tings college the past tenn.

Mrs. Raymond McDonald and
children were last Tuesday bus
passengers from Wahoo to visit
at the Lester Bly home. They
returned home Sunday with
Raymond who came late Satur
day night.

The Fred Russell family plan
to move soon to the otto Lueck
property north of the railroad
tracks, vacated by the Enos
Camp family.

Mesdames Harry Allen and
Jim Cooper were in Ord Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wing of Mason
City were In Arcadia Memorial
day. Mrs. Wing was the former
Lola DeWitt.

Mrs. Ora Russell and children
left by bus Saturday for Grand
Island where they boarded, a
train enroute for their new

• __...:..------------------------+ Lawrence James of Boone- returned to Arcadia from Al
ville, Mo., is home for vacation Hance last week, unable to find
from attending school at t~e suitable living quarters there
Kemper Military Academy. H1S They plan to stay in Arcadia
father met him at Grand Is- and will move this week to the
land. house vacated by the Vernie

Lucllle starr went by bus Sat- Toops family, tire former James
urday to Hastings where she will Bellinger property. Mr. and
visit friends. Mrs. Harry McMichael will move

Clinton stone came by bus to the house vacated by the
home at Shelton, Wash. TheY from Chicago for a visit with Whites. .
planned to stop at the Dwain relatives and friends. He at- Mr. and Mrs. Ruland Leach
Russell home at SedgwiCk, Colo., tended the Coirre Electric School and famlly of Burwell were in
and visit relatives at Reno, Nev., in that city. Arcadia Memorial day.
and Eugene, Ore., arriving at Leaving by bus Saturday for Mr. and Mrs. Ellwyn Apperson
Shelton Sunday of the following Kansas City, Kas., was Vernon of Burwell were in Arcadia oyer
week. King, who spent a short time the week end.

Mrs. Monell Milburn was hos- visiting relatives in Arcadia. Mrs. Cecil Milburn, Marguer-
tess last Wednesday afternoon Sunday dinner guests at the ite and Sharyle of Riverton
to the Happy Hollow aid. The Lem Knapp home in Loup City Wyo., came Wednesday to visit
group made a comforter to be included Mr. and Mrs. Darr Lee, relatives and friends. They re
sent to an institution. and Mrs. Jack Wilson of Arcad- turned home with the Darr

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown la , Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins, Evans and Charles Sunday.
and Claris of Laramie, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. CIJ'de Baker, Mr. Mrs. Bryson, with Mrs. Milburn
motored to Arcadia for a week's and Mrs, Lowell Jones and Mr. and children and Mrs. Evans
visit with relatives and friepds. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus and fam- and Charles planned to visit a

Driving from Fort Riley, Kas., ily of Ord, few days this week with the
Saturday was Sergeant Howard Helen Cruikshank left by bUS fonner Helen Bryson of Topeka,
Beaver who will visit a few days the first part of the week for a Kas.
at the Glen Beaver home. visit at Chicago, Ill., and her Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell of brother, Max and wife at Delta and Kent visited at the Archie
Broken Bow spent Memorial day Ohio. Rowbal home in Ord last Wed
with relatives. Pvt. John Hagood came by nesday evening, the event be-

A reunion of the Lutz' famil- bus Saturday evening to spend ing in honor of Kent's third
les was held at the Community the week end with his parents, birthday.
park Saturday including the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hagood. He George Hastings, [r., of Ord
Vere, Guy, Lyle and Ray Lutz is now stationed at the Municl- was in Arcadia last Tuesday and
famtlies, Mrs. Bernard Zwink of pal Airport at Omaha. Wednesday caring for the Has
Rockville, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hastings, tings furniture store, while the
O'Connor and family and Rev. Mesdames E. C. Baird, N. A. Le- A. H. Hastings' are out of town.
and Mrs. M. M. Long of Ord. win, and W. J. Ramsey drove to Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary

Taing part in the Memorial Ord one evening 1as t week of Lincoln we r e in Arcadia
day program were the Arcadia where the ladies attended a Memorial day.
high school band, led by S B. meeting of the Eastern Star, of Mr. and Mrs. Harv Waterbury
Warden, the American Legion, which Mrs. George Hastings be- of Ansley visited Saturday and
and children flower bearers, came a member. Sunday at the home of Mr. and
sponsored by Mesdames Harold Mary Vanchura of Lexington Mrs. William Bulger and Ray
Weddel and Lyle Lutz. The spent Saturday and Sunday Waterbury.
band marched from the school with relatives and friends. Mrs. Floyd Bryan and chll
house and were joined by the Miss Marie Furst, Mrs. G. F. dren .of Aurora and Mrs. Chas
Legion and flower bearers at Dean, Mrs. Melvin Swanson, Oliver of Scottsbluff visited OWl'
the public library, marching Miss Peggy Hastings, Lucille the week end with relatives on
from there to the village ceme- Starr and Miss Helen Cruik- Clear Creek. Mrs. Bryan will be
tery, The program at the cem- shank enjoyed a picnic at the remembered as Esther Oliver.
etery included music by the Community park Friday even- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey
band, decoration of the graves ing. The event being in honor of Grand Island visited Memor
by the flower bearers, assembly of Helen, who left for a vaca- Ial day at the John Lind home
at the flag pole, prayer by Rev. tlon in eastern states. and also with Mrs. Bertha Bry
H. J. Taylor, salute to the dead, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton son, Mr Yockey and Mrs. Bry
by the Legion and taps by Law- of Kearney visited over the son being brother and sister.
renee James. At the high school week end with the former's par- Elmer Peterson of Cheyenne,
auditorium the following pro- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Den- Wyo., is visiting relatives at Ar-
gram was given: selections by ton. cadia.
the band, advancement of col- Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline
ors-audlence standing, thirty Charles and Mrs. Bertha Bry- and Children of Chappell, visit
seconds standing-respect to our Son of York came Saturday to ed from Friday until Sunday at
dead, invocation, Rev. Taylor, spend the week end at the Ross the home of Mrs. Beerline's par
vocal solo, Mrs. otto Retten- Evans home. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mil-
meyer, Gettysburg Add r e s Sl M1'. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen burn..
Betty Gregory; male quartet were in Omaha a few days the , A plcnlc was enjoyed at the
composed of L'c 1and Finecy, first part of the week. Community park Sunday even
Lowell ~lnecy, George Travis Mr. and Mrs. William Gregory ing 111 honor of M1'. and Mrs.
and Harold Weddell; address by entertained at Saturday dinner parr Evans of York. The group
Hev. M. M. Long of Ord, bene- Mrs. Lily Bly, Mrs. Butterfield, Included the Jess Waddel, Paul
diction, Rev. Taylor, and retlr- Mrs. Harry Bellinger and Mrs. Dean, Donald Murray, Floyd
ing of colors-audience standing. W. J. Gilbert and grandson of Bossen, Ellsworth Bruner and

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Paxton of Denver, Colo. Gerald Dean families,
Osceola visited last Sunday at The Misses Alice O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
Sargent. LaVonne Jones and Ardell Pae- of Ord spent Sunday at the

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mather ben left for Kearney the first DOli~ld Murray and Charles
and Ruth visited over the week part of the week where they Hollingshead hon}es.
end with relatives and friends. plal~ to attend summer school. Mr. an,d Mrs. Dl~~ Burdge and

Vivian Pester of Grand Island MISS Mary Sutton returned Robert Eugene visited over the
spent the week end with her Wednesday from Grand Island week end at the home of Mrs.
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Ray Pes- where she visited her sister, Mrs. Burdge's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tel'. Emma Fletcher. The fonner Otto Rettenmeyer.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and Mar- plans to vacation in Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel and
jade Lowe were in st. Paul Fri- Percy Doe went to Lincoln Dean were In Ord Thursday
day. . Monday driving Mrs. Wallace Iwhere the latter was treated

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings Doe and Helen Kay, to their for an infection On his foot.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger home there. Walter Shetler and grandson,
and Virginia drove to st. Paul Mrs. George Duncanson re- Wallace Benson, and Dorothy
Monday where VirginLt planned turned home this week after Shetler of Hastings visited Over
to emoil in the business college spending some time with her the week 'end at the Fred Whit-
there. daughter, Dorothy at Ord, while man h<?me. . .

Lydia and Velma Saunders the latter rccuperated from an P~lylllS ¥oody a.n? D1Xle L~e
and Charlotte Williams went to appendix operation. WhItman are vlSltrng therr
St. Paul Thursday where they Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wisser grandmother, Mrs. Vernie Hyatt
will be employcd during the and Norma of Aurora spent Sat- On Clear Creek,
summer vacation. urday and Sunday at t~le Earl Morris Fowler and grandson,

Drake home. Mr. and Mrs of Milburn, wcre Arcadia visit
o#""":''''''""u"",."",,.,,.,.U,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," , + Louis Drake visited with them Ors Memorial day.

Sunday evening. Word has been received here
Mr and Mrs .. Olin Bellinger by Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Rambo

and children drOVe to Berwyn that their son, Roy has been
Sunday to spend the day at the transferred to .Fort Ord, Ca~if.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron . Mrs. Mary DIckerson of Litch
Staab. Miss Adeline Staab, sis- freld spent a few days this week
tel' of Mrs. Bellinger, returned visiting her sister, Mrs. A .E.
with them for a week's visit. Zentz alid family.

Goldie Paeben of Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. William Kings-
land is spending a two week's ton motored to Ashton SundaY
vacation with relatives in Ar- to spend the day, with Mr. and
cadia. '. Mrs. John Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leininger Mr .and Mrs. Carl Dieterich
and family, and Mrs. Les Lan- drove to Aurora Sunday to at
don were Memorial day guests tend a family reunion there..
at the William Leininger home. Mavis Warden has contracted

Mrs. Anton Nelson and Mrs. to teach the Riverview school
Olin Bellinger and children for the next year..
were in Ord Saturday qn busl- Corporal Downlllg R 0 1.1 n d s
ness. and FIrs t sergeant Darwin

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and Lueck of Fort- Lewis, Wash., tra
Allce drove to Grand Island on veled to Seattle, Wash., to spend
Thursday on business. They at- the week end with l"red Murray,
tended a funeral at Boelus in jr., who is stationed at the Nav-

~ the afternoon. . al Training station there.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans and . ¥r. and Mrs. Irwin. Bossen

\

Bonnie and Mr, and Mrs. Darr vIslted a few days Wlth his
Evans and Charles were Sunday mother, Mrs. Edith Bossen .
dinner guests at the Ross Evans Mr. and Mrs. Charley Weddel
home. . drove to Lincoln Saturday to

Delbert Drake of Aurora spent visit their S011, Joe and his wife.
the week end visiting relatives pl'. Kibbie went to Omaha
in Arcadia. Fnday for a few days.

Gu'csts at the Bernard Zwink
home at Rockvllle last Sunday
were Leland and Ruth Bauhard,
Orelle Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Batley. The event being in
honor of Mr ,and Mrs. Bailey's
second wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
droye to Hastings last Tuesday
where ther visited at the Sum
ner Hastlllgs home. They re
turned Wednesday accompanied
by Peggy Hastings who attend-

~ Hastings college the past
term.

Elvin Moody Is assisting with
farm duties at the John Cooks
ley farm near Wissert.

Mr .and Mrs. Bert Hatfield
spent Sunday at the Harry Bel
linger home.

Motoring to Ord Monday were
Mrs. Lester Bly and Mrs. W .J.
Gilbert and grandson, Tommy
Anderson, where the latter two
boardcd a train for their home
at Denver.

Henry Benda of Ord spent
Sunday in Arcadia.

Mrs. H. Dale Park came by
bus Sunday evening from Oma
ha and will visit until Friday at
the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. otto Rettenmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White

,
!

I
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!Brown
McDonald

I Lon9 Sleeves

~he s\\«ping chest

JInes of B.V.D.'s "Rover"

Shirt give you the broad shoul

dered look of a West Pointer.

But the fabrics are "informal'

••• as they should be for sum

mery freedom and lightness.

June 4-3t

[
VALLEY COUNTY, NEB!tASKA..

Estate of Elsie M. Wiegardt,
deceased. \

The State of Nebraska, to all .
persons interested in said estate: \

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the appointment
of Alfred A. Wiegardt as admin
istrator of said estate which has
been set for hearing on June 20,
1942, at 10 o'clock A. M. in my
office in the Court House at Ord,
Nebraska.

Dated June 2, 1942.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

County Judge.

Dirt

INDEPENDENCE

being dinner guests in the Leon
Ciemny home. Another guest
was Mrs. Joe Knopik of near
Comstock. The Kusek's will
spend a few weeks in this vicin
ity visiting relatives.

Erwin Dodge returned to Shel
ton Monday after spending sev
eral days of last week in the
home of his parents, Mr and.
Mrs. W. E. Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma
and daughter Kay of Omaha
spent Saturday and Sunday here
and at Ord with relatives. They
were accompanied by Miss Ma
tilda Zulkoski who is employed
in Omaha. She visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Zulkoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny ac
companied by Mrs. DeForrest B.
Wright, her brother, Leo Car
koski and Mi1S Virginia and Miss
Loretta Kusek drove to Grand
Island Thursday where Mrs.
Wright took the Challenger for
her home in Los Angeles. While
there Mr. and Mrs. Ciemny vi
sited with their little nephew,
Bobby Yates, who is a patient at
the st. Francis hospital and has
been there three weeks with a
broken lower limb.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welniak
and two children of Omaha
came Saturday from Loup City
to visit in the Joe Welnlak horne.
On Sunday afternoon they again
stopped in Loup City with rela
tives on their retui n trip to
Omaha.

Mrs. Eman Kuklish and Gor
don spent Saturday in Ord with
the Earl Crosley family.

Summer school at the st.
Mary's church commenced Men
day and will continue for four
weeks.

Co~unty

LONG TERMS
NOW --LOW PRICES

LOW INTEREST

Most sale and sound. Prices are advancing

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON C1EMNY

BUY

Valley

E. S. MURRA Y, Agent
for most non-residel1t owned farms

A Home
ABu sin e~s s
An Investment

ELYRIA NEWS
. . - ..., -~ ---
. '7?':l-~..._~." • or

R01.L.lNGWi KEEP !fM

Comstock News

Tire Inspection Is Tire Insurance
Ovr Imlde-and-ovt kupe<;tion spots any tire-invader
--often, before any serious darnoge Is ck>ne. Let us
1A>pHt your tires now--il's sovnd In>Ufan<e.

CHICKEN
DISINFECTANTS

East Side of Square

Grow More
\ ._~- --_._....

and Better

Potatoes
Potato bugs are develop

ing. Woulll it not be a
good plan to get a' supply
of ~ -- .~- -•.• ,

• LO~DO~ PUHPLE
• AHSE~,\TE OF LEAD
• PAlUS GREE~

• HED mvsu MIX
and have it ready?

If you do not have it in
the house convcnleut for
lise, you may neglect to use
it in time to accomplish the
purpose.

Russell·s
Drug Store

Red River Potato Mix is
also used for leaf hoppers,
potato blight, flea bit tle,
and to stimulate the plant.

"

It is important to have
some chicken remedies at
hand. From now on they
are subject to diseases and
parasites. You need some
thing for the drinking wa
ter and some good louse
ponder, Let us help you
with suggestions,

Mrs. Taylor of Sargent was a
&uest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Haynes, the doctor
bringing her down Monday and
coming after her Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Haynes
Mrs. John Oschner and Mrs. Ray
Wait attended a lecture given in
the Christian Science church at
Broken Bow on Monday evening.

Miss Emma Rousek, who has
been teaching in the Burwell
school, came to Comstock last
Wednesday and spent until Fri
day with relatives and friends.
She went back to Burwell and
was accompanied to Omaha Sat
urday morning by her aunt, Mrs.
Will Mathauser. Emma expects
to find employment for the sum
mer months.

Betty Ruth Dunlap, a niece of

-

.;: ~. .

\~~l;;;?ft::e q~
. r-·5AVE YOUR TIRES

~d"~l~:~$.;l;~:: ;;_~ .-:; _:Z:ci:;~ i'~~: '-~'...=_: -~:,.~";' ~.

• • The;; -"Fifth Cotumnists" will "ground" you, if you ~
don't watch out! ; ; ; ~'Nailholet "Glass Cutt'! ~'Stone i

Druise t" "Curb Pinch," "Rim Rust."
They'll attack any tire and t if let alonet will s~botage

nt'edous mileage. ; ; ; They tbrit'c 011 lIcglecf. ; •• Don't
r- • 'w h • 1let them get entrenched in your ures. e a, e specla
equipment; ; ; and we know how. i ; to drhe theser>

tire-destroyers away. We can keep
your tires rolling sa/ely-if you'll put

~ on the Job tJOU'.

I
Mrs. charley Cleveland of near Lew Visek returned home from

Westerville, and her daughter, Loup City Thursday evening,
Mrs.. Edward Bradhorst and where he had gone the week be
1Janlyn, of Norfolk, came to fore to consult a physician. He
Comstock. last Tuesday after- was found to be suffering from a
noon to VISIt at the homes of Mr. severe case of brights disease

I.. -:- ...:....:..:::=~ and Mrs. E. J. Crawford, Mrs. and that he should remain under
Simpson and Mrs. Stevens. the doctor's care until his con-

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle, and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rickett dition was better. He is staying LaRue Nelson of Gooden9w,
who has been attending the and two daughters of Ipswich, S. at the home of his brother and spent the past week here WIth
University of Nebraska as a D., spent last Monday with Mr. wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
f~e~l:man the past year, is here and Mrs. I. L. Rickett and .La- as he will be unable to do any Roscoe Garnlck.
visiting. Jamie Riddle, Alvin 'lonna. Mr. and Mrs. Ira R1Ck- work for several months. The Mr. and Mrs. Stanley. Welniak
Bora and Lavonne Comstock ett went to st. Paul Monday Erickson boys have been doing and baby of Omaha arrived Fri
took. her to Elyria Wednesday morning to get them, taking his chores. day to. spend a couple, of days
evelllng. where she spent a few them back Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jarusek here WIth Mr. Welnlak s parents
days WIth friends, returning to Mrs. Maurice Youngqulst and and baby daughter, Karen Lu- Mr. and Mrs, Joe Welniak and
Comstock Saturday. She expects baby son, and Mrs. Eldon Bass, cille of Callaway came Satur- other relatives. They were ac
to visit here for another week who have been visiting their day' morning and' visited until companied by Mr. and Mrs. Vern
before. going on to her home in mother, Mrs. Mary Bussell, ~or Sunday evening with Mr. Jaru- Porter and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Wyoming. the past week, left for Loup CIty sek's mother, Mrs. Harry Hend- Welniak, also o~ Omaha who

Dr. McDaniels of Sargent was where Mr. and Mrs. Youngquist erson and Mr. Henderson. sp~nt Saturday 1U Ord with re-
a professional caller in Com- live, Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs. John Oschner latlves. . .
stock Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kinsinger and daughter, Elaine and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny of

Mrs. Harry Henderson, . Mrs. and two sons, Merl, [r., and Bob, Barbara Peter left late Saturday ~omstock ~pent T1;lesday even-
Mike John and Mrs. Bill Dowse of Cheyenne, Wyo., arrived in night for Sutton, and will visit mg here WIth relatives. .
and small daughter went to Comstock Friday night and spent relatives and friends until Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
Loup City last Wednesday to until Sunday afternoon. at the day or Wednesday. Albert Plock of Brainard accompanied by
consult a doctor. The little home of Mrs. Kinsinger's father, is assisting in the store during Mr~. E. C. Anderson of Omaha,
Dows~ girl had fallen and cut a Fred Packard. Mr. Oschner's absence. arnved Saturday forenoon and
gash 111 her forel.lead which re- Mrs. I. L. Rickett took her Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hagmann spent until Sunday evening in
quired several stitches to close. mother, Mrs. W. M. Speer, and entertained over the week end the Mrs. C. E. Woz?iak home,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hagmann her aunt, Mrs. Augusta Hook to Mrs. Hagmann's brother and Mr. and Mrs. W111.ard SWH'g
came back to .Comstock last Surprise last Tuesday, where the wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee of art returned to their home at
Wednesday evenmg from Hast- ladies visited with Mrs. Jennie Plainview. SCotts.bluff Wednesd.ay aft e r
ings where they have been visit- Hatte!. They also visited at the Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller spen~lllg a few days 111 the EmU
lug at the home of Mrs. Hag- home of Mr. and Mrs. George and two children of Walworth Kukllsh home.
mann's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owens in Octavia. Mrs. Rickett spent Sunday at the home of Mr. KelUleth Hoyt returned to
George Lee since school has and Mrs. Speer returned Wed- and Mrs. L. F. Oxford. 90mstock Wednesday af~er hav-
been out. They expect to move nesday evening, while Mrs. Hook Mrs. Edward Brandhorst and ing spent a week here WIth rela
thei~ furniture this Wednesday returned to her .h.o~ne in. Wayne. daughter, who have been visit- tives and friends.
to RIverton where Mr. Hagmann She had been VISIting WIth Mrs. lug her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joe Wozniak .has ~er two
has been elected as superlnten- Speer since the death of Mr. Chas. Cleveland for the past two gra.nddaught~rs staying WIth her
dent for the coming year. Speer about two weeks ago. weeks, left for their home in while atten~mg summer school

Woodrow Packard finished Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hein of Norfolk Sunday morning. at S~. Mary s church.
moving the lumber from the Kingston, Ill., came over from Mr. and Mrs. Claud Montanye Friends of Mrs. Jacob Osentow
barn he bought last week near Ansley Friday evening, where and daughter of Sargent were SkI were. saddened to learn ?t
Grand Island at a public auc- they were called by the death of Sunday guests at the home of her passing away at her home 111
tlon of farm buildings in the Mr. Hein's mother, and spent Mr. and Mrs. 1". C. Montanye and Comstock Sunday.
ordnance plant, on Friday. The until Monday with Mrs. Hein's Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Welniak
two trucks belonging to Emil mother, Mrs. Chas. Ellersick and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek of and children o.f Omaha spent
Kay, who has been hauling the brother, Chas, Ellersick, [r., and Ord and their daughter E....elyn, Saturday evening at the farm
lumber, ran into the rain Wed- family. Doris went home with of Omaha were he~e Su'nday vi- homes of Mrs. Rose Paddock and
nesday night and got stuck near them for an extended visit. dtin'" at the home of Mr. and the Anton Welniak family.
the river bridge south of town. Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kinsinger Mrs. "'Jake Chalupsky and family. Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and Rich
They pulled them out Thursday and family, who were here visit- Mr. and Mrs. Ludwick Visek ard left for Crete Friday to spend
morning. lng from their home in Cheyenne took their daughter Irene to several days with Mr. Helleberg

Mrs. David Nordstrom took and Fred Packard went to sar- Hastings Friday whe're she' en- who is employed there.

1

her small daughter, Milly, to Igent Saturday and spent the dayIrolled in the business college Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek of r\OTlCE.
Sargent Friday to have the cast at the h?me of Mr. and Mrs'

l
there. ., Columbus arrived in Ord Friday John P. :.ubko, Attorney.

r.emoved from her ann. The Ralph Leibert and family. . Mr. and Mrs. John ClOcholl, jr., night. They spent Saturday here IN THE COUNTY COURT OF.
little lady fell off the porch a Reports from Ed Stone is that of Kansas City, Mo. arrived on ---- -~---_.
week or so. ago and broke her he has been transferred to Saturday morning for a visit ~;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;:"""""'..........".~.-----------
ann almost 111 the elbow but she Cheyenne, Wyo., with a raise in with Mr. Ciochon's parents, Mr. (----
got along fine and is almost her- wages, and that Mrs. Stone and and Mrs. John Ciochon. They
self again. the two boys who have been left Monday afternoon for Kan

Mrs. Sherman Ziegler and living in Scottsbluff, ha.... e join- sas City.
~irs. Keith Bresley were visitors ed him in Cheyenne, moving on Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone went
11l Sargent last Tuesday after- Saturday. He is employed by to Broken Bow Sunday to get
noo1,1.. the railroad. their son, Richard, who had at-

MISS Iva PIerce of Bartlett, Ia , Mr. and Mrs. Max Garwick tended Boys' state in Lincoln
is he:e visiting at the home of went to Ashton Friday and yl- last week. He came to Broken
her SIster and husband, Mr. and sited at the home of Mrs. Gar- Bow Saturday and remained
Mrs. Edward Krikac and family. wick's sister, Mrs. Andrew Wash- overnight with his grandmother,

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chad- kowik and famlly and with Mr. Mrs. Ralph Johnson.
wlch and daughter, Connie Kay Garwick's brother, Ed and fam- This vicinity has received sev
of Ashland,. and Mr. and Mrs. lly, also with his sister-in-law, eral showers the past week. .98
Fay Chadwlch of Greeley, were Mrs. Henry Garwlck and famlly. inch fell Friday evening, .60
last Wednesday supper guests at They returned home Saturday early Sunday morning and on
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. night. . Monday morning another .60. All
Lutmann. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Radil and field work is at standstill as it is

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hvezda moved Miss Edith Ptacnik were in Ord much too wet. Some hall fell on
into the Rockhold property just Saturday evening on business. Friday evening but not enough
south of E. G. Stone's, last week. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Oxford and to do any damage.

Ted Sondenneyer accou ita lt two grandchildren, Robert and Mrs. Howard Mesfelt came up
of Grand Island an'd his a1ssis\- Wanda caddy, .~l~o have spent f~o.m Omaha last Monday and
ant, Patricia O'Connor came the past week VISIting here.. went VISIted WIth her grandparents,
here last Wednesday and worked to Ansley Saturday mon.l1ng to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. D.unbar and
until Saturday night on the vil- spend Dec~ration Day WIth Mr. ot~ler relatives and. fnends until
laoe and SCi'ool district books and Mrs. MIke Caddy. The child- tlus Monday morl1lng when she
TI~ey went 1r~m here to Sargent renodec!d.ed that tMy hadn't had left with Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kay ~~;:;:;;~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;_!J
Sunday morning' where they theIr VISIt out, so returned to for Scottsbluff. She will go on
have like work ' Comstock for another week. to Cheyenne to be neal' her hus-
'. Mr. and Mrs. VerI Ackles and band who is with the army sta-
Cpl. Floyd Roth left on the bus baby and Miss Caroline Leach tioned close to Cheyenne.

last Tues.day monl1llg for his came up from their home in Mr. and Mrs. WiU Waldmann
station w:th the army a~ Mont- Omaha with a friend and visited and famlly entertained at a fried
erey, ?al1f., .after. spendl11g the over Saturday and Sunday at chicken dinner on Sunday for
past \\ eek With hIS parents, Mr. the Ralph Ackles and Chas. Mrs. Waldmann's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Roth. Leach homes. and Mrs. John Ciochon, and for

-------------;--__ Miss Marie Fretz, who is em- her brother and wife, Mr. and
ployed in Broken Bow, visited Mrs. John Ciochon, jr., of Kan
Saturday and Sunday with her sas City, Mo.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Drobney
Fretz, also other relatives and of Martin, S. D., arrived Saturday
friends. morning at the H. Drobney home

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hvezda went where they visited until Monday,
to Ord Sunday and spent the returning home in the evening.
day with Ed's father, Mike Hvez- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Granger
da and family. and Maylon went to Grand Is-

Beatrice Comstock came from land Monday morning where
her home in Lyman, with friends Mrs. Granger will submit to sur
who were on their way to Kear- gery on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
ney, Friday, and visit('d mUil George Travis, a daughter, went
Monday with her grandmother, down Tuesday morning to be
Mrs. Randy Brecken, also at the with them.
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myer~
and Mrs. O. W. Riddle and Jamie. and daughter, Charlene, and son

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown Gary, and Jaryce Myers, daugh
and son, Bobby, of Sargent, and er of M~. and Mrs. Donald Myers
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibbons and all of Al11sworth, came down on
two sons were Decoration Day Saturday evening to visit Mrs.
guests at'the home of Mr. and Myers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Rockhold. Mr. and Chas. Cleveland. Miss Char
Mrs. Brown and Bobby remained lene remained for a longer visit,
oHrniDht, returning to Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. Myers, Gary
Sunday evening. and Jar:ice came t!1rough Com- /

Mrs. Richard Dowhower and stock Sunday evenmg and were
son Dickie, of Ord spent Satur- guests at the home of Mr. and
day with Mrs. Dowhower's moth- Mrs. Ray Wait for summer. Mr .
er, Mrs. Elsie Dowse and family. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and Rich

Jay Forte of Broken Boward \vere also present.
came to Comstock Saturday Mrs. Donald Myers is a patient
morning to take part in the at Excelsior Springs, Mo., suffer
Legion's Decoration Day pro- ing with arthritis but is much
gram. He remained over night better at this writing. She has
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. been here the past two weeks.
Leui, returning to his home Sun- E. G. stone and son Richard,
day evening. accompanied three carloads of

Mr. and Mrs. John Squires and cattle to the Omaha market on
. four. daughters, and Charles Tuesday. The cattle were fatten
Squires of the community north- ed by Mr. Stone and Alex Stone.
west of Sargent, spent DeCOl'a- They expected to return Wed
tion Day in Comstock as guests nesday.
at !l'e home of Mrs. Maudie A very good crowd was at the
Sn~lth and famB.y. Mrs. Jose- fried chicken dinner served at

, phme Arthur of Ll11coln and Mrs. the Wescott church last Wed
Fanny Meyers were also there. nesday by the ladies of that

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert George community. On the serving
and Mrs. Josephine Arthur of committee were Mrs. W. E. qib
Lincoln, and Mrs. Harlan George OO1)s, Mrs. F. C. Montan;"e, Mrs.
and daughter of Denton, and Glen Nelson and Mrs. Walter
Mrs. McNamara of Loup City ar- Nelson.
rived Friday night and were The AmerlGan L€'gion and the
week end guests at the home of Auxiliary spent all day last Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Jess George. nesday at the Douglas Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zikmund cemetery, cleaning and getting
went to Sargent last Wednesday it in shape for the Decoration
afternoon to see a doctor. Mrs. Day program. There were some
Zikmund has been in poor health 16 that donated their services
for several weeks. and a very nice job was com

Ted Sondermeyer and his as- pleted. The group at work had
sistant, Patricia O'Connor, who dinner at the Wescott church at
were working on the village noon, served by the Ladies Aid.
books, and E. J. Crawford went Mrs. Howard Mesfelt, recently

O I e ta Broken Bow last Thursday of Omaha, was a visitor at the I.

Ord (o-operat"lve i ompany where they spent the day look- L. Rickett and Milton Brecken
ing up records at the court homes over Saturday and Sun-

_;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;-house. day.
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Sincerely,
Thomas Fuson

MILK
SUPERB

6 Pound 23,;.
Bag.. "

3 ~~~s •. 23¢

Hail Insurance
on growing crops

HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

E. S. MURRAY
Agent

Insure with MUlmAY
and have no WORRY

132 years, protecting the
publle, Capital: 12 million
dollars. Assets: 1%2 mlllion
dollars.

The best is the cheapest

OXYDOL
~ediwll Pkg.•• 0;" ••• 10e
~ge Pkg, ,"" .'•• " .24e
Giant Pkg. • ••••••... 65e

P&GNAPHTHA
LA~ND~Y SOAP. 27 "
6 GIANT BARS .. C

,t;ngllsh Lottery
The last state lottery in England

took place October 18. 1826, in C~p

per's Hall, Basinghall street.

WHITE

Cherries
Light SyrUp

No. 2~ 21 ¢
Can .. , ••

PlUDAY A~U SATURDAY, JUNE 5 AND 6

FULL RIPE

APRICOTS

First Prize

MEALY
BEANS

2~~~' ... 13¢

Light SHUP
Xo.2% 11,;.
Can ..... J#

"SUGAR SAVER" PRUNE SALE
Exceptionally Sweet Prunes that Require Little
Sugar.

SMALL SIZE, 2-Pound Bag ••••••. 21c
MEDIUM SIZE, 2·Pound Bag ••••• 25c
LARGE SIZE, 2·Poulld Bag ..•••• ,27c

_P & G PRODUCTS

DREAD M.A DR?WN 11 rOU'sD 15U \HIOLE WllEAT........ 2' LOX!:' ....... C

CRISCO i~~l
POUND OAN 27c "~~1d
3 PO"ClND 1.- ~ ..V'

OAN .; ...,.... :~ .. 69c,

CAMAY ~.t.
TOILET SOAP. . il-3
2 OAKES ..- •••••'.-, C. , ,,--

jUiC1EV'ORANGES 2 DozeD,
.' • l"J.ce SIze ........ 45&

}'RESU CUT-llOME GROWN

ASPARAGUS ~g~~ '~"t 90
. ORISP YOUNG O.!RROT~, ~unch Of Of .. 6e

ICEBERG LETTUOE, 2 ¥trge Heads •• ,., .•.. 1Se

SLIOING TOMA'rO~S, Pouud ., ••••••• , ••..•• , .12~
'YELLOW .DRY Q,NI().tfS, 5 Lbs. '~l'" ~.,. .. ,,17c

N-E~NtSPUDS 10 ronnds 3
. . tot ... " .. ,"..... 5~

~,UH~rJlr~!f\\ ll~HT HOUINY ~o,~, 1Itl~ll[~~l:Iii\.~ va ." LAN ,....... C

MOfUiUiG UGtfr RED BEANS c\~-{ ' 9c
MILLER'S CORNFW~2~~~~.E 150
Sl'l'ERB :\L\RASClllXO STYLE .

, RED 'CHERRIES, 2iaoz. Bottle 9c
w-ScWJrNKYSWIGIr:~i[:~Afrr7j

Full f~a\'or{'d Old English, Roka '18¢
and LImburger, 5-ounce glass
Oli~'e Pimento, Pimento Cream,' ~'i~~~~';l~""""" 15¢
Cream and Relish Cream. 5-ounce glass .•••••••.•

SU1,erb Fresh Cucumber RELISH, IO-ox.Jar 15c
SUPERBCiliIi SAU~CE, 12-ox. Jar ••..••• Ile

I Ro-hb-Ross GELAtiN DESSERT, 4 Pkgs•••• 23c
sarafBOW'-Si\~iJ DRESSING, ,Qt. Jar~3fc

-0-

-0-

-0-

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Home of the Popular

WHITE HORSE INN

16th St., ~arney to Farnam

OMAHA

HOTEL
REGIS

Suggests Music Festival.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

Some weeks have passed since
tb0 performance of Handel's
"The Messiah" in Ord, but per
haps it is not too late to men
tion the deep impression made
upon one, the better part of
whose adult life has been de
voted to professional singing,
and who has appeared as solo
ist in this great work many
many times throughout ou~
land.

Of course, I did not hear the
performance and the impres
sion made was not by the pre
fonnance itself, but by the fact
that Ord has arrived at the
point of development which
would even permit of attempt
ing this war!\. which is the
greatest of all oratorios.

One wonders whether the
people of the community appre
ciate how fortunate they have
been over a period of years in
having two men in particular
in charge of the music in the
Ord s c h 0 0 I s. Mr. Duncan,
whom I know and admire, and
whom I watched on my yearly
visits as he worked to put the
community on it's musical feet
and made it music-conscious.
And now your exc~l1ent Mr.

Sgt. Ra~ll1onl1 U. Barr.
Sgt.. Barr, a son of Guy Barr,

North Loup, is stationed at
M a x well Field, Ala., as a
mechanic in the 82nd School
Squa dron. ~;,;;;;.;:;;;;;;;;;.::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;_!J

Pvt. Uale ,\. Philbrick.
Private Philbrick is a machine

gUllner and sharpshooter sta
tioned at 1<'ort Lewis, Wash. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dud
Philbrick. '

Sgt. Henry F. Urudik.
Sergeant Drudlk, a son of

Frank Drudlk, has been in the
Air Corps since July, 1941 and is
sta tioned in the 353rd Gunnery
School Squadron, L9-s Vegas,
Nev. .

......

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA-
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

FAI RVIEW
OIL STATION

AT LESS OPERATING EXPENSE~

To maIntain )'Our present car, tf.'hether it is a
.. late model or a car in. use man.y years, make it
a habit to let your Dianiond D·X Dealer help.
~ave the lile 0/ )'Our car, and )'ou'li .save money.

, * Drain and' refill crankcase * Check Tr-an~
mission and Differential Lubricants *Diamond
Guaranteed Lubrication (or chassis and body* Check and inflate Tires * Check Battery* Check Cooling System * Repack Front
Wheel Bearings * Clean and adjust Spark
Plugs * \Vash, wax and polish Car * Servico
Oll FUter and Air Cleaner * Inspect and
clean Lights, \Vindows, \VillJshield alld \Viper.

MID-CONTINENT PI:TROLEVM CORPORAnON

CARE FOR.YOUR CAR-for YOUI' COllntry
S-2C

-Miss Charlotte B I e s s l n g I AdS · ~-------- 1D . t t b twent to Oshkosh Tuesday, re- 11 I'Dle erVICeS' -------------- I emes, a s ranger 0 me, u and bring others. If the per-
turning to Ord Monday after a I LETTERS FROM whose work I have come to ap- formance was even half-good.
visit with friends there. I predate through news items in they liked it because it Is purelyQUIZ READERS 1the Quiz. inspirational writing by one of

-Mrs. Richard Heuck and I During times like these we the greatest masters of all time.
children spent last week at ~------------------.;.-- ought to begin to realize that Here Is somethinf that would,

-Mr. and Mrs, Clifford FlyI111 Madison with her family there, th 1 l·ttl . thi l'f th t 1 grow' slowly b p tl
d to

~ the Resseguies. Mr. He u c k Sgt. John W. Burrows ere s 1 .ems 1 e as! u ermanen y,
rove Grand Island Friday drove to Madison Saturday eve- Now in the Ski Troops real aside from the arts: that and It mIght become greater

evening to meet their daugh- ning, bringing them home Sun- Headquarters Detacnment, dictators come and go, and the than a rodeo or even a counts
tel', Miss Viola who came from d 87th Infantry Mountain political scene changes many fair with auto races. More
Lincoln to spend the Memorial ay. Regiment times in a life-span, but that power to Mr. Henry Deines, and
Day week end. -Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata k f tit h he e is hopi he '11' the

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runa went to North Platt'0 Sunday to A.P.O. No. 309, 'MillOI' . 01 ar s permanent. T e Mr. h "bIi
g

WI d gIvbe tte~

d d
1 t t1 f 1 see their new grandson, who Tacoma, Wash. essia 1 was composed over two essia gger an e

an aug 1 er Ru 1 0 Oma ia has been named Roger Anthony. To the Editor of the Quiz: hundred years before the Ord next season.
spent the week end at the Joe M H d 1 d b b Upon reading my copy of the performance but was presented
Jelinek and Charles B 1a 11 a rs, owar Em an a yare t i 1941 th

d
. Il ·t M El May 14th edition of your paper, more imes n an ever

homes. Lydia and Norma Blaha 0111g me, wn es rs. m. b f1 k . -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander- I found mysel] listed as a mern- e are.
rh~oR~~~~S.m Omaha, came with sen came from Columbus for a bel' of the armed forces. I've no I first took part in The Mes-

-Vernie Andersen and Ernest short visit with his mother, Mrs. idea who submitted my name slah as a chorister at the small
Hans Andersen and others of but they were a trifle wrong college I attended. We had a

Horner were fishing on the Ced- " C. S d t· the fa m 11 y. Mrs. Reginald about my address as you can see, chorus of near six hundred,
ar nver un flY, repor ing a Beeghley left Sunday afternoon Since my regiment is the first about half of whom were farm-
nice catch of rock bass and a dIdthei . dfew black bass. with the Chris Nielsens, return- an on y one of its kind in the ers an .neir WIveS who ha

-Dr. C. W. Weekes returned in~ to their respective homes at armed forces of the United sung it from memory for years.
Sunday evening from Omaha, winner, S. D. states at present, I thought The other half were college stu-
where he went earlv last week -Mrs. Adah Leonard. c.ame your readers might be interest- dents, mostly from other farms.
to attend a meetrng of the Tuesday from Norfolk to VISIt. at ed to know sometlVng of this And yet, there Is no place in this

the C J Mortensen home going new addition to the Army. country where Messiah is given
American College of Surgeons. h ., d d d 't kl lIenry Nielsen. We are basically an arctic with such beauty and sincerity,'

-Mr. and Mrs William Sack ome We nes ay an a ing
1

. Mrs Verne Weller of Colorado H' f fighting unit commonly known not even in New York.
eft Saturday by auto for Cal1-.·. ~nry. IS a son 0 Mr. and Mrs. as "ski troofers". Our main It is not difficult to visualize

Iornla where they planned to Spnngs, Colo., WIth her· Chns NIelsen, now of Winner, S. h
visit relatives of Mrs. Sack and -Mr. and Mrs. Martm Far:rell Dr:, but. formerly of Ord.' He en- mode of trave Is by ski, snow sue a festival developing in

carne F r 1day from Gering 1 t d tl I shoe and motor toboggan. At the North Loup Valley. One can
also to attend the graduation of. ..' .1S e 111 ie navy ast July and present there are what is known see it frow so large as to de-
Will's daughter Virginia from spending some time WIth her IS stationed now at Camp EI- 'J
the University of Souther;l Cal- brother, Roy Seversons', also at liot, calif., in a medical battal- as para-ski troops in tralning in mand i 's own auditorium seat-
Hornia. the John Mason home as they lion. Utah. They would be consider- ing thousands, the chorus in-

started for home on Sunday ed more or less as shock troops creased to hundreds, a symph-
-Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda '.' operating in an emergency. We ony orchestra of sixty to eIghty

came F rId a y evening from -Tony Aslmus .~nd . Dr. LeeOmaha where he has been Nay went from Kirksville, Mo., differ from these troops in that pieces to play Handel's own in-
working on a huge defense Wedn~sday of last week to we operate in high mountainous strumentatlon " of the accom-
warehouse for storing meat. \yashmgton, Ia. There the y country months of the year. panlrnents, famous soloists from
Their son Billy could not come pl.cked up Mrs. Nay f\1;19- Barb- In addition to our snow equip- afar, and people coming from
to Ord as he was employed at ala, who had been vlsltlng her ment, we are equipped with hundreds of miles in all manner
the O~naha Steel Works on a people for a week, and all of pack mules and saddle horses. of conveyances to remain for a
shell loading contract and was the m returned to 0 r d on These animals are used where week or more of the musIcal
helping to finish it Sunday. Thurs~a.Y', ever the depth of snow will per- festival.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hubert -MISS Dar 1e n e Ohllewskl . k . mit. For instance, in the high If the people liked your per-
were Decoration day" visitors in came from Omaha, where she ¥JE" ~ Ialtitudes of the Rocky Moun- fonnance they will come again- .-
Minden, their former home. Is. employed by Barkalow Brotl,l- .«~% ~l11 talus, we would transport our -----------'-----------------
Saturday the Huberts will leave ers, to spend the week end ll1 ~ Iprovislons and eqmpment from
for southern California on a two the North Loup valley. Satur- the truck head to the front lines
weeks' vacation trip Monte Pet- day she and her mother came by pack mules about four to five
erson will have cliarge of the from ~omstock t? Ord. . months out of the year, the
Dugan station during their ab- -;-MIS. Joe Rowbal writes from 1 other seven or eight months by
sence, with Floyd Stewart and Callfornia that. her daughter-! toboggan.
Jack Rashaw assisting. in-law, Mr~. Billy Rowbal, is .. "t,A In the Eighty-Sewnth we

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata now ~ecovenng nicely, and that ·..."i@'.·.··...·.·....'....II. have a number of in ternational-
and their boys came up from she WIll return home. a~ soon as ',." ,ly known skiers, hailing mainly
Grand Island Friday night to school is ~ u t, bnngll1g her "~....... .,/' I from Minnesota. (If I recall
spend the week 'end .with rela- grandson WIth her. That wlll .,. '.. .;A.,,~ correctly, t!1at is your old sum-
bves. They l' e t urn e d early be about anotherweek.~ .. ,...L:."d~.22±ij b~1~ng~a6fPt1~l re~i~~~;~) COl~I~t;
Tuesday morning accompanied -dMr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson Pvt. GarlaI1l1 !\IcC.leary. of cavalryillell, field artIllery
by Lores McMindes, who has an, fa!uily or Ord and Mr. and
been living at Ainsworth but is MIS.. BIll KraJnlk and son of Ar- PI' i v a te McCleary enlisted and dough boys. Personally I'm
seeking employment at the ord- cadla, also Mr. and Mrs. Paul March 10 in the Air Corps at a trifle partial to the cavalry
nance p I ant. The Kosmata IHolmes and fam.l1y and Clar- Wausau, Wis" was sent to Camp men as that Is the branch of
family recently moved into a ence Hoon were dll1ner guests at G~'ant, then to Selfridge Field, service from which I was trans
new home their present address the Walter Hoon home Sunday, M1Ch., and is statiolled now at ferred.
bein'" 812 'w, 14th Street May 2.4th. Camp Skul, Oscoda, Mich. He is At present I am a battalion

_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~__Q ._.__ --M1SS Eleanor Dye cam e a son of Mr. and Mrs. Esper Mc- ammunition section leader. The

from Kansas City and is s~nd- Cleary, Arcadia. ammunition section's duty is to
ing a week or so with her father, . \ transport the ammunition from
Harry Dye, and her other rela- Ithe truck head to it·s battalion
tiYes. Rollin Dye and family headquarters at the front. In
came from Broken Bow for a this duty pack mules arc used in
brief visIt, and Mrs. Fern An- the absence of snow and in
thony, an aunt of Rollin and snow toboggans are used.
Eleanor, is visiting in Ord at the If there happen to be any
C. C. Brown home, the Dye previous service men there at
home, etc. Ord who have a secl".:'t desire to

-Miss Margaret Holmes has throw snow balls in the middle
been here a week and more, vis- of July, they couldn't do better
iting her aunt Miss Lucy Row- than to enlist for this regiment.
bal and Miss Inez Swain, after Hoping this finds the resl-
the school year closed at New- dents of Ord and surroundIng
castle, Wyo. Miss Holmes has ~ommunities, p.rosperous, and
contracted to teach at McGilL 111 good health, I remain,
Nev., next year. Just now she Sincerely yours,
is suffering from arthritIs quite John W. Burrows
badly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange-
vin and famlly came Friday
evenIng from Omaha to visit
her sIster, Mrs. Mark Tolen.
Saturd~,y the two sisters and
their children went to Broken
Bow to be with their mother,
Mrs. George on Memorial day
Sunday the party left Ord for
Omaha.

-Major Lee Chatfield and
his wife and little tour-year-old
daughter Jannice came Satur
day from Lincoln to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Chatfield. He is managing a
fisping trip every day while
here, Monday near the Bert Dye
farm l Tuesday with his brother
Floya and his parents, Wednes
day a dinner at the home of an
aunt, Mrs. Jenny Bee n e a l'
North Loup. .They plan to go
home Friday.

-Will Ollis drove to Grand
Island Sunday to meet Mrs. Ol
lis, who was returning after a
visit in the home of her daugh
t'er, Mrs. McPheeters at Elvas
ton, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Ollis will
be moving soon, as they have
sold their house to the C. A. An
derson family.

-Harold Dahlin and family
l~f~ .Thursday for Oregon, after
vlSltmg about a week with rela- .
tives and friends. He is a "heat- f'
er" in an aluminum plant, and I.·.·

kept wry busy.
-Mr. and Mrs. R. o. Pierce

and baby are spending a week at
the A. W. Pierce home, coming
here from Denver. Brief week
end visits at the Pierce home
c~me from Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Pierce of Lincoln and Mr. and
MJ;s. Paul Pierce of Grand Is
land.

-Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lores Mc
Mindes and sons came from At
kinson to visit a few days with
her people, the Archie Bradts.
Lores went to Grand Island the
first of the week to see about a
job in the ordnance plant. Jim
Bradt c a III e Friday evening
from Winner, S. D., staying In
Ord until Monday while visiting
his brother Archie and his sis
ter, Mrs. Harvey Parks and their
faml11es.

-Chester Austin has resigned
his work in Ord with the city
light and water. department
where he has been for a. num
ber of years. Sunday he left
for Grand Island where he will
work in the ordnance plant, and
where his family wIll move a~
soon as he can find suitable
quarters.

-Calvin Emery surprised his
father, who has been in the Ord
hospital about two weeks, walk
in g in unannounced 1<'riday
morning. Mr. Emery, jr., comes
from Hollywood and wIll visit at
the home of his sister, Mrs. F. L.
Blessing and Dr. Blessing sever
al days longer.

and Sold Also by

'CLEMENT BROS. STATION

.._lIl.I_iV~'Jt1"~~ __m_~~.~
DIAMOND D-X PRODUC]S ARE DISTRIBUTEQ BY)

PERSONAL ITEMS
JUNE 4, 1942

-Alex Cochrane Is employed
In the Kokes Hardware store for
the summer months.

-The Anton Berans visited in
Ord Memorial Day, coming
from Omaha.

-Mrs. Ben Eberhart took the
bus to Grand Island Thursday
to meet her daughter, Inez.
Both of them returned to Ord
that·.evenIng. .

-Festus Williams is having a
great deal of pain in his injured
leg. The cast has been on seven
weeks now, and only has a few
days more to go.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nellsen
came from Winner, S. D., Friday
to visit the Russell Jensen fam
ly and 0 the r relatives and
friends, returning home Mon
day.

-Miss L111ian Kovarik who
has been visiting her parents
and other relatives returned
Thursday to San Francisco, ac
companied by her sister Mary,
who will stay there this sum
mer.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox
drove from Ansley to attend the
funeral of Mrs. H. D. Leggett,
Mrs. Wilcox staying over a day
with her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Leggett.

-George R. Mann had his
wife drive fro m Lincoln to
Pleasanton, and .from there
they came to Ord to attend the
funeral of Mrs. H. D. Leggett.
They had to leave immediately
afterward for Pleasanton and
Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van
House bid goodbye Saturday
morning to their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lamborn who returned to Lin
coln after visitIng in Ord since
the previous Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gross
came from Albion and Truman
and Mrs. Gross from Hastings
to attend Mrs. Leggett's funeral
bringing Mrs. Charles DeFor~
rest of McCook with them. Mrs.
DeForrest r0turned to Albion
with her parents and wlll visit
there. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naab

• drove from their home near
Taylor t{) attend the service for
her aunt; Mr. and Mrs.. L. B,
Fenner came from Burwell.
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Come!

*

SEE FRAZIER'S FOR
YOUR FLOOR COV

ERING NEEDS.

Harlan T. Frazier
Furniture & Undertaking

Just received a large
shipment of sizes 12x12 rt.,
12x15 ft., and 9x12 ft. rugs
and some smaller sizes. we
have a large stock of yard
g-oods floor covering In 12
foot, 9 foot and 6 foot
widths, priced as low as 39
cents per square yard. You
will find some good bar
gains.

If you need a stUdio
couch,' spring filled mat
tress, bed springs or steel
beds, you will fi11d a nice
stock to select from while
they last, no promIse of
any more.

***
GONTRIBUTE TO THE

i

Leave your contribution at

usc
*

Beranek Drug Store

* * * * * * * **

Valley Counly DJlve now going oni goal is $tOO; )'our
help is needed.

¥

*
*
*
*
*
*
1c

*

SEE, CALL on WRITE TODAY

National Farm Loan Assoc's
JAMES B. OLLIS
Secr~tary·Treasurer

ORD, NEBRASKA EA.RL C. BURDW
\ District Salesman

Representatives of the Federal Land Bank will beat the ORD office Mon
day ~l1d Tuesday, June 15 and 16, to cover any pdor s~le negotiations.

Whether you want to buy now or sometime in the future. better come in and dis
cuss your problem with us. We may lle able to offer suggestions whereby you can
finance a purchase even if you are a little short of cash right now. !\lake your
selection now while there are st.ill farms available. Priced withh~ the reach of
every buyer.

County Lists of all farms owned in Valley and other surrounding counties were
recently mailed out to all Rural Box Holders-if you do not have our list write
or phone us, and a li.st will be mailed to you at once-showing prices and l~cation
of farms. Own a home of your own! .

At The National Fartn Loan Asso¢iations Office

in ORD, NEBRASKA

Wednesday and Thursday,
June 17 and 18 '

/

35 Valley -Greeley County Farms will be offered for sale
. .

Remember!

Federal Land Bank Farms
SPECIAL· SALE

WE DELIVER

FOLGERS COF}'EE

Ilb.32c 21bs.62c

JUNE 4' - 5 • 6

Written by Rex Wagner

.*Blue st8.lf1P 1tefS

LARGE ASSORTMENT COLD MEATS

I I

•
I

STRAWBERRIES - TOMATOES - CUCUMBERS
HEAD LETTUCE • CARROTS

. . ,

Burwell News

*Onlar Flour__ •.•••.48 lb. bag $1.69

*Ove116est Flour.•48 lb. bag $155

PHONE 187

I 1111""""'''I#1'''####'''''''''''''I#1''''''',,,,~

Kix· •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••.•2for 23c

Wheaties, 1ge. pkg•.••••••••••.2for 21c

*p. Fresh Like Pack 2lb 25I unes 15-50 Size.............................. S. c

Krispy Crackers•••••••••.2Ib. pkg. 29c

Super Suds, giant size 59c

Crystal White Soap~;:~l.~ 6 for 25c

W· Golden Star t 59
ax Dry Gloss : ~q. can c

Crisco.•."••••••••.•.••••....•••••••3Ib., 'can 69c

Lava Soap, large.,77 3for 27c*}'lourg:~ll;ia.~ 48 lb. bag $1029

Pickles.•••••••••••••••••••i••••••••••qt jar 25c

Janl ~::r~:UiL ~ No. 5 jar 65c

S I Fancy Pink " 2f 45
anIon 1 tb. Can : ·····..··.... or c

T t
Standard I 2' f 23

onla oes ~o. 2 Can ·.·..·.. or c

Oat Meal,P. G._-r_ __48-oz. pkg. 22c

r----------------------j !urday of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. lr----L-O--C--A-L--N--E-;l~-S----] -Mrs. Harry Owens, Mrs. JoeI NORTH LOUP Fuller. Sunday she spent the yy Zulkoski and Mr. Papiernik, all

~ ~ g~~le~t the Frank McDermott L-____________________ ~~~n~1:~;.ct~Orr~e~;t~:~~/~~;
Mrs HI Ad s t 11 tl t Mr. and Mrs. James Vejvoda stevens was up from Greeley

. s' ug 1. ams e S us ra of Omaha are guests of Mrs Vej- -Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop Tuesday for the same purpose.
Jim tovall, 111 the army for . da' . st M" I f' of Blair visited at the C E Nseveral years has been promoted \0 .a S SIt; er, rs, Car Wol and . ... . . 01'-
to captain and is stationed at her family. ~:tl~r~d~yD~;1dHsJ:~d~~~ris homes DWO~~~~sr~f;av~1~eer~fl~·la1el:;

The young farmers club their the Methodist church at Wol- Camp Robinson, Ark. I The Robert Newton family of .-;-Mrs. Ray Harding enoyed a although Mr. Dworak is reeling
wives and sweethearts and their bach. The ceremony was per- Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson and Rockford, Ill" drove up from VISIt from her niece, Ruth Bred- quite like himself again. Dr. F.
instructor David Engel and Mrs. formed by Rev. Elliott of Aurora two children of Auburn are vi- P.?lk, Monday and. spent the d~y thauer last week. A. Barta is their physician. Mrs.
Engel enjoyed a picnic at River- who is a friend of long standing siting here and at Ord Mr Nel- WIth Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Portis. -Mrs. Dennie and Mrs. Thom Jack Johnson of Burwell spent
.side park Monday. Owing to the of the Miller family. The bride son is around on crutches be- Other members of the Portis both of Cotesfield came to Ord the past week with her parents,
activities of JupiterPluvius they was most attractive in a blue cause of a broken leg S d family there for the day were to shop Tuesday, riding the bus and Mrs. Charles Severyn or
later transferred the scene of 11'rle11 suit. She wore 0' theri f th . un ay a the Bryan, Ross and Orville Por- both ways. 0 h i ted thl ...t-a corsage ?a rermg 0 e Larsen family tis families and the Ca 1 st d ~ ma a s expecte s we~
their festivities to the school of gardenias. The bridegroom 111 honor of the Nelsons was held family I' u e -Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Ernest- end to stay several days. ,
house, . wore a dark suit. The couple at the John Lee home. " meyer and Lois came from Jan- -Mrs. Eddie Fauss came Frl-

William Mathauser, Wilma and were .unattended. Following the Benny Harding who has been Mr. and Mrs, John Schultz sen, Nebr., visiting at the Elmer day for a visit with her parents,
Miss Mildred Faye Gideon were wedding a dinner was served in visiting his grandmother, Mrs. ~ere Sunday dinner guests in the Bredthauer home on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Seerley. She
dinner guests' Sunday in the the Mille~ home. The. newly- Elizabeth Harding for several Carl Stude home. -H. B. VanDecar left by bus and her husband have been llv-
Emil Mathauser home in Ord. weds Ie, ft unme,dtately for Wich- weeks, left Monday for Omaha. Mr..and Mrs. Clarence Switzer Wednesday morning to go to ing in Crete and running a radio

, Mrs. C. ~. Russell returned to !ta, Kas.], where he is employed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine and were 111 Grand Island on busl- Lincoln. shop but Mr. Fauss has enlisted
her home in Hayward, Calif., on in an airplane factory. Those two children returned Wednes- ness Monday. -Mrs. Martin Larsen of Oma- in the communications division
Sunday after spending several from Burwell who attended the day from Ulysses. Mrs. An~la Tappan went to ha spent Tuesday afternoon of the army and is in Omaha
weeks as a guest in the home of wedding were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Florence Hamer arrived home Central Crty on the MO!lday with Mrs. Forrest Johnson. Mrs. awaiting travel orders. Mrs.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. M!ller, Mrs .. F. R. Anderson of Pvt. Cloatice Tucker. on the Monday evening bus and mormng bus to attend Friends Larsen was Miss Fern Crist of Fauss is the former Dorothy
Meyer. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. MIami, Fla., and Belleville, 111., J Private Tucker, son of Mrs. will spend most of the summer yearly meeting. Mrs. Edwin Arcadia before her marriage. Seerley. .' ;
Dewey Mey~r honored Mrs. Rus- and Mrs, R. B. Grunkerneyer and ames F. Tucker,_ Burwell] is in here. Miller went down Wednesday -Friday while lifting on a -Gerald Cowan and his ram-
~ll at a dinner in their home. Marlin. Tr?op G, 14th Cavalry, Nogales, Ruth Hawkes, R. N., and a morning. car bumper Cylvan Philbrick ily have returned to their home
Later in the day Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. G. Bryan returned to A~lz. He Is one of the 27 boys lieutenant in the U. S. army sta- Matilda. Ciochon was a Tues- cut a 3-inch gash In his left in Madison, Wis., after a week's
A. J. Meyer and Mr. and Mrs. A. her home in Lexington Monday dla\yn for guard duty on the tioned at Jefferson Barracks Mo. day morning bus passenger to arm an<;l. was attended by Dr. H. visit with Gerald's parents Mr.
H. Meyer drove her to Grand 13- after spending several days in Mexican border from two troops arrived home on the Monday Omaha where she will visit rela- N. Norns. and Mrs. F. J. Cohen, and' with
land where she made train con- Burwell where she was a guest of at Tucson. He has three horses evening bus for a two weeks fur- trves a few days. When she re- . -Howard Dunbar is recover- other relatives here and at st.
.aectlons for California. . her sister Mrs A I Cram and to use while on duty. Private lough . turns she plans to go to Los mg from a ten day selge of pne- Paul. Fred Cohen has been ex-

Mrs. T. :B. Lindsay, Mr and Mr. Cram: ... Tucke~ says !;lis detachment are Mrs. J. A. Adams and Mrs. Angeles with her sister. umonla, reports his physician pectlng Will Carlton to come
Mrs. Edgar Johnson and family A nine pound son was born to ~e . frrst

b
wldte soldiers thon f~h1 Leah Goeser left Tuesday morn- d Dr. and Mrs. Blessing came Dr. H. N. Norris. ' from California for a vIsit but

and Mr. and Mrs., Walter Ped- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Miller Sun- WexldaW or er since e nrs Ing for Cheyenne, Wyo., to spend t OW~l from .Ord Monday evening M.O.li~~s,sn1~.udraroMvecCl·rulnF·erl?dfayEatost has received word that he wlll
rick drove to Waco Saturday day in their home with Dr Cram or ar. a week with Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 0 meet their daughter, who had not be able to come at present, .
.'here they were the guests of in attendance. . . neth Romey. Wednesday morn- rldden up from Grand Island VISIt her sister, Miss Mae Me- as he Is busy at cement work.
relatives over the week end. Mrs. Decoration Day guests in the ing Rev. Adams left for Elm- WIth Mr. and MrS. Clarence Swit- Cune, and will stay untIl the
Lindsay's nephew, Ralph Tew- Lester Thompson.home were Mr. wood, their new home. A mov- zero , last.:l this week.
ell, accompanied them home for and Mrs. Ted PIerce and two ing van brought up the house- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Starr and - rs. Henry Pesha and dau-
a visit with the Lindsay's and daughters of Sargent and ,Mr.1 hold goods of Rev. F. H. Stevens daughter of H.as,kell Creek were ghter Phyllis carne with Mr.
Johnson's. and Mrs. Dermot Erington and and took the Adams goods to Saturday evening callers at the and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla of La-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson family. Elmwood. Although very sorry Earl Howe.ll home, fayette, Ind., on Saturday and
were guests at the anniversary Bernard Wagner, Jr. is spend- to lose Rev. and Mrs. Adams, Joyce Kmg, who was brought will visit relatives here. ' Mrs.
celebration of the Eastern Star ing the week in Graild ISla,ndI North Loup welcomes the new home. from the Clinic hO,spital ~esha and Phyllis leave Thurs-
chapter in Ord Tuesday evening. where he is the guest of his pastor and hopes for as pleasant last week, was not as well agam ay for Sioux City to visit a

Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Ballard of grandmother, Mrs. J. D. Webster. associations as have been enjoy- the fi~'st of the .week. She is few days; the others will leave
Minatare were week end guests Arthur Conner, who is em-] ed with the Adams'. sUfI~nng now WIth kidney in- the first of next weex,
in the Harry Ballard home. ploycd in the Veterans Bureau Mrs. Mary Davis and Mary T. fectlon, -Gene Norwood went from

A daughter was born to Mr. in Washington, D. C., arrived in ! were in Doniphan from Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman Ord to Plainview, Nebr , Wed-
and Mrs. Archie Ashman Sunday Burwell where he will spend his I to Wednesday. and Gerald Manchester went to nesday to visit his sister, tra-
with Dr. Cram in attendance". three week vacation. Art reports Mrs. Hazel Stewart of Omaha l~astll1gs Thursday after Har- Vflu;g by bus. He has been

Miss Patty Anderson is a guest that he likes living in Washing- and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cran- ~lett Man.chester, who is attend- saYll1g at the 1". B. Honeycutt
of her grandparents Mr. and ton but that in spite of the large dall of Curtis spent Saturday 1l1g Hastll1gs bus1l1ess college. farm and working for them.
Mrs. George Johnso{l in their number of beautiful girls em- and Sunday in North Loup. She returned Monday morning G~6~~.'r}:s Stenlecker cal11e to
borne at Beardwell. ' ployed there by the govetnn~ent Vacation Bible school opened to her work. .
. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Michener he still remains a bachelor. IMonday, with nearly fifty child- Hazel Stevens and Agnes Man- Ord thIS week and expects to
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brownell i ren attending. Mary T. Davis is chester accompanied Allee Cronk spcl~d two or three weeks here
Lcxkwood and famlly at a fish Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carricker and Isupervisor and Lois Barber, Bir- of Ord .to Kearney Monday where 100kll1g after his fanning opera-
4Ulller in their cabin at Lake Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Harley dine Ingerson and Mrs. C. F. they WIll attend summer school. trons. He recently was elected
Ericson Sunday. Mrs. Lockwood Owen all of Broken Bow were Wagner are teachers. Classes are Mr. and Mrs. Russel Kru<i\lp a d~rector in the defunct Horne
is Mrs. ,Michener's twin sister. Decoration Day visitors ir~ Bur- held each forenoon in the a,nd Mrs. Kr~ldup's mother, Mrs. SfaVUlgs & Loan association a

Mrs. L. L. Frederickson and well. . Private Closs Blake. school house. Florence Snuth, spent Friday in ormer two million dollar co!m-
d:wghter, Connie, were week Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilbert Private Blake, son of Will Mr. and Mrs. Roland Owen and North Loup. Mrs. l;{rudup was pany which' is reorganizing since
end guests in the C. W. Hughes and famlly of Wayne were week !31ake, of Burwell, was inducted famlly of Norfolk were Saturday fonn~rly DonnIe SmIth and was It was taken over by the state
home. Mrs. Frederickson re- end guests in the A. H. Partridge lU March and is now at Fort and Sunday guests in the Cloyd marned to Mr. Kr~ldup last week a~ld makes his headquarters hi
turned to Grand Island Monday and Forrest Gllbert homes. Knox, Ky., where he is a mem- Ingerson home. in On~aha. He IS a salesman, ~lllcoln, traveling extensively
wilile <.;onnie Is spending the Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Struve ber of a motorcycle division. .M~. and Mrs. Jiln Ingerson and traaVelll1g over fourteen sta~!'s, 111 ff?-lsas and Nebraska on as-
?tek WIth the Hughes'. , and Sharon were dinner guests Blrdll1e and Mrs. Dell Barber a~l she ~xpects to travel WIth soc a lOn business.

Miss Willa Day Miller, the Friday evening in the F. B. and twin daughters have lilOved were Sunday guests in the Ir- hun.. TheIr h.ome is Newark, N. -~-~---------------------
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wheeler home. The Struves have from Anselmo in the residence ving King home in Mira Valley. J. SUlce leav1l1g here last Nov
1{lIler, of, Wolbach, and 1 the now moved to Deshler. Mr. and formerly occupied by the Dun- Rain which measured .66 of ember, Mrs. Krudup has been in
tranddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. C. Duncan and Dorothy cans which they purchased from an inch fell Sunday, Monday and Om.aha where she was employ-
R. B. Mill~-1faS married to have moved into the J. V. John- Dr. Cram. Mr. and MrS. Ward Tuesday mornings. ed III Brandeis'.
.Rob~rt C. s of Wolbach at s.on residence where the Struves Pscherer, the new,music instruc- Esther Taylor. Is assisting in !'"fl'. and Mrs .. ~afe Gibson. of
1 ocIock day afternoon in lIVed. Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Kull tor and his wife will live in an H1e G. L. HutchUls horne. Mrs. Broken Bow ",ere Sunday dl,n-

apartment in the Doran house. Hutchins has not been very well ner guests of Mr.. ar;d Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Myers and for several weeks. Vogeler. Mrs. LIZZIe Barnhart

family were dinner guests Sun- A famlly picnic was held on accompanied them home.
day in the Fred Hurlbert home. Thursday evening at the home . Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .Adams
Miss Betty Gayle Myers is spend- of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, went to <;1rand Island Fnday to
ing the week with her grand- honoring Mrs. Clyde Hutchins meet therr grandson, Kenneth
parents. and Betty Lea o(.l::'ueblo, Colo. Sonun~rs, of Deer Trall, Colo.,

Mrs. Fannie Sanders received Friday Mrs. Floyd Hutchins, La- who >y1ll spend the summe~ here.
word Sunday that her daughter Verne and Donald 'qrove to Oma- LOUIse Harner went to .Lll1coln
Alice, Mrs. Bud Hyatt, who lives ha and Lincoln and Mrs. Clyde on the Wednesday mormng bus.
in Pine River, Minn, had taken Hutchins and Betty Lea accom- Her marriage to Harry W. Kam
suddenly ill and was not expect- pan1ed them as far as Lincoln, nierlohr of ~enesaw wlll take
ed to live. Monday morning her going on from there to Palmyra p:ace Thurt;day afternoon at
son and daughter-in-law Mr. for a visit. In Omaha LaVerne 4.30 at calv.ary I;utheran chur~h,
and Mrs. Lloyd Sanders of AI- Hutchins finished signing papers 28th and Fla11klrn street in Lll1-
m~ria and Mrs. S~nders left for for s~rvice as an army air cad~t. co~~. and Mrs. Horace M. Davis
MUlnesota to be WIth Mrs. Hyatt. He WIll atte!ld summer school 111 of Lincoln were overnight guests

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence May- Kearney thIS summer and re- Tuesday of her sister Mrs Grace
berry and family and Mr. and turned there Monday. , M' ' .
Mrs. Harry Price and famIly of Jeanne Barber is home from aJo.
Nampa, Ida, arrived ~ Burwell Kearney where she has been at- ~-----~-------~-------------------------~
Friday where they are visiting tending college and she is em
Mrs. Mayberry's and Mr. Price's ployed in the drug store' for the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Price summer. .
and other relatives and friends. Harriett Brown remained in
The Prices met them in Grand Kearney and will attend the
Island. summer session.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Augusta Christensen, who
Mrs. Elno Conner Saturday in has been staying at the home of
the home of his mother, Mrs. Joe Mrs. E. E. Davis has gone to the
Oonner, with Dr. Smith in at- home of Margaret Gilmore to
tendance. stay.

A daughter was born Tuesday Mrs. R. W;. Hudson entertained
to Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas two tables of bridge players on

IIwho live near Ericson. A heavy Tuesday evening.
rain fell in this area MondaY Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
night and Tuesday morning and \\;ere in Hastings Friday after
Dr. Smith, who attended the noon and satun;l.ay and whIle
case, spent several hours along there attended the May fete of
th~ road with his car stuck in Hastings college. Esther Zangger
the mud. \ ' came horne for the summer Mon

Mrs. Mike Revolinski and son day evening, accompanying the
John arrived in Burwell Sunday Aubles of Ord.
where they are guests of her Derwin White took Harry
parents! Mr. and Mrs. J. N. John- Meyers and Duane.. to Lincoln
~on. T ley plan to spend a \Veek Wednesday to see about a new
111 Burwell. Mrs. Revolinski, shoe for Duane's lame foot. He
w.ho is a graduate of the Burwell stayed in Lincoln at the Ortho
hIgh school, plans to attend the pedic hospital for a week.
alumni banquet .in the school MrS. Anna Watts came from
.luditorium Thursday night. Grand Island Friday evening and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stanton stayed over till Monday morning.
and daughter, of Ord, were din- She was an overnight guest Fri
ner guests Sunday in the Tom day of Mrs. B. B. Buten and Sat·
Banks home. In the afternoonl------------
Mr. Banks, Tommie and Marjorie
were visitors in the Knute Peter- RUPTURE
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
and famlly drove to North Loup SHIELD EXPERT HERE
Sund~y. where they were dinner H. 1\1. Shevnan, widely known
guest;:; ll1 the home of her bro- expert of Chicago, will personal-
the1', • J?hn Ingraha,m. Mrs. ly be at Yancey Hotel. Grand Is-l
Sperhng s siste~, .Mrs; Ocie .Naeve, land, Wednesday, only, June 10,
who has been hvmg ll1 Cahfornia from 9 A 1\1 to 5 P l\I
was also present. Two of the .. ..
Ingraham boys returned to Bur- ¥r. Shevnan says: Tife Zoetic
well with the Sperlings for a vi- Shleld is a tremendous lmprove

Albe'rt Grunkemeyer, who has ment. over all former methods,
spent the winter in Florida, ar- e~e<:tlllg llnmediate results. H
rived home Monday evening WIll not only hold, the rUl?ture
where he is visiting hIs mother; perfectly but increase the clrcu
Mrs. C. F. Grunkemeyer. Mrs. lation, strengthens .the weakened
Grunkemeyer has received a part~, thereby closll1g the open
letter from her hitch-hiking son lllg 111 ten days on the av:er.age
BUZZ, stating that he had arriv- easel regardless of hea:ry llftlllg,
ed safely in Los Angeles where strarning or ~ny !?OSItion the
he is vIsiting his brother Arlo b.ody may assume no matter the
'Chuck" and his wife ' srze or location. A nationally

MIss Evelyn Olcott' and Mrs. known scientific method. No
Carlos Olcott took their nephew under straps or cumbersome ar
Clayton Anderson, to Kearney rang;e~nents and absolutely no
Sunday where he enroll,ed in the medlC1l1es or medIcal treatments.
NYA defense school. His sister 1\Ir. Shevnan will be glad to
Miss MarlIyn Anderson also ac~ demonstrate without charge,
companied them. Add. 6509 N ArteSian Ave.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyles Lacy and Chicago.'
family moved to Grand Island Large incisional I1enlia or' J;uP-

J
l.. IIiI_Illi • ~1 :ruesday where he is employed ture followi.llg surgiCal operation

tn the ordnance plant. ..., especially solicited. '.

1
\
I
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MOTHER and
DAUGHTER

Banquet
9

Methodist W. S. C. S.
will have a

Tuesday, June
'7 :00 P. 1\1.

, . .) ..
Tickets 40c

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek Observe 60th Anniversary,
f----------------------]BURWELLt-- _

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Treptow and
family of Victoria Springs and
Mrs. Ida Miller were dinner
guests in the L. A. Butterfield

Norris Dinner Guests. home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling

Omaha and Mr.. and Mrs. Floyd and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Beranek were dinner guests at Peterson and Bob Gaukel were
the horne of Dr. and Mrs. H. N. visitors in Grand Island Wed-
Norns on Sunday. nesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas and
Honor Guests. M F k C· 1 kl t

For Mrs. Vern Weller of Colo- rs. ran iemnoczo ows 1 a 
\. tended to business matters in

rado Springs, Colo., and Mrs. Grand Island Tuesday.
Adah Leonard of Norfolk, Mrs. Captain and Mrs. R. S. Cram
C. J. Miller was hostess at a one will leave Burwell Thursday for
o'clock luncheon, Tuesday. A Camp Custer in MIchigan where
lovely table was set, with lace he will be stationed.
covered cloth and centerpiece While their parents were en
of bleeding hearts and roses. joying a picture show Friday
Mary Miller' played several pI- evening, Emory Tetschner and
ano. selections for the guests Geneva Murphy slipped away
during the course of the after- for canrornta They were mar- A . t b t h I remain In good
noon. rled enroute.. Emory Is the eld- quie u appy fam ly they fairly

. est son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack celebration was held Sunday In health. ' .
BIrthday p'arty,. I Tetschner and a grandson of Mr. honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Their eIght children are Frank

Celebratlng their birthdays and Mrs. Andy Abbott. He grad- Hosek, who were married 60 J. Hosek of Geranium township,
together Tu~sday ~t the home uated from the Burwell high . . th t d All" 1 t Mrs. Frank Penas who lives near
of Mrs KeIth LeWIS were the 1 l' 19 0 h brld 1 h vears ago a ay. erg 1 Madison, Joe Hosek of Sargen~
hostess and her sister Mrs. S. ~c lO~tin f \.1 T ~ J.l e / t e Children, many' ~randchl1dren Mrs. John Kokes of Sargent,
M. Perkins of North Platte. Mrs. aug er 0 r. an rs. ames and great-grandchildren attend- Mrs. J. W. Hejsek of Ericson,
Lewis' birthday Is June 5 Mrs. Murphy. Both Mr. al~d Mrs. ed, and Mrs. Frank Pe~las pre- Mrs. Louis Trubl of st. Paul,
Perkins' is June 4 and it is Te.tschner have many friends in sented a towenng white cake Rudolph Hosek of Ord, James
their custom to be together for this community where they ~ere frosted in white arid blue and Hosek of Omaha. Mrs. Otto
a falllily dinner if possible b9tpflorn and fre1red•.who w~ll trimmed wtih doves. There "...ere Mattke came from Grand Is.

. WIS.1 lem. muc rappiness m many gifts and flowers, and land, Mrs. Arthur Mattke from
Mary Miller Hostess their marrIage: Mr. Tetschner many masses o1Iered as gifts. the same place and Mrs. Alfred

Honoring Ruth Tolen alld her plans to work III a ~efense plant From Chicago Father Didera Delsaver from Rose, Nebr.
friend Emmanuel Fisher of Lin- OIl the PaCIfic. coas., sent Mr. and Mrs. Hosek a love- The party was given at the
coln Miss Mary Miller was hos- Jolm Bartusiak, who lives be- ly picture. Mr. Hosek is 84 and Frank S. Hosek home, which Is
tess' at a 'all t Frld tween Burwell and Encson, was his wife two years younger and about two miles west of Ord ..' SI1.1 par y n ay severely injured Monday when '
evening in the fOl111 of a plc- he was kicked on the shin bone .----,------.------------.:-------.
nlc and mOVIe. by~ a horse. The bone was ·tH)oH)oHHHHHHHHHHf -Elmer, Herbert and Bernard

cracked and fifteen stitches were . y Bredthauer called at the P. J.
Mrs. Andersen Hostess. d 40 LOCAL N -to S fl' S t'Honoring two visitng sister- required to close the woun . Dr. 40 EWS l' ee us lome in co ia Monday.

. Smith is attending him. ~ -At the Ove Frederiksen home
lll-~aws, M:S. Vernon Andersen Walter Smith, who has been 1 this week her cousin, Mrs. wu-
was hostess Monday evening to critically 1I1 for several months, HHH~H~~H~~~~~~H~HH~~ lard. Cornell was a guest for din-
12 guests at a nicely appomted was moved Wednesday from the ".K d M' D C f ner one day' Mrs John Lind-
bridge party at her home . 1 1 1 -.I.Hr. an IS. on ounce 0 lst f Elk' R' '".
Honorees were Mrs Frank An~ <?tto CaSSIdy lOme.w iere he las Lincoln announce their first quis 0 lve,!', .I.\1111n., was
d f C I b ' d M M lived for several months to the born Kirby Charles born May a caller On Memorial Day.ersen 0 0 um us an rs. . I f "K", D . C 1 II' '. '
1<' Kosmata of Grand Island .lome.o. mIlS.. ora. 0 eman. e 22, and thoe first great grand- t----------------------j
Hth score was achIeved b Mrs' IS afillcted \~lth dIabetes ancl child of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc- lB' f B' f N
Fo~rest Johnson and ! late' other comphcatIons. He v:aSIGrew of Ord. Mrs. Counce will ne ItS 0 ews
lunch was served by Mrs. An- moved ~o to~n so that Dr. Snllt11 be remembered as Miss Lillian 1--- _
dersen. Mrs. R. O. Pierce of c~)l~ld gIve IllS case closer super- McGrew, who moved from here J' t "1 d M"
Li I d M' S P k' VISiOn. to Orleans with her parents om -.1.\ r. an lIS. J.oe Ry-

nco n an IS.,' M. er lllS Mrs. Raymond Renleke and several ears a '0' savy and family and MISS Ella
of North Platte ",er.~ other out- children and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred y. g . . Johns spent Sunday at George
of-town guests. Craichy and Roland Van Lund ---: Sel~slble people are . ha":lllg Zabloudll's.-The Jake Foster

--- were guests in the home of Mrs. th~:r pIanos tuned a.nd le1;>aHed family were Scotia visitors Sat-
Sobotkas Are Hosts. Ida Summers Sunday where they thIs y~ar because ",e can t get urday.-Mrs. Frank Meese visit-

Mr; a lld Mrs. Joe Sobotk~ en- helped Bill celebrate' his 24th ne;; plaJ1(~S ~nd capa~le tun~rs, ed at the Wm. stewart home on
tertamed at a. family dmner birthday anniversary. fOI . hke trr,es, ~hey ale scarce. S~turday.-The Pickrell and the
~~.nday, May 24. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mohr and Have Mr· Chas. ~erry" National Pl.shna families made a fishing
I<lank Adamek,.sr., and Erma, Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey As::;ociatiOl~ tUl;er of Grand Is- tnp to Ericson Sunday.-Bob
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adamek and Da 's aId, famlly were dinner land, serVIce .}our pia,no soon. Lehecka is working for George
RobeI:t, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley gu:;ts in the F'ritz Mohr home P~lone. order t~ MISS Anna Zabloudll at present.-Mr. and
Petska, Mr. and ~rs. W. J. Ada- Sunday where their daughter Aagaald, number ~840 Ord. _ Mrs. Ne!son, Baker visited at Leo
mek, Mr. and MIS. W. J. Klan- Carolyn, who celebrated her . 10.2tp nard KIzer s Sunday afternoon.
ecky, Mr. an~ Mrs. Ed Sevenker, birthday anniversary, was the -Mr., and MIS. V.. J. DoblOV- -Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wetzel of
Mr. and M:s. Edward Adamek, guest of honor. . sky, Joseph and Regma drove to Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mr. 3;nd MIS. WIll Adamek and Mrs. Arthur Flint dIed in the Om.aha Sunday and brought Buffington and family of AIIi
fami!le~. Also Mr. and Mrs. home of her daughter, Mrs. Ray theIr s,on CharlIe ~ome. He Is ance were Sunday dinner guests
Vladllmr Babka, Mr. and M,rs. Nelson, in Kearney Saturday af- rec.ovenng slowly fl.om..!\ serI- at Jake Foster·s.-Harold Sack of
Henry Bartu, Joh~1 Kokes, Jr., ter an !l1ness of several years. 0!1s opelatIon atr,ulllvelslty hos- Alliance was a Sunday dinner
~lII Campbell, MalY, and Mild- Mr. and Mrs. Flint moved to plta!. On the ~ay home they guest at the Frank Meese home.
led. Kasper, .~alen Glarborg, I d' ola f om Burwell about stopped at D"'lght to see Mr. -The George Zabloudll famlly
~~IVla Olson .,an~ . daughter. thr~:I~ears ~go. ,Dobrovsky's brother, and got to called at Bill Flock's Sunday
I< l~m ~ut-of7.t9;.vP ",ele Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Linn Garrison Ord M~nday nIght. . evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mrs. Jl11~,Adam~k of Om~ha, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bissell drove from -MaJor Vel mer ~CGlnnis Stewart of CalifornIa, visited at
~ndII MllS'd Harold

d
Dll.!llll1 . ~nd Grand Island Sunday to visit phoned home Thurs~ay last Frank Meese's Wednesday.-Vic~

am yan Mr. an MIS. E,el~tt their mother, Mrs. S. J. Garrison. week. to say he was leavmg from tor Kerchal brought a load of
k1ashmedt of 'pasadena, Callf., Mr and Mrs William F Gnin- Washl11gton, D. C., on a special machinery from Chadron for

.r. an Mrs .. Don stewart of keme'yr entert'ained at a' birtli- mIssion but could not say where. Roscoe Pickrell last Wednesday.
~lVlrSIdy Call f., and Mrs. Leo day dinner in their home Mon- ~ut he expected ~t to be instruc- -Mrs. Mark Bodyfield and Bar-

es er 0 penver, Colo. day honoring their son Arnold hve and 1l1terestmg. Hi.s family bara Jean and Mrs. Daniel
. . --. . Hilpert of Sheridan Wyo who returned to Camp Bennmg, Ga., Pishna were dinner guests with

M Hongr;:;g, AAWlV~rsarYt with his wife and ~..ir. and Mrs. to pack, after which she and the their sister, Mrs. Ralph Hanson
.. r. an . JS i l re. Bar unek George Grunkemeyer are visit- children will come to her par- Friday.-The Mike Noha and

wele m'!-rne yeals Monday, ing them. ents at Miltondale, Kas. Jake Foster famllies spent last
i\nd trelr friel~ds did not forget Mrs. George Reed and her in- -At the Jerry funcochar T~es~ay evening at Leonard
Joe ~~'~hevM~nfn~rM~ndF ~r~ fant son and daughter sustained hom e, Memorial Day guests KIzer s.-The John Edwards fam
Kokes Mr' and'Kt J. IS.N lalk minor bruises and scratches on were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard lly were callers at the Frank
la ' d' Me rs. 1m evr - Tuesday afternoon when the car Yount of Grand Island, who Meese's Sunday afternoon.-Ma
Nevr~fa and th~~~al~ffr gOh~ which Mrs. Reed w'!-s driving cam:~ Friday and left Saturday j~r Lee Chatfield al~d famlly of
In and spent a happy e:ve r?v turned over whlle gomg around evemng; Mr. and Mrs. George L1l1coln are spendll1g several
with them. Late in the 1lln~ the curve In the highway at the PUllcochar al~d son of Grand qays visiting friends and rela
ing refreshments were ser e~n Sioux Creek school. The car was Island ~nd DICk Puncochar of hves In and around Ord.-Sun-

From out of town v M not seriously damaged. West Pomt, who came Saturday day they and the Gerald and Ar-
and Mr A~ were. r. The' committees in charge of and left Sunday;' also Anna vin Dye and Clyde Athey fam-
Mrs. HeI~~y ~esha ~;'dk~~ ~~d the Burwell high school alumni Jones of Omal~a,. who left for illes held a picnIc at the Lawless
all of Lafayette Ind y . s, banquet are hard at work get- home saturday WIth Younts. place at ErIcson, .

. --.:- . ting ready for the annual re- -Judg'e and M.r;:s. John An- Woodman lIall-This section
Ord Young Peo le Wed. unIon which w!l1 b~ held in !he dersen and Don and ~arbara received about l%incpes of raIn

Miss Betty Timllferman, dau- school, house Thur::iday evemng d!ove to Belva, Okla., .Fnday to aceomp:,\nled wI.th consIderable
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth at 7 0 clock. . . see her. brother Mart1l1 Bouma hail Fnday evenmg and about
Timmerman became the brIde of Mrs. ShelbY J. LIght and three and hIS family, particularly a an Inch Sunday mornIng which
Burdette Frederiksen Son of Mr. c~ildr~n of Edgemont, S. D., ar- son who was home on a ten day dId a consIderable amount of
and Mrs. Ove Frect('riksen on nved m Burwell Thursday w.h~re furlough. Mrs. Bouma was a damage by washIng fields and
Thursday'morning of last week, they spent several days vISIting Barnes da,!ghter, known here. t;arlng out fences apd anot~er
County Judge . John Andersen friends.. . Sunday a bIg ne.ighborhood plc- ~8 incl~ of rain Monday mormng
performing the ceremony. Both Rev. and ~IS. J..Bruce Wylle nlc was held, WIth a number of has. gIven the soU a cOLPplete
young people graduated from and Mrs. Ne.llle Co.ll~e.r of I~oop- ex-Ord people present. Don soakmg.-Mr. and Mrs. :F,ra;nk
Ord high school and are well ~r spent Fnday vlsltmg fnends will stay. at Belva to help his Vsetecka, who .have been hvmg
known here. They left immed- m Burwell. uncle thIS summer. The family on the Joe Skolll place moved to
lately for Burbank Calif where Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Shafer and enjoyed 450 miles of scenery Kansas last week to be near
the groom Is e~ployed in a de- family of Aurora were week end each way, rett~rning hOllle MOll- their daughters who live in that
fense industry, to make their guests of her .parents, Mr. and day nIght. s,t.ate..-Mr. and :M;rs. J 0 h n
home. Ord good wishes travel Mrs .. J. E. ~av1l1. . -Mrs. R. C. Greenfield under- CiOchon of Kansas CIty a~ld Mr.
with them . MISS Lillian Nedbalek arnved went a serious operation at the and Mr. and Mrs. J01m CiOchon

. _ in Burwell Saturday \,VI~ere she Ord hospital Tuesday, Drs. Mil- of Comstock w.ere Sunday vi~it-
erN t will spend a week viSIting her ler and Round officiating. When ors at the WIll Waldmanns.-

Aowaki a;np i~~ ~neeSt at the parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ned- Mrs. Hal Pierce learned of her Joe Mora~ee was a Sunday at-
k M Yd g ~ . 1 1'1 balek. aunt·s imlYending operation she fernoon VIsitor at the Joe Wald-

par . on ay evemng, Wit1 e g It Miss Wilma Mathauser and d Id d t'" t . 0 d t 'd mann's A miscellaneous show-
Presen t for the fl'l'St arcllery ., th ec e 0 s ay 111 r en ays ~-.. her COUS1l1, MISS Lydia Ma aus- or so with her eo Ie, the John er was gIven at the Eman)lel
pract}ce thIS year. Luetta Kuehl er of Ord were Grand Island vi- Ii k II M P Pct .M' H 1 Weverka home Sunday evelllng
was 111 charge of the lunch _ .t "d .as; e s. r. an rs. a i h f' .
Reva Lincoln C ib . Sl ors Fn ay. PIerce moved to Holdrege last n onor O. ~lSS Llllian Morave.

. ' s.; e. . week, where he will manag'e a A mock wedd111g was the chief

I
Soan~etaha CampfIre g 1r 1s ,Th~ Ord. Markets., number of farms for his com- event of the evenIng. Several

net WItp V~rda. Munn at !he Heavy spnngs 17c pany. ' games were played and then ~he
Ord Grill last tune, answenng Leghorn springs .15c All t h H hild' bride-to-be was presented WIth
~¥il fsaVI by ,telling fhat k:var Heavy hens ..· ·..· ·· · t~c gathered at th~rnWlll.cJ!or~le:; her gifts. Lunch was served at
bu °i;l r y "'ere deabc 1 ma mg, Legh,orn hens 7c home after attending memorIal a l~te hour.-Mlss Eml1y Wev-

y g s amps an onds, sav- Stags CIS t d I tl erka spent several days last
Ing for defense etc. Summer Cream. No 1 35c No.2 32c serV4ces a ur ay. n Ie group week with her brotller Mr andh '. . were members of the Spencer ' .

onor projects were discussed. Eggs 24c to 27c HOfler Sterling Manchester Mrs. Emanuel Weverka.-Mlss
Carol Johnson will be the next Top hogs $13.25 st 11 'Mit i 11 f\1f d Ch . t' Margaret Roith stayed at the
hostess.-Carol Johnson, scribe. Heavy butchers 13.10 e an eYa d ~Ie,; t H re /lS 1- Lawrence Waldmann home last

Cpeschamay girls. met with Top sows 13.00 li~~el~nd l~lso r~l~s B~n~e~O~~~~; week taking care of Mrs. Wf\ld-
theIr guardian last time to elect . of L- I Al th . R mann and baby who arnved
the new officers: Joan Blessing. -Ord relatives recelyed an- Hon~;;o nRUSS:~ '.Jv~~:'rereJa~~ home from Sargent ~unday,
pres;dent, Joyce Wilson, .vice nouncements of .the buth of. a Austin' and LoIs Alred' all of May 24.
preSIdent, Beverly Brox secre- 7% pound baby gul to Mr. and 0 d U 1 ' d' -----------
tary, and Lavonne Warwick. Mrs. Robert Cushing at their thg e:l, k'f w 10 are spen mg I -Quiz want ads get results.
scribe. . home In Lincoln May 31. She . e "'e.e lere.

has been named Susan Eliza- -MIS. George Walker under- .,.",,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,..,,,,,,,,.,,
. beth went major surgery at the Ord

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James . hospital last week but is making
left May 22 for Herman, Neb., a satisfactory recovery and w111
visiting there with Mrs. Bob Calcimined Walls be able to go home soon. Other
Skinner, their daughter and If a wall has been calcimined and hospitalpatlents this mo.mlng
family. Mr. James also went there is a tendency for the calcI- Included Mrs. Elmer Zlomke,
to Gre-enfIeld, Ia., to see about mine to peel from the wall, it is Mrs. Robert Dimmitt of Taylor,
h1s birth c~rtiflcate, but, wa.s recommended that the old eaIcI- Mis~ Norma Jorgensen, Miss ~o
not ent.irely successful as yet. mine be scraped and washed from zella Jarvis of Taylor, Mrs ..Glen
Monday Mr.. and Mrs. Jameo$ the wall be10re any other finish is Cochran, with a baby gIrl born
drove home frolil Omaha, bring- applied. After the wall has thor- May 30, Mrs. Wm. Goff with a
Ing with them Ii'rank Johnson, oughly dried the plaster may then girl born the same day, and
Gould Flag~ ,and George Munn. be paInted with an oil paint, if so Mrs. H. Elliott McClure with a
Mr. Flagg and Mr. Munn were desire<,i, or the wall may again be girl b o.r n . JUlIe 1. Dorothy
both told they had passed theIr decorated with the calcimine or HOOIl; Betfy Gregory and Mar-
physical tests for army duty; cold water paint. Ian Severance had tonsU opera-
now it is up to Washington. tions this past week, +,,..,.,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,,..,,,..,,..,,..,,..,.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

If we don't call you ror news, call us, phone 30. The society
, . editor welcomes all sodaI and personal items.

Social and P ersonal
r-------------------.:~-.-.-'-:-.-------]

D I V O.~ C E--Your teet from
aches, raIns, corns, etc., due
to, stif, hard work shoes.
WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE
HIDES are mocassin soft-
dry soft after soaking-give
you months and roUes of ex
tra wear that cut work shoe
costs to the bone. stop by
and tryon a. pair. F. J, L.
Benda. lO-ltc

This Yeor's Chicks
ure LUCK·YI

STAPLING MACHINES - We
have the famous Markwell
desk staplers at 59c, 79c and
$1.00, also staples fOr all Mark
well models. The Ord Quiz.

42-tfc

160 ACRES DAIRY FARM-One 50th Anniversary 0/ star.
half mile from Litchfield &_% About 80 met at the Masonic
mile from paved highway NO. hall Tuesday evening to cele
2. On main l~ne of Burlington brate the organization of the
railroad. ThIS farm. has a Order in Ord fifty years ago, in
complete set of bulldlngs for eluding husbands and wives 'of
dairy, poultry and hog busl- Eastern Star and Masonic mem
n~ss. Plenty of good water bel'S. From out of town came
with a good system. Deep, officers of the order, Including
mellow soil easy t9 .farm and Mrs. Mary Finch from Alliance,
Is in good C~:mdltiOn. L. W. worthy grand matron; Mrs. Jane
Gragg, Loup CIty, Phone 165. Outhouse of Loup City, grand

10-ltc, associate conductress; and Mrs.
-------.:------- Mary Farnham of Loup City,
FARMS FOR SALE-160 acres, past worthy'grand matron' also

Improved, 60 acres broke, 2 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
miles from town, $500.00 will of Burwell, worthy patron and
handle, at 4% interest. 320 grand representative of the
acres, 100 acres broke, Im- state, respectively. Also on the
proved, 3 miles from town. program was Mrs. Frank John
$750 will handle at ~% inter- son, past worthy matron.
est. 160 acres, well Improved, F. L. Stoddard, worthy patron,
close to town, 80. acres brrke, presided; Mrs. Ed Beranek
$900.00 will handle at 4V2% worthy matron gave a brfet
interest. 160.acres, 100 acres note of welcom'e. R. E. Teague,
broke, level, Improvedh% mlle worshipful master, responded.
from school and /,ghw,ay. Older members were introduced,
$600.00 will handle, 4'2% in- with mention made of )\frs. J. C.
terest. 800 acres, 160 broke, Work who was not present but
hard land, well gras;sed. Well who will have been a member for
im~roved $1500.00 WIll handle. 50 years next September. Mrs.
TIllS Is a. good stock farm, l?w James Milford has belonged to
rate of Interest, I can write Eastern Star the next longest
your hall Insurance at 66c an period of time, and Mrs. Henry
acre and car~y your note till Marks third longest.
Sept,ember WIthout Interest. Tables for the occasion were
Don t take a chance 0~1 loslng beautiful, two long ones set the
your cr~ps tlus year WIth hail. length of the hall, and one at
A. W. PIerce, Ord, Nebraska. the east end for the speakers.

9-2tp Yellow pansies in gold paper
-.-C-I-I-IC-Ir-E-·;'-N-S--'-'-E-G-G-S holders with pale yellow candles

'\.. - in golden wood standards, and
-------------Imany baskets of lovely spring
BROAD BREASTED TURKEY flowers ornamented the hall, ar

POULTS, any week at Hughes ranged by Mrs. Will Zabloudil.
Hatchery, Arcadia, Nebr. Mrs. Ign. Klima and her talented

10-Hc daughter Doris made skillful-
------------- ly hand decorated place cards in
FOR SALE-Purebred W hit e delicate pastel and gold effect,

Rock hatching eggs, 5c above and also the candle holders.
market prIce. Mrs. Frank Mrs. R. E. Teague was chair-
Konkoleskl. 4-7tp man of the program for the af-

fair; Mrs. Mark Tolen In charge
of entertainm~nt. Mrs. A. J.
Auble took care of SOliCiti.!lg for
the covered dIsh supper; Mrs. F.

IL. Stoddard arranged the. tables.
Mrs. Sam Marks was guest chair
man and Mrs. George Allen, re-
ception chairman. '

1Jenu provided was fried chick-
en, spring potatoes, salads in
variety, baked beans, scalloped
corn, and the wafers were serv
ed with indivIdual molds of Ice
cream bearing the letters "50" in
gold. It was a fine menu for a
noteworthy occasIon.

We wish to take
this means of extend
ing our heart felt
thanks to our neigh
bors and friends for
their assistance and
sympathy during our
trouble incIdent to
Mr. Collins breaking
his leg. We hope to be
able to repay you all
in kind.
Mr. and Mrs. Venard
Collins and Family

We wish to thank,
from the bottom of
our hearts, those who
remembered us in our
sorrow, those who
sent beautiful flowers1those who expressea
or sent words of sym
pathy, all those who
in any way assisted
us, during the illness
and after the deat!)
of our wife, mother
and sister.

B. D. Leggett
E. C. L.eggett and
Family
Mrs. C. A. Anderson
and FamUy
1\Irs. Nettie Burke.

We wish to express
our sincere thanks to
all those who helped
in any way during the
time of our great loss.

John Kokes, jr.

.'rank Adamek. I
Family ~

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-:

THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

JUNE 4, 1942

-WANTED

- nENTALS

• FARl\1 EQUIPT.

HOME WANTED-We would like
to find a good home for a cute
bobtailed shepherd pup two
months old. Phone 245 after: 6
p, m. 10-lt

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

•WANTED - plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
paIring. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. 40-tf

WANTED-To buy wo'rk horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge
weke. 11-tf

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

FOR RENT-Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. 33-tfc

FOR RENT--Six room modern
house In west Ord. E. L. Vogel·
tanz. 30-H':'

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO·-I•••••~~~••_
Farm property and tow n I '
dwelling IUS., at cost. Ray
Melia, Phone 5112. 50-Htp

FOR RENT-3 large room mod
ern bas e men t apartment.
Phone 290, Mrs. E. L. Johnson.

7·tfc

FOR RENT-Six room, modern
house, one block northwest of
grade school. Mrs. C. J. Miller.

10-2tp

FOR RENT-5 rOO)11 house with
bath and garage, close in. See
Frank T. Krikac. 10-2tp

LOST-NavY blue kid purse.
Finder please return to Mrs.
Vernon Stanton, Ord. 10-ltp

LOST-A men's blue denim
.jfl.cket. Perhaps near library.
Call 277. 10-He

. FOUND-Stray calf in my pas
ture, weIght about 600 lbs.
Brand n-i- on left hlp and a
notch In right ear. Owner
may have by paying this ad
and expense. Alfred Sl:}oe
maker, 9 miles SE of Ord.
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Fu!11
Value

Good printing can't
be produced at a
poor price.

lor Your
Printing
Needs

Let us figure
i\,ith ~'ou when ~·ou

ue ready to place
mother printing
)flIer.

Poor printing, even
lt a low price is
expensive, because it
g-ives the prospective
~ustolller the illlllres
,ion that your service
)r product is not Ul}

to st~IHlarl1.

There's a commonly
used expression:

"You get just what
you pay for."

The rule applies to
almost ev~rything ~'ou

buy-printing
included.

We give full value
tor every dollar you
spetHl ,,~Hh us for
[lrinting-alld our
prices are always
tair.

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

. Commercial Photography

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J 'Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business. '

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

WIding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

phone 337 Ord, NQbraska

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

[n Sarg~llt every Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PIIONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & S8

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

PhQne 105 . 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Vi~itors Always Welcome

That the sole and only heirs vote at the said election. Only
at law and next of kin of the such persons, firms or corpora
said George Mulligan, deceased tions are eligible to vote.
were: Elma J. Mulligan, widow; Voting places will be opened
Ella Frazer, Daughter; Edward within the said District at the
Mulligan, Son; Frank Mulligan, following places:
Son; Boyd Mulligan, Son; Min- 1. Co u n t y Judge's Office,
nie M. Davis, Daughter; Myrtle Courthouse. Ord, Nebraska
I. Burrows. Daughter; and Lee 2. Pump House, Arcadia, Ne-
C. Mulligan, Son; braska

That the prayer of said petl- 3. Community Building, North
tloner is for a decree deterrnln- Loup
ing the time and place of the .Nonresident landowners, 0 r
death of the said George MuIll- those who wish to vote by mall,
gan, deceased and the place of I . ln writ
his residence at the time of his may app y 111 person or 111 wn -
death. the heirs of said deceased ing to either the District Elec- .
and next of kin, the right of de- tion Officer, Mr. E. S: Murray of
scent of the real property be- Ord, Nebraska, or to Mr. H. E.
longing to said deceased and an Engstrom, College of Agriculture,
order forever barring claims Lincoln, Nebraska, requesting a
against said estate and for such ballot. .
other and final relief as may be Dated this zotn uay of May,
just and equitable in Srid mat- 19~iATE SOIL CONSERVATION
her. - COMMITTEE

Hearil,lg on said petition will Secretary
be held 111 the county court room By H E Engstrom Executive
at Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, May 23'-3t' ,
on the 16th day of June, 1942, at .
10 o'clock A. M. ~~~~~~~~~~~~:\Dated this 23rd day of May, I
1942. By the court.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
. County Judge.

May 28-3t.

GEO. A. PARKINS
I

O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the BaUey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF llEAlUNG.

Estate of George Mulligan, de
ceased.

In the County Court of Valley
County. Nebraska

State of Nebraska. Valley Coun
ty,ss.
All persons interested. credit

ors. heirs, next of kin and others,
take notice.

Yo',! are hereby notified that
on the 23rd day of May, 1942,
Frenlont Joint Stock Land Bank
of Fremont. Nebraska,owner in
fee of the land described herein,
filed its petition in the, above
matter, setting forth among
other things that George Mul
ligan, a resident of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, died intestate
therein on the 24th day of
March. 1916. seized and possess
ed of land in Valley County, Ne
braska and of the following de
scribed real estate to wit:

The East Half of the South
east Quarter, the South Half
of the south Half of the
Northeast Quarter of Section
36. Township 18 North,
Range 14. West of the 6th
P. M,. in Valley countYi

Ne
braska. e x c e p t hig lway
rights-of-way.

days. possibly going by car with
Will Gabriel. He says his Ore
gon home is within 80 rods of
one of the two chief north
south highways of the state, in
a nice easy spot for Ord friends
to find him.

Mrs, Schafer Elected.
l' 0 Burwell, women, Mrs.

Shafer and Mrs. -Esther Capek,
were elected district president
and secretary of District No. 37
of the Rebekah lodge at the an
nual convention held last week
in Wolbach. Mrs. Effie Wil
loughby, of North Loup, is vlce
president and Beulah Stine of
the same village, is conductor.
Mrs. A. R. Brox, of Ord, is mar
shal. The merit banner was
won for the third year in suc
cession by Ord and becomes the
permanent property of the local
lodge. Next year's convention
will be in Burwell.

protectlon against the disease on
infected tarll1s, Much like ill1ll1unl
zation against hog choiera the new
method involV'es use of protec·

A chronic case of erysipelas;
note hide sloughing off.

live serum an<1 a smail dose of the
live germ. It Is recommended that
pigs on infeded farms be vaccinat·
cd as soon after birth as Is posstble,

13e<:ause cholera and erysipelas
so closely resemble each other It is
always advisable to have pigs vac·
clnate<1 for choiera around weaning
time. This rules out this disease
it, at a later date, ery~pelas hap
pens to make Its appearance. .

All pigs bought at saies, in fact,
all transit pigs, should be widely
separated from the home her<1 for
several weeks after arrival to avoid
poosible ery'sipela! outbreaks.

reatflrmed his country's determlna
tion to "contribute to the utmost
her share as the partner of Ger
many and Italy,"

Describing Australia as the "or
phan in the Pacific, helplessly ex
pecting Japan's attack," the Nip
ponese tried again the war of nerve
technique by warnlng the Common
wealth it must reconsider its atti
tude' toward Japan.

But while Tojo was making brave
talk. disquieting news for his people
came in Chinese reports that the
Japanese army of 100.000 which had
launched the offensive in Chekian
province had been decimated. Of
casualties totaling 10.000, the Japs
lost 1,500 in killed through the ex
plosion of land mines near the key
city of Kinwha.

nUSS-NAZIS:
Tanks Take Toll

As drier ground and warmer
weather permitted greater move- r------~---------------1
ment, the tempo of war on the S J
Russian-Nazi fronts was stepped up. LEGAL NOTICE
While German sources made claims • _
of strategic fianklng attacks. Red
anny communiques reported ad- NOTICE TO CONTUACTORS.
vances along the 150-mile Kharkov Sealed bids will be received at
front. the 'office of the Department of

Mechanized units were poured Roads and Irrigation in the
. 0 state Capitol at Lincoln, Nebr-

into the conflict. ne report told of k J 25 1942 until Davis & VogeHanz, Attorneys.
phalan~es of [;2-ton Russia~ tanks ~o:gd o~~?ockuA:M,. ' and at that NOTICE TO DEl<'ENDANTS.
IWl1berm~. through German llnes, time publicly opened and read To Stull Brothers, William

In addition to succe~ses rep?rted for SAND G R A VEL SUR- Stull and ........ stUll, real name
at Kharkov, the RUSSIans claimed IFACING and incidental work on unknown, co-partners do i n g
advances ncar Barvenkova. the ORD-ERICSON Project No. business under the firm name

t t d and style of stull Brothers, Neb-HAIL '!'HAVEL: FAS 370-c Sa e.Roa . raska Loan and Trust Company,
- , " , .. The proposed work consists Central Loan and Trust Com-

WIth rubberneck sightsC'Ch).~ of construetmg 9.0 miles of ora- pany, the heirs, devisees. lega-
busses already banned and drastic veled Road - tees, 1 representatives

.; rt., t f . Ii . in f • . persona
curtailmen 0 arr ~e servIce. . e • The approximate quantities and all other persons interested
fect, .the next step "o~d b~ clil;;l11a. are: in the estates of Josef Skulil
tion I~ ~e near future of all non- 5.090 Cu. Yds. san~ Gravel alias Josef Skolil alias Joseph
essential r ailrcad passenger serv- Surface Course Matenal Skolil and Frank Skolil deceas
Ice. federal tr anspor tatlon officials I· Each bidder must be qualifled ed, real names unknowll and all
declared. to' submit a proposal for any persons having or claiming any

One step already taken was part o~ all 9f tlrls wO,rk as pro- interest in the North Half of
the rearrangement of stream- vided 11l .Leg1;slatIve uin No. 206, the Northwest Quarter of Sec-
line (rain schedules to make 1939 Legislative Session. tion 3 and the North Half of the
such scrvlee available Cor local The attention of pidders. is Northeast Quarter of Section I
(ralllc OUT reprcsenta tlvcs directed to the Spe~lal PrOV1S- 4, all in Township 19, N~rth, I

. t d t • ions covenng sublettmg or as- Rang-e 16, West of the Sixth
POID e ou. signing the contract. Principal Meridian, in Valley

Compliance by the contractor County. Nebraska, real names
rom Lambdin Visits with the standards as to hours unknown, defendants: Said de-

of labor prescribed by the "Fair fendants w1ll take notice that
Here After Operation Labor Standards Act ot 1938:'. they have been sued in the Dis-

Tom Lambdin, of Yoncalla, approved June 25. 1938 (Publlc trict Court of Valley County,
Ore,. is greeting old friends in No. 718, 75th Congress), will be INebraska, by Henry B r u h a,
Ord, arriving Thursday fro~n required in the p~rfonnance of plaintiff, whose petition is now
Savannah, Mo., where he Ul'l- the work under tlns contract. on file. the object and prayer of
derwent an operation for skin The minimum wag;c paid to which is to exclude the defend
cancer of the face and ear, all skilled labor employed on ants, and each and all of them
wearing an assortment of band- this contract shaH be seventy from any lien, interest, claim or
ages. The Lambdin f a mil y (70) per, hour. title in and to the aboyc des
moved to Oregon two or three The minimum wage paid to cribed real estate to quiet and
years ago and like it there Yery all intermediate labor employed confirm the title of said lands
much. on this contract shall be fifty- and premises in said plaintiff\

His family are scattered. La- five (55) cents per hour. canceling certain mortgages re-
verne lives at Eugene, Ore" The minimum wage paid to ferred to in the petition and

I I f tl all unskilled labor employed on finding that they are not a
W1ere 1e works or the Sou 1- this contract shall be forty (40) lien on said real estate and gen-
ern Pacific railroad, and he cents per hour. eral equitable relief', that dueowns a pair of the cutest twin ti f
boys, says their grandfather. Plans and speci~ica ons . or order for servic-e by publication

, the work may be seen and 1,11- has been made by the Court,
Leroy lives at Draine. Ore" formation secured at tile offIce Said defendants are required to

working in a sawmlIl. and Rob- of the County Clerk at Ord, answer said petition on or be
ert does the same work at Yon- Nebraska at the office of the fore June 29th. 1942. Henry
calla. Dorothy is at Oakland, District Engineer of the Depart- Bruha. plaintiff, by Davis &
Calif,. in a defense job. Betty ment of Roads and Irrigation at Vogeltanz. his attorneys.
graduated from high school this Grand Island. Nebraska, or at May 21-4t
spring at Yoncalla. the office of the Department of 1 _

The Walter Lunney family Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln; NOTICE OF ELECTION
also live at Yoncalla and their Nebraska. TO BE llt:UJ FOR SUPElWIS-
oldest girl, Verna Jean, gradu- The successful bldaer w:ill be ORS OF TUE VALLEY COUNTY
ated from the eighth grade this required to furnish bond 1ll an SOIL CONSEHVATION
year. at the top of her class. amount equal to 100% of his DisTUlCT.

That region is devoted to contract. . TO ALL OWNERS 0"" LAND
dairy and poultry producing, As an evidence of good faith ~'
says Mr. Lambdin. but he liv,;:s in submitting a proposal r for iying within the boundaries of
in town. claiming he is too old this work, the bidder must file, the Vall~y County Soil Conser
to work. He tried a sea jishing with his proposal, a certified v?-tion D1strict, Notice Is hereby
trip, caught some crabs. saw a check made payab\e to the De- glven that on .t,he 13th da~, of
shark or two. and has never re- partment of Roads and Irriga- Jl~ne, 1942, bet\H:en the hOUl::; of
peated the trip. tion and in an amount not less t\~O and nine p. 111" an election

Mr. Lambdin is visiting in the than two hundred (200) dollars. Will be helq for the election of
homes of two sisters, Mrs. Clay- The right is reserved to waive fO\lr superv1sors for the Vaqey
ton Arnold and Mrs. Warner all technicalities and reject any County SoU Conservation D1S-
Anthony, while here. lIe will or all bids. trict of the State of Nebraska.
leave for home in about ten DEPARTMENT' OF ROADS All persons, firms. and corpo-

AND IRRIGATION rations ~h? hold htle to any
Wardner G. Scott, lands wlth~n the bounda~ies of
State Engineer the said DiStrict are eligible to
L. ~. Jones.
District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr"
County Clerk
Valley County

June 4-3t

~HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

This is No. 8 of a Series of 8 Articles 011 the Care, Feeding
and Diseases of Livest.ock '

ERYSIPELAS HAZARD
FOR SWINE GROWERS

Swine erysipelas 1s rapIdly be
coming a serious threat to the coun
try's vast swine Industry. Within
a few years it has spread f!'Om a
small area to almost all hog raising
sections of the nation. The great
corn belt of the midwest Is most se·
verely aJI,;cted.

Known in Europe as the Re<1
Plague, this disease affects swine

. of all ages. Suckling pigs and grow
Ing shotes seem most prone to
contract It. Like hog cholera, ery
sipelas In its acute form is a blood
disease, and very often the two
diseases so closely resemble ea<:h
other that the skill ot experienced
veterinarians is required to tell
them apart.

In any her<1 where pigs sh.ow
ruby red ears, sloughing or drYIng
up of the ear tips or tailr, stiffness,
lameness or quick de'l'ths, one
shouid suspect eryslpela~ an'] im·
mediately obtain a veterinary diag
nosis. Arthritis or "big joints" are
also very comlllon symptoms ot the
disease. Not all ot the animals
that contract ery'sipelas die, but a
great many of them develop ch!'Ooic
organic changes that retard
growth. A pal'ticubrly serious fea·
ture of swine eryslpolas is the tact
that, once on a farm, the germs may
live there for many y"ears.

Recently the federal gOHrnment
and several of the states !lave
made possible a method of active

GEN. CII"\ltLES UE GAULLE
••• DemanJ$ "partnership."

treat his organization as a full
fledged government and war part
ner instead of an agency for reo
cruiting :r'rench fighters. The Free
J!'I'ench leader used the Amedcan
negotiations for demilitarizing, the
French Caribbean as an example of
the inadequacies of his representa
tion in the family of United Nations.

Oiflcial Washington made it clear
that while the United States is con
tinuing to give the DQ Gaullists
every aid possible, it prefers to wait
for an e',entually liberated France to
designate its own political leader.,
'1'OJO llOASTS:
China Performs

Boasting that Japan would stay
in the war "until the influence of
Britain and America and their
dreams of world domination were
wipf:.d out," Prem!.er Hklekl 'l.:()jo

Nebraska State Bank

TWO NEW ALLIES:
Mexico aiul Brazil

More ertective measures against
the submarine menace along the At
lantic seaboard and in Latin-Ameri
can waters were forecast through
the co-operatlve action of Brazil and
Mexico in joining the United Na
tions' warfare against the Axis.

Opero!ting under "shoot on
sight" ordcrs. Brazilian airmen
wcre reported to ha,'e SWllt

three U-boats lUIking off their
nortlleru coast. Brazil had to
send her armed Cor(es Into ac
tiOll. said an air ministry com
muni'lul" "to saCt'g uard our sov
ereignty and the lins of our un
defended sailors," Seven Brazil
Ian ships had bccn torpedoed.
Mexico's action likewise came aft-

er the sinking of two of her ships.
"We recognize the limits of our

military resO\lrces," said President
Camacho, "but we shall respond to
the aggression of our adversaries.
collaborating energetically in safe
guardi51g America,"

JOll FHEEZE:
A.ids War Output

In answer to the growing practice
of "pirating" war workers from one
industry to the otber by induce
ments of higher wages and other
incentives, the War Manpower com
mission moved drastically to hold
"essential" workers in critical war
industries and agriculture in their
present j-obs. ,

Primary purpose of the action
was to step up war prOduction ham.
pered by shifts of workers.

OtnC\als said the United States
Employment service would be des·
Ignated as the sole hiring agent for
vital war industries. It was indl
eat<Xl that the service would be
empowered to prevent any em·
plo~"ed from leaving one job for an.
other, a'tcept in cases ....-here h1s
skills were needed for a particular
task and where there was a short.
age of skilled labor.

Men in key positions would not
be subject to military service under
the draft deferment provisions of
the proposal.

MISCELLANY:
'Washing tOll: Senator David I.

Wiillsh of Massachusetts. chairman
of the naval afIairs committee,' pre
dicted the Atlantlc coast sub~a

rine menace wIll be "increasingly
checked" through new plans ~ing

put into eITect by !.he navl.
o 0 0

New Delhi: Gen. Sir Archibald
Wavell, British commander fQr Bur
ma and India, disclosed that 80 per
cent of the In1perlal troops sent into
Burma had been safely returned to
thi Indian' frontier.

WAH WIVES' AID:
U. S. Is Generolls

Substantial financial aid for the
families and dependents of e'nlist<Xl
men in Uncle Sam's armed forces
was approy<Xl by the sel1ate rrilitary
affairs committee. when members
voted an allowance scale beginning
at $50 a month for wives.

The benefi~ system worked out by
the committee included a much
more liberal war risk insurance plan
U}an in World War No. 1.

The program's provisions would
statt with a govemment allowance
of $28 per month for a wife with
no child. to which would be added
$22 from the monthly pay of her
husband. A wife with one child
would receive $40 fI'om the govern
ment, plus the $22 allotted from the
soldier's pay and $10 for each addi.
tional child.

In case of a soldier with parents,
brothers, sisters or grandchildren
dependent on him, an additional
scale of benefits was provided, in·
cluding' $15 for one parent, $25 for
two and $5 for additional i3 class
dependents.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

u, So-British War Strategy l\1eeting
Forecasts Opening of Second Front;
Job Fr~eze Ends Pirating Practice;
Mexico and Brazil Fight Axis Subs

LEND.LEASE:
More for Russ

The basis for closer economic co
operation between the United states,
Soviet Russia and Great Britain both
during and after the war was laid in
a proposal for a master lend-lease
agreement presented by the state
department to the Russian govern
ment.

President Roosevelt described the
proposal as similar to other master
lend • lease agreements already
signed by Great Britain.

In effect, the acceptance of the
agreement I;>y Russia would make
the Soviet a party to attaining the
economic principles of the Atlantic
Charter sponsored by President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill.

The foundation principles of the
master agreements already existing
between the U. S. and Britain. in
clude "national and international
measures to expand production, em
plojment and the exchange and con
sumption of goods," and elimination
of "all forms of dlscrfrnlnatory
treatment in international CQm
merce, to reduce. tariffs and other
trade barriers and generally to at
tarn .the economic objectives of the
Atlantic Charter." •

The significance of this latest
move Is that a vlctortous America,
Britain and Russia, working in close

I
economic collaboration. would com.
pose an economic bloc tha t would
dominate the entire world.

, " ID;rE G:\.ULLE:
'. ' ' .r '.... ' , , Jf arrlOr Dilly
" J .._ ~.. ' '.»~. Hepes of Gen. Charles de Gaulle

}'or outstaudiug scr vlce to the nation. two of the navy's current her ocs Ithat' the United Nations would rec
.w~re honor~~ by SC<:1c!aTY Frank ~nox (~c.ntcr). Lieut. John ~ ..nul~eley ognize him as the po'1i1ieallead'er of
(nght) received the ~avy Cross, I.U addition to the ArUlY Dlst ingulshcd J!.'r'ance as well as the military sym
Senice Cross he held prevlou~ly: Lieu!. Corum. Richar-d E. 1I;l",,~ was bol around which Free Frenchmen
Awarded a gold star to accompany Z'iavy Cross be had already rccelvcd, have rallied, were dimmed by reac-

tions from both Washington and
~ondon. '

In a statemoot to the world. De
Gaulle had demanded that the Allies

(~DI'IOn.'S 1\Ol'E-'l"hen upl nlo ns are expressed in these ccl ura ns, they
are thos e of the ne ..... s An;ll.) st and not ne cessar ity of this ne \\ sp a p e r.)

1- ReIe3scd by Westcrn Ne wspape r Union, -'-_~
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LYllIAN .FHONT:
'Actit:e Aguin
. Although the weather timetable

said it was too late in the season,
active "'<ilffare flamed again in the
Lybian d~ert when Nazi Gen.
Erwin Rommel's armored units
opened an offensive against British
forces south of Tobwk.

In the opening phases of wlut
wa.s regarded as Hommel's long
awaited gcneral atla<:k, the
British held the uppcr hand and
repulsed and inillcted heavy
los.ses on the Z'iazis in a serles of
fier,ce tank battles. '
Bdtish tank units were strongly

supported by squadrons of Royal
Air force planes, according to com
muniques from Middl~ East head
quarters. The German army was
reported operating with stronger air
forces.

Observers specula,ted about what
foxy General Rommel had up, his
sleeH". A master of "!~inting" taco
tics. the Nazi leader was believed
by some experts to be making a
token' thrust against the British
southern flank in order to screen a
general a.dvance eastward along the
coast toward Egypt.

I,U. S. All{ MISSION:
Bad News for Reid}
, First body blows by the United
States against Nazi Germany vim
be delivered from the air, it was
'forecast when Lieut. Gen. Henry U.
IArnold, head of the U. S. army air
'forces and Rear Adm. John U. Tow
ers, chief of nllval aeronautics, ar·
rived in London to "consult with
British officials On details of, Anglo
American military co-opetation."
I Air raids of a magnitude and de.
.tructiveness such as the world has
never before se.:n will eventually
,be the sequel to plans perfected ~
the comc'renc'es, obseI'vcrs deClared.
'In cH'ating a second front against
'Germany. American planes and fii
'ers operating WiUl the British to
bomb German factories, defenses
'and communications would be under
their own comm,and.

The "softening up" 'process fo.ro
(~st by joint American and British
'air offensives over the Reich would.
'it was believed, be a prelude to in
;vasion by United Nations' land
forces of the continent of Europe
later on. This was confir;ned by a
atateme,nt of Lieut. Gen. Somerville
that "America is ready to supply
men and materials on a large sc~le

to a European front,"
The American air mission ie. Brit

aIn was regarded as a logical cor·
ollary to Gen, George C. Marshall's
.Londo:J. ~oqference on strategy ro
'cenUy. The U. S. army chief of
z;taff's talks with Prime Minister
Churchill and British chiefs of staff
were known to have covered eYery
war zone including Russia.

'600 MILLION:
t.

'/t.'ulld for HOllsing
: The appropriation of an additional
$600.000,000 to provide living quar·
ters for 1.600,000 war workers who
will migrate to munitions producin~

~enters was asked by President
Roosevelt in a message to congress.
, Congress had previously appropr!·

, ated $1,020,000,000 for war housing
to provide shelter for workers pro
ducing essential munitions. ,

Mr. Roosevelt said in his mH
Ie.ge that while workers are being
obtained lac ally as far as p'ossible
and new sources of labor supply are
beln8 called on, it will be neces
aafY for at least 1.600.000 to move
to centers of war activity during thG
coming year. Existing structures
'are being counted on to absorb a
large percentage of the worK~s, he
said, but many workers will have
to be cared for through new public
C'Onstruction, "largely temporary In
nature and designed to serve the
lower-incom~ brackets of war
workers,"
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THE

FLORET'fE
1313 R St.

For All Your Floral Needs

Mrs. Will ZabIoudil. Prop.
Phone 361

rhe First Bride of the
Month that will. call-

THE FLORE'I~rE

wishes to present her with
a Bride's Bouquet

15-oz. ctn.10c

-One lot of summer gloves,
79c at Chase's. io-ttc

SunMaid Raisins

-in On"

Shop with
this Food Guide

thrll \Ved., June 10
Any item or price is subject to
chauge only bccause of SUPllly

or market conditions.

\Ve Are Sorry
of the Condition

huthere's asolution

You can please .'i
your husband, too 1~ts

Buy Sa,Ceway guamnlC\:d:mcat regu
larly. You willhaye goodeat1ng meal
every~:anJ savings in;)'Qurp~
too. The Safew!ly marh-t man meant
whathe SIllS. "Allyourmooey beck if
you are oot entirely satisli..oJ,'· L .h'J

.SAJFEWAY

In cooperation with the war ef
fort, it has been necessary for
everyone to change many of their
customs. One major effect upon
us is the loss of we ll-trulncd men
to the armed torccs, of which \I e
are justly proud. However, with
new, Iuexperleuccd personnel,
and insufllclen t time to properly
train them, \I e arc handicapped
in renderlng efildent service on
Frhlays and Saturdays, the peak
business (lays of each week, If
this business were spread uni
formly throughout the week, we
could continue the service :Jo'Otl
have come to expect, Shopping
more on l\Ion(la)·s, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays,
whenever possible will help
materially. .

nutritious meals delicious

To help you plan appetizing and
nutritious meals, the Safe way
HomeurakcrsBureau has prt'pared
the "Kitchen Course inNutrition.'
10 complete lessons sent to yuu by
mail. Just send name, aJJress and
!l5c Cor all ten lessons to Julia Lee
Wright, P. O. Box 6<1O-CC, Oak
land, C'alil'ornia.

How to make

Unle5s you're completely s~ti5fi~d with any cut or meal you buy
at Sarcw~y-we'lI refund all your money, no quibblel.no ru».

n~~~~~~~;!f~~ @iW';lTIIIlllmmI'::H1mliJill@%!;l@iK .'
SAFGVAY. 6£510£5 SAVING
NirM\5N"Y. SAFEWAY
GuARANTEES EVERY CUT
O<X'O-fATiNG AIID TENDER

OR My MON£Y6/ICK.·

-Joe Knezacek and "Kit"
Carson drove to Lincoln and
back Tuesday for business rea
sons.

-Miss Vera Severns spent the
week end in Ord, arriving Sat
urday, going home to Omaha
the next day.

-Miss Daisy Hallen returned
home Monday evening from
Omaha, where she had been
VIsiting a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith
and son Jimmie and Miss Wil
ma Seeley came from Excelsior
Springs Saturday morning to
stay until Sunday evening with
the Will Zikmunds.

-F. L. Stoddard drove to
Kearney Sunday, returning his
sons Gerald and Orville to
school, also Miss Marion Ward
rop. Orville came home Satur
day evening.

Selected by txperts, then it's shipped direct 10 SaEew~y. If It
rails 10 sathFy Y¢u c9mple(dy, we'll rerund all your 1Il0D.t~j

Creanlueavy ~~-pt.13c

Creallluc:1vy : pt.25c

• D tt .Orel CreameQ' '41cuU eLn cartons Lb.en tt ·Tasty POUll{lllrand, 40u el ~l-tb. prints, in dns.U. (

Christian Church.
. Clifford Snyder, pastor.

Sunday services:
Morning worship and com-

munlcn, 9:30 a. m.
Bible school, 10:30 a. m,
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Evening service, 8: 00 p. m,
Choir practice is each Wed-

nesday night at 7 o'clock.
The Bible training class meets

this Wednesday night, June 3,
at e o'clock at the church.

Plan to attend church. All
are welcomed at the Chrlstian
church.

United Brethren Churches.
Ord.

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Sermon, 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.
Prayer service, Thursday, 8: 00

p. m, •
The summer Bible school is in

session until June 12, closing
with a program that evening.
Midvale.

Sermon, 9:45 a. m, .
Sunday school, 10:45 a. m.

• May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps

Dreft
811-ol. Pkg. 24c-:1 soallless product; dissoh"cs

instantly.

Look How [eny It lsi All 'you have to do ts
get an enlry blank at your neighborhood
Safeway -Jinish the line "Nu Made
Mayonnaise tasteshomemade because •••~
in~ words or less-attach it to a Nu Made
Mayonnaise label(or a reasonablef~imile)
and mail it to the address on the blank00:
fore midnight July 5, 194~. "

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK TODAY AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAfEWAY,

Think What You (on Do With $10001 Think of
the thousand things it can hdp buy-the
new home you've had your e~-e on-the
trip you've planned for years-so' mAlly
other grand things. Or it will buy ~ $1000
WarBond ($750) and leave you enough for
a wondedul va<:ation this summer. And
don't forget the 315 other cash prizes, too.

Blue Barrel Soap l~lakes

51-oz. Pkg. 39c \
-safe, effcethe and economical.

Woodbury ~'acial Soap
Cake 9c

-an inexpensive beauty aid.

~IayonnaiseNu ;\Iadt. Pt. 27c

Mayonnaise Kraft pt.30c•

Ch e e s e Kl".;)ft .\mcrican, 2-11>. 58c
_', llnck, Yeheeta Loaf

Cheese Cottage ~~~l~:IOc

ClleeS
Kraft, assor(c(1 s-oz'17c

e (excclI( O. Eng.) Glass

* HouiYQ1l Can win $1000 * Aboet oegetable« and how to cook them

* Meals Ihal are paran/eed * Ilow one ulife made one husband happy

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship/ 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

evening, 8 p. m.
The weather permitting we

will hold the first street service
of the summer, Saturday even
ing, June 6th.

You will find a welcome at all
our services.

a. m., on Sunday, June 7, with
Sunday school and Bible class
immediately following the ser
vice. Rally of Zone 16 of the
Walther League will be held in
the afternoon at Worms, Nebr.
Registra tion from 1:30 to 2:30.

The Christian motion picture
in sound, "The Power of God,"
will be shown at the community
building in SCotia on June 12, at
8 p. m. No admission charged.
All are invited. !

David Kreitzer, pastor.
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WIFE (}El'$ SAlAm: MAKES HV$8ANO HAPPY

Eight secrets
you may not know

-and should
• • • about vegetables

t
Ther~'s nothing elaborate or
fanciful about the modern methods
ofpreparing and cooking vegetables,
On the contrary. the new "Viay is
much simpler-> (as you'll discover
when you readthese Saka"ay IIom~
makers' Bureau hints).
1. To start, always buy the fresh
est, finest wgetablcs available. The
older they are, the less attradive
they bC",-'Ollie, and they lose SOllie of
their vilalliins, too. Huy and use
gr,·c'US the same day, if po:ssiL1£-.
..... :len you get )'vur n'gela
J..L< i"'ILle, wash lhelli quit:kly
lout don't let thelli soak in "ater,
or )'ou'll wa~h away minerals and
vitamins. Put grecns in a covered
container, wrap other ngelablc's
c10sdy in waxed vaper; awl store in
the rdrig.:rator until ready to use.
3. Don't pare, cut or shell fresh
wgetaLles until }U~t ~ime to cook or
scne, bc<:ause 'dtanllns es<:ape once
cut surfaces are cxposc·,l to air.
4. Cook vegetables quickly, aI
shClrt a limeas possiUc, using as liul4
'U'uit'r as poso·iUc. Use cooking U'llWr
ldm it is palulaUe.
Quick cooking mcans less vitamin
loss, less color challg€'. To speed the
cooking, add wgdables to rapidly
boiling !i'ala: and cook corercd.
5. Green vegetables:'«to "keep
their color) and strongjWwrcJ veg
etables (to modify their fiavvr)
should be cooked uncvrcrt'J, in
sligHly lliorc water than others.
6. Add a little vinegar, lemon
juice, or tart applc to kcep the eolor
in red ngdaLles (like bcc·ts and red
eabbab~) dUl'ing or after cookiug.
Hut don't add thcse adds to green
ngetaLks until just serving tim",
or the grec·n will turn dingy bro\\ n.
Don't add soda to preserve color in
gr"c'n wgdaLlcs. Sodakillsyitamins.
7. Serve vegetables as soon as
possilJlc. Owr-<:ooking Icssens at
tradiHnes<, sacrificesvitamins and
minerals. alld lliay eaus" unpleasant
color ehange:5.
8. When you cookvcgetables

, in a small amount of water, it's
easy to "('fVC the coadcnscd cook.
ing' water \\ ilh the \ q.;dablc itself.
Sa\e an)' Idl0\·er li'juid to !layor
soul''' allol gn" ies-- ullk:5s. ofeoui'se,
it is ulll,alataLk.

More about cooking 'vegetables
In this .\\(·c~'s issu.e of Fal,uilyCi:de
~lagazllJc IS all llltl'l"e~tlllg artrde
on the modern methods of wgdable
cookery. alld nutrition. Issu(.J c\'('ry
ThursJay,Jrce at SaIe\\ay. '.

~
-FJ SaJeu·ay. .
.. Ilomemakers' B"reall

;;.' JULIA I..EE WlUOll'!', Director

*

*

Presbyterfan Church.
10 o'clock, Sunday school.
11 o'clock church. Rev. Eh

ret of Nortll Loup will fill the
pulpit. .

7 o'clock, Young People's meet
ing.

Thursday night at 7 o'clock,
choir practice.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
The Ladies Aid of the church

will meet at the home of Mrs.
Walter Foth on Thursday after;'
noon at 2 C. W. T.

Services at the usual time, 10

-TO-

Joe Lukesh
and his

K. M. M. J.
Bolzemian Orclzestra

at ORD

Boltelllian liall
Wed., June 10

Dance

Da,'is & Vogcltanz, AHorne~'s.

NOTICE.
To: The heirs, devisees, lega

tees personal representatives
and' all other persons interested
in the estates of Anna K. Readlel
Carl Hanke, John Connor, ana
Alice SChudel. alias "Alice Shud
el" deceased. real names Ull
kilown, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in the
northwest Quarter (NWI/4) of
Section Twenty-two (22) in
Township Twenty (20) North,
Range Fourteen (14), West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian,
situated in Valley County, Ne
braska, real names unknown.
The above named defendants
will take notice that they and
others, have been sued 'in the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, by Lena D. Burham,
Rena Stutzman and O. B. Clark,
Plaintiffs who have filed their
amended petition in said court,
the object and prayer of which
is to quiet the title to the above
described real estate in the
plaintiffs and certain of the de
fendants, whose interests are set
out in said amended petition,
as against the other defendants
and all persons whomsoever, to
partition said real estate and for
equitable relief; service by pub
lication has been ordered by
the court and said defendants
herein named, are required to
answer said petition on or be
fore July 13, 1942. Lena D. Bur
ham, Rena Stutzman and O. B.
Clark, Plaintiffs, By Davis &
Vogeltanz, their Attorneys.

U::===========~'IJune 4-4t.
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IBRIEF BITS OF
•

Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. pectlng their daughter Dorothy
Clifford Sample and two daugh- of California and her husband,
ters and Raymond Sample .c~ma Leonard Pawloski for a visit this
Friday from Pender and VISIted week.
until Sunday with relatives. Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs. A.
They came by North Loup and D. Bredthauer and famlly drove
brought Clifford's mother, Mrs. to Grand Island Sunday to get
Susie Sample out with them. their daughter, Norma, who
She visited her daughter, Mrs. came that far on the bus from
Irena Rich Friday and Saturday. Lincoln. She will spend a three
Saturday Clifford and faJ?lIY week vacation here. - Martin
and Mrs. Guy Sample drove to Michael of White, S. D., and Ava
Ashton, where they visited the Bremer, who has been visiting
ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. there came Thursday to visit Mr.
Vincent.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred and Mrs. John Bremer. Mr.
Jorgensen and Kenneth, Mr. Michael returned home Sunday
and Mrs. Pete Jar g ens e n afternoon while Miss Bremer re
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lester mained here.. ...Guests at Henry
Jorgensen and Mr. and Mrs. Lange's Sunday were Mr. and
Nels Jorgenson enjoyed dinner Mrs. John Bremer and family.
Sunday at Ray Drawbridges' in Henry, Mary and Julius Rachuy
North Loup. Mr .and Mrs. Pete and Mrs. Emil Foth were dinner
Drawbridge and two daughters, guests at the George Lange
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hosman home Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Er
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Croc- nest Lange are the parents of a
kett of Omaha, children of Mr. baby girl named Carol Edna.
and Mrs. nrawbrldse were also A large number of friends and
present.-Alfred Jar g e 11sen relatives surprised Mr. and Mrs.
shipped cattle a 11 d hogs to John Bremer Sunday on their
Omaha Tuesday and accompan- 35th anniversary.-Sunday din
led George Eberhart who did ner guests at Mr. and Mrs. Ever
the trucking. Mrs. Jorgensen at- ett Boettger's were Mr. and Mrs.
tended a shower fot Mrs. Lester Will Fuss and Elva.
Jorgensen at John Lee's Wed- Vinton-Mr. and Mrs. Louis
nesday evening. Alfred ill e t Jobst and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cain
her in North Loup and came d t RbI' Cit S thome.s-Mr. and Mrs. Earnest rove a epu ican 1 y a ur-

0;; .\ day morning. They returned
Johnson were Sunday guests of that evening.-L. V. Aldrich
Mrs. Emma Barhardt near Ar- took Richard to Taylor Saturday
cadia.-Mr. and Mrs. Everett so he could spend a week with
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. John his grandmother, Mrs. Ben Ald
Williams enjoyed a picnic dinner rich.-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Alm-
at Bussell park at Ord Saturday, . t d "I' R tl diwith the Franklin, Floyd and quis an J.\ ISS U 1 were inner
n guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Ralph Ackles families; also Mrs. Hill saturclay.-Mr. and Mrs.
Vinie Lunney and Virgil and Lowell Jones called at the Sam
Mrs. Mary A c k 1e s.-Leonard . kIM d ft
warner speus Sunday at Herb Bnc ner rome ~ on ay a er-

" 0;; noon.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Einspahr·s.-r-.~r. and 1~r.s. Carol Dobberstine of Omaha were
Palser an~,children VISIted he.r week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
sister, MIS. Jeffri~s in scotia Willard Connor. Sunday dinner
Sunday. T.hey also called to s~; guests in the Connor home were
the baby girl at Clinton Be~k:s. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dobberstine of
-Eva Johnson and a fnend Stromsburg, Mrs. Clara Lind
came T~lesday f~om Norfolk.- Quist of Elk River, Minn., and
Mrs. Lydia Ko~lll11g and Orel, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dobberstine
Mrs. Lucy Koellll1g and Mr. and and Gary of Ord, In the after
Mrs. Kenneth K?elllllg and son noon Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tirnmer
went. to Le Mars, Ia ..~ Sunday to man and famIly called and Verl
be. ~Ie~ent at the ~laduatlon.of Timmerman accompanied the
M1SS L~olJ. .. and. Vlola Koelling Omaha people home. _ Little
who ale graduating from a two Gary Dobbectine is spending the
year course. They planned to week in the:s Connor home.-Mr.
return Mop?ay.-Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Gene Cornell and Jerry
Everett williams were week end Jean were supper guests of Mr
guests at her father's, Ralph .. dd' .
Ackles near Comstock A broth- and Mrs. Alvin 'I'ravis.o-E Ie
er, Verl and Iamlly 'of Omaha Senton came up ff(?~n Omaha on
were also guests.-Mr. and Mrs. Saturday to get his wIfe. and
John Palser and family wera ~aughter ~vho have been ViSltll1g
guests of Mrs. Stella Kerr Sun- 111 the W1ll Hansen home.-Mr.
day afternoon and Mrs. Ivan Mattson of Kear-

. . ney and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
.~I~ndcr~.ol1- Slurley Oseka is Schau of Ogallala were guests

VISltll1g WIth her ~randparents, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason
the James Sedlacek s.-The A. F. from Friday evening until Sun
Pflrkos and Albert Parkos fam- day morning. They were all
il1e~ left a week ago Sund~y ~or dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cahfornia for a few weeks WIth Olof Olsson Saturday.
the Ed Parkas famlly.-Otto Haskell Creek-Mr. and Mrs.
Maresh visited Thursday even- Will Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
lng in the Lou Smolik home.- Chr~s Beiers spent Monday even
James sedl.acek and. son Eman- ing at Henry Jorgensen's. Mr.
ueI called 111 the WIll Sedlacek and Mrs. Willard Hoppes spent
home, Saturday afternoon ..-;Lou Sunday there. Mr. and Mrs.
Oseka 15 were afternoon VISItors Henry Jorgensen and girls were
and supper guests a week ago Saturday dinner guests of Mena
Sunday in the James Sedlacek Jorgensen.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert
home.-Mrs. John Bora and fam- Clausen and girls were Saturday
By called in the James Sedlacek dinner guests at the Albert An-

, home Sunday afternoon.-Frank derson home. Mr. and Mrs.
Maresh and sons, Alvin and EI- Duane Woods and Julie spent
dOll ",:ere callers Sunday after- Sunday evening at Clausen's.
noon 111 the JOIll~ Be~ll;>en home. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff and
-Emanuel Smo~lk v,lsIted Sun- children and Anna Mortensen
day afternoon \V1tl~ Ed and otto visited at Aagaard's Sunday eve
Maresh.-Lou Zadllla and John ning.-Francis Keefe was a Sun
Kosmata were callers in t\le day dinner guest at Hansen·s.
Matt Turek home Sunday fore- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
noon.-Leonard Ptacnlk called family spent Sunday with Mr.
at Elmer Golka's Sunday fore- and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy. Mr.
noon.-Leonard Ptacn!k's were and Mrs. Billy Bartley and dau
supper guests Sunday 111 the Joe ghter are spending this week
ptacnlk home. with relatives in and around Ord

Eureka-pete ZUlko,~kl, Paul -Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielson of
and ~ul1a of Loup CIty were Winner S. D. and Mr. and Mrs.
clealllng graves at Boleszyn Frank t1iska'and family visited
c~m€tery Saturday and were at the Woods home Sunday eve
dllln~r guests at the. J: B. Zul- ning. Anna Mortensen was a
koski .!~ome.-:-The PhIIl!p. Osen- dinner guest there Tuesday.
to\\:skl S receIved a mes:sage that Mr. and Mrs. George Watts, Os
Mrs. Jake osentowski,. passed car Larsen and Anna Mortensen
a~vay Sunday at Loup CIty hos- visited at Duane Woods' Friday
plta1.-Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek evenin"'.-Mrs. Anthony of Lin
of Columbus were Sunday ov~~- coIn spent the week end at the
night guests at J. B. Zulkoski s. Stanton's.-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Mr. and Mrs. J?e Knopik were Starr and Sabra June visited
there also plaYlllg carcls.-Mr. Mrs Battles of Genoa Saturday.
and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and _.~ --,-- _
daughter Kay and Miss Matilda
Zulkoski of Omaha were visiting
at Zulkoski's Saturday e,,.ening.
-Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zulkoski
of Sargent called at J. B. Zul
koski's Sunday afternoon for su
dan grass seed.- Several chIld
ren of this parish are attending
summer school at st. Mary'S
church, starting Monday.-Joe
Baran spent Sunday afternoon
at Elyria fishing.-Mr. and Mrs.
Methe of Kearney were over
night guests at Joe Danczak's
Friday.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koski and boys and Miss Matilda
of Omaha were Sunday dinner
guests at Edmund Osentowski's.
-Phillip Osentowski's are ex-
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PIUCES E}'}'EOTlVE JUNE 5-6

BECAUSE IT S
SAFE FOR ME'ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED -wi:tA" 4 23 t
BORIC ACIDROllS

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

FUEE DELlVEUY

NASH'S COFFEE

Coffee ~~~~:r Jb~ 23c 3lbs~ 67c
Hippled 'Vheat~.: ...._. __ ....2pl{gs~ 15c
WI t· Breakfast of 2 k 1 19lea les Chall1I)iollS p gS. C
P · Rose Cruix 2' No. 2~ 39ears Brallll IhrtleHs........................ CauL... C

,

Mt I l'rue Amcrican 6Box 22a c1es Brand Carton '. c
Soap Chips ~:~ll~~u ~.5 ~b~x 45c
M ·Golden 5lb. 29acaronl Valley....................................... Box C

Crackers ~~~~~~ : 16 O~~x 'I9c
J . ~,unrich Orange. . Ii gal. 39DIces Grape, G~apdrulL ,2 Jug C

Farina ~::~ ~~ , ;.. 3~:g 15c
P· ,\ Swift 12 oz. 351enl Pork Product.. .._............................... Can C

Roast Beef ~;::l~~:lll ··..··············....··12 ~:·ll 27c
P 'k &B Goldcn Valley l) No. 303 27 .01 eans Brand Cans...... C

Kraft Dinner ---._ ,_. -- .._..3pkgs. 25c
Krenlel .-- -.- --._ 4pkgs. 23c
G"InC' cke' Sun Uay 2Ib, 201ala 1 I a 1S Brand Box C*Flour ~~~l~~t~~ _ 48 ~~g 1.49

, \ '

DRUG SPECIALS
15c Putman DYES......... pkg. lOc
lOc SHELF PAPER · 3 for lOc
25c HAm OIL·· 19c plus tax
50 lb. bag' Standard HOG TONIC $2.89
STOCI{ DIP, in your container gal. 98c
75c Bayer ASI'UUN 59c
t lb. bag Red River POTATO l\llX · 85c

We have a special prlce on instruments when you buy
your vaccine (rom us. Lee's Poultry Remedies. Globe
Serums and Vaccines.

-----------
Have you seen our new Hallmark Greeting Cards?

Cards (or all occasions, 5c to 25c

We hare a complete stock of all the leading magazines

Ringlein Drug Store

Fresh Produce
*C J·ft .Solid Ib 12au 1 O\Vel White -......................... a C

*Greell Beans_.__ ._ _2Ibs. 23c
*TOnlatOeS:~:e lb. 15c
*C b' .2Long 13DCUIU el S.- __ ._._ Smooth C

4~'j''f!''-;'?£7'''' ;r.t't;''i¥$!.Jj I~·:·,;,C..j;:;I.m~wr_R'k.{L_&i'ihtH#jd¥l1...aw:e&...
"

been received from them all as ice judge of the village of Kratz
yet, but it is thought that it will Center, Poteet county. By the
be held Friday afternoon at Ord, way, Richard came home with a
Mrs. Osentowski has suffered the medal showing that his village
past 14 years from gall bladder was the most active one in the
trouble but an operation was group and members of same were
never advised by her doctors and presented with medals showing
it is thought an embolism of the same.
gall bladder was the direct cause Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gullford
of her death. of Culver City, Calif.• are the

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Drobney parents of a baby girl born May
of Martin, S. D., were guests at 27. The little lady weighed 5
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug- i Ibs. and 4 oz., and has been nam
ust Bartu Sunday evening. ved Linda Lou. Edwin is the son

Ail irrigation meeting was held of Mr. and Mrs. James Guilford
in the city hall last Thursday former residents of Comstock. '
evening as the gardens were get- The Decoration Day services,
hug plenty dry?n top and there sponsored by the Legion and the
was some who "ere w~ntl1lg.wa- Auxiliary was well attended Sat
ter. However the ram Fnday urday morning and a fine pro
took care of that. gram was enjoyed. The band
. The Comstock band will give played an active part as did the

their first concert of the summer Legion and Auxiliary, the Wo
season on Wednesday eyeni:lg, men's Relief Corps and the BOY
June 3. And as usual WIll grve Scouts. Rev. C. A. Dahlgren of
one every two weeks throughout Wescott gave the address Walt
the summer months. The time er Haynes gave the "Gettysburg
set this year is 8:45. Address," the read "In Flander's

Richard Stone, son of Mr. and Fields," was given by Darlene
Mrs. E. G. Stone, who has been Hollman, Audrey Emry gave "In
in Lincoln the past week attend- the Cathedral." Taps were
ing Boys' State, was named pol- sounded by the Boy Scouts.

*

on a

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

IIave You Been

If you haven't been on a
picnic ~·et its high time you
went. Get out the lunch
basket, assemble the fam
ily and enjoy a good dinner
out of doors. • And while
you are planning this re
member that we have the
best in meats to take with
)·ou.

Our wienCl's are home
made amI extra-good; our
steaks are SUI)er; alHl our
selection of lunch meats
can't be beat.

Picnic?

North Side Market
"'1"""""""""1''''''-Quiz want ads get results.

Mrs. Trat'is Entertains.
Mrs. Horace Travis was hos

tess at her home 1<'riday after
noon to Entre Nous kensington
club, the day having bee n
changed from Thursday be
cause of the death of Mrs. H. D,
Leggett. Guests were Madams
1<'. L. Blessing, Hilding PearSall,
C. G. Thompson and Hugh C::j.r
son. In two weeks the club goes
to the E. L. Kokes home to meet.

For Mrs. Work.
Honoring her houseguest Mrs.

Lois Work of Lincoln, Mrs. G. J.
Miller was hostess at brunch
Monday morning at 11 o'clock,
Members of So and Sew were
guests, also Mrs. G. H. Taylor,
Mrs. Milliken, sr., of Fremont,
who is visiting her son Lyle and
famlly, and Mrs. Verne Weller
of Colorado Springs, Colo.

For LaVern Duemey.
An outdoor picnic ended up

indoors Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due
mey, honoring their son LaVern
and wife, with Mr. and Mrs.
George Weller also present.

'[HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

presents

LISTEN AS

12:00 Noon
Monday through Friday

,

Butter-Nut Coffee

"WORLD WIDE NE'VS"

FOR GllEATER LISTENING PLEASURE- '

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
D~AL NEBR.

From all important news fronts of the world, through a vast
s)'stem of wires, day ,and night, comes United Press news
fast accurate and COmI)lete covering all illl1)odant events
that ~'ou hear presented by Butter-Nut.

I

\
\

CONSEHVE FOn DEFENSE
Sene Butter-Nut Hut comes ill' the glass jar. The jar IS
suitable for canning as it is standard size for a 1\Iaso11 jar

lid.

PAJE TEN

-All blouses on sale at $1.00 New and Delicious Meat Loaf Revealed in Fine r-------------..--------] Ito $1.79. Chase's, 10-ltc
-A daughter, Darlene Mae, Recipe That ~s Prepared Often ~Y .Mrs. Kokes I ARC A 0 I A

was born Saturday morning, L-__.. _
May 23, . to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. I
Tucker. ' Mrs. Vere Lutz was hostess

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook, i to the Hayes Creek club Wed-
who is employed in Broken Bow, nesday afternoon.
spent the week end in Ord wtih Mr. and Mrs. Eli Snider and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson. . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snider of

-Ray Strickland, of Mina- Grand Island spent the week
tare, a brother-in-law of Vern end with relatives.
Russell, was an Ord visitor Fri- Sunday guests at the Thur-
day night. man Bridges home included Mr.

-Bill Darges went to Has- and Mrs, otto Lueck. Mr. and
tings Monday to attend a meet- Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and baby
ing of Brown-McDonald mana- :and Mr .and Mrs. Orville Lueck.
gel's, planning to be away until : Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Legg of
today. \ Norton. Kan. visited the i r

-After visiting for a week grandson, Harold Roberts, Mem-
with relatives here, Mr. and Mrs. orial day.
Don Stewart have gone to Bro- Mrs. Alpha Hyatt spent the
ken Bow where Don will be the week end at the Dean Whitman
assistant man age r of the home.
Brown-McDonald store. They 'The Balsora Baptist Bible
have been living in California. ,Study met at the home of Mrs.

-At the E. O. Carlson home, Fred Whitman Thursday even-
Mrs. Carlson's mother, Mrs. ing. I
Mary J. Grigsby was a week end Mrs. L. V. Kokes is a busy Ord woman who not only makes _
visitor from Grand Island, go- good things in her kitchen, but finds time to help her husband in r-..-------------------..1
ing home Sunday. Tuesday Mr. his hardware store. She is the mother of a daughter, Miss Irma I
Carlson's father, E. C. Carlson Kokes, whose interest lies in nursing'. leoM SToe K
returned from California where The meat loaf Mrs. Kokes is making is a most delicious one, I 1
1 h b . ·t· .' I and is certain to please the cooks who try it. j.---..----....---------'---re as een VIS1 ing III severa Thursday evening a picnic
cities since Oct. 1. ' SAVOlt Y MEAT LOA}'.

-Olle rack of new spring 2 d I b f d supper was held at the ~ark by
poun sean ee groun th R k d B ell alliesd r e S S e s, One-Half price at e ouse an uss m ..li CUI) ground fat salt pork Tl t e M' E aChase's. 10-1tc' lose presen W re ISS mm.., 2 small onions minced k f 11 M M 1-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Paw- f Rouse a Burwell, rs. aur ce

n 2 Cups so t bread crumbs y . t d a of Lou CityIoskl, who live in California but 2 teaspoons salt oungquis an s n PI,
are vIs 1tin g Mr. Pawloski's 1 teaspoon dry mustard Mrs. Eldon Bass, who taught at
People at Farwell and her fath- Friend. Mrs. Emma Rousek and

n 2 tablespoons prepared horseradish Jean and Mrs. Mary Bussell.
er, Philip Osentowskl, west of 1 green pepper minced . Members of the Rebekah lodge
Elyria, were in Ord Monday 2 pimentoes cut fine met at the lodge room last
calling on their: cousins, Mr. and ~j cup chOI)I)C(1 pickles Thursday evening with 12 mem-
Mrs. Joe Osentowski, and other 2 tablespoons glycerine bers present. Most of the busl-
relatives and friends.. % cup catsup ness was put off untll the ken-

-Mr. and Mrs. H. Elliot Me- 2 eggs _ sington meets at the home of
IClure became the parents of a Combine well, turn into greased pall and bake one hour at 100 Mrs. Bert Ayres this Wednesday

r~~L'i,j~ciJIbaby daughter Sunday, May 31, degrees F. Sene hote or cold ...The glycerine helps keep the meat with their customary all day
born at the Ord hospital She has moist for serving again. "Irs. L. V. I{okes. meeting. No lunch was served.

I
been named Calar Ann. Their Mr. and Mrs. EmU Kay and
with listing 50 acres, Included -Mrs. Gould Flagg Is taking " ~ . ] daughter, Joy, left on Monday

.~IiIWIllik~u::..,t.:..A.~.w~~"~ -LU~dRettig c.ametfrOl~l.D
t

elni- school census this week. ) morning for their home in
ver Fn ay evening a VlS1 1 s -Miss Josle Kriz took the Social and Personal Scottsbluff after spending the
cousin, Mrs. John Misko, and . b t d past t\PO weeks helping Mrs.
f II H t d h S Monday morning us a Gran - "" ~am y. e re urne ome un- Island. j.-..- ..--~ .. Kav's brother and famlly, Mr.
day.Kind neighbors of Venard -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knecht Virginia Sack Married. and Mrs. Woodrow Packard, who
Collins came Friday to help have rented the. ~aVern D~te: Mr. and Mrs. William Sack are were so hard hit with the tor-

I d f 11shed movina announcing . the marriage of nado. Beatrice, Lavonrie and
with listting 50 acres. Included mey lome, an 11 s '" their daughter, Miss Viroinia, Eddie Comstock accompanied
were Clyde Athey, Frank Meese, in on Monday. . '" '"
Adrian Me'esc, Walter Holmes, -Miss .Sarah Grunkemey ~r to Sergeant William Sheaffer, them home and will go on to
George Lehecka, Ed Hansen. went to Lincoln Tuesday where which took place at Las Vegas, Lyman, to spend the summer
Bill Adamek, Henry Enger, while she is employed. Her home Is at Nev., on Dec. 7, 1941 and was months with their parents, Mr.

B 11 kept secret untll the bride's and Mrs. Donald Comstock. Ed-
Madams Athey. Lehecka and unL\'~tti Sl H t· 'e It graduation from University of die and Lavonne have been at-
Holmes helped with a big meal t -A I. d~ tlaron dasthn:gs \dTvaly' SOlttll'''rll Californla this week. dl 1 1 1 1'1 Bfor them. Ve n a r d has a ? .rc.1 la aspen . lee - s '-0' ten ll1g sc 100 lere, w 11 e ea-
broken leg and was in town vlSltmg her grandparents, Mr., trice had been here a few days
Monday. His doctor says the and Mrs. A. H. Hastll1gs, the last visiting.
leg is knitting perfectly. of the week. ._ O' Mrs. H. V. Florida and daugh-

-Sharon Kay Goff is the new- -Mr. and MIS. C!larles Enole- tel'S, Mrs. - F. C. Montanye and
ly arrived daughter of the Wi!- hart. and baby ~rn~ed T?-~sd::y Darlene Shanks went to Kearney
liam Gaffs, who made her ap- evemng for theIr fIrst Vl~l~ 111 I!lfonday morning. Velma aild
pearance Sunday weighing five a year a;'ld a half. They Intl at I Darlene will remain to go to
and one-half pounds. Mrs. Goff Flint, MICh. Isummer schoo!.
was formerly Lorraine Jorgen- -Mrs. Joe Cypl. jr., took ~he Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rousek of
sen Tuesday mormng bus for Lll1- near Burwell visited at the home

--':"Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogel- coIn. after visiting in Ord since of Mrs. Mary Bussell Friday.
tam went to Leavenworth, Kas., la.st Thursday. Her husband I Sunday dinner guests at the
to bring their daughter Betty WIll be her~ for the present. home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
home, arriving in Ord Monday .-Flo);'d Clemny went t? Phoe- Crawford were Mr. and Mrs. C,
evening. Betty is taking a sec- lUX, Anz., Tuesday leavll1g on E. Granger and sons and Mr. and
retarial course at St. Mary's col- the early bus. As ~oon as he Mrs. George Donahue.
lege there is located there he WIll send for Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Panowlcz

.' k' t t d his wife, who is with his people, of Valentine were Sunday guests
-Mane Kuse wen a Gran Mr and Mrs Charles Ciemny at the home of Mr. Panowicz's

Island Monday and secured a un in then ., sister
l

Mr: and Mrs. Vencil Krl-
job there that day. She wa~ a -Early 'vistors Sunday were kac, Jr., and Marilyn. They were
1942 honor graduate o~ Ord h~g~ Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Williams called here by the serious l1lness
school, and lost no tune gom", Harold and Rosemary and Balley and death of another sister,
to work. Flagg, who reached Ord by seven Mrs. Jake Osentowski.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James I o'clock.. The boys had to report A special meeting of the mem-
returned Monday from Herman, for work by eleven a. m. at bel'S of the H. O. A. club was held
Nebr., where they spent te.n Grand Island. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iver
days on the farm WIth .thelr -Special On spring hats, 5ge Mrs. Sheaffer is a graduate of EI;ickson on Friday for the pur-
daughter, Mrs. R~Qert Skmner and $1.00 at Chase's. 10-lte Ord high school, later attended pose of doing some sewing and
and husband. 'Y1111e there Mr -Miss Ruth Tolen and a University of Nebraska and for other work for the people who
Ja;.nes made a tnp t? Iowa gap~- friend, Emmanuel Fisher, left the past two years has been suffered by the loss of clothing
enng data. for a buth C'erhfl- Sunday afternoon for Lincoln specializing in dramatics at the and household effects in the re
cate. after a week end visit with California university. Before cent tornado. Quite a bit of

-Mrs. Lois Work accompan- Frank Koupal and other Ord induction into the army. S'er- work. was accomplished as there
ied Mrs. Fern Anthony from Lin- relatives and friends, They came geant Sheaffer was manager of was a good crowd. A covered
colIn Saturday evening, and Thursday. a venetian blind factory in Los dish dinner was served at noon.
nome again Monday afternoon. -Noel Hogue drove from Ar- Angeles. Mrs. Jake Osentowski became
Mrs. Work was a house guest of cadia to Ord Monday to bring . Mr. and. Mrs. Sack are in Ca!- very HI l~st Thursday, Dr. ¥c
Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist and her Ifornia thIS week to attend theu Daniel belllg called that evenll1g

-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ward- ~aughter on business. The vis- daughter's graduation and meet but she continued to ~uiIer so
rap went to Kearney Wedne~- l~ors stopped at the home. o~ her their new son-in-law. was taken to the hospital in
day of last week to get theIr slst.er, Mrs. Festus WIlliams, Loup City Friday morning, ac-
dauohter Marion and bring her whIle here. .. Clark Silver Wedding. companied by Mr. Osentowski
houle for a brief visit.. Mrs. C. -Dr. an? Mrs. George MIS~O Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark were and her sister, Mrs. Vencll Kri-
S. Jones went along, gOll1g on to and son .Bllly Jame.s came Fr~- surprised Sunday on the 25th kac, Mr. Krikac and Marilyn. Mr.
Orleans to visit at the Kirby d.ay ~vel1lng from Ll11coln to. Vl- anni,versary of their marriage, and Mrs. Krikac and' Marilyn
McGrew home there. Mis s SIt hIS mother, ¥rs. James MIsko when a large group of friends came back to Comstock late in
AmeUa Lola accompanied them, and other relatIVes. .They went and relatives came bringing the afternoon as she .was rest
and came home with them, as ~ome . Sunday eVel1l~lg. Mrs. with them the makings of a ing more comfortable, but were
did Gerald Stoddard. Gould Flagg and PnscHIa ac- fine dinner. Jessie and Eleanor called back to Loup City about

companied them to Ord, after Stowell of Hayward, Calif., were six o'clock, as she seemed to be-",_,,,.,.,,.,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,_,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,oJ. ViSitlllg her parents at Douglas. present, also Mrs. Sylvia Fueh- come much wOrse about that
-Mrs. Frank Kasal accompan- reI' from Colorado and her son time, going into a coma from

ied Raymond Cronk and Mrs. Harlan from Scottsbluff. From which she never rallied, passing
Cronk and their baby to Lin- this vicinity, Mr. and Mrs. Al- away at 11:50 Sunday, May 31,
coIn Saturday morning. From mond Brox and famny, Mr. and at the age of 55 years. Funeral
there they went to Omaha to Mrs. Edgar Roe and famlly, Mr. services are \lOt complete as the
'see Leonard, who is fine. They and Mrs. Kent I.<'erris and son, five children live mostly on the
came home Sunday evening af- Howard Roe, Mr. and Mrs. Mel west eoast and word has not
ter a pleasant trip. Rathbun and famlly, Dr. and

-Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Winder Mrs. J. W. MCGinnis, Mr. and ,,.,,,,,-,,-,,,.,.,-,.,.,.,-,,.,.,,,
were thrilled last week to re- Mrs. George Knecht, Mr. and
ceive announcement of the Mrs. Thead Nelson, Marlon
birth of Wayne L., third child Strong and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
of Mr. anq Mrs. T. H. Winder Fenis. A lovely set of dishes
of Chicago. Karen, age six and was given to Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Allan, aged four, are the older by their guests together with a
children. Wayne was born May host of good wishes.
14, weighing seven pounds.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sain Perkins
came from North Platte Sunday
evening, stopping in Broken
Bow a day with her people as
they came. They planned to
leave for home today. Mrs. Per
kins was formerly Miss Eunice
Chase.

-Mrs. Albert Lukesh suffered
a painful injury Monday morn
ing when taking the Ud from a
call of lye. A bit of lye popped
into her eye, but her son Eu
gene, with great presence of
mind, washed the eye out with
vinegar and water immediately.
Dr. C. W. Weekes says this was
a great help, and that Mrs. Luk
esh will not lOSe the sight of
this e)·e.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rolland John
son and Larry Gene and Fred
Nickerson came Friday from
Kearney to visit at the Krikac
and Johnson homes. Mr. and
Mrs. Nickerson left Sunday for
Kearney. Tuesday morning Rol-
land left for San 1<'rancisco
where he will be employed in
the shipyards as a welder. Mrs.
J~hnson and son are staying
WIth her people and will go to
California later.

-Beraneks sell defense stamps.
. 8-tic

-See our rack of spring
dresses at One-Half p r ice.
Chase's. lO-lte

-At t 11 e H. B. VanDecar
home, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Well
man and small son came from
Omaha and Miss Virginia Van
Decar came from Lincoln Sat-

, urday morning. They returned
home Sunday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. "Pike" HilI
were visitors in Ord over the
double holiday, coming Friday
night from their home in st.
Francis, Kas., to visit his moth
er, Mrs. Alvin Hill and his
brother, Alfred Hill and family;
They left Sunday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hansen
came from Grand Island Mem
orial Day, bringing with them
her father, Val Pullen of Ode
bolt, 10.., also her sister, Mrs.
Everett Kohl' of Kansas City.
Mrs. Kohr's husband Is in
navy training at that place. and
will be graduated with commis
sion as a lieutenant before long,
he expects.

-A fanner Ord young man
Frank Pesha of Mattoon, Ill.,
was chairman of the 41st dis
trict of the Illinois chain store
council at the meeting last
week. This is quite an honor in
that group, and also entails a
good deal of work. Frank man
ages two large and thriving
groceries for the Piggly-Wiggly
chain, one at Mattoon and one
at Charleston.

/
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Today, you want to be S111'e
your paintwill last. Du Pont
has developed a new paint
that starts white, and slilys
white. It forms a tougb ..
durable film tbat protects..
too, guarding the surface
against rot and decay.

Ask about its self-dean
ing feature that keeps white
houses white. Du Pont
House Paint comes in a full
range of colors.

Keeps You Proud
01 Your Homel

Phone 33

•

BURLINGTON ROUTE
J. C. Van House ,

Phone 20 Ord, Nebr.

ALL OUT FOR

• for Defense Work

• for Play

• to Relax in

• for Outdoor Work

• for Downright .«'lattery

•

• ~I
I I •

,The rising tempo or America's wa'r eff~rt, coupled with
requests for conservationofprivato motor vehicles, is creat
ing an extraordinary demand for railroad transportation.

Since the imperative need for ships and armaments limits
enlargement of railroad facilities at this time, maximum
service must be exacted from e.... ery car and locomotive,

'As good soldiers,' we are doing our utmost to maintain,
\lith existing facilities Burlington's traditionally high
transportation stanllarcls, confident the patriotic coopera
tion of travelers and shippers will help Al.nerica's railroads
do double duty Cor the duration. _..,~
Jour local Burlinglon agent can ·a<iviso you how best to
~tilize the substantial part oC the transportation facilities
or the Burlington that are not yet roquued by war traffic.
", ...:

DU FONT HOUSE PAINT
I(eeps WHITE Houses WHITE!

Sack Lumber and Coal Co.

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results.

c@POH!:> HOUSE PAINT
'-..·'i

d '

Guaranteed to be perfect fitting. All sizes in
flattering solid and combination colors.

Every woman wants them this summer and
eve~'y woman will flnd plenty of use for them. That'~
why we a~e k~eping s~lch a large stock of I3lacks. N'ew
ones commg 111 all the time. Wear Slacks-

SLACKS

FRANK HRON

Dean·Jones SLACKS
$4_98 to $10-00

BUT GRAIII·

BEST HOPS

BEST MALT

lEST YEAST

lEST
SlOW AGING
rmHOOS

• BUT
IREWIII
T£CHNI~UE

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Walter Thorn- books, Mrs, J. A. Barber and
gate and family, H. H. Thorn- Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock were
gate and Vesta' and Marcia hostesses. Mrs. C. J. Goodrich,
Rood were Friday dinner guests a new member was welcomed
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber. into the group. Mrs. Goodrich

Hazel Stevens accompanied takes the place of Mrs. R. H.
Mildred Hrdy to the Adolph Knapp who resigned.
Kokes home Thursday evening Someone will be at the build
and was an overnight guest. ing to take care of salvage paper
Miss Hrdy had spent the after- brought in on Friday afternoon.
noon in North Loup with Miss Soon there will be enough for
Stevens. Miss Hrdy was home another shipment.
for a week's vacation from Kan- Memorial Day was observed
sas City where she is employed Friday at the cemetery, a large
as instructor in the Universal crowd gathering at ten o'clock
Business Institute. for the program which had been

Mrs. Earnest Horner came arranged by the Legion and
down from Ord on the Friday Auxiliary. The procession start
morning bus. ed at the gate, the colors car-

Ross Hoppengarner who had ried by Commander Floyd Red
spent several days renewing ac- Ion and Adjutant Merrill Wel
quain.tances here lert Thursday man leading, followed, by the
for hls home in Cahfornia. firing squad, Alex Brown, 01'-

Wayne Cook who has been ville Elshire, Adolph Hellewege
working in the cheese factory and Clarence Switzer the flow
left F rid a y for Anacortes, er girls who were menibers of
Wash., where he has work ror Ithe Junior Auxiliary and were
the Standard Oil .company: . in charge of Mrs. J. A. Barber

Mr. and Mrs. W111 Cook, l.r., of and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege
Taylor we r e Sunday dinner with the band dressed in their
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook blue and white uniforms bring
and Ruth. Ing up the rear. They marched

Through a letter from Doro- to the monument which had
thy Eyerly Barrett we learn that been given a coat of aluminium
Dol' e e n Dallam, formerly of paint, making it beautiful for
North Loup and now of Peru the floral offering fOJ: the un
has just. closed a successful k now n soldier. A memorial
term of school as conuuerclal poppy was also placed on each
instructor at Peterson, Ia., and marked grave, the stars and
plans to go back next year. Her markers for these having been
brother Harc:ld had spent. a newly painted also. Charlotte
short tune with the Barretts 111 Jones gave the Gettysburg Ad
st. Louis, Mc:., on Sunday, w~1en dress and Gloria Graf, In Flan
he was on his way to LOUISVIlle, del'S Field, Rev, A. C. Ehret
Ky., where he l~ad a job as mill- gave the invocation and Rev. C.
tary chemist WIth DuPOI}ts. He 1". Wagner the address of the
had le~t Peru a short time be- morning, with Rev. Ehret dis
fore hIS g~aduahon but had missing with the benediciton.
earned,.his dlploma.,.. . Taps played by Lucienne Fisher

'I'hursday and F rlday guests were especially beautiful. Albert
in the Martha B~bcock home Babcock acted as master of
were Mrs. Babcock s sister, Mrs. ceremonies. In spite of the dis-l
Art Beyer. and her husband of agreeable wind that was blow
M.alone, WlS., and her brother ing the services were lmpres
Victor Jacky and Mrs. Jacky of siv~.
w~st pend, WIS. They came at W. O. Gillespie returned Fri
tlus tune because of the serious day from Wycuxng where he
illness of Mrs. Babcock. S!1e had spent several days. He was
was some ~etter when they It;- accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
turne? ~~Iday afternoon. Fu- W. J. McNamara, who visited
day t~1e GIlbert Ba?cock family. with Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Gillespie
Mr. and M:IS. Chester Babcock until Sunday when W. O. Gilles
and son of Ansley, Mrs. Russell pie took her as far as l"alrmont
Barbe': and son and Mr. and on his way to his home in Mur
Mrs. J~m Scott and Karen all dock.
had dinner at Mrs. Babcock's The home of Mrs. Elma Mulli
home. , . "gan was the scene of a family
. Mr: and ~:~. Alex Brown were gathering Friday, guests being
III <?,Id 'I'hursday }o a s?il C011- the Lee and ,Boyd Mulligan
servation meeting. Mrs. I d a families, Mr. and Mrs. Annuel
Br?,wn who has been caring for Frazer, Mr. and Mrs. Anson Fra
~l~. Manila Flynn returned zer and baby, Mrs. Ross Portis
"':lth them and is spending the and daughters, Mrs. Robert
",eelk. ,Hughes and children and the

T 1~ Lib r a r y Board met Guy Mulligan family of Ord.
fhur~day all day and mended Mrs. Mulligan has not been as

well as usual for several weeks
but is some better now. .

The Lee Mulligan famlly took
Mrs. Wm Plate and Mrs. Lew
ton who has been staying with
Mrs. Plate to Grand Island last
week. Mrs. Plate will spend
several weeks with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Delbert Lewton,
the fonner Eva Mulligan.

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby was
elected vice president of Distrist
37 of the Rebekah lodge at the
meeting held Tuesday of last
week at Wolbach. Attending
from. the North Loup lodge were
Mrs. Willoughby, Mrs. Ear 1
Smith, Mrs. Annuel Frazer, Mrs.
Maggie Brennick, Mrs. Augusta
Bartholemew, Edna Coleman
and Mrs. Pete Jorg'cnsen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robbins
returned Saturday to the i r
home in Omaha after spending
a week here and in Sargent.

-Save with safety at Beran-
ek's. 8-tic

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague
went to Omaha Thursday to
spend a day or two.

-Mrs. A. M. Mutter took a
bad fall about a week ago, mak
ing a knot on the back of her
neck. She is 88.

-Mrs. Edward Johnson ac
companied the Edward Gnaster
family to st. Paul to spend
Memorial Day with relatives
there.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Dwor
ak and son came from Omaha
Friday evening to be with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak, for a brief visit. They
returned home Saturday after-
noon. .

-Methodist ladies gathereQ
in force Wednesday afternoon
at the church for a meeting of
Women's Society for Christian
Service, Mrs. Evet Smith presId
ing. A report of the state con
vention was given in the morn
ing by Mrs. Fishel of Central
City, and a report of the nation
al convention by Mrs. Whitman
of Central City. At nOon a sack
lunch was opened and shared.
Ladies came from BurweIl, Eric
son, Bartlett and Greeley, as
well as Ord.

-Meredith H. Radliff, 20, son
of Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Radliff,
was promoted to hospital ap
prentice, second class, upon his
graduation from the hospital
corps school at the Great Lakes
naval training school. He was
one of 442 saHors chosen after
special examinations, and has
now fi~lished the courses in
anatomy, physiOlogy, hygiene
sanitation, first aid! weIghts and
measures and materia medica.
He .will be given additional hos
pital training and then as,slgned
to duty.

Frank Ellsworth Luedtke
Kersey Eugene Luedtke
Guy Ervin Lutz
Fred LeRoy Marshall
Richard Marvel (Naval Reserve)
Gerald Murray
Carl Roy Nelson
Lloyd Lee Paben
Joseph Pokorney
Roy James Rambo
Arnold Julius Ritz
Downlngs Rounds
Louie Arthur Smith
Glen Merle Summers
Edward Wajda
Charles Edwin White (Navy)
Harry Edward Woodworth

Nqrth LOUI).
Carrol Wheatcrart Annyas
Donald Axthelm (Coast Guard)
Albert Henry Babcock, Jr. (Nav-

al Reserve)
Lowell Wayne .Babcock (Navy)
Raymond Donald Barr
Arthur Woodward Bartz
Ervin Winnifred Bartz
F.rank Cernlk "
Aaron Marion Coplen
Harold Dunbar (Coast Guard)
Lorenzo George GoodrIch
Melford Austin Goodrich
Glenn Stanley Holman
Ivan Honeycutt,
Richard T. Jefferies
Edwin Lewis Johnson
Edward Anthony Jurzenski
Ned E. Larkin
Cornelio Ranjel Lopez
Evert Sterling Manchester
Herman Maxson
Roy Leonard Maxson
Ernest M. Methe
Vincent Alfred Methe
Willis Wilson Meyers
Willis GlenMiller (Navy)
William Gerald Sims
Merlyn Otis Van Horn
William Sheldon Van Horn
Earl Dean Watts (Navy)
Martin Keith Watts (Navy)

. Elyria,

Our Job Is to Save
~ Dollars
~

.~. ~ Buy

t"~ War Bonds
\ Ai Every Pay Day

Wins Reader's Digest.
Irene Auble, valedictorian of

the graduating class of the Ord
high school, has been given the
6th annual award of the Read
er's Digest association. Since
1937 the Header's Digest associ
ation has presented t lnl s e
awards yearly in the senior high
fchools throughout the United
states and Canada to the high
est honor student of the grad
uating class.

John Fill
William Cameron Garnik
Robert Lee Jablonski
Frank Adam Kuklish
Frank Micek
Lloyd Michalski
George Irvin Nelson (Navy)
Norman Nelson (Marine Corps)
Joseph Raymond Ok.rzesa
Edward !<'rank Proskocil
Steve S. Wentek
Rolland Martin Zulkoskl

Burwell.
Edward Bruha
Emanuel Bruha
Emanuel James Cadek
Bolish Kapustka
Henry Stanley Kusek
John Adam Maxfield
Bernard Adam Swanek (Navy)
Edwip Albert Swanek
Leonard Swanek
Emil Trojan

Comstock.
Hobert Dean Ackles
John Mottl, Jr.
Vencil Varlian Ptacnik (Navy)
Leonard Adam Setlik
John Henry Weverka
Ray Oliver Winkelman

Valley Co. Women in Service.
Florence M,. Shotkoski, Arc3,dia
Grace Ruth Hawkes, North Loup

)•••••••••••••••• ~•• ~~••t.t.~
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~ff444444f4444ff444444444444If You Plan to lIeat Your Home,

store or School with Oil Next
WintCi' and Nccd a New lIeater-

There's going to be a transportation shortage next fall
and winter and one of the means adOI)tccl by the War Pro
duction Board to curb use of fuel oil is to rule that no oil
may be purchased for heaters bought after June 15. We
will have plenty of fuel oil to serve all the customers to
whom we are allowed to sell oil.

Next ~intel'

We have only 8 Circulating OillIeaters left in stock and
when these are sold there won't be any more. Buy yours
before June 15 and we'll guarantee y0111' 1912-43 supply of
fuel will be available.

No Oil

Who Says You Can't Buy NEW

Electric Refrigerators
a:and Washers

BUY IT NOW

Valley Co. Boys in theArmed Services
Through the courtesy of Miss Virginia Davis, clerk in the Val

ley county selective service office, a list is printed below of all the
men from this county who are serving their country under arms.
The list includes both selectees and enlistees, so far as the Ord
office has records. .

Since some Valley county men who have been employed else
where in recent months may have enlisted or been selected, and
accredited to other draft boards, the Quiz asks that it be notified
of the names of any men who should be included in this list and
do not appear here. '

Except where otherwise indicated, all the men whose names
appear below are serving in the various divisions of the Army.

Ord, Ralph Andrew Maslonka
Leo Paul Adamek Everett Lowell Mason
John Willis Anderson Randall Clifford Mensing
Rolland Dale Anderson (Coast Milton Oscar Meyers (Navy)

Guard) Donald Ames Miller
Frank Donald Bally, Robert Dwight Miller
Willard Wllson Ball (Navy) James Stewart ~illiken (Navy)
Frank Dean Barta Benjamin Franklin Morris
Robert W. Bell(Naval Reserve) James Joseph Nelson
Franklin Donald Bremer Jay Glenn Nelson
MHo W. Bresley (Marine Corps) Murray Nelson
George Louis Burrows Oliver Arthur Nelson
John W. BurrowS John A. Novotl1y (Navy)
Paul Thomas Carlsen (Navy) Frank James Osentowski
Vere Arlie Carson (Navy) John Walter Paddock (Navy)
Charles Clarence Cetak Chester Tho mas Papiernik
Delbert W. Chapman (Navy) (Naval Reserve)
Arden Ray Clark '. Dale Allen Philbrick
Willard Frank Clemens Raymond Douglas Pocock
Roy Mitchell Clement Anton Potrzeba

. Arnold R. Crosley Henry Mike Potrzeba
Virgll Ault Cuckler (Navy) Dewey Eugene Radliff (Navy)
Corwin D. Cummins Meredith H. Radliff (Navy)
Leonard Charles Dlugosh Warren Reeves (Naval Reserve~
Leonard Bernard Desmul Claude Morris Roe
LaVern Duemey (Navy) Lawrence Virgal Severson
Edward Lowell DuMond Richard Ray Severson
John Roy Fajmon Raymond James Shotkoski
Joseph Peter Fajmon Bruce Ralph Sinkler
Melvern Loris Ferris Lumir Sich
Darrel Raymond Fish Harold Howard Smith
Clarence Fox Elwood Edwin stanton
Marvin R. Fox Manford Franklin Steinwart
Ross Allen Frey (Navy) Raymond Anton Svoboda
VendI Fryzek Laverne Leo Tatlow
Menzo Wayne Fuller Ralph Raymond Tatlow
Gerald stanton Goff William Arthur Turek
Walter Thomas Greenwalt Julius Ludwig Rudolph Vala
Edward Stanley Gross Eldon E. Vavra (Naval Reserve)
Howard Carl Hanke Cash Wozniak
Laverne Lloyd Hansen Harry Wyrick (Naval Reserve)
Robin L. Hardy Burnie Andrew Zulkoski
Gerald Oscar Hatfield Donman Julius Zulkoski
Dale Delbert Hughes Arcadia.
Charlle Janda, Jr. Walter Apperson
William Janda Edward Leslie Arnold
Emll A. John Robert Baker (Marine Corps)
Donald Dale Johnson Theodore P. Baker
Horace Ray Johnson Howard Wesley Beaver
George William Kasper George Helmuth Brandenburg
Edward Lewis Kearns Hoy Patterson Braden
Ernest Kirby Ralph Claude Dalby
Edward Knapp James Edward Duncanson

\ Edward Leo Knebel Nile Harvey !<'rost
Anthony Raphael Kokes (Navy) Harold Douglas Giles
Emanuel Raymond Kokes Clyde Edward Gogan
Joseph George Kruml Marvin George Greenland
Leon James Larsen (Navy) John Edward Hagood
Herbert Carl Linke Edward Frank Hosek
John Lunney (Naval Reserv~) Edward David Hruby
Kenneth Tydyman MCGinnis Leo Lawrence Kapustka
Velmer Wayne McGinnis Louis Albin Kapustka
Martin M. McGuire Delivan Russell Kingston
Donald Merrill Marks Frank Morris Kingston
Harold Marshall Clarence E. Lee
Harry Leroy Marshall Armin Julius Lueck
GUy Samuel Martinson Darwin Dewitt Lueck

Production of both items has been stopped but we are
fortunate in having in stock

, ..... t' -' '.. ". -,. ' •._ • : ~ > • ~ -. _ ~: 7....".. :". .~._._. I
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Dan Dugan Oil Co.
PaullIubert, l\lgr. Ord, Nebraska

for Oilileaters Bought After
Jnne 15, Says 'V.PB

Z Norge Refrigerators
Electric, 6 and 7 Cubic Foot Capacity

3 Norge Washers
2_Eiectric, 1 gas engine model

Just like the oil heaters, when these are sold "there
won't be any more." Most dealers are out now. Same low
prices as before the war. Get yours today.



NOLL SEED CO.

'JUNE 4, 1942

DELIVERY SERVICE.
New rulings make it

impossible for us to
make more than one
delivery each day. Also
we are not allowed any
"back-calls" and we
must reduce our driving
mileage 25%. We will
still make deliveries af
ter 5: 00 p. m. each day
and any orders received
before that time will be
delivered, any of those
coming later will be' de
livered t 1}. e following
day. These fulings come
from government auth-'
orities and we are anx
ious and willing to do
anything to help prose
cute the war. It may not
be convenient but it is
patriotic to help in any
way that we can, Lets
all cooperate.

BINDER TWINE.
We have a part of our

sUJ?ply of twine in stock.
It IS becoming more evi
dent that we may have
quite a shortage 0 f
twine if we have a real
crop of small grain. We
have an attractive pro
position to you who
would like to book your
twine, and have a call
cellation clause' ask
about it. '

FEEDS.
We carry a very com

plete line of feeds and
w~Uld like to quote you
pnces b~f.ore you buy,
We can nux any formula
for you.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

We formerly used this space to advertise new Ford
Tractors but we cannot obtain any new tractors now, so
our first rand foremost job is to help you keep your trac
tor, car or truc~ rolling, as we are well equipped and well
prepared for the job.

Ford Tractor --- Ferguson Systenl

Yours for the Dura(ion-

Loup Valley Tractor &Implement CO.
BENNIE NELSON, Prop.

Qrd, North LOup, Burwell and TaY,lor

SUDAN.
Certified Sudan seems

about impossible to get,
but we have some very
good quality Texas Su
dan at $3.00 per cwt.
Order it now. .

LEOTI RED.
We have large stocks

of Leoti Red Cane and
have sent samples of
each lot in to the state
for the test on wax or
starch, and they find
one lot of seed that we
have very good to plant
if you want to grow
Leoti that should be in
demand for seed next
year. Our supply of this
particular lot is very
limited so make your
reservations early.

GRAIN SORGHUMS.
A complete line Kalo,

Day Milo, Kaffir, Hegari
and Atlas Sorgo; several
kinds are Certified. .

SEED CORN.
We do have a few

bush~ls of very _ early
Hybnd Seed Coni. Suit
able for replanting if
you need to replant.

'It pays to buy from Noll'

NOLL SEED CO.

IT PAYS •••
T~ take good care of your Dairy Cows

Now is the time to start using a good fly spray. Don't wait until the flies have re
duced Ydour cream volume by 25 or 50%. Uncle Sam needs all the good cream that "ou
can pro uee. . J

Ord Cooperative Cream~ry
"Consistently Your Best Cream, Egg and Poultry Market."

,,, I •

USE PLENTY OIi' BUTTEH AND OTHEH D A I H Y PHO
DUevrS -, IT'S GOODIi'OH YOU AND YOUH BUSINESS

. To make the most of your dairy business be SURE your cream separator is
savmg all of t;he butterfat; protect cows as much as fossible; give them a
chance to get 111 a cool and shady spot during the heat 0 the day' keep salt and
plenty of clean fresh water before them all of the time, Take co~s off of weedy
pastures three hours before milking.

GET MORE EGGS DURING SUMMER MONTHS BY
FOLLOWING THESE SIMPLE RULES:

Liquidate the nOOSTEH. Cull out boarders, mainly rat hens. lIens with too much
exc~ss fat ean't.staI!d hot weather. Too many peoyle. have the idea that hens can gather
thea own feed I!1, lUce weaHI~r. In sO~lle eases Hus IS true, but under most conditions
they shouhl be gnen se.lf-feedu!g of laymg nusl~ the same as during winter months. They
should also ha\'e su!fiClent gram to keep them III good flesh. lIens ted laying mash won't
molt as soon !lnd WIll go throug~ the molFllg period faster. Keep poultr houses clean
and well venhlate(l and free of lice and Illites. Poultry shouhl have all tb.e clean fre I
wat~r they need, Gather eggs often and keel) then ill a cool place Market as' often ~~
pOSSIble. •

NOLL SEED co.
"It pavs to buv from Noll"

PANSY PLANTS.
We have thousands of

Blooming Pansy plants,
and you may have your
choice of plants at 40c
per doz., or 3 doz. for
$1.00, if you will call at
the gardens at South
13th and Q sts., Thurs
day or Friday nights
from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
They will bloom well all
summer.

"rEED ME RIGHT
AND I'LL HELP

rEED OUR
riGHTING
, rORCES!;'

"Folks, you paid 20 cenls for me
and golly that's just my first cost:
If 1 am goIng to go to the nest
early next fall and lay "an egg

a day to keep the A.xls away," 1 need
good food and the rIght kind. too. If my
diet lacks just one of the many essential
~Iements, my chances for doing my share
In our Food For VIctory campaign are all
shot, But say, il you'lI fecd me right, I'll
lay p!enty of eggs and show a real profit.
What s more, all of my sisters, too, will get
busy, 11 yvull keep our hoppers full 01
NO~CO All Mash STARTER; and we
won t a~k for anything else, because
NOR<;:~ IS one of the best feeds possible
for gIvlllg us health and vitality. It will
start us nestward, profit-bound' and next
fall you'll have more good p~lIets than
YOU eyer expe~ted. Then both )'OU and
we WIll be dOlllg our part in supplying
those 50 billion eggs so badly needcd for
feeding our figh ting forces."
Change to NORCO All-Mash STARTER
protect )-our baby chick investment and
rnsure future profits. If )·ou have healthy
well·bred chicks and give them good care'
Y?U ~a':l depcqd on NORCO All-Mas])
~rARrER to bung th~1l1 t)1rough and pay
)'.ou \\ell. Sce )'our NORCO dealcr today I
~RRCO All-Mash STAHU:H is a product

NORFOLK MILLS - NORFOLK, NEBR.

%%

;rHE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Sold by I{U1~AI{'S Hatcherys
ORD aIHl BUltWELL

Ord, Nebr.

C. S. Burdick 210

C. D. CUlllllline

SPECIAL

Started Chicks
Baby Chicks

Goff's IIatchery
Phone 168J

Double F'eaf u ee

FRIDAY - SATUHDAY
JUNE 5 - 6

135 HEAD FEEDER PIGS & WEANLING SHOATS~

Also several wet sows, 12 vaccinated Hampshire
and Spotted Poland brood sows, and 3 good young
boars. . .

The fat hog market in the auction and also at
local yards was strong last week and we anticipate a
good sale this week, so if you have any hogs to con
sign bring them here if you want to get the high dol
lar,

Saturday, June 6
The market on all classes of livestock was steady

to strong Saturday, because of the broad demand and
the buyers were here from a large radius. For next
Saturday it looks like:

110 HEAD OF CATTLE of All Classes.
Included are bucket calves, weanling calves, re

placement cattle-both steers and heifers, several
feeder cows and bulls, and 3 head of extra good milk
cows due to freshen soon.

4 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.
Also 2-row ~odevil, a 2-row high-wheel cultivator,

several other pIeces of machinery and a 1929 Ford
coupe with good tires.

Phonej: OOlce 602J Re$. 602W

Co S. BurJick M. B. Cummins

NelV Protection

lor your CII ICKS

W,AYNE
CHICK

STARTER

fiRST PICTURE OF UNCLE SAM'S
L / NEW SKY TROOPS!

..........'r~_.84€"jIl~~oH
Robert Noncy

PRESTON· KELLY
Edmond Horry
O'BRIEN· CAREY

• ;.( ~~ rt ..... v.: "",..' r ,

, I

Farmers Store
and Elevators

Ord and North Loup
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AAA News Notes ~"HH""H""HH"""HHHH. '---------------------~ ~..~~~~~~~~~~.;'\ II
al~~~'~f~l~~y ;;hl:; ~,~g"fd1 fBA9,~AI9.~TY i L_~~~~~_:~~:__.J
cOhmnflit~eemen and their wives, .. .. Mrs. Roxie Jefferies and Ethel
'F 'c orenoon was spent listen- H ...... HiHHH...... HH......,HH came up from Grand Island
mg to the program put on by. F 'd S t d d S d

H{":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":'+':":":":":'; the National Farm and Home Farmers in the west end of the nd ay, aur ay an. un ay
Hour. The feature of the pro- county who have washed out an were busy vacatmg. their
gram vr e : e talks b Claude corn fields to replant may be home; he~e. Mrs. J'effenes is
Wickard and Harry sc&ooler A lucky at that. Late corn turned working III G~and Island and
short program had also been' ar- out best last year, and many E~hel teaches in Grand Island,
ranaed by the county commit- farmers were thanking the cut- Smc~ ~hth Arthurt1~nd RiCht~d
tee. c At noon a basket lunch y:onns which had forced them fre llft.e ar~y, J ne .is n~ -
was enjoyed. After dinner we in 1941 . ng 0 ~eep rs, e. enes ere'l
listened to Abner K Chestem's to do the job of planting twice She says Richard wntes that he
talk and the men then took in- The risk of having a very poor sees Sheldon :van Horn and
structlons in checking 1942 pro- corn crop Is less when some Is ¥elford qoo~nch often, that
ductlon. In the afternoon Mrs, planted early, some medium and hfe for him III Camp B~Ukley~
Burrows and the eighteen ladies some late. Weather conditions Tex. has been ,:me continuous
present held an informal dis- are then likely to be favorable sunburn and peeling off. A~th
cusslon, The following topics for at least part of the acreage. ur Is located a~ Camp Riley,
were discussed: Rationing: It's Most fanners like to plant Ark" and hIS wife, the fOrIllir

acceptance by the public and early, because early corn will Evelyn Kosch, has recen y ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
general effect; Philosophy In ripen more thoroughly and keep gone dOWI~ to spend part of th~ -
the United states toda : Insuf- better. But there has been summer with her husband. Mrs.

,S}'cond Fca(ure ficient appreciation ofone an- little difference in the average J~fferies and Ethel were over- Mr. and Mrs. Everet~ Boyd
'Vnexhecfed {(II,Let" other's efforts; Me e tin g s: production of early, medium and mght guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- and Karen and Joe Mulhgan. of

r utt! When and what type of inform- late fields over a period of years. win Mill~r whlIe here. Omaha spent the week.end with
with Anne Shirley ational meetings for women The yields are generally decided In taking a two da:;: vacation Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith. Mrs.
Car tcon-c-Popeye should be held during the sum- by timeliness of rains hot winds last week to go to Llllcoln for ~Ud Beebe accompanied them

H+'H":"H.ot.-to,:'.}.:..:.~.}.:-~~H""-to+ mer; Organization: Co un t y and killing frosts. ' graduation, th.e Quiz. re,porter fe
ome Sund~y and will spend a

and precinct committeemen's Some seed corn is rather weak missed several tnteresttns Items, w days WIth he~ mother, Mrs.
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES. wives attending the meeting felt this season, and will sprout bet- not the least of which was the ford ~hirley, wlt6 is recovering

JUNE 7 - 8 - 9 they gained much by knowing ter in solI warmed up by late service held Saturda.y afternoon rom er recent accident.
'~III ~ one another and discussing spring weather. Late corn is near the river, in commemora- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
~ /'.....10 1I' ," common problems. They decld- also less subject to cutworm tlon of the sixieth anniversary Barbara went to Lincoln Friday

1.1'" ed to have an or g a n I zed damage. There are still about of the first Seventh Day Ba,ptist evernng, to spend Memorial day.

lIS
group, meeting whenever pre- 120 days of growing weather re- tel' the Sabbath Sch,ool serv~cee, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson returned

;"', tJ1e' " clnct committeemen are called maining before the first killing the Sabbath School services, sundar but Barbar<;\ will spendl5 in for instruction. Mrs. Gladys frost of autumn, twenty young people and Rev. severa we~ks in Lmcoln with

•

.. Krikac was elect-ed president of Some good early hybrids may Ehret went to the :n~rker east Mr. Hudson s mother and Flor-.
~1 the group and Mrs. Wilma Cook be secured \hat can stand heat of town for a picnic dinner and ence who Is also there. Mrs.
• " i is to serve as secretary. and drouth, and produce 20 per later in !he af~ernoon a number S,tella Kerr and Virqin~a accom-. -",,- l The farm reporters are now cent more than common seed. of others drove down for the panled them ~nd Virglnla stay-

, ,- ready to check 194.2 production Hybrid corn is moving westward. servlce. which had been arrang- ed hoping to find work.

~
. .. as soon as farmers a!e ready for A.t North Platte last fall a patch ed, ,wIth Manon, Maxson in Don,na ~esel returned to her

~~'Cd . ~,~ them. We would like to urge yielded 144 bushels per acre. Icharge. R:V. E;lu~t spoke on work in Lmcoln Sunday on the
~~~4<T..~,;£n every farmer to see to it that Over one-third of Nebraska's the appre~latlon of)he spirit of bus, ha.ving come up. Thursday.

" the reporter has everything corn acreage is being put into the pioneers fathers a,nd moth- Marcia Rood entertained at a
i:3hort-lopu1:J.r Sdenc, listed correctly. This will be hybrids this spring. ers, an..d. Mary T. pavls, t?!d ~f fa~niIy gathering' Sunday hon-

Carto o n-c--Bo o g le Woooie Boy of time well spent for the fanner. the meeting held SIxty years ago oring Mr. and Mrs. Horace
COI~ any 13'" It is not uncommon to hear Ord Library Notes, by the company of Sev~nth Day Crandall of Curtis and Mrs. Ha-

_ ~ . Triple A referred to as a scar- At last the book "The Keys of Baptists who had arnved via zel stewart of Omaha. Other
EL.·~¥;7-~;~,'Z~~city ·program. This has never Kingdom," by A. J. Cronin is on cOivered \'{agon ~ ,few dtalys l?re- guests included Mr. and Mrs. J

"~.L..o <'''' .• ' been true, though tfiere have the shelf. There has been a v ous. MISS Davls. mo, leI' \yas A. Barber, Mrs. Mary Davis and
Add Salt La~t been times when due to already waiting list for this book since a member of the fIrs} group SIX- Mary, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis

When making iravies, milk pud. plentiful supplies, certain crops last August. If you have not ty years ~go. -:rl\e !narker was C. J. Rood, Mrs. Henry Williams'
dings and cream sauce, add salt were restricted. It has however, read it, you will want to. placed there thuty ~'ears ago by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams:
last. Salt orten curdles milk. been. the ambition of those "'Fhe Moon is Down," by John C. W. Barber, Ray 'l'horngate H. H. Thorngate and Vesta Mrs.

plannlllg the prog rall1 to so plan Stelllbeck, was -completed In the <l;nd Walter Rood and is cnm:b- Grace Mayo and Mr, and Mrs.
that the American fanner could fever heat of our first days in llllg away but steps are bemg Dale Halverson.
eventually l' e a Ii z e a certain the war. This dramatic novel taken to preserve it. F!Olll that Mrs. Allen Rowe of st. Paul
sense of security by following is a reflection of the feelings of day to the prese1nt ltrmei lthe Icame up on the Saturday morn
this plan. We have reached the men and woman today. In his Seventh Day Bapt st c lU~C 1 las I ing bus.
place where when the war was portrayal of a Norway vlllaae functioned contllluously III this Dale Halverson went to Lin
de.clared, agriculture was nearer during invasion, Mr. Steinbeck valley and the go.od accompllsh- coIn Monday niorning where he
ready for war than any indus- has captured the heroic course ed cannot be estrmated. has work for the summer. Ro
try in the United States and and strength of free men and Bill Sims accompanied Mr. berta and Herman Maxson ac-
this all happened while a large women. ,and Mrs. A. H. Jackman to companied him.
share of those at the head of "War and Peace" Tolstoy's ac- Grand Island Tqursday after- Dr. Hemphill performed a
industry were howling about knowledged maste~plcce is hall- noon and from tl;rere went to tonsllectomy for Jackie, small
what the fanners were doing. ed by outstanding noveiIsts and his work with the army at Camp son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
'. critics generally as "the greatest Polk, La. He had been home on Cowan, Saturday.

i-II GU~s' Glub Meets. ~lOvel ever written." The volume a tel~ day furlough. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
Uncle Sam. s 4H clUb, Sewers lllcludes chronological tables, ex- eYelUnf? he and Mr. and Mrs. a~ld Betty Am: were Saturday

met at Maxllle Wegrzyn s home planatory footnotes and a num- A. L. SIms, Max, Fern and Grace drnner guests III the T. J. Hal,ller
Thursday at two o'c1?ck. Rose bel' of maps which emphasize the were supper guests in the W. 0, home,
Okrzesa Is leader, Dons Norm.an startling parallel 1;>etween the Zangger home.
is president, Lois Severns Vlce Napoleonic and Hitler invasions Mrs. Emma Stude left Mon-
president, Martha O~r:Cesa is of Russia, day for Kearney where she 'Will
secretary. 1'here are lUne mem- "In the Years of Our Lord," by make her home with her sister,
bel'S. Maxme Wegrzyn, repo~t- Manuel Komroff is a lovely book Mrs. Maud Finch. Her brother,
er. to break upon a war-torn world, Will Flint came over after her.

a reminder that the New Testa- The Claud Barb'er famllywill -Mark Gyger has quit his
School District Meetings. ment story Is ever-fresh, ever- move to the house Mrs. Stude WPA post and is now under civil

Annual school district meet- immediate to the spirit of men. has been occupyirig. service, working as an engineer
ings should be held in each dls- In a beautifully single re-crea- Mrs. Oyce Naeve and Donald on the army ordnance plant at
trict on Monday, June 8, aGcord- t}on of the times in which Jesus and Cletus Nolde came Satur- Grand Island. If he can find
ing to state law. lO-Hc l1ved, Mr. Komro1l retells the day fro m Toulon, Ill" and suitable living quarters Mrs

Clara ~. McClatchey, County well-known story, and to each spent the week end here re- Gyger and her mother' Mrs'
Supenntendent of Schools character .he gives new clarity turning Sunday evening: All Cochrane will move to be wiui

and Identrty. The narrative he three have work in Illinois. him.
-Quiz want ads get results. tells I~ :vholly in keeping with Mrs. Abner Goodrich and -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. the splnt and mood of the Gos- Jane Hoeppner came Thursday drove to Grand Island Thursday

pel version, a~ld, .though much of frolU Denver and. are spending last. week. While he took care of
~t is. n~cessanly mvention, noth- the week here WIth the H. J. busllless matters - she visited
lllg IS lllcluded which is contrary Hoeppners. Mr. Goodrich went Mrs, E, C. Whelan who told her
to New Testament belle!. on. to st. Louis a.nd will come the Whelans would move Mon

A few other books you will en- thIS way for ~rs. Goodrich and day, June 1 into their own
joy are "Ramparts of the Pacl- Jane on his way back. house.' ,
fie," by Hallett Abend, "Mission Cleo, small daughter of Mr. -New 0 C cup ant s of the
to Moscow," by Joseph E. Davies, and Mrs. Carroll Hoppes is very apartments 0 w ned by Mrs
"Tassels on her Boots," by Ar- ill with imflammatory rheuma- Keith Lewis are Mr and Mrs'
thur Train, "Northern Nurse," by tism. Dr. Hemphni is caring Glen Stroud also M~ and Mrs'
Merrick Ellison, "New Hope," by for her. Max Hester' and th~ee-weeks~
Ruth Suckow, and for the myst- Mr, and. Mrs. Q. D. Barber old baby. Mr. Hester, coach at
e~y fans, "Haunted Lady," by made a tnp to Grand Island Ravenna, will work with Roy
Rmehart. Monday. / Randolph again this summer.

Mrs. Hester was Miss Chelys
Mattley, daughter of Mrs. H. M.
Mattley of Lincoln, her baby is
the greatgrandchlld of Mrs W
H. Haskell who was happy' to
have the opportunity of getting
acquainted with the infant.

ORO
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Henry Jorgensen
Killed Instantly
in Farm Accident

Tractor Tipped Over on Him,
Crushed Chest; Funeral

Rites Held Monday.

Oil Well Starts
at Scotia Soon

Drilling equipment arrived
last week and actual drilling of
an oil well will start soon on
the Wm, Bredthauer farm three
miles southwest of Scotia, it is
announced by Hen r y Bred
thauer and associates, who
drilled a dry well south of Ord
last year. The oil derrick wlll
be located about onil-half mile
southwest of the Bredthauer
buildings. The Taylor Drilling
Co., of Centralia, Ill, who han
dled tbe test well south of Ord
last summer, will drill this one
also. Machinery used will be
similar 'except that some of it
will be heavier and the motors
will be larger. Oelologic signs
are right and Mr, Bredthauer
and his associates are very
hopeful that all will be dis
covered,

All Grocers Now
Have Application
Blanks for Sugar

People Who Seek Extra Sugar
for Canning Should Fill
Out Blanks, Mail Them,

Instantly killed in a horrible
and tragic accident Friday p. m,
shortly before four o'clock was
Henry Jorgensen, one of the
most prominent and best liked
of fanners in Valley county. Mr.
Jorgensen was two-lowing with
his tractor, when the tractor
turned completely back on him
as he went to cross a shallow
ditch, going up-hill. - Caught
under the heavy machine, his
chest and body were crushed
and it is thought he died at
once.

No one saw the accident bu~
about four o'clock a Rockville
man who was enoute home saw
the tractor wrong side up and
hurried to the Walter Guggen
mas home to telephone Ord
authorities. So badly was Mr.
Jorgensen's body mashed that it
was only with great difficulty
the tractor could be pulled
away. His skull was fractured
also. \

Only the day before his death
Mr. Jorgensen had complained
of the clutch on his tractor to
his neighbor, James Aagaard,
but probably more important,
he had broken a safety bar
which would have helped to
prevent the tractor turning over
as it did, In attempting to plow
straight across a ditch, down.
one side and up the other, the
tractor reared a v e r, Several
Valley county farmers have
narrowly escaped death or serl
ous injury in similar accidents,

Funeral services were held
. Man day afternoon at 3:30

All Valley county grocers have o'clock at the Methodist church,
now been supplied with appli-
cation blanks which people who Rev, Clarence M. Jensen in
desire extra sugar for canning charge, Pall bearers were Hen~'

1 ry Enger, Will Nelson, Elliof
purposes s rould fill out before Clement, C, J, Mortensen, Thor-
presenting to the rationing vald Aagaard and 1"rank Miska.
board, The rationing board of- Mrs, 1"rank Flynn and Mrs.
fice has been swamped with
work incident to handling these Henry Enger took charge of the
blanks, says Mrs, Grace Sprague, flowers. Interment was made
tl 1 k d h in the Ord cemetery,

re c er ,an er office can no Left to mourn were Mrs, Jor-
~a.;~11;~· fill out blanks for appll- g.;:nsen, the fonner Dora Christ-

Under space No, 7 on the ensen, and three daughters,
blank the person making appll- Mrs, Roma Hoppes of Burwell,

Misses Ruth and Alma whoJ

cation for sugar should list the were at home, A son Everett,
serial lltllnber of War Ration died in 1920.
Book held by each individual in Mr. Jor"ensen was bon' Aug,the family; the name of each b •
individual in the family must !3, 1887 at Atkinson, Neb" com
be written below the serial num- m,g to yalley county as a lad
ber; the number of quarts of With hiS p~,re~lts. He attended
fruit canned last year must be sehool at ~I::;tnct 54,.. and of re
given; the number of quarts left cent yeal::> h.ad ~e,l\~d on the
over from last yC'ar; the 11l1ln- school boards m dlstnc~ 45 al).d
ber of quarts you will can dur- 74. He served on lhe fall' board
ing the period for which appli- for Valley' county for many
cation is made; whether sugar years, was .the tn:asurer of
is to be used for preserving, and Noble township an~ was a mem
the amount o{ excess sugar held ber of the Damsh Lutheran
by you at time of registration. church, .., .

Most groC'C'rs wlll be glad to He was a kmd father, .a
help applicants fill out their thoughtful and devoted hus
blanks, Mrs, Sprague believes, band and brother! !l true neigh
and in cases where the grocer bor and a good ~ltJzen, He wtII
cannot do' so the applicant be misse,d by a g;.eat many more
should ask a friend or neighbor than hiS brother !Valtel' who
familiar with the process to help farn,ls near <?rd, hiS brother,
in filling out th'e blank, The 'Y!lllam of Mmden, and by hi~
ration board's clerical force is sisters Mena ~orgensen an.d Mrs.
not large enough to handle the Rudolph Collison of Brumng.
work and will not be able to as
sist people in filling out their
blanks, she emphasizes,

Right now people should se
cure only ~a t sugar they need
to can seasonable fruits, she
says, and later if they desire to
can peaches, pears and other
frui ts as they come in season
they should apply for sugar for
this purpose, Rules regarding
issuanc'e of sugar for canning
purposes have been eased some
what, as the government is anx
ious to have as much home can
ning done as possible, and it is
thought that as much sugar will
be available as can be used for
this purpose.

" ,

First Aid Course
\Vill Open Thursday

Another First Aid course will
start this week, says Mrs, Mark
Tolen, chairman of the First Aid
division of the Red Cross. If you
want to take this course, report
at the firemen's hall at eight
o'clock Thursday night.

The course Is particularly for
young people, and will be taught
by Misses Myrnie Auble and
Daisy Hallen. To enroll, you
must be 17 years old, or you must
have completed two years of
high school, please notice.

H you have a first aid book,
bring it with you. If you want
to buy one, they are GOc; or, two
students can go in together to
buy one.
'More and more people are

wanting to take this course; so
undoubtedly the new class will
be well filled., Don't forget the
time and place, tonight, June 11
'It eight o'clock at the firemen's
hall .

No Reports in Yet from No.
Loup, Arcadia; County

Quota ls $400,00.

Ord Exceeds usn
Quota, Raises $303

Quota assigned to Ord and
vicini ty in the dri ve to raise
funds for the USO was $265, and
within two days after the drive
started this quota had been ex
ceeded, says Floyd Beranek, the
county chairman, Total al
ready raised in Ord is $303.60
and more is coming in every
day. The drive continues until
July 1.

North Louf' with Albert 13ab
cock as loca chairman, was as
signed $60 as a quota, while Ar
cadia, with Dwain Williams in
charge was assigned $65 to
raise. Neither community has
reported as yet. K, W, Peterson
has not completed solicitation in
Elyria either.

Beranek is hopeful that Valley
county's USO quota of $400 will
be exceeded by a large margin
and with three-fourths of the
quota already raised in Ord
which has a population of Qnly
one-fourth of the county, he
points out that $1,000 or more
will be raised if all other sect
ions of Valley county contribute
as generously as Ord people are
doing,

The USO quota for Nebraska
is $148,000 and since this state
fell short by about eight thous
and dollars on its last year's
quota, state officials are deter
mined to exce'cd the 1942 quota
by at least this amount..

Contributions may be left at
Beranek's drug store until the
drive ends, points out the coun
ty chairman.

9Men Are Called
for June Quota

Seven men have been called up
to fill Valley county's June quota
Cor military service, reveals Miss
Virginia Davis, clerk of the local
selective service board. The call

2 Piskorski Brothers is issued for June 11. Phillips Uni Group
J ' U S M' Listed for induction at that A

OlIl , . aunes time are William Howard Cook, to pp~ar in Oed
Two brothers, Richard and who has been teaching at Taylor Plays, readings, chalk talks,

Ernie Piskorski, sons of Mr, and but whose home is at North dramatic skits and musical num
Mrs, Frank Piskorski, are now Loup, and who will enlist hi the bers will be presented by the
members of the United States navy; Arthur Auble, son of Dr, Philliplan Four, a group of tal
marine corps, in training at the and Mrs, Olen Auble, who goes ented performers from Phillips
San Diego bas€', They joined at directly from Washington, D, C., University, when theY'appear at
Omaha recently, were sent to where he is employed; Leroy 9:30 a, ro, Sunday, June 14 at.
Camp Dodge, Kas, for induction Will, Zikmund, Hershel A. Place, the Christian church in Ord.
and from there were transferred Richard Dale Burrows, Theodore The four girls are Mary Jean See,
to San Diego for training. Roosevelt Philbrick and Fred Margie Norman, Dorothy Cart-

Both' were stellar athletes in Cahill, jr., all of Ord; Darrell er and 'Wilma LounsQerry, and
Ord high school where they Arthur Noyes, of North Loup; this summer they are appearing
lJlayed football and basketball and Delbert LaVern Drake, of in 30 different localities in four
and competed in track. Richard Arcadia. states as ambassadors of good
now 20, graduated in 1940 and will for their college.
ErnlE\ now 18, graduated in 1941. -Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Neville Charles Briggs, an educational
Ernie was placed by coaches and who recently mo.ved into the counsellor from Phillips univer~
sports writers on most of the all- Henry Frey house here, lost an sity will be available for confer.
'~onference teams in both bask- infal:t Friday at a Orand Island ences on college education afte~
etball and football. hospital. the program.

First Chukar Partridges in Valley Co. Hatch on the Aagaard Farm

Names of 4 Fai"mers to Go on
Ballot; Heavy Land Owner

Vote Is Desired.

Soil Conservation
District Election
Will Be Saturday

-Miss Pattey Frazier took the
Wednesday mornlng bus to
Grand Island, going from there
to North Platte. At that place
she will visit her sister, Mrs.
Shirley Norton and famlIy, and
also will attend the convention
of Job's Dau&hters being held
there this we-eK.

Ord 'Vill Observe.
Flag Day With a
Community Sing

Sunday Eve, June 14, Will be
Date of Flag Day Program

at Bussell Park Grove.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Vee,k" "The Paper \Vith The Pictures"
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Remember Balaan
Im 'est

A Dime Out of
Every Dollar in

~~.U.S. War Bonds

U_ S. Employment
Service Mobilizes

Established April, J882
---;---

I-brry Coffee Files for
United States Senator

Knezacek Says
He Will Not RUlli

The 29th unicameral race was
left wide open Tuesday with an
nouncement by Joseph T, Kne- II

zacek that he wlll not become a
candidate for reelection. He is.j
unable to find competent help to,
keep his ofllce open and cannot
afford to abandon his abstract
and insurance business in the I
event that he should be reelect
ed, Senator Knezacek says.

Speculation as to possible uni
cameral candidates already, is
rife. Friends are urging M. B,
Cummins, mayor of Ord. to
make the race, but he has not
yet consented to do so, John
Doyle, of Greeley, and Tracy
Frost, of st. Paul, both fonner
unicameral members, are rumor
ed as prospective candidates.
Knezacek b'eat Doyle for the of
fice two years ago and served
with honor in the legislature.

Ord Fire Department
Takes Training Course

Under its new chief, Joe Row
bal, the Ord volunteer fire de
partment is taking a "brush-up"

W M P 4 training course, devoting everyar an- owel Thur.sda~ eveuing to this work.
. such trammg for all fire depart

ments was recommended at the
O1'd Men Available to Work fire school held in Orand Island

recently and attended by Fire
on Farms Sought; Need Chief Rowbal and several de-

tor Defense Grows. partment members.
, Location of file hydrants, con-

B! recent a
i
ctlon ofththe UMasn ~ee~~~~nlsad~~~P~or~~e g~1ti~i~lil~ Sunday, June 14 has been

Power Comrn SSlOl:, e . . fires quickly with all equipment designated as "Flag Day" and
E,mployment SerVl.ce .~as . beehn

e
that might be needed, and many because of the war in which our

given new responslbllitles III t _ other things in a fireman's rep- country is engaged special pro
placement and traiJ~mg of work ortoire are being stressed during grams are being held through-
ers, says C. A. Bellinger, of Ar- tl tralnl . d out the nation in observance of
cadla district supervisor and all lese raining peno s. the day. In Ord the Flag Day
wo ke ' regardless of age or sex 1;onight Ilene DU~lney, the program will take the form of
a : u~~ed to make an effort to QUlZ photographer, will have her a commuuity sing, which will be
fi~d out where they may be utll- first ride on a fire truck when held at the walnut grove in Bus
ized to the greatest advantage. she accompan!e~ t~~ Ord de- sell park, east of the park drive,

"It is of utmost importance partment on Its training exer- at 8: 00 Sunday evening,
tl t tl e 'food for victory' pro_lcl~es, and the resulting pictures This will be the first of a ser
gl~;m be given all-out support,"j Will be fe~tured ~n next we.ek·~ ies of Sunday night community
say ' Bellin"er in announcing Ipaper, Chief Rowbal is anxious sings sponsored by the Rotary

s 0 " 0 that all firemen be present for - t
that Robert E. Noll, of Ord, has I the Thursday training this week club, and the Valley coun y
been designated a .voluntary I' as a grou"l) picture of the entire defense council and the city's
placement representative of the,. civilian defense organization are
employment service in this com- department Will be taken. cooperating. Mrs. C, J. Morten-
munlty, . Every person in this I ----- ---,---.------ sen .has beel~ named by Defense
communlty, regardless of ~ge" Lel·OY L l·'lZlel4 to Chairman Klima to represen~ the
experience or amount of tune l' ( council and Mrs. Ralph Misko,
available, who can help to any 0 S - civilian defense officer for Ord
degree on a farm should consult Vel"SeaS el4VICe repre?ents this group in planning
Mr. Noll at once. Fanners and ( the sing. A. J. Auble re presents
ranchers shoUld, c.all their labor Leroy Frazier of Jerome, Ida., the Rok~ry club,. .'.
p~b~mstoN~sat~cl~nabo'p~dO~ a briefv~it, arri~~ Famih~ofmenlll&rV~eUe ~ ~--------------~------~----~
With the harvest season ap- Wednesday evening and leaving especially requested to be pre
proachlng it is imperative that Friday afternoon enroute to sent at the Flag Day program, at
worker and fa~mer be brought Washington, D. C. He will spend which patriotic so~gs will be f~a
into contact without delay. three weeks there taking special tured, but the entlre community

There is a growing demand for Red Cross traminz and will is urged to attend. Famllles
defense workers in central Ne-

j

then have 'earned bt'he title of may, if they like, bring. picnic
braska, Bellinger says, and all Red Cross Field Dir.ector in the dinners and enjoy them 111 Bus
workers not now employed JU de- armed forces, with seven orIsell park. Sunday evening prior
fense work and .available for eight men working under his dl- to attending the sing.
such should get in touch With rectlon. From Washington he It i~ planned to build a plat
his office at. once,.even though will go to San Francisco and of form in the walnut grove at the
they may have registered pr~v- course has no idea where he will base of the grassy knoll and
iously. Both skilled and unskill- be sent fro m there, but it will move an. organ .to the platform
ed labor is needed. .Such people be foreign service, for use .m leading the singing.
may talk to Mr. Belllllger on his I There Will be a band concert in
weekly trips to Ord or may write i connection with the program al-
him at Arcadia, going into as so. Seats and benches will be
much detail as possible in the provided for the honor guests All owners of farm lands in

t t irk fl' 1 d lIt it Valley county are urged to votefirst let er as 0 wor or w uc 1 an geop e w 10 care a may si in the election of directors for
they are qualified. ' on t re grass, the Valley County Soil Conser-

Cars may be parked in the '
athletic field parking plot, which vatlon district, which will be
has its entrance on the north. held Saturday, June 13, at poll
and Boy Scouts will be present Ing places established as Iol-
to help people park their cars lows: _; . ; l
The cars will be parked facing Ord-the county court room,
the west and within sound of Arcadia-the pump house,
the band and the singing so North Loup- the. township
people who do not care to take room of the Community hall.

Ipart in the singing may sit in , 1"our far!n~rs have been nOll~
. their cars and listen, It is hop- Jnated fOI dllectols. They ale
ed, however, that everyone will E. O. Schudel, of Independent,
share in singing the patriotic Ray Lutz, o~ Yale, Anton Wel
airs which will cumprise most of niak of Elyna, and Henry En
the program, M. B. Cummins ger, of Noble: Although. only
will serve as roaster of cere- these four ha,e be~l~ nOllunated
monies and there will be a com- to fill the fO~lr poslt~ons, space
petent song leader. Song books will be, prov~ded on the ballots
will be distributed by the Camp for wntmg .111 other n.ames if
l"ire girls, ,there is sent~ment favonng oth

Another feature of Flag Day er men. for directors,
Leroy left Ord with his family will be a display of the flags It is important .for Ian? own

about 20 months tlgo, establish- of the United Nations. Any- ors to vote at thlS electIOn be
ed a mortuary in Jerome, Ida. body who has flags of Great cause the nu~nber of ballots
just across the river from Twin Britain, the N'etherlands China, cast will be. an mdication to the
1"alls. T!)e south central part of Australia Canada Russia Free state comnuttee of the amount
Idaho is beautiful and they like France and of the'United states of interest in this district, Some
it very much. The faml!y home that they are willing to loan for difficult/' is being encountered
will be there during his absence, display in the windows of Ord in gettmg men for technical
and Mrs, Frazier will, operate stores on Saturday, June 13, is "York of soil cons~rvation, and a
the businC'ss. They have three requested to leave such flags at llght 'Y0te might mdlcate to tpe
boys, Joe, 9, Jack, 6, and Jim, 4. Mr, Klima's office in the court COIUlUlttee there is not suff;c
Mrs. Frazier W,\5 Miss Agnes house by Friday night of this ient interest here ,to reqUlre
Ulr,ich before her marriage, and week. Ord business houses will quick action in settmg up tI:e
the family has hosts of friends display their standard flags organization so it may begll1
here. both on SaturdaY and Sunday. work.

Jerome, is the location of a Plan to hear the band play -----------
new Japanese concentration and take part in Ord's first OI"d Gets 2~ /2 In.
camp, where 3,600 will be in- Sunday night community sing • f';
terned throughout the \\,ar. A on Flag Day. ,
working force of 3,500 men is -------- Ral-ll 1·11 4 Da.ysnow there preparing for them,

When the family moved to Y011 t11s 18 to 20Idaho, Leroy continued his in- . Valley county continues to be
terest in Red Cross work, He be-. one of the wet spots of .the ~ta~e,

came Red Cross county chair,- Refilster Jl111e 30 with 2.44 inches of ram wlthlll
man there, and soon was placed 0 'the past four days reported by
on the state advisory committee. AS- Horace Travis, official weather
After considerable USO work for rnlY erVlce reporter, Saturday brought the
and holdin~ the position of biggest rain, 1.53 inches, while
county chalflnan of the Boy on the next two days .16 of an
Scout activities, working for war inch fell and on Tuesday .75 of
bonds, etc., he was asked to sign Registration Required Tho an inch was recorded. To date

Iup for more active duty. After Boys Not Eligible to Go in 1942, a total of 11.27 inches of
a day or two of thought, Leroy t tl . t d rain has fallen.
decided this was what he should Un il 20 1 Blf hays. Some interesting moisture fig-
do. ures are compiled from the ree-

In Ord young Mr, Frazier was Valley county's selective ser- ords by Mr. Travis. The 10-year
associated with his father, Har- vice board is now busy making average for the first five months
Ian T. I"razier, funeral dirt)ctor. plans for its fifth registration of the year is 7.84 inches, he saysl
He was identified with the of ~h~ nation's men and young which shows Ord to have welr
Methodist church, and in de-, men. Youths 18 to 20 must re- above the average in moisture

Harry B. Coffee, of Chadron mand because of his nice voice. gister between the hours of 7:00 this year. Dryest year was 1934
who is serving his fourth term as The famlly was a popular 0 n e, a. m. and 9:00 p, m. on Tuesday, when only 1.82 inches was re
congressman from Nebraska's and Ord regretted their depart- June 30, announces Wm, Ram- corded in five months, Wettest
"Big 1'lfth" district, filed Tues- ure but will be glad of his good sey, jr., chairman of the' draft year was 1935, with 12,86 inches,
day as a candidate for the fortune. board.. Almost half of this came in the
democratic nomination for Uni- Thougl~ not eliglble for qlili- form of heavy rains during April
ted State~ senator, A consis- Visit Son in Frisco, tary servlce at the present hme, and May, much of which mois-
tent non~mtel'Yentionist before Burwell-(Specia1)-Mr. and these registrants are subject to ture ran off Mr Travis is now
the attack on Pearl H~~bor, Cof- Mrs. Luther Pierce left Tuesday I call upon reaching their 20th working on . a 50-year average
fee asserted on flltng ~hat afternoon for San Francisco to birthdays. for the first six months of the
"whether we wanted to get llltO visit their son Leland, his wife All boys who are at least 18 year which he wUl have ready
the war or not is no longer an and daughter, after receiving a years old on June 30 but who b J~ll 1
1s~}1e." phone call f~om l~im saying that were not 20 years old, ~r older, YFiel~s throughout the Loup

We ~ave bee~l at t a c ked. he has reenltsted m the navy af- on Jan. 1, 1942, wlll reglster in valle are saturated by the heavy
Everytlung Amenca and demo- ter completing his four-year pe- this group, if they are not al- . 1of the past few days and
cracy has meant to us is threa- riod. He received a higher rat- ready registered. Young men fi~Yd work is c'ompletely halted.
t~ned by our enemi~s, We must ing, a raise in pay and a bonus under twenty who have enlisted Some washing of corn is report
flgh,t our way t? Vlctory and a for reenIlsting. His parents drove need not register. ed Damage to the North Loup
lastlllg peace wlth every ounce Leland's car to the west coast. The draft board's office in the irr'ioatton dam was slight and is
of shength and courage we pos- Nebraska State bank building b . b e aired ranidly
sess" Coffee asser.ted. -Mr, and Mrs, Jud Tedro and will be Ord's registration place, emg r p. r"

At the same tl!lle, howe-:er Mr, and Mrs, Paul Hubert and the lumber yald office in North
Coffee said he is firmly convm- little son left Saturday evening Loup, the Ramsey drug store in
ced the people and the congress at seven o'clock for a two weeks Arcadia and the Holub store in
must maintain const.ant vigi- trip to California, driving. Miss Elyria.
lance against subverSive efforts Maxine Zulkoski is clerking in,
to destr?y American s~an~ards the Brown-McDonald s tor e -Mrs, Arthur Simmons fell
and i~lstJtutions from Wlthm. while regular clerks take their from her door step Tuesday af-
Cof~ee is 52 years old and in vacations this summer, begin- teriloon, fracturing a wrist, Dr.

the first World War s~rved as ninO' with Mrs. Tedro. Barta reduced the fractule.
a lieutenant in the air service. 0

....
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ness of the legs, tendency to hide
under hedding, scours or sudden
death of one or more pigs, Any or
all of these suspicious signs should
ha,-e inllllediate inyestigation by a

-'

A typical case of cholera. Note
paralysis and prostration.

skllled veterinarian. A day or t\\'o
of lic'glect may mean disastrous
losses.

Cholera can be whipped If a Hv
iog bal'l'ier of properly immunized
herds blocks the spread of the "irus.
This has been proved in countless
thousallds of farm cOllllllunities for
mOre than a quarter of a century.
l"urthermore Immune hogs bring
better prices and can be ted to
maximum w.elght wilhout risk of
cholera losses.

This year, especially, it is the
wise farmer who calls In his veter
Inarian and has his pigs properly
Immunized around weaning time.

r----------------------JI LOCAL NEWSi--- ~ _

married to Miss Wilma Horner.
who is with her parents at their
home just east of Burwell.

Richard Albers and Rex Jewett
tutored Dale when he first show
ed interest in good shooting, so
he wrote them of his honors.
Now the tutors are swelling
around almost as much as Dale's
infantry pals, who are happy
one of them is "champ."

FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

This is No.9 of a Series of 9 Articles on the Care, .'eedillg
and Diseases of Livestock

OHOLERA PREVENTION
TO AID WAR EFFORT

During war, loss of valuable hog
herds is both a severe financial
blow to owuc'rs and a waste of
publlc resources. Eycry pound of
pork must be consened.

Hog cholera, a totally preventable
disease, will levy anothc'r 20 to 30
million dollar annual toll within the
next few months among fanners
who ha,'e not taken the precaution
to haye their herrls immunized,

Long know n as one of the most
contagious, treacherous and fatal of
all animal plagues, "irus-bol'lle hog
cholera strikes without warnin~ at
the most unexpc'cted time, Entire
herds may die. within a few dars
without a single survhor.

Swine of all ages may contract
cholera. The causative "irus is so
"jrulent that the amount carried on
the feet of a single fly can infect
and kill a susceptible pig. 'fhe
disease runs in c)'Cles. This is a
dangerous omen, in "iew of the fact
that the number of outbreak,s has
been increasing for the past five
year~, with mOre than 7.000 out
breaks reported during 1941. At
least double this number of h,erds
probably suffered losses without be
ing reported to authorities.'

o \\'ners too often mistake the first
sym{,toms of cholera for some other
trouble such as feeding error8,
chan,ga of weather, swine fiu, etc.
}'armers 'should wat'ch for such
.ymptom8 as: failure to ~at, weak-

Nebraska State Bank

Dale Philbrick \Vins
Sharpshooter Medals

senger while Ratliff was away
on a visit.

Clarence Coe went to Omaha
where he had some business to
look after preparatory to open
ing the Bank of Scotia.

A. E. Charlton, secretary, sub
I mit ted accoun ts showing it cost
I$7,100 to operate the Ord schools
during the past year.

Balley's were advertising 19
pounds of sugar for $1, no lim
it on purchases. Children's lin
en suits, pitch forks, wall paper,
fly nets, bran and shorts and in
sect powder were among the
other Bailey items.

I

*IC,OS salO la OAT!. OvtJ
15.000.000,000

* NATIONAL BONO QUQU
fOR JUN! 1100.000.000

Hail Insurance
on growing crops

HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

E. S. MURRAY
Agent

Insure with MURRAY
and have no WORRY

132 years, protecting the
public. Capital: 12 million
dollars. Assets: 122 million
dollars.

The best is the cheapest

4.0 Years Ago This Week.
C. E. Kemp was painting the

Menzel restaurant.
H. H. Utterback, a fonner

Christian pastor here, carne up
from Palmer and accompanied
the Kaiser young people on a
fishing trip. '

Conductor Moody was taking
John Ratliff's place on the pas-

20 Years Ago 'Ihis Week.
The Collins familles, Warren

and R. J., were celebrating their
fiftieth year as Loup valley re-
sidents. I

Harvey H. Hohn, of Clarks
Ville, Ia. and Mrs. Cornelia Slav
leek, of Ord, were married.

Ted Lathrop, the young man
who had charge of the Basket
Store (remember it?) left for
Omaha to work for the same
company.

The W. J. Timmerman family
celebrated th~ 78th birthday of
Mrs. Timmerman with the chil- Dale Philbrick wiII soon be
dren and grandchildren pre- known as "Champ" to all his
sent. . friends. Perhaps he already is,

The .American ~egl~n was for he writE;s home that in recent
sponsonng a countY-Wide get- competitioli. he was champion
to-ge;her of ex-.servic~ m~n.on machine gunner of the 185th
June 15 and WillIam Rltclue, Jr., regiment at Seattle, Wash, He
was to be the speaker. was also champion with the

---f.. Browning automatic rifle, more
30 Years Ago 'Il11s "e~l(. comlllonly called tIl:) por~3.ble

Trel Seerley, a hack dnver inlmachine gun; he was high man
Gral!-d Island, was s.hot. while with the Garand rifle, the cham
n!-aklllg .0. night dnve 111 that pion with U1e small bore rifle.
city. Pollee arrested for ques- I Dale left Valley county with
Honing a rival driver, Joe sut- the first crop of draftees. lIe Is
ton, who had made threats the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
against Seerley. Philbrick who live about six

Stanley Dworak al.1d M.iss Elll- miles northeast of Ord, T\vo
ma Vandas were Uluted 111 mar- weeks before he left he was
rlage.

Marie Brown had a card party
for a number of her friends, the
group included Mildred and
Madge Daniels; Minnie and
Mollie Hawkins, He 1en and
Bethine Johnson, Rut hand
Grace Work, Della Billings and
Josephine Taylor, from LaPorte,
Ind" a sister of Dr. G. W. Tay
lor. Mrs. Paul Perryman also
was present.

Joseph Vopat came from his
home in Canada for a visit with
his sister, Mrs. Crosby and his
brother, Frank Vopat.

C. S. Jones, who was conduct
ing an institute at Valentine,
was called to Nevada, Mo" by
the death of his mother, who
died at 84.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Carkoski ran l\ sliver
as large as a match Into her foot
and the doctor had to cut It out.

The ultimate quota Cor the nation will be on a basis of
one billion dollars per month effectlve in Jul)', This sum
is necessary to provide Cor all-out prcducflon of planes,
guns, ships aJld munitions adequate to arm our fighting
men with the tools ne"'s~ary to win the war.

000
Shoes are truly getting sen

sible, heels are going lower and
lower after yea;'s of hobbling
and crow-hopping by females
who would be fashionable or die.
So th~y minced and they teeter
ed, and in Ord they can really
teeter, for no two walks, or
bricks are laId on a level and
those that were gave up years
aog. Ord Is probably the easiest
place in the world to stub a toe
and take a dive.

000
High school girls now are so

much more clever than they
used to be, it seems to me. They
can sew up a blouse or make a
sweater '01' skirt, nearly every
one of them. They can "do"
their own hair, even though it is
myriads of curls in complicated
arrangements they want.

Take Doris Klima. She de-
signs her own clothes, and often
plans wardrobe changes for her
mother, and the colored sket
ches she works out for them
are clever.

Of course many of the girls
,uake some of their Clothes un1
(1' the guidance of the home ec
onomics teacher. Mary' MilIer
fashioned a skirt, while young
Merry Craig wears a handsome
full-sleeved blouse she made
hers.:l!.

And they all look mighty nIce,
-Irma.

000
But styles this spring and this

last year or seem so attractive
for young women. I can't help
noticing how simple and yet
how practical and how gay.
High school and college clothes
were never so suitable to their
young wearers. Plain sweaters
and blouses without elaboration
that are easy to make, easy to
wash and iron, quick to clean,
wom with skirts that can be
made in an hour or two. Skirts
tho.t are full enough for bicycle
riding, full enou~h so they do
not pull and sag. (Maybe they
are a bit too full for Nebraska's
lusty breezes?)

000
The dresses are fairly simple

too, shirtwaist styles that be
come nearly everyone, In one
fa b ric or another sIlghtly
changed version. Tailored and
neat, not overtrimmed wit h
beads, braid, lace and stuff like
georgette sleeves and draperies!
Trim appearing and suited to
the busy American way of life.

000 , -
Suits in streamlined exam

ples, nothing fancy about them
The needed buttons, plainIsh
lines, the merest of tailored col
lars, no cuffs, no trim, nothing
so preposterous as a t 1 g h t
hobble-skirt!

tory garden -tarted on Jtlne 5. I
want to remember the date be
cause it seems late for starting
a garden. I have it across the
river where I can water it from
the ditch and I hope and expect
to have plenty of such things as
greens, beets, peas, beans, egg
plant, etc" for the use of not
only the Leggett and Anderson
famllies during the growing sea
son, but I want to can a lot of
everything for next winter's use
so that the government may use
as much of the commercial pack
as it needs. I see a lot of mighty
fine gardens around town and
sometimes I wonder if I can
make mine come up to the high
standard that I see in other gar
dens.

;-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engel-
50 Years Ago This Week. hart left Monday with their baby

A meeting to plan Ord's big for Flint, Mich. after visiting
4th of July celebration was held her father, Bert Boquet, sr., and
at the court house and Dr. F. L, her brother, Bert, jr., and his
Gllman was chosen chairman. wife since last Wednesday: Bert
On the finance committee were Boquet, sr. accompanied them
W. R. Patty, Kit Carson and H. east for a short vacation time
R. Reithart; on the music com- visit.
mittee Vincent Kokes, Joe Cer- -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boquet,
ny and F. A. Kates; on the pro- [r., moved Tuesday from their
gram committee J. H. Carson, E. apartment in the Keith Lewis
J. Clements and M. Coombs; 0.1'- home to the small house first
rangements J. H. Wentworth, V. west of Mrs. John Wentworth.
H. Stone and C. V. Coffin; lnvl- -Calvin Emery left Sunday
tations H. Westover, S. A. Stacy morning on his return Journey
anti W. W. Haskell. to Hollywood, Calif" after visit

The school bond election re- lng with hls father, who Is III at
suIted in favor of building a new the Ord hospital.
building by a vote of 161 to 1.

Abe Rowan prophesied that
real estate was going to boom
soon and cited the way land was
changing hands that spring as
proof of his contention.

Charley Patton broke both
------------_-;- ------------=------------ bones of his ann while wrestling.---------------!.------J with Horace Robbins. ,

~ W. T. Barstow and R. C. Nich-
I When You and loIs bought Frank Chubbuck's fine

I \Vere Young Maggie ~~l~~~ j~ill~~~2~gl~~li;Oifir~\~~?~L .;_______ ley half section to a Mr. Stark

10 Y \ Tl " W k ' of Valeska, ra, for $4.300. Abe
ears, gf! U:5 eeu, ROW~ln was agent in both deals.

Daniel B. Srlllth died at the M, Coombs opened a second
age of 73. hand store in the Wit te building

The Ord Council cut. the tax on the southeast corner of the
levy 15 per cent, which rt "Ya.s es- square
timated would s a v e citizens " _
$2,000 per year.

Bishop S. V. Bona was ex
pected to pay his first visit to
Ord and Elyria churches since
he was ordained.

Roberta Bhunkwetler, 5 years
old, was struck br a car driven
by Ivan Dare 0 Ericson, and
quite badly hurt.

The state planted 2,500 full
s 1z e bullheads in Dane creek
and youthful fishermen were
having a field day catching ttlre
hungry fish.

The above map of the country shows the War Bond
Quota by states Cor the month of June totalling $800,000,
000. Ever) body every pay day is expected to invest at
least ten per cent of his income in War Bonds to aid in
financing Amerlca's offensive against the Axis powers.

[with current wholesale prices Is
absolutely necessary, if Arner
can retail business is to be pre--
served. '

Eritered at the Postofllce in Ord COMMUNITY SINGS.
Valley County, Nebraska, as secon;i The Ord ~otary club has under
Class Mall Malter under Act of consideration a project that the
)larch 3, 1879. Quiz believes It should carry out
puLIbh". - - - - If. U. L"ggdt -that of sponsoring one or a
.dltoc-llanft&"E'r _ _ E. C. Lf'gs-ete series of community sings in this

city.
People enjoy and benefit from

community singing, more so in
war times when hearts are sorely
troubled and minds confused
than during the normal times of
peace. We need to get together
and, under a capable leader, sing
the old songs, the harmony songs
and the patriotic airs that every
one knows.

The Rotary club has a wealth
of capable song leaders-men

POOR CONGRESSMEN. who have lead the singing that
Several congressmen are doing precedes every dinner Rotarians

a lot of talking about the press eat together. There are George
being unfair to ~he.m because ~ard and Roy stoltz and Bert
they are being crltlclzed for de- Cummlns and Bob Noll and Jay
mandlng "X" cards to get un- Auble, to name [ust a few who
limited gasoline at the til1}e are capable. ..
"'hen registrations were held 11l Let the sing be held wherever
the east. Bl,lreaucratic official- people can SIt or stand on the
dom asked and got "X" cards al- grass close together. There need
so these congressmen say, and be no acc~)lnpaniment except athe press hasn't criticized petty piano, which would be easily
omce-hoiders to the same extent transportable to Bussell park or
it has congressmen. any other spot decided ~pon. Let

. the sing be held at twilight or
,!h.e very argumen,t put, up m even after dark, so that people

thls Instance perhaps shows why may sing without the qualms
newspapers and the publle are that sometimes disturb the un
prone f.h~se days to find fault trained singer who hits a sour
with their Iaw-making body. note and then looks around
'1'wo wrongs don't make a right; quickly to see whether his neigh
because some government o~- bor has noticed. But by all tHHfHH~HHHHHHHH,.
elals got "X" cards who dldn t means let it be held. + T
.peed them _doesl~ t ,excuse c,?n~ We need to sing together and t My Own Column ~
tr<::,s,smen wno .dldn t need X gain courage and comfort from t By H. D. Leggett '+.
cards from getting them, each other in these trying times. + T

Why should a congressman, Go ahead with your idea, Rotary HH ........ H .. H·HHH.(.(H.(.(.(.(.(

~itJlply becau.se he Is a congress- club. The public will appreciate I have been neglecting this
n:~n, ~e entitled to more con- and cooperate in your enorts If column of late and don't have
slderatlon than any .oqler citi- given a chance, we are sure. much in mind to say in it now,
;le.n? If he needs unlimited gas- , but several have said I should
()It!:~ for the performance of his ALCOHOL FROM GHAIN. try to write it and lowe so much
Onll'l~l duties, let hun make a It looks like the opposition in to so many fine friends that I
showing ~? ~,hat effect and re= Washington Is going to have to am going to. do so, though I real
tel, e an X card.. But to de yield to the demand that alcohol ly don't think it amounts to
maud all the gasoline he wants be made from surplus grains much. ....
slmply because hl~ fellQw-clti- and this alcohol converted into -0-
zeus have elected hun t.o a posl- synthetic rubber. There Is no ,
110n of trust Is certalnly not better place than Ord for an 0.1- First of all I want to say that
right. ' . cohol plant to be located, for we no one knows how many real

Poor congressmen! Fll'st they haw the crops, the water and friends they have until trouble
had to disgorge the pensions feeders to use up the protem conies. Ever S111ce the 17th of
they voted to themselves, after feed left after the starch in the last Novemb~r when. the Missus
the publle hollered loudly, and grain is processed into alcohol. was first stricken With a heart
now it looks like they may have The Ord Chamber of Com- attack from which she could not ~HHHHHHHHHHHHHt
to give up their "X" cards for merce has furnished all the key recover, literally hundreds of + S h. t
gasoline and get along like the government men with figures friends have inquired, 01!ered to t..,.....,... omet Lng t
rest of us WIll have to do. . on quantity of grain now In help, wrote letters, and smce her + r

Most unfortunate feature IS storage here potential grain passing more than two hundred t '7'\ 'ff ~
that congressmen who didn't .ask production, a~allability of wat- have sent messages of sympathy. ~ .!JL erent -:. ..,... l
"X" cards and who voted against er cost of electricity and fuel, Of course I can never hope to ... t
the penslon bill a few months storage and housing facilities, repay most of them though I t"H"H"H'H"~"HHH"~"H"~
ago are being made to suffer and other information essential shall do my best. One has to ..
along wrTh. the congressmen who to securing a plant in this local- have the experience I am now So many fashions are sllIy,
Actually were guilty. Our Ne- ity. &01l1~ thro.ugh to be a~le to. sym- they look s111y with or without a
hraska congressmen were not Valley county people might pathize With others 111 . similar wearer. Undoubtedly the de-
guilty. well write their congressman trouble. So I want In this para- signer intends them to be friv-

But congress can't blame upon and the Nebraska senators to graph, to say that your letters olous when she makes them and
the press the public displeasure urge that an alcohol plant be and telegrams and cards ex- wants to appeal to that kind
now being visited upon it. All built here thus supplementing pressing sympathy, have been a of buyers and wearers. Perhaps
the press did was to perform the the effortS of the Ord Chamber great comfort and help to me, these frilly bits of frippery are
service it is supposed to perfonu l of Commerce. It never hurts to All of you who have sent them meant to bring smiles and to give
llonestly and decently. Too baa make a noise about what you will be gratefUlly I remembered tired hearts a lift and dull eyes
aU congressmen can't do the have to offer. The old saying, always. I know and we all know a sparkle.
~allle. "the w h eel that does the that there Is a better world or

squeaking is the one that gets place where our loved ones await
PENALIZING FAIR DEALING. the grease" still holds true. us and where we will be llnit~

Ord merchants are finding , with them in God's good time.
$ut as trade associations HHHHHHHHHHHHHH -0-
wa~ned, t hat the gene,ral.. t When oscar Nay was in Ord
price-freezing 0 r d e r whIch Y BACK FORTY ! recently we were preparing to go
,nut into effect recently has t, l up to the cottage on Cullen lake
not completely solved the price t By J. A, Kovanda '! and he kindly o1Iered to go up
prDblem by a long shot. Some ~ - ; from Bayport, Mimi" where he
thanges have to b.e made if HH .. HHHH .. H .. HH .... HH. was going at the time, open our
thousands of Amencan busi- .. 1 f 'tl f tl' cottage, varnish our boat, clean
nesses-including m 0 r e , than . ~e~ela . ann .)0;1 lS, rom

o
us up our yard and put everything

one in this city-are to be saved VICllllty ~le takUlo advantaoe of in shape. Of course our plans
frulll disaster.. the..go\ernment mechanlcs 1had to be changed but Oscar is

The most dif!~cult pro,~lem traullng school, at K~a.r,ney. there doing his part and he
!s that of the roll-back -so Other loca~, boys have ~Illl~hed I promises to remain there this
ealled by trade groups. Long thes~ cour~es? a~ld. are, n.o\~ sunllner take care of things and
agl) retailers we r e asked to eanllng good salanes III v.0.1' III enjoy tile delightful surround
hold their prices to th~ low~st dustries. .. ings. Of course he Is not much
Ind possible and the f~ne v.ay ,The ~earney ploglam Is Ul}- of a fisherman and no doubt I
ill which they did tlus has u::;~al III that yo~ng men cau will have to write to some of
JJ.-:"n praised by Leon Hen~er- em 011 free of char ge, and a.ct- the neighbors and ask them to
son. Patriotic retailers pnced ually get paId f?~ attendll1g catch him a few fish once in a
their goods on the basis of ori- classes. They recene about ten while, I don't believe he eveJ.1
ginal costs instead of replace- dollars per mo,nth, and tl.1e go~- knows how to dress and cook
ntt2nt costs. As a. result, gener- e:lllnent. sUPP~les them With t,\O them. He does write to say that
al freezing of pnzes 'p.u t them \\ork smts, apiece.· . if and when we come up there

, in an impossible posItIon. The The>: may learn to be ..rad!o he will have some nice walleye
highest price at which they expert;;, metal lathe.,ope_ratols, steaks on ice ready for us. Oscar
~ld d uri n g Mar c h was acetyl.ene al~d electll~ v.elders, will have his little joke, or per
Iu many instance~, below re- or, skIlled cran~men I.n one. of haps he can get someone to help
p!acement costs III April and ~e\elal . other trades, III whIch him catch them. Anyhow, and
May when stocks had to be Ills!r~lctlon is offeu:d. After all joking aside, I know the place
purchased. Hesult is !hat many traullng ,for about three ~nonths, will 1?e properly taken care of
tores must discontlllue cer- the ~oy;; a1;Jply for job~. They 8,nd he won·t be too lonesome

tain items because they cannot generally. fmd plenty of posi- there because the Gelows are in
1 ally sell them at retail for tlons waitlllg in .ordnance plants our other cottage the former
isg'much as it costs to buy at. salaries. rangll1g ,1~lOstly ,!rom Clements cottage while they re-
them at wholesale. tlurty to frfty dollar::; per week. huIld theirs. As SOon as they get

The largest store organiza- These boys. could stay at home I 'heir place ready for occupancy,
lions anticipated this situati~n to assist With the, fan,n \\,or~ Mr. and Mrs ..F, M, Gross are go
t a orelter extent than dId But they reason that It v.on t \nO' up to be III the Clements cot
l~depend~nt stores, speaking be lO~lg before,.they are. drafted tage for a couple of months al)d
In generalities, but the fre.:z- an~\\'ay, and V.IS~l ~o fit them- Frank and Oscar, between them,
l' IT 0 'del' was unfair to every seh es for greatel u::;efulness as should be able to catch as many
~;efcl~ant-l;rge or small-be- soldIer~ or \~ar workers when fish as the three of them want

,> 't lade no allowance they are call"d in the near fut- to eat.eause 1 n . ure
for the wide lag wh~ch has ex- T'here is a steady march of -0-
tsted b~twe~n who.esale and farm labor from the land to a I would like to go up for a few
retail prIce ll1dexes., IIi IT factory job or an army uniform, weeks of the hot weather, taking

The v,ariety S.~OI~S, s~ I~S Complaints. of farm labor scar- Flora an?- her chIldren and Mrs.
thousand;; of 10" pnce1 lie 'd city and hrgher wage demands Burke With me. It depen~s ~p
a~ they do, afre e.sp;cia,~y 10.;1_ are mounting. And indications on th.e decision on gas rahomng,
hit by the leezUl o or. er . point to an even further de- My tues are good enough so I
though mo~t of them ~tIll ha:\ e crease in the supply of farm could make the trip up and back
complete lines o! m~IC!landbs: help, because fighting the war Is for at least three years, If I ~an
bought at pri~e.:> ex.~t1l1g. et considered more vital right now get the gas. But I am Willlllg
fore the freezUlg tlOI, er t\\ek than raising food supplies. to abide by the decision of the
into effect. As l:~e soc s president and if he says no, then
are exhausted, unless the gen- .'ox Boys Join Up, we will stay In Ord and do the
edtl order is changed, the var- Charles and Dillard Fox, sons best we can I decided some
lety stores inevitably will .have of Sheriff and Mrs. R. G. Fox, time ago that It was not patriotic
to elimina~e hundreds of Items of Broken Bow, have joined the to criticize the administration's
from their lines. U. S. coast guard and were sent war e1Iorts and I quit It square

Worst of all, t.he inerchant to the west coast for training, 01I. And I am not saying it as
who cooperated WIth !he gov- Their brother, Hubert Fox who criticism when I say that it
erlllnent and held Ius prices formerly served as assistant seems to me that in this mIddle
to ro~k bottom Is most s.everel~ manager of the Penney store In west where there Is conceded to
penaltze.d by the freezmg 01'_ Ord, already i~ in the coast be no shortage of gas, that old
der, whIle the unpfl-triotic merd guard and Is serving on the 'east people and chIldren who need to
thant who at all tunes charge coast ' go to a cooler climate for the
all the market would bear is . hottest weeks and who have the

[

d ually benefitted. And the Marrow to Gothenburg. means and Hie tires with which
10IV is most appar.:nt to ~~laIl John Morrow who had a fine to go, should be allowed enough
~ores which haven't suffICient record as athletic coach at st. gas to get there and back provid
.9.pital to tl~e th:~n over a Paul this year, has been elected ed they do not do more driving

}i<::rlod of domg bu;,;mess at a to a similar post In the Gothen- while there than Is absolutely
loss. t l' b burg schools and will star~ there necessary to get groceries.

Some auangemen. w 1ere ~ next fall. Mrs. Marrow Is a -0- -Use Quiz want ads for best
nlerchants c a111. IPIicoe 1 1!t~~it granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs, Well I finally got my 1942 vic- results. \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;)
goods at a e,e CIS ~ William Ramsey of Ord.

"
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Ancient Maglnot
The medieval fortres.s at Fama·

gusta, on the Island of Cyprus, 1\81
walls 14 feet thick.

be addressed in this way, plus
"9th Station Hospital," APO No..
502, care of Postmaster, San
Francisco, Calif.

TilE BOYS WRITE 1I0:\lE.1
Private Lamere T. NekUd(!

writes from Fort Lewis Wash,
to say how much he enjoys the'
Qui~: "at least I know what tho
home folks are doing." He is
with the 90th Engr. Battalion,
Company A.

Kenneth McGinnis, m 0 r e
properly referred to as Doctor
McGinnis, writes his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.
that he will be entering actin
service either July 1 or August 1.
He has been interning in at.
LO\lIs, Mo. He plans to come
home for a week or two before
that time. , :1

I. Let Safeway make your,
L'~ shopping easler, too
See lot yourself how muCh eAsier )"our
iOOpping can be when yoo dQ it all at
&feuy. Everyt.Ling is torranged for
Youl convenience - f:'o"crl Safewar
store is convcniently located. And'you
save moncy on every item. tveey dar.

SA.FEWAY·
-in Ord

It's the pennies saved every day ..
. that count . \J.;r.--"

WhenIOUmultiply what you save
in one day at Safe\ny, bl so, .
Iou'll, see what you can save in a
month. Our straight-line system of
doing business cuts out uhneees
sary in-between costs whlcli re
sult. in savings which are passed
on to you in low prices on fl"'Ty

il¥m m:ry day.

•C t California. 6"arro STops removed. : LB. ~

•0 ° New crop .' . '2.I'111011S yellow, mild L~. ::JJ...,

•CabQage ~~i:;llh~l~~l~il.l.~~~ LB.4 C
G P For that 40·• reell eppers spring sahHL LB'1Iif C

Apples

Cantaloulles

Persian Lhnes

see, this is the 20th of April. In
cidentally, you will or should get
$80 of mine the last or first of
next month ... you do whatever
you want to with it; I know that
I can never repay you for all of
the things you have done for me,

"Say mom, if you could it
would be swell if you'd send me
some penny postcards. We can't
always get paper and envelopes
just when we want them.

"We came here to New caie
donia after a week in Melbourne,
Australia, and have been here
since. Don't know whether the
card they sent you saying I ar
rived safely at my destination
told you this or not. ,

"I don't suppose there are
many left back home. Suppose
it would seem quite funny to me.
You can keep me posted on the
different things that take place
back home, because I always like
to know what happens back
there."

Dale Hoppes is a member of
"Task Force 6814 Q", and should

....~.

WELL, THAT TN<f$ eMf·
Of TilE FQOO ~ITVATlOH

fOR. THe WHKrN(). Mr>
I've STIlLGOT /,ON)S Of'
TiME TOGET mE 1'0lr.iE
INORlXR

-~_I"'.

Cucumbers·

Green Beans •

Head Lettuce.

~"@"~\J\"~~l;i:"~
&Very cut suaranlted tInder, Juicy end sood :i.~.. ......
utins-or ell your mone1 be'" without qut$tionl ~

Rib Steak ~~~e~:~~~g beef _..; LB.Z9c
B fR t Best chuck .4 Other chuek••ee oas cuts, LB 6JI C······ ·..·..···········..·cuts, LB.., e
B Olo B f Savory, IOlll1g ee rib cuts : LB. ZC
P kL · R t Tender, , 3or OlD oas. juicy end cuts._ LB.Z C
Slo dB ...~ries temptingly crisp, .,.Ice a~on ill t-tb. Iayers _ LB...., C
Bologna ~~l~h:t~~:~rried" lunch LB. I '7c
B k·dL Pickle & Pimento, ,. I!!!a e oaves Macaroni & Cheesc _ _ LB.h:Be

Shop any day that's Most Conv~nient
-and save Just as Much ... at SAFEWAY

Pen Jel ]>'or JeIIles i;k~: lIe l\larshnlallows Flul11e~1. ~;~~: 14c

Pectin ~I'. C.l'. Brnnd 1;::'. ge . Peanut Butter Ueucl;r . .1-J~; 21c

C t . 8-oz. 21 1\·1', 1 WI ° Snlad qt. 39cer 0 J>'orJelUcs Btl. e iT trClC e up Dreulng' .. Jar

J I>° . Doz. 5 D h Salad Qt. 35car .~Ings Ued C(D. C UC ess Dressing Jar·

J C
. DOL. 23 1\1°. 1 Snlld"teh Qt. 41ear aps U11ll ~Ia.son, dDe .. C(D. e iT trClC e Spread Jar

I~ °t J UnIl Mallon Do". 73· L ncl Box Sand\\leh' Qt. 39c
i rUI ars Duz. pInt.., 63c '. Q(": cu· 1 ~ Spread ... , ..... Jar

Victory Demands Healthy Americans
Make sure your Family gets its Needed Requirement ·of Dairy FoodS.

C . 13 CI I(:rllft, """oded :1-0", 17reanl Heavy ~i.pt. e lCeSe (e.ucl,t Old EUlOlI"I,) GI"", C
I\I'lk 10' l\.I'lk Uordcu's, 3 Tail 26
.lJ I Carson's raw Qt. cr. I Carnation or ret caniS C

, " 3 Tal 23c
el3utterOnl Creamery, etrk Lb. 3ge ~hlk Uerub Ur11ud ""." Cans

B tt 'fa.st)· round br11ud . 38 I\Il'lk 1I0rdeu's 7%-0". 10c'• u er ',~-H,. pcIu(.', III ('tIlS. .Lb. e lJ ElllOle Ur11ud Cnu , .

.-:,.

Sofeway·. expert buyers seled only the' choicest pro~uce
. .lnd ship it dired to Sareway to reach you while it's at its
. best. It'. guarantud to please you-or ill your 'money back I

(JIIARAl{fttlJ-;tR1SH PROIJIICI

.Shop with this Food' Guide
through Wednesday, June 17

Any item or price is subject to change on,ly because of supply or market conditions.

New Potatoes

Cauliflower

Tomatoes

Lux Soap

3('l1ke~ 20e
lIelpll guard ngllln.st "cosmetic" ~kln.

Lemons California, ·10'"Sunkist; medium size.....,.. LB. ~

- -0 I.0' g Sunkist, Valencia; ~~,,!~ G I'raD es medium size LB. G ~

G f °t ~1arsh-Seedless . 61!
~ rape rUI Medium size....._ LB. J2C
•T 4 ° Top~ removed to ~ AI"ill DipS relam freshness LB. =-~

Ivory Soap

'.~ledlulU Cake 6e

Large cake-10e
.. Tr)' pure-l11ther cle11n~iug' \\ Ith hory Soup.
1'ou'II feel 11.1 IIlOht11e.ss autt gentle cIeaJl~lng'
••• It \\ HI help ) our ~kill to look rruher
aud feel liner. . J <i4L'M.'d

. .Sunsweet Prunes.

2-lb. Ctn. 27e
'Cenderlzed, pll~(euclzed, 110 Iloaking neeeUllrt

Tenderoni

2 1ge ~~::;.~.S!'\
6-oz. I'kg... ·

""11 Caml'·... ("lth each 2-P11ekage pureha.loe
/ there Is another paekllgt' nlthollt extra eo~t)

'11&11!fltll'
1~~...·...-.06~'.~'" "... --1\1 ° NiI!"'~ ,~x i . I't. 30
H ayonnmse l':r11ft , J111 C

'~layonnaise Xu~Inde J~t; 27c

Corn Llllb)··s, Xo.2 1ile
"'.1(:.• goldell Call

C
C<lUIlIr)· Howt', xo.213e

orn 'V. 1(:., goldell ... '.' . . .. .. Cn" .

J ° Llbb)··... 46-oz. 23eulce Gr81,cCrult CaD

J ° - To"" HOIl.st', I 46-oz. 18e. ulce Gral't'frult ,.. C11n

C Cktal
· I IIoste.ss Dellgh/, :So. 1 15eo . FUl'JT Call

Co 'kt °1 . :s0.116ee UI Llbbr'", FUUT .... CaD
1\,1 ° 2-lb. 15e
iT acaronl or Spaghetti ..... Bag

Shredded ~.I~~J.'fcereal 2 ~~~:: 23e

P
o FOlIO M;r-'f-J>'lne 4-oz. 5eIe lIng Urand I'kg~

B e d
Julla Lee"·rlght·.., 24-oz. 10e

r a enriched. . . . . . . . . . . .. Loaf

B ans
Great Xoethern; %-Ib. 15e

• e Largt', WhIte ..... '. Bag

B08¥UARNS A '/£$SON~1He EASY WAY
..•. .... JJ.) . .

LOOfC.600! HElfN AND
JIMME COMINGDOwN
ro~ TIlE WEEKENO. CMON,
GET vI'·weVe OOT TO
I41JllJ1:'I. IWA,'lT'ltlUTO

~ArEWAY H~'fuitle
.t· .. NUMBER 47 * How 10 gel ssre-fire canning reSlills * GN~ranl«'4 fresb .

prodll(t f() "pili IIpn * An easy ulailQ find lime 10 play

1U4Jandhl1l",1>" thes,prtcall~
tII'1 Sltggeilkml thilt COl1U frM' th#
$4eu'aJ IItmumalers' Bllre.ut. Th'1
tRill belp protert JOllr canned fnlifl
IIn(/ jellJesfrom mold-belp profeel
IOlIr canned meats, t>ege/ahles, fish
tmtI/JONlfrJfrom dangeroes bacterial
$/JOiLge.

To avoid the danger o(spoil
age that botulinus bacteria brings,
pressure cooking is the only really
Sale method of processing meat,
fish, poultry, and all vegetables
bcept tomatoes. Pressure cooking
JIiaintains the ,bove-boiling tem
perature required for sterilization.
Tomatoes and fruits, because
they are acid, dQn't favor growth
of botulinus bacteria, 80 you may
can· fruits and tomatoes by any
reliable method that's convenient.
Sterilization of lars, lids, and
rubbers is alwa~"s illlportaut. Ex
amine them before you begin, and
discard any that are nicked and
cracked, because such defects pre
vent a perfect seal. ~'or the same
reason, be SU1"e jars and lids fit to
gether tightly.
Wasil lar.(tUid-old lids,- lire
usable) in hot soap suds; r~
well; cover with warm water in a
large kettle or dish pan, and boil
11' min. to sterilize. A clean dish
towel on bottom of j!6I1 guardl
agaiIUt breakage. Let Jarastand in
hot ",at~runtil they'rereadltouse.
Sterilize new top. or lids br
placing in pan and covering with
boiling waler. Always use MIll
rubbers, and dip inboiling water to
aterilize bef01'O wing. There art
leveral kindsoffruit jars and lids,
10 be sure you thotoughly under
aland the kind 10U uae. SeAling
methods differ,
No matter what: method of
canning you uao- (openkettle, hot
or cold pack), no maller what
means ofprocessing (waler bath,
steam cooker or pressure cooker)
- besure lo carry out ~e specific _
directions lhat fils the method
you are using.
For complete directions on
all types of canning, including put- .
ling up frtVls without sugar, ~rite
for Julia Lee Wright's J1ew can·
ning booklet. Send your name, ad
dress, and 1~ in coin or slamps
to Julia Lee Wright, Box 660,
Oakland, California.

About Defense-Canning
Read how to tie your canning ,
budget in with nulrition and de
fense in this ~eek's Family Circle
Magazine. Out every Thursday
it's Jue ~t Safeway.

@ Sajeu!ay
. -.'. llomemak.ers' Bureall

.TULIA LEE WRlOUT, Direct.ol

Don't risk spoilagel; ,this year in your 1

~·r Home q.anning JO

B 11 B . N C 1 d . S 1 on "This is my second letter tourwe OYS in ew a e orua, amoa anc you since I have been here. Our
Palmyra Island; Hoppes Doesn't Like South Seas mall is sent off every two weeks

Burwell-(Spec!a])-Dale Hop- Thought I had better get back to so I suppose this will be about a
pes son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert camp because it looks like it is month before it reaches you, I
floppes, Is. stationed now on New going to rain, That's about all haven't received any letters Irom
Caledonia, a Free French Island it does here anyway. you since those six I got about
in the South Seas, while Jack "Well, I am just wondering a month ago but I know that I
Messenger Is in Samoa and Alex how everyone Is back home, A wll1 ge,t some, some of these
Chambers on Palmyra Island. A day never goes by that I don't days.
glance at a map of the Pacific think of everyone and wish I "Tf;e country over here is
ocean will show where these could be back home with you, Ibeautiful, We are sort of locat
places are, and their positions in But I guess there will be a day ed m the mountams. It Just
relation to Australia where many when all of us can get together. rains too d--n much for me. Ever
other Loup valley lads are sta- once more. Sure would like to heard of the 'South Seas and the
tloned. eat one of your Sunday dinners. troplcs;' well, they're not wflat

Mr. and Mrs. Hoppes last week Most of our food comes out of they are cracked up to be.
received a letter from. Dale, cans. We very seldom have fresh "They say that this war Is riot
written on April 20 and forward- meats and vegetables.· going to last long. Well, I sure
ed to the postmaster in San "We got a 20% raise in our hope it doesn't, but I think It
Francisco and by him to Burwell. wages over here, that is on OUf will be somewhat longer than
Although it was opened by the base pay which is $36 a month, most people think it will. Any
censor, nothing was cut out of This gives me altogether about way, I guess it can't last ~orever.
the letter. Excerpts from it fol- $67 a month. Guess I will try "Its pouring down now instead
low: . to save all I can. As I have saId of raining. Guess I have to put

"Just a few lines to let you before we only get paid every on my rubber boots and raincoat
know that I am o. k. and making two months and when we do to eat chow in.
out pretty good. Just came back there Isn't much over here you "I suppose it must be getting
from having a good swim. can buy. pretty nIce at home by n.ow. Let's

f
----------------------] Ferris, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc

.SOCIAL NEWS Ginnis, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Muncy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar RoeJ---------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wyrick ana

Mother-Daughter Banquet. an assortment of children.
One' of Ord's nicest affairs . -.

each spring is the mother and Blrthday ceteoratton,
daughter banquet held at the Bob Gruber was going to be 19
Methodist church under the au- years old on Wednesday, so
spices of the W. S. C. S. This Tuesday he was the guest of
year Mrs. Maude Cochrane was honor at the hom~ of his aunt,
general chairman, and covers Mrs. Frank Fafelta, and his
were placed for 200 at the Meth- grandmother, Mrs. E. W. Gru
odist church Tuesday evening. bel' was also present.

The long white tables were -
lovely with low bowls of roses, Sunday Supper.
and smaller pouquets of pansies At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and other spring flowers. In C: J. Mortensen on Sunday eve
square white holders short fat rung supper /i1uests were Mr. and
candles burned, in several pastel Mrs. John MISko: and of course
colors. Big baskets of lovely Mrs. Mortensen s sisters and
flowers were placed about the house guests, Madams WhIte
hall, making the air fragrant. and Beedell. . '

On the program, Mrs. Orin -
Kellison was toastmIstress. Mrs. Junior Auxiliary.
M. M. Long asked the blessing, Junior Legion Auxllary girls
and then everyone sang "Go~ are one of the busiest groups in
Bless Amertca". Irene John- Ord these days, as they take on
son gave a tribute to the one new project after another,
mothers after which Beverly , Last Thursday they dropped n
Davis and Yvonne Whiting sang at the M~rk Gyger home to sur
"Tie Me To Your Apron strings prise thelr former sponsor, Mrs.
Again", cleverly tying to the W.? Cochran and her daughter
theme of the banquet. Mrs. Gyger, who are expecting

A tribute to daughters was to leave .for Grand Island to
given by Mrs. F. L. Stoddard, make thelr home. Mrs. Ooch
then MarjorIe Mulligan sang rane .and Mrs. Gyger had enter
"Songs My Mother Taught Me" t~rtam'id them. a number of
with Maxine Sorensen accom- times, and the gul~ wanted to
panying. A girls' sextette com- return the favor. Early in the
posed of Irene Auble, Beverly evening games were played, and
Davis, Phyllis Hill, Doris Klima, later the girls served Ice cream,
Elizabeth Kovanda and Darlene wafers and iced tea, also !eav
Carlson sang "Fairy Piper", and ing both ladle~ a par~1l1g girt.
Marllyn Long accompanied at WhIle planning a bingo part~
the piano Miss Gail Hall gave for the men in the Veterans,
a readhtg' called ."Ma's Tools". hospital at Lincoln, the girls de-I

Assembly singing was lead by clded they WOUld. get new in
Jean carlson, the song being s.piration fFom a tnp to the. hos
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds". pital. So in the next fev~ days
Miss Phyllis Hill W;lS costumed they will go .dQwp to .Lincoln I
as a living portrait of the and see how It is run and how
mother of mercy, the Red Cross, the men live. ..
whIle Mrs. Mark Tolen sang In the ll'eaf future the girls
"Rose of No Man's Land", ac-, will have their annual father
companled by Mrs. Robert Noll.. and daughter banquet, although

At each place the program the date Is not yet determined.
looked like mother's apron a Mrs. Verne Russell and Mrs.
lace one. It was made of a iace Ce.cll Clark sponsor and help
paper dolly, some pink or blue this group.

.crepe paper and little ribbon
'strings were stitched at the top Arthur Auble Weds.
Nut cups were flowers made of On Saturday, June 13, Arthur
pink, blue or white crepe paper. Auble wlll be wed at an after
Mrs. Leo Long was in charge of noon c~remony at me Bapt!st
the tables and decorations. church 111 Lansdown, Pa., to MISS

Menu for the occasion was a Jo,/ Busler of that place. The
cocktail, mock drum sticks bride wlll wear a ~ltted !l0or
mashed potatoes and gravy, but-I length gown in white, with ,a
tered peas, a victory salad of ,short face veil, and will have
fresh things from the garden, several attendal:ts. MISS Doro
rolls, lelly, Ice cream, wafers thy Auble wlll Sl11g at ,:he mar~
and coffee. Waiters fOJ; the Iriage 9,f her br.otl~~r, Because
party were young l!len and b.oys al:d "The Rl11g; and the
of the town, captamed by Hlld-, groom s mother, Mrs. Glen· Au
ing Pearson most cap;lbly, and ble, wlll also be present. A Fe
the kitchen force was composed ception i~ to be held followl11g
entirely of men.· the weddmg. .

Mrs. Harold Cucttler was tht' Arqlur has been workmg in
efficient chairman of ticket Washll1gton, D. y." and there he
sales, and members of her group will take his bnde to reside at
the Sunny Circle were the sales- College Park Md. He is the son
men ' of Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble of
. . Ord, and has been gone from

Attend Lutheran Rally. Ord several ~ears, attel~ding
. college at Hastll1gs, the Umver-

A group of mor~ than 20 sity of Nebraskl and taking post
youn? people. and fr:ends of st, graduate work in his special
John ~ LU~heran c,~urch attend- field of social science. A star
ed a )'oun", yeople ~ rally held a,t student in Ord, he continued to
Zion Luth~lan church at Worm;;l' make a name for himself
near st. Llbory, Sunday. TQta wherever' he went a:nd has
attendance at the rally reached many friends '
the mark of nearly 150. Yo~ng Mrs. Auble 'and Dorothy went
peo~le from Ravenna, Calro east by train, leaving Friday, go
Scotla, G l' and Island and inO' to Washington first, and
Worms atte!lded. . . from there to ;Philadelphia of

Af~er reglstratIon, a busll1ess which Lansdown is almost a
ll1eetm~ was held in the church suburb .
auditonum at which A. C. Ban- __. _"-- -,- _
gert, who is president of Zone 16
of the Walther League presid-ir.=============;rl
ed. Mr. Bangert wlll be remem
mered locally as having been
the first teacher of st. John
Lutheran s e h 0 01. He now b","===========:d I
teaches at Zion Lutheran school . h'
at Worms. In the business Everbusy cl.ub is meetmg t .1S
meeting various matters of afternoon Wlth Mrs. Pete Wll
youth work were presented and 30n.
dIscussed. The Rev. O. Pittack .H. O. A. club will meet June 12
of Lexin~ton presented a detaIl- Wlth Mrs. Noble Ral~on, and
ed report On thSl actlviti'es of the commI~tee one will be 111 charge
Internatonal and District of the OfR3edrVlcngo'ss First Aid movie to.
Walther League. . e r ht • I k to

The 'evening meal was served be shown at eig 0 c ,?c ,-
by the ladies of ZIon Lutheran nIght, .June 18, at the Firemen s
church and was hIghly appre- hall, First Aid students especial
elated by the hungry young ly requested to attend.
people. Following the meal a Re<;l C~oss executive, board
vesper service was held in which meetmg. Immedlately fOllowtdng
the Rev. Pittack preached on the mov111g picture Thurs ay,
the topJc' "Walther Leaguers as tonIght. ..
Faithful . Soldiers of Christ," Entre. Nous kensmgton c~ub
pointing out that "they are is meetll1g this afternoon Wlth
skllled in the use of all instru- Mrs. Edward Kokes at her horne.

h t tl k Jolliate club meets next Mon-
ments of war, t a ley eep day afternoon with Mrs. Lester
rank, and that they lue not of a No ton at her home in Elyria.double heart". ZIon Lutheran r _
choir rendered a number of
selections which were hIghly ap- .----------------------~

prec1ated. r PERSONALS \rInunediately after the vesper , ,
service the young people gath- 1---------------'-------.
ered on the .church grounds for -Frank Andersen came after
a well orgal1lzed and thoroughly hIs wife Friday and SaturdaY
enjoyed "Jungle FrolIc". The when he left for Columbus
animal par a de and st1;1nts young Richard Andersen and
brought gales of laughter. Srng- his bIg sIster B~tty Lou accom-l
Ing of songs and games brought panied their aunt and uncle
the planned activities of the home for a visit. The chlldrep
day to a close and after partak- will stay about a week.
ing of delic~ous refreshme!lts -Mrs. Ca~l Kotre and chil
the group dlsbanded, havll1g dren came from st. Paul Satur
learned to know Ulany new day to visit Miss Lucllle Lewis
friends, and rIcher in ~h.e joy until Monday, when she drove
and ·experlence t:?f fellow~lllp. home again. Mrs. Harry Zul- I

Those attendrng from Ord koski accompanied her and vis
and vicinity were Mr. and Mrs. ited- at th~ M. Biemond home
A. D. Bredthaue.r and daughters over the week end. Mr. Kotre
Norma and Lourse, Bud Lunney, manao'ed the Council Oak store
Mr. and Mrs. William Fuss and ur;til '"a few weeks ago, and is
Elva, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gaus- now stationed at Sa\l Diego, says
man, Bett~ Jean and Kenneth his wife. ,',
FUSS, Julrus Rachuy, George -Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
Bremer, WilHam Bremer, Frank- took Warren to Lincoln Friday
lin Bremer, Edgar ~ngeJ Vesta mornin~ where Warren was op
Mohr and. the Pastor ansJ Mrs. erated Jpon Saturday morning
David Kreltzer. by Dr. J. E.M. ThOmpson and

. his leg put in a cast. Dr. Thomp-
For Howard Roe. son said the operation did not

A jolly party was held Sunday prove as serious as he had antic
at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. ipated, and Warren may be able
Sam Roe when a group of to come home soon. From there
frIends brought baskets of good the AlIens' drove to Omaha and
food and came to help Howard got Mrs. E.d~ar Nunns and ba~y,
celebrate his birthday, which who will VISlt in Ord about tqlee
was the· Tuesday following. weeks. Mrs. Nunns was MISS
Those who Came were Mr. and Dorothy Allen. before her mar
Mrs. Arthur FerrIs, Mr. and Mrs'

l
riage took her away from Ord.



...... 13c

KLEK
9-ounce i>kg. " • , ••• , • !10c
19-oUllce Pkg. .,., •••••. 20c

Crystal White
Laundry Soap

6 ~~~~t 21¢

Mrs. Wes Williams has bee6. on
the sick list.

Raymond Lonowski is assisting
with farm work at the otto
Lueck farm.

Mrs. Helmuth Brandenburg
was hostess Wednesday to the
Rebekah kensington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thornton
of Loup City and family were
Sunday guests at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Sawyer.

Rev. F. C. Mills of Kearney will
fill the Methodist church pulpit
Sunday, June 14.

Word was received here that
Rev. E. A. Smith, who has been
visiting at Plainview, fell and
injured his back. He will remain
with his daughter, Mrs. John
Boydston at Plainview until the
injury is better.

Miss Vivian Pester of Grand
Island spent several days in Ar
cadia with relatives and friends.

Oscar Gregory and Gilbert
Gregory drove to Little Rock,
Ark., last week, where the Iorm
er attended to business.

Mrs. Marie Williams, son Dar
rell, of Polk, and Miss LaVonne
Williams of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Meyers and Mr. and
Mrs ..Bryan Owens spent Sunday
evening at the Merle Meyers
home where all were treated to
ice cream and cake.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Harvey Woody home included
Mrs. Jerome Woody and Ralph,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Burns
and family.

Miss Myrtle John, who teaches
in the Kearney schools, returned
home to spend the summer va
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. John. ,

Full RiIH. Morning Light Morning Light

Apricots Bartlett CORN
Light Syrup Pears Golden Cream

Style

L.\UGE 18 L.1IWE 23 2 ~_r~·s~. 25exc, 21
/1 xo.~~'.

C.LS ....... ¢ CAS .•••••••• e

SUPER SUDS

PALMOLIVE

lM-oUllee Pkg. •••.• , •••. 24c
Giant Pkg. • ••••••••••.esc

Ma Brown Old Country Superb

Whole Wheat RYE Rolled
Bread BREAD Oats

IH lb. 15¢ Pound IO¢ Large 19¢
Loaf ••••• ~ Loaf II II It' Pkg. ' ••••••

GERBER'S Pre·Cooked Cereal, Pkg., He
StraIned & Junior .Food~, t Cans

,~ Toilet Soap

'~~; 2 Cakes 13¢

LEMONS tt~~~ST 6for 15e
ORANGES ~fo~~Bsl¥lI1eDda,,,,,,, •. Doz. 33e
ORANGES ~~i\t~lz\-Blellda ...;.... Doz. 23e

NEW CABBAGE .• ":" .Pound 3c
ASPARA' G'U'S UOJ;ijO OJ'OWA, 8

ro~d Buu.ch l ......'.... c
NIONS :~ .~~ ·.t ~ BVt\ IBe

, r~ . • •

Superb Toilet Paper J'oC11 Sc

Superb Sanitary Napkins ~c:c1l.age 17c

"~ependable"House Brooms Ellch55c

~iO~~ECi Graham Crackers, 2 ~~~d~ 27c

Superb Grape Jam lto~~c~aiar2S~ 16c

EvaJporated f,'eaches &~~~~ ..~~~ Lb. 17c
~~~:~"'"'1i""_'"

MORNING LIGHT CHEESE
Pork~ Beans Yel~~e1o~~iorn

~~.: 2, 9c POUND 27c

Last week visitors at the Chas.
Lindell home and in honor of
Mrs. Lindell's birthday anniver
sary were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lindell and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Erickson and family of Lin
coln. All returned to Lincoln
except Mrs. Erickson, formerly
Hilda Lindell, and daughters who
remained ror, a longer visit.

The Balsora held their Bible
study at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pierson last Thurs
day evening. The occasion also
included a stork shower in hon
or of Mrs. Albert Lindell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht
attended church at the Metho
dist church at Loup City, Sun
day and were invited guests at
the Don Leininger home for din
ner.

Donald Fells plans to leave for
Oklahoma where he will work in
the harvest fields.

The Homemakers club met at
the Community park Tuesday
afternoon with a lesson and quiz
on canning, drying and freezing
foods.

Mrs. Martin Larsen and Teddy
of Omaha visited relatives and
friends, coming Decoration da,Y
and leaving for home Wednes
day.

Mrs. Almle Carmody entertain
ed at Sunday dinner in honor of
her son, Seth's birthday, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Beaver and Mr. and
Mrs. Seth Carmody and family.

Mrs. Ray Hill and John came
Sunday fran" Brule for a few
days' visit at the Chas. John
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Connor
and children were Sunday guests
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vere r.utz.

}'RlDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 12 AND 13

ORANGE SLICES CANDY, Lb• .12ic

FANCY SANDWICH COOKIES Lb.16c
) .
Dwarfies Popped Wheat ~~;:.e Pkg 7ic

Superb Peanut Krush, 16 ~::c~ 25c

Superb Brand

FANCY WHOLE TOMATOES
2 No.2 Cans for .. II ' ••• II .... 2ge

potAlOES fiCN.Jt :..,.: 10 if\)\ 33e

Ir----------------------]I ARCADIA
I

, ~----------------------I,

tiarheld County Lads III Armed Forces

***

PHONE NO.7

Written by Rex Wagner

BEE
--

SUPPLIES

Burwell News

Koupal a. Barsto~
LUlI1ber CO.

It looks like a good year for honey this year.
Put on your supers now and catch the early honey
flow. We have all the necessary bee supplies.

L. V. KOKES
Hardware

June 15th
IS THE DEADLINE

On the basis of present
War Production Board rul
ing, no owner of an oil
heater bought after June 15,
19t~ is eligible to purchase
fuel oil for it next fall or
winter. To be safE', come in
and select )'our Duo-Therm
heater now and let us give
you a sales slip showing
your purehase was made
before June 15, so you will
be able to get oil next
winter. Terms may be ar
ranged.

We have sold seyeral
heaters during the past
week but still have a few
models in stock. When
these are gone it is unlike
ly that we will be able to
&et more new ones, as
manufacture has bee n
Shal'llly curtailed except
for priority orders.

Don't delay - get your
Duo-Therm home oil heat
tr today.

Mesdames H. A. Bellinger, Lily
.3Iy and Fred Whitman spent last

i rnursday at the John Linstrom
I home.

, I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Majors ! Mrs. Harvey Woody spent
lnd family, Mrs. Nettie Conner, drove to Broken Bow Sunday I ' 'rom Tuesday until Friday visit-
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner where they were entertained by ing relatives on Clear Creek and
had a pot luck dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carricker. in Ansley.
for Arthur Conner who is home Adolph Hiipert, son of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford
on a, vacation from his work at Lizzie Hilpert, arrived Saturday 'loved their household goods to
Washington, D. C. Art says his to visit with his mother and Ihe house vacated by the Harvey
work at the Veterans' Bureau is uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Woody family.
very interesting. Burwell after Wm Grunkemeyer. Mr. Hll- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel re-
the bustle and bustle of the Na- pert is the agriculture teacher turned Thursday from a week's
tional capitol, seems like the in the Alliance schools. . visit at Cuba City, Wis., and in
quiet open spaces. , Mr. and Mrs. Speith of Elgin Chicago with their son, Dick.

Gwendolyn Beynon left Mon- visited at the home of their Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters
day morning for Lincoln where daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Parsons and Dick spent the week end
she will enroll in the trntver- and famlly Sunday. with relatives. They returned
:sHy for the summer session. Dickie Kalasek, son of Mr. and i to Grand Island Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sawdey of Mrs. John Kalasek of Platts- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey re-
San Francisco and his twin sis- mouth arrived at the home of Iturned from Chicago on : the
ters, Ellen of Omaha, and Mrs. his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pfc Horace Van Houten, 'Y~dne?day evening bus after a
Helen Mayfield and children of Vere Shafer. He' came up on . VISIt WIth their daughters, Sarah
Ban Francisco, are visiting at the bus. Wednesday evening, un- Pvt. Fletcher Partridge. Private Van Houten, known as and Carolyn, the latter just re-
th h f th . t M d the chape onaze of Mrs" Bud to all his friends, enlisted cently a bride.
all~ ~~:. °Daveelrsr;d~~.s,Mr~: ~~'tthauser whoI'h~lbeen visit~ Private Partridge, SO~l of Mr. in April, 1941, and was sent to Grand Island visitors Batur-
Mayfield plans to remain for lug relatives in Omaha. an~ ,Mrs. A: H. P~rtndge, of Fort Robinson, Ark., later be- day were Mrs. N. A. Lewin, Mr.
the summer.. Miss June Phillipps began BUIwell, enlisted 1I1 January ing transferred to Camp Ord, and Mrs. Gerald Dean and so

I I t k dav morni and 1~ in the motor 1nsl?ection California. His address Is Co. Ann. ,"
(lfM~~~ ~~~tyM~s~l~l?~l'lkd~~~~si{ ~~~ t~~~ ;,y~~s°:'l~~~nt: j~~~~~ shop 1I1 one of the Calrfornia rC, 134th Inf., 35th mv., APO Delevon John of Comstock vl-
entertained a group of intimate Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hilpert, camps. 35, Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. sited over the week end at the
friends Saturday at a lovely one and Mr. and Mrs. George .-.- "--~ '-.-' "-- .. ".1 Pete Van Houten, of Burwel..l,' David Nordstrom home.
u'clock luncheon. The purpose Grunkerneyer arrived a week " : are his parents. Dorothy nuncanson, who has
(If the party it was disclosed was ago sunday evening at the ,';Ibeen employed at Ord, has been
the announcement of the en- hom e of the boys' parents, "I· ·'.1..' visiting her parents, prior to
gagement of Miss Manasll to Mr. and U-rs. wm Grunke- . t Ileaving for Lincoln where s"he
Becond Lieutenant Harry De meyer, sr., to visit untll Thurs- . I will be employed.
Lashmutt who Is now stationed day, Hilpert and Grunkemeyer

1
\·.1 MrS. H. Dale Park was a last

ill New York state. Guests were have sold their sports goods 'j t ISunday evening bus passenger
Miss Allaire Pulliam, Miss Nina store in shertdan. Inability to '1 . '. from Omaha. She visited with
Ntckells, Miss Dorothy Duncan, get material because of the war . ' .her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Misses Eleanor and Dorothy had changed a profitable bust- .Rettenmayer un t l l Thursday.
Doran and Miss Virgina Beck. ness into on~ less so. 'i The latter are now moved to

l"rank Hansen came home Mr. and Mrs. Hilpert plan to . their new home, which they pur-
Saturday and left Sunday, to see' leave immediately for Washing- chased a short time ago from
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elfie ton where Hilpert expects to go Roy Cochran.
Hansen. I<'rank is attending a into defense work on the coast. Betty Gregory has contracted
radio school in Kansas City. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wun- to teach the Mixed Grove school

Harold Sizemore, who has derlich and children, Mr. and for the coming term,
been visiting his cousin, Mrs. Mrs. Mark Wagner and Janice , Mr. and Mrs. Don Pilger of
Violet Atwood of Sioux City, Ia., and Don went to Lincoln Sat- i Loup City visited Sunday with
!{)r the past two weeks returned urday to attend the wedding of I the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S'Unday where his parents met Miss Margaret Wunderlich and :Jess Marvel.
him at the bus at Bartlett. John Ryan which took place i Jo Ann Crist returned home

Misses Dorothy and Eleanor Monday. Miss Wunderlich has ,with the George Hastings family
Doran, daughters of Mr. and been employed as the F.S.A :Sunday to visit a few days with
Mrs. Harry Doran of LincolnJ home supervisor at Center, her 1 her friend, Sharon, in Ord.
"ere week end guests of Mr. ana h usb and is in business at Pvt. Gordon Partridge. : Announcements have been re-
Mrs. Frank Manasll and Betty. Creighton with his father. The I' ceived here by relatives of the
Sunday they were dinner guests young couple plan to make their PI·ritvadte First Class Partridge i: Carroll Demaree. c,om.ing ma.rria.ge"o.f B,e, tty Jean

t th h f h th F tl Tl en IS e in the army in March '1 k t 11 d B 11 W Ma e ome a Mr. and Mrs. ome . ere. a rer lomas 1941 ' Private Demaree SOIl of Mr. C ar a WI aru vrnuy . ey-
el d II frlt M formed tl e e ,and is in the eommunlca- , b tl f D tl 11th fy e gen n z, urray per orme ie c I' - t· , d' . . t and Ml'S Leo Dell1a'ree who long leI's, 0 1 0 ~l.lver, re . a

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker mony. Mrs. Mark Wagner, sis- ~Ol:.:s . ~vlslOn s atloned at a· June at the HIghlands Christian
and famlly, and H. J. Coffin left tel' of the bride was the matron California c.amp. He is a son of 1I.·wd at Burwell, is in the Quar- . '.
Sunday for McCook where they of honor. Peggy Jo Wagner is Mr. ~nd MIS. A. H. Partridge, tenna~ters division, l~fASC-SlJ- ;~~~l~r~~~.~~lr8il~1Iiyol~~~~:
will be entertained by relatives staying at the home of her/Bun,ell. 1967, Camp Haan, Ca 1 . vel' and was a former resident of
there for the next few days. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ---- Arcadia some time ago.

, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Lakin Frank Wagner untll her parents opened for the summer by a Sunday to stay untll Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wm return, band concert held Sunday af- morning for a visit with his Esta Mae left Saturday morning
Gruukemeyer, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. P. N. Peterson who be- ternoon between 3 and 4 o'clock. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank I for a short vacation in Colorado.
WIll Grunkemeyer, [r., Mr. and came seriously ill two weeks ago Direction of the band was under Manasil. Mrs. Manasil is also They planned to visit Denver and
Mrs. George Grunkemeyer and is improving. Mrs ..H 0 ward Ward Pscherer, new music in- visiting her mother, ,Mrs. Pal- several other points of interest
)111'. and Mrs. Arnold Hilpert at Bodyfie1d of Encson and Mrs structor who comes from Scotia matter of Ord. before returning home.
dinner Monday. Adrian Evans of Lincoln, her to replace Melvin Struve who Mr. and Mrs. F',. W. Manasll Mrs. Nellie Key returned last

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Howser daughters are here taking care has moved to Deshler to man- went to Om~ha Friday mon,ung Monday from Hastings where
'6'ere entertained Sunday at the of her. Mrs. Lloyd Herman.age the Deshler broom factory. returning Fnday evel1lng bnng- she had been visiting a sisterlfor
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bridgeport, another daughter Despite gloomy weather,' a large ing Betty Manasll, Joe Meyers, a week.
Fredericks. who came at her mothe~'s ill- crowd turned out to hear the jr., and Dorothy and Eleanor Mr. and Mrs, Daryl Franklin

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Lakin ness has returned home. program. Among the numbers Doran. Joe will return to Oma- from Colorado visited at the
'Were Sunday dinner guests of R. B. Grunkmeyer, Bert were a snappy medley, "Let Me ha where he will be given in- Herbert and Irvin Fowler homes
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson. Grunkemeyer and Bill Fluecki- Call You Sweetheart" and the structions before actively enter- last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenCe Jur- gel' went to Omaha Sunday on "Star Spangled Banner". The ing the l:avy which he has al- Allan Brooks visited Sunday
lensen, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Boag, business. Pscherers plan to go to North- ready jomed. at the Arthur Aufrecht home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wagner western University for summer ~ex _Wagner, who usu~lly Percy Doe returned from Lin-
Herman and Fred Grunkemeyer school returning early in Aug- wl:ltes .dl~ column, is enjoymg coIn last Tuesday, coming by way
attended the 9th annual con- ust. thIS week rn Columbus; of Hastings where he was ac-
vention of the Nebraska Live- Mrs.' Ethel Agelin Watson, Mr. ,and Mrs. LeWIS Moore companied by John Weddel, who
stock Association held in Grand daughter of Edward Cook of entertamed Mr. and Mrs. Arnold I attended Hastings college the
Island Sunday at the Hotel Yan- Ericson, and Archie Wayne Wat- Hilpert, Mr. and Mrs. George Ipast term, to Arcadia.
cey. Mr. Kenneth Wherry of son, son of Arthur Watson of G.n~nkemeJ""r and Mr. and. Mrs. Appointed by Dwain Williams
Pawnee Cit y and Attorney Wahoo, were married Saturday BIllIe Grunkemeyer at dmner to solicit for the USO were Neta
G'"neral Johnson we l' e the at Burwell by Rev. P. J. Kirk. Mond~y evening. Bellinger, Marjorie Lowe, Alberta
speakers. The groom is a soldier in the OrVIlle Marquardt, cannery Olson Dixie Clark and Doris

Miss Nina Nickels went to ground work of the air corps at· manager, said that new equip- Easte{'brook ~'riday and Satur-
Omaha Tuesday to take the Fort Meyers, Fla. ment has arrived to take care of day. '
physical examination of the Mrs. O. W. Johnson entertain- the increased acreage of sweet lvir. and Mrs. George Hastings
W.A.A.C. for which she register- ed Friday afternoon and eve- corn, namely, Corn huskers and were in Arcadia over the week
ed a short while ago. ning at dessert parties in honor corn .Gutters. end visiting at the A. H. Hastir)gs

Mrs. Tom Owens has just re- of her sisters, Mrs. Lloyd And~r- Mrs. v'ertrude Taggart ar- home. Sharon, who has been
ceived a letter from her son, sou of Los Angeles and MISS rived in Burwell fro m her visiting her grandparents for a
Stanley who enUsted two weeks Sarah Janes. Friday afternoon home in Los Angeles Monday week returned home with them
ago. His address is Battery D, one table ~f rook and three morning by bus to stay a few Sunday.
BKS, 804, 52nd TNG BN, C.A., tables of br~dge were. played. days with her parents, . Mr. and Miss Virginia Bulger visited
Camp Callan Calif. Mrs. Owens M,rs. TunniclIff of Illmois, was Mrs. Charles Ciemny and sister from Friday until Monday with
now has two 'sons in the army. w.rnner at r?Ok and Mrs. Lut~er Florence. Mrs. Taggart came her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Buster iloffman who will be PIerce at .bndge. In the even:ng ostensibly to take her small son Bulger. Virginia Is attending a
remembered as tl1e son of Mr. M~s. Lewr.s Moore WOl: the fIrst Craig back with her to Los An- business college at st. Paul.
and Mrs Mike Hoffman now of ~nd~e pnze, ~rs. AlIce Reyol-I geles where she has employ- ,Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown
Los Angel.e.s has been a g.uest of msk~ of West Pomt, second hIgh. ment. Craig has been making a.nd baby and Claris Brown left
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Petersen for .MISS ~ara~l Janfes 1will spend his hOllIe with his gralidparents. for (heir home at Laramie last
the last ten days.' Hoffman lUne tWt e de. 15 tlO U l~r ~tU m-

f
C. W. Hughes left Sunday for week, after a week's visit with

with three companions l~ft for mer. a en mg le mverSl y 0_ Omaha on business. relatives..
California Saturday eVemng In Neblaska .. She left early Mon Mrs. Alice Revolinski left Sun- Hope Mllbl~rn of Lander, Wyo.,
a Ford coupe with a rumble seat. da~ mornmg to get her school day for Riverdale to visit her came by tram to Broken Bow
The others are Gerald Hald, arrangement~ made. . sister, Mrs. Jens Skov. Mr. and last Wednesday evenil:g and
Darrell Simpson and Bill Y Mrs., HattIe Johnson is back Mrs. Raymond Johnson and plans to return there WIth Mrs,
Wright. a~ t~e Golden R.ule after. ~ I Mrs. Norm Johnson took her Cecil Milburn, by car. .

. M'" t PI '11' of \\eek s abse.nce whIle she VISIt and Johnny to their destination Clyde Spencer was m BrokenMIS. aJ gale 11 Jpps ed her mother Mrs Dworak at 'b " 1 t d
Columbus, sister-in-law of J. C. Ord. _ .'. Burwell is going to occupy its Bow. on u:;u~ess as Tue~ ay.
Phillipps, sr., '!-ied Sun day \ Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Demaree c~lildrens' and adults' sp3;re Pnvate Irvl~lg YOungqUIst ha~
morning· aceordmg to a tele- and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford An- tune this summer by a superVlS- b~en transferred from lit. Leon
phone message received by the derson went to Omaha Monday ed playground project. Phi 1 ~ud 'Y0od, ~o., to cam? Bland
family. W h'e n a~rangemel:ts 1100n where they will attend to Beckwith will act as director. ~lg, F\a. ~rrvate t~dW~ld ~dnoid
are made, the Philhpps famlllel' business matters. Miss Betty F'orenoons: 9: 00-10: 00 tennis, cas a tfI ~~n tans ern a
plan to attend \ the funeral Stanek is staying with Dale De- shuffleboard-ages 6-12; horse- amp an .mg.
which will be neld at Col1.!mbus 'naree during his parents' ab- shoes and supervised games, t ~lle~l ~ellltlgtir s~~n~lthe past

The town park was officially senee ages 6-8. 10:00-11:00 kittenball "'0 \\ee .15 a le 10mpson_
_ _ .:..- ..:-._.:-.-_-.:.._~...!...__~_'__'_ .____ Six' Burwell girls loaded their for girls 8 to 12 years. 11:00- and Cl~dlth Thomps~:l .home.s.

car to the hilt and pulled out 12:pO ~ttenball for boys 8 t? 12. Dololes ,Lewando\\:;kl viSIted
for California Saturday ·evening. SWllnmmg under superVIsion over the \\ eek end at the Chas.
They were Miss Dorothy Paulin, is schedulecl all. Mondays, Wed- Hrad~n .holl~e., i .
car owner, Misses Florence Ora- nesdays. and FrIdays from 2 to Kewut Enck:;ol ~love to On: a
bowski Lucy Gibson Maureen 5:30. Grrls from 12 years up will ha Sunday to atteJ:d a meetrng
Troxeli, Gertrude Elr~l and Vir- play tennis, shuffleboard, horse-- of the New York LIfe Ins. Soc.
ojnia Beck shQes and kittenball from 2 to 3 He was to be a guest at a break-
<=> '. ' •• ' I ' -- 1 on Tuesdays and Wednesday. fast he!d at the Athletic club for

HaflY Hugo 15 p aJeril, w 10 From 3 to 4 the bo 15 of that top wnters of the company on
chome aS

t
suretl

l
Y . aS

t
thte seadsons, same ap'e will play Ythe same Monday morning. He planned

ave se up lelr en an are 0 • to COllle 110111e Tuesday
going to play for the week The games. 4 to 5:30 mstrnctlon in . . ..
site east of Dad Phillipp's 'filling tennis, ~huffleb?ard and horse- d M!·S..tIlvl n Fees ~slted a fe~
station at which they have pit- shoes WIll be gIVen. Adults get f ay.:silwl ·t1F,ler son

t,
tl ?rn:an

k,
an

1 d th' t t f i h Id the courts from 6'30 to 9'30 am ya remon lIS ",ee .
~ le ~lr en or years s a - each evening. Leag'ue gan~es Mesdames Christine O'Connor
Il1f ~claPd m

i
ebta~. So dth~ old will be held on Tuesday and and Charles Hollingshead enter-

sc 100 yar s erng use.. any Tl d . i hts tained four tables of bridge at
mer~hants are spons~nng the lUI'S. ay n.g . the former's home Thursday
s!l0w g ~ v i n g eOlnplnnentary Re?ldents 111 tne sO,uth part of A Children's Day program ~i1l
tIckets Wlth purchases. Bur\\~ll had a scale Saturday be given and Flag Day observed

Mr. and Mrs. Art Butts went mC!nllng when ~he water ,began at the Congregational church
to Neligh Sunday to be there for ris.mg a.fter Fnday night 15 •big Sunday during the service hour.
a few days on business. . ram. But because of the dItch Al Fagen is part time bedfast

which was dug along the road . .
~r. and Mrs. John Johnson of south at Burwell at the mid- WIth a bad case of rheumatIsm.

Elgm were over Sunday. Mr. May flood much of the water John Olson came by bus Sun
and Mrs. Chet Johnson and. Mr. was carried east. A small hail d~~ fr~m Omaha anq planned to
and Mrs. George Johnson jo~rred which accompanied the rain did V,lSlt hIS parents, Mr:and Mrs.
them for a picnic near the rIver. little damage. George Olson until Fnday. ..

Phil Beckwith science teacher Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz VISlt-
at Burwell, has' been given the .Mrs. Raymond Johnson, Mrs. ed with the fonner's parents, Mr.
j b f I t I W'll' Flank Manasil and .Mt:s. Robert and Mrs. A. E. Zentz Sundaya 0 coac 1 a rep a~e 1 IS Drawer are still Wlshrng more . ' .. ' .
Wolcott who has jorned the people would c a III e to the Mrs. Dlckersol~ .of Lltch?eld,
naval air force. Red Cross headquarters to get who has been visltmg her SIster,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Manasil sewing to do. They need your Mrs. A. E. Zentz, \':'e,11 t to C9m-
fu"""""""""""",.,~",.,I###,.,",.,",.,I###~~of Albuquerque N. Mex. arrived help. stock Sunday to VISIt relatIves

, , . there a week.

It
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ever get along

Handkerchief . • '.
Of pure linen In solid
white with n a r row
hand-rolled hem, ;\Iso
corded edge or with
border In colors. Sta
ple a. sugar, and as
wanted .. , .... , .. 490

Bill Fold ...

Slacks ...

Or a wallet, Cor dad to keep
his "Colding" money in, Cor
lodge cards, driver's license
and selectiv-e service registra-
tion card , " 1.00

pAGE FIVE
there, a car caught her, break
ing a leg but otherwise only
making severe bruises. On re
c e i vi n g a wire Wednesday
morning Mrs. Kessler left by bus
that afternoon for Springfield
to do what she could to help.
Collins' have four youngsters,
the youngest about 18 months
old. .Mrs. Collins was Miss Ruth
Kessler of Ord, and friends
will be glad she was not hurt
worse.

-Mrs. Roy Randolph and son
Bernard are spending this week
in Lincoln with her mother, Mrs.
Emma Ohler. Meantime Ted is
attending Camp Sheldon, near
Columbus, as are Dick Satter
field, and Raymond Biemond.
Mrs. Randolph delivered the
boys at the camp, and will caIl
for them next Saturday to bring
them home.

Beraneks, prescription special-
ists. a-tre

•

Slipper5-that rive him foot ease. Leather
preferred by most dads, Geed choosiaz in
black or brown priced upwar( Irom .. ,,1.98

Straw Hat .' r.''r/"""
Cool, UgM wel&,ht, In
smart darker colors

with nove J tJ
bands. Brln,

dad In and let
him pick out
his own. Up
from ., .. 980. ...

:, .'"

Sweaters
For the outdoor dad, Lighter
weight for sport wear, vaca
tion trips, cool morninll's or
evenings. Sleeveless or with
sleeves. Up Irom .... , .1.98

Dress Socks . . .
If he's a dad like most men,
he can't have too many socks.
Choice oC half hose or cotton
anklets to \\ ear wlth slacks.
Decidedly good ones .. ,250

Smart Ties . •. ~
," ,/

So that dad'Il hare a brand
new' oae Cor luncheon club
d~y or some other occasion.
lIaRd talltored, lined, Cor
longer wear, G~ and $1.00

-Visiting Mrs. Chester Pal
matier lately have been her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Manasil of New
Mexico, also Morris Jacobs of
New York City who left Bunday
afternoon by bus. Mr. Jacobs
is a history teacher and has
traveiled all over the world.

-Mrs. R ass Leonard and
daughters Janice Rae and Nan
cy accompanied Mr. and Mrs,
John Wozab to Omaha,return
ing home last week. There they
consulted Dr. Schrock about
Janice. After visiting at the
Mitera home until Thursday,
they returned home by bus from
Columbus. While there they
helped eat a 12'l2lb. catfish.

-W. E. Kessler had w 0 r d
from Springfield, Mo. that his
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Collins
was not hurt as badly as was
first feared last Monday eve
ning. In stepping off of a bus

I

The rlf t • n
preme, Fin" white
broadcloth or In mas-

culine pa'Uenl.5. Santor
hed shrunk, Give him a
ahfrl &hla time 1.65

Shirts . . .

Shorts-Shirts
A glf& about as practical as
they make 'em! Shorts of ser
viceable broadcloth', lIr knit
cottons, Swiss ribbed shirts.
Either garment for 290

Sport Shirts
Brown, or blue or green
colors, to wear with slacks
or odd trousers, Convertibte
collar, Long or short sleeves.
Prlced upward from .". 9Se

YOUR UIIANUE TO REMEMBER!
t" A T II En'S D it y

Gifts'With a Future
Here are a dozen gift-thinss, My one of which ho'O
remember for a lopg time to co.ne. Things to wear •••
practical things, needed thlQgs ofttimes. Not "ginger.
bready", but 81fts with Q tong future before them.
Give anyone of these and tou give something wanted.

"..-----------------------'------~-

-Rosella Jarvis was taken
home Thursday from the Ord
hospital. Her parents live near
Almeria.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank M,
Gross drove from Albion to
Ord Friday to visit the Leggett
famIly. -

-Fred Cahill, [r., arrived
home Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Cahill meeting him in Grand Is
land. He cam e by plane to
Omaha from Oregon, where he
has been a member of the rae
ulty for the pas t year. He will
visit here a few weeks, after
which his plans are indefinite.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund
made a trip to Grand Island
Monday to meet their daughter,
Mrs. Harold Stone, nee Dorothy
Ann Zikmund, who came in on
the Challenger at four o'clock
from her home at Tillamook,
Ore. This was porothy's first
visit home since she went there
two years ago, so she will stay
several weeks. Her husband is
doing defense work, and is far
too busy to pay Valley county a
visit just now.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU I<t-lOWI

Honors Her Sisters.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hos

tess Saturday' at luncheon in
honor of two sisters who are vis
iting her, Mrs. Beedell of Van
Nuys, Calif, and Mrs. Lillian
White who has been for several
months past. The dining table
was beautifully arranged 111
buff-et style, and there were 16
present. Throughout the house
roses and peonies and other
spring flowers in white, pink
and red made spots of bright
color. At the bridge game, Mrs.
Keith Lewis made high score,
Mrs. John Ambrose low score,
To them' and to the honored
guests defense stamps were giv
en.

To Have Open House.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel, of

North Loup, wlll observe their
fiftieth wedding anniversary on
Sunday, June 14, and in honor
of the occasion they will hold
open house for their friends be
tween the hours of 2:00 and 6:00
in the afternoon and 7 :00 and
9:00 in the evening.

FAI RVIEW
,OIL STATION

~for these other important sewlces to insure1
,\ longer car life at less operating expense. '

r*Drain and refill crankcase *Check Transmis~i~~
and Differential Lubricants *Diamond Guaranteed
Lubrication (or chassis and body *Check and in
flate Tires *Check Battery *Check Cooling Sys-:
teru *Repack Front Wheel Bearings *Clean and
adjust Spark Plugs *Wash, wax and polish Cat
*Service Oil Filter and Air Cleaner *Inspect and

~clean Lights, Windows, Windshield and \Viper.· ..
,I

\ MID,CONTiNENT PHTROLELlM CORPORAnON {

r ' ,
l CARE FOR YOUR CAR -lor your Coulltry

and Sold Also by

CLEMENT BROS. STATION

~7-~~~~
~ ~61f, 7~~"., ..".....

~__ ._ :;-p-=--" ~n,_MOTOROIL_.•

DIAMOND D-X PRODUC15 ARE DISTRIBUTED BY.•

Picnic Sunday Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark came

from Grand Island Sunday eve
ning to attend a picnic of their
former club mates, of the Tues
day Evening Dinner Bridge club.
Fourteen adults and a few chll
dren attended, meeting at Bus
sell Park. Afterwards bridge
was played at the Syl Furtak
home.

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us,'phone 30. The so~iety

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

~UNE n. 1942

Grace Eisele Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. August Eisele of

North Loup send details of the
wedding of the i r daughter
Grace to WaIteI' A.' Lofling
w hie h occurred at Everett,
Wash" Saturday evening, May
16 at the Trinity Lutheran
church. Rev. Edwin J. Johnson
performing the double ceremony

'before 200 guests, the groom's
brother also taking a bride that
evening. Miss Eisele chose a
gown of white lace with white
satin redingote and train, a
sweetheart neckline and long
sleeves. Her long vell fell from
a halo of seed pearls and orange
blossoms, and her bouquet was
lilies of the valley centered with
an orchid. She wore a gold loc
ket and matching bracelet, the
gift of the groom. Mr. Eisele
gave his daughter in marriage.

Lucile Eisele of Cle Elum was
maid of honor for her sister,
wearing aqua taffeta and lace,
carrying white sweetpeas. Wil
liam G. Stanton attended the
groom, and Myrtle and Mary
Stanton of Granite Falls, twin
nieces of Miss Eisele, were flow- Family Picnic.
er girls. The gtris wore pink A quiet family picnic was held
tafetta dresses, carried colonial at the park in Arcadia Sunday
bouquets of sweetpeas and rose- evening when Mr. and Mrs. C. A,
buds. Anderson and chlldren, Mr. and

A buffet and reception follow- Mrs. Eugene Leggett and boys
ed immediately, in the parlors of II. D. Leggett a.nd Mrs. Daniel
the church, with Mrs. William Burke drove there to meet Dr. -=G;;;;;,...;;;;"7:::c;;----------------------.:.-----
Stanton presiding at one urn. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox and chil- "
Mrs. Eisele wore a gown of n~vy dren. They came from Ansley. PE'RSONAL ITEMS-
blue crepe and a corsa~e of pink I -, - . ,
rosebuds for the wedding of her Mrs. Norton Hostess.
daughter. Leaving for the wed- Junior Mat ron S met at
ding trip, Mrs. Lofling wore a' Thorne's cafe Friday afternoon
suit of teal blue and accessories to be the guests of Mrs. Lester
in yellow, also the orchid from Norton of Elyria. Mrs. J'essie -Mrs. O. E. Carlson was a
her bouquet. The newlyweds Beedell was the only guest. The Grand Island visitor on Friday.
will be at home in Everett after club ladies voted to adjourn un- -:"'Mrs. Lillian White went to
May 22. til after the fair next fall, when Grand Island Monday by bus,

Mrs. Jay Auble will be the first coming home that evening with
hostess. her sister, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
\ -Sunday Roger and Allan
Wednesday evening last week Kosmata went home by bus.

Dr. and Mrs. F, A. Barta were Don Haught going with them to
hosts at their home to Radio visit at Grand Island a few
Bridge club, Mrs. Beedell the days.
only guest. There were three -Mrs. Anna Zadina came
tables in play. E. L. Vo~elta.nz Saturday afternoon from Oma
made high score and his wife ha, where she had been' for the
second high. Next week Mr. past two weeks.
and Mrs. Ed Holub wtIl be hosts. -Miss Josie Krizis nursing a

case in Grand Island ilt present,
having gone the r e Sunday
morning on the bus.

-Miss Delia Higgins went to
Arcadia Sunday to see her
mother, returning .home with
the C. A. Anderson family.

-Henry L. Deines left Thurs
day morning for Lincoln, where
he will study this summer at
the University of Nebraska.

-Mrs. George Walker, who
underwent an operation for tu
mor at Ord hospital about two
weeks ago was able to go to her
home early this week.

-Oscar Nay writes from Bay
port, Minn, that he will leave
for Cullen Lake this week, after
pleasant visits with relatives and
friends for a couple of weeks
past.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stara
'enjoyed a visit from their daug
hter, Mrs. Lee Methe of Kearney
last week, who went home early
Monday morning. Mrs. Methe
was Miss Zola stara before her
marriage.

-Mrs. Charles &everyn came
Sunday from Omaha to visit her
people, the F. J. Dworaks, sr.
Mrs. Dworak continues very Ill
and Dr. Barta is calling every
day. Mrs. Dworak cannot have
visitors.

-Mrs. A I' t Flint of Indianola
recently passed away at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ray
Nelson in Kearney, 1518 Eighth
avenue. Mrs. Flint w ill be re
membered in the Horace, North
Loup and Burwell localities,
where the family lived m 0 s t of
her life.

-Beraneks sell defense stamps.
on-g

-Harry Williams writes from
Paonia, Colo., that the tire and
gasoline shortage may keep him
from visiting Nebraska this sum
mer. He 1s doing carpenter
work in the mine there at $7 a
day during the summer, working
from 6:30 a. m. unUl 4 p, m'l
daily. He is superintendent 01
the Paonla schools.

-Miss Inez Eberhart went to
Grand Island and back Friday
by bus. Monday morning she
left by bus for Kansas City,
Kan, where she will visit her
brother Wesley for a few daya
Wesley is working in a defense
plant there, and Inez may de
cide to stay and do likewise. She
has been teaching at Madison,
and expects to return there in
the fall.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gelow are
IbUSHy rebuilding their Minnesota
home which burned so tragically
the Sunday morning they arriv
ed in early May. The new cot
tage wlll follow the general plan
of the old one, with only a few
changes. The former cottage
was beautifully remodeled only
a year before it burned. Gelows
are living in the Leggett annex
for the present. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. William Bart
ley and little daughter Beverly
Jean left Thursday for their
Denver home after a good visit
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. Sunday,
May 3,1, a fine family picnic was
held at the Gordon Cassidy
home on Lake Ericson, with the
Bartleys, Ram s e y s, casstdys,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard and
family present. The group en
Joyed catching fish and frogs
and eating them. Miss Betty
Lee Flynn accompanied the
Bartleys home for a visit.
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Good Musk

Cientny Hall

Sponsored by Elyria
,Boy Scouts,

Arm,or-Foot· Quality!
SLACK SOCKS

Sturdy cotton In 2h c
argyle pan-ems ea. v

, ., "

1\Ien's si>ort Shirts....i.i9

Dance

Sunday, June 14

The Institute was postponed
about a month because of weath~
er conditIons and finally held on
the only lovely sunny day OrO.
has had recently. It broke up
Sunday afternoon after a busy
and successful meeting.

Tailored !,'or
Sleek Fit!

ADONNA*
PANTIES

49c"~
S moo t h , cool
knitted ray 0 n
for smart lines!
The kind that
needs no iron
ing, Several
styles! 32-42.
OReg.
U. S. Pat. Off.

STOCK UP NOW BEFORE NEW TAX
LAWS GO INTO EFFECT

REFRIGERATED

LIQUOR

LIQUORSTQR,E ,.
(Successor to F;rcmlc}afH(a~sal1IeLocatiOn) ",\'

I _p ~

'* * *Walter Douthit·s

Now is a good tiIlle ~o buy a case of your favorite
brand before the new alld heavier liquor taxes go into
effect. Ask us for our loW prices in case lots. '

/
We have installed a refrigerator to bring you your

favorite Liquors ice-cold. if )'ou want them that way. Just
ask for. "a cold bottle" 'o.f rour favorite brand. We carry
all the leaders-Schenley's, Seagram's, Calvert's, Century
and many others. Also ~ big stock of imported Scotch
and both domestic and tmported wines.

Glen Row*
DUESSES

2.98

Sunny
Tueker*

DRESSES

1.19
Fresh cotton
she e r s for
dressy wear I
7-14.

Rayon sara
sota in tall
o r e d button
front. 12.,;.20.

Gay Summer
ANKLETS

15c
Stripes, plain
color sand
novelties, cool
-eolorful!

Have YOU Joined
the Army of the

Thrifty?

The fun of unconsidered, spur
of-the-moment buying, is a

luxury of the Iiast fo( us Arner
kens, We replcce it, now,
with the deep satisfaction of
wise pranning, careful buying.
4\ We Arnerlccns don't buy
anything We don't need. We
buy nothing to hoard. We
mcke everything lav cs long
as possiple. That is our port'
In the war effort. We must 01/
loin the Army of th~ Thrifty.

~"''II' '.

~ And we, th~ patriotic mer.

·~fs(lwlU" help you b~
~~'U:.~f.O_make _eve!t~
•ptl!t'Y_count.)

'"'HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
\

Lillian Moravec Married to Harvey Krahulik in Double Ring Ceremony

Campfire Notes.
Eluta Campfire girls Ihet with

Mrs. Bauder, theIr guardian,
for a work meeting this week,
Two girls finIshed requirements
for the rank of woodgathers,
and will take their tests soon.

Soangetaha group met with
Carol Johnson Friday evening In
IreI' lovely backyard. After dIs
cussing the Interviews they have
been getting from local women
the girls adjourned to the Ord
Grill for a snack.

Mayor

•

M. B. Cummins,

DRUG
SPECIALS

EdF.
BERANEK

SUNDAY, JUNE 1i1 IS

FLAG DAY
As Mayor of the City of Ord, I hereby procla.iI:l

Sunday, June 14 to be Flag Day, and I ask ~11 Ci~i
zens to cooperate with the Flag Day comnllttee :n
carrying out a fitting observance of th~t day m
this city. I ask the people of Ord to display the
flag of the United states as well as the fla~s of tl~e
25 other Unit.ed Nations which may be m theu'
possession.

I ask for full participation in the Program and
Community Sing which will be held in Ord Sun
day evening, June 14, to the end that the world
may know that Americans stand. shoulder .to

.shoulder with our Allies in the undymg detenllm
ation to fight until victory is ours.

Pre~crjption Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

$1.00 Hind's llANO
LOTION c ,..49c

75c Extra Heavy MINER-
AL OIL Pillt 59c

75c Fitch SDA,'\lPOO......59c
500 KenzQ FACIAL

TISSUES · 24c
50c Woodbury COLD

CREAM 39c
4 tbs. Red River

POTATO l\lIX 85c
KOTEX, 54·s 89c
5 los. EPSO:\I SALTS,

pure 27c
Electric FAN, specIaL 1.69
$1.00 Wildroot TONIC and

89c HAIR BRUSH,
both for 98c
We can supply your sum-

lller demands for all In·
S€i: tictdes.

Delta Deck at Barta's.
Mrs. F. A. Barta was hostess

to Delta Deck contract brIdge
club on Tuesday at her home,
Asking as guests Madams J. D.
McCall, Lester Norton, John
Ambrose, Lawrence Dendinger
and Clara Kinkade. Mrs. E. L
Vogeltanz made the highest
score of the afternoon.

For Guests.
Honoring Roy Horner, Russell

Weber, Jane Austin and Lois Al
rtd, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
held a picnic on their lawn
Thursday evening, asking Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Christensen of North Loup and
Mr. and Mrs. William Horner.
MovIes of deer hunting in utah
by some of the group last fall
was the entertaInment of the
evening, and other movies taken
by Judge John Andersen,

Annicersaru Observed.
In honor of their first wedding

anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Petska had as dinner guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James
Wachtrle and Eldon, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Petska and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Petska and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Petska, sr. The wedding occur
red June 3, 1941.
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Im d a half acres hav'~ been con-I;------=--------=-------------_
.ractcd by different North Loup

i »artles, among them Cloyd In
i ',erSOll, Floyd Hutchins, Roy
Lewis, Roy Hudson and Bert
sayre,

A heavy shower Monday after
noon measured .47 inch, More
rain fell in the night and there
were intermittent showers all
clay Tuesday. Berry pIcking and
work in the beets was badly
hampered by the wet weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel are
celebrating their fiftieth wedding
anniversary Sunday, June 14
with a family dinner at noon
and are holding open house from
2:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
All members of their family ex
cept Mrs. Schaffner of Farnam
ville, Ia., hope to be present.

Chas. Clark came home from
lLincoln Saturday and returned

\

Sunday by bus.
Audrey Babcock went to Lin

coln on the Monday morning bus
expecting to have work for the
summer. 1his fall she hopes to
take up nurses' training.

Mrs. Hannah Davis is spend
ing the month of June with her

This picture was taken at the moment during the ceremony Monday afternoon when Mr. Ru- sister, Mrs. U. F. Davis.
dolph KrahuIik stepped up to give his formal consent to the marriage of his daughter. The Arthur Payne family of

Monday afternoon at two was made with a basque waist The bride, graduate of the Claremont, Minn., arrived Wed-
Miss Lillian F. Moravec was glv- fitted to the hips, from where Sargent high school In 1938 has nesday and were guests a short
en In marriage by her father) the skirt fell full to the floor. tIt . ' time in the George Maxson home.
Joe Moravec to Harvey E. Kra- Bracelet length sleeves were. aug 1 school lIt that conunun- They are on their way to Bould
hullk the son of Mr. and Mrs. pushed up at the elbows. On Ity four years, and made many er, Colo., to attend the wedding
Rudoiph Krahulik. The cere- her head a shoulder veil of net friends.. The groom graduated of their son, Donald, to Cecil
mony was solemnized at the fell from a topknot of flowers, the same year from Ord high Dean Rood, daughter of Mr. and
Methodist church In Ord, with with which the vell matched the school a dId . d f e Mrs. Bayard Rood.
Rev. M. M. Long pronouncing dress exactly in color. A shoul-. . n s omg e ens Mrs. Ellis Klinginsmith and
the double ring ceremony. del' corsage of sweet peas was work 111 Omaha, and there he son Russell of st. Paul spent

The two small flower girls, worn with the costume. wlll take his bride within a few Wednesday evening at the Max
Merry Circle Club. Joyce Visek and Delores Ruz- Miss Mildred Darlene Bouda, days. Klinginsmith home.

A pinochle group called Merry icka , dressed alike in white, ap- the bridesmaid, was dressed A wedding dance at National Sunday evening supper guests
Circle were guests at th~ home peared first to light the two tall identically, but her costume was hall Monday evening was at- in the Max Klinginsmith home 1------ ..,
of Misses Barbara and Ehzabeth seven branched candelabra, us- in delicate flower blue, with veil tended by hundreds of friends were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin
Lukes 'on Tuesd.:tY afternoon. ing pink tapers. While guests and shoulder flowers to match, who came to wish the young smith and the Bryan Portis fam-I
Mrs. Joe Rohla made high, whIle enterd the church Mrs. Robert The frocks were rather simple couple a happy married life. Ed- Ily .

. Mrs. Rutar and Mrs. Mike Kasal Noll played softly at the piano, and very effective. Miss Bouda die Kerchal and his orchestra The Murray Rich faml1y spent '.
tied for consolation. .Mrs. J~11l1 using the two most famous w~d- Is cousin of the groom. furnished the music. This fol- Friday evening with the Max'
folak won the traveling pnze. ding marches as the wedding WIlliam Moravec, the bride's lowed the reception, held at six Klinginsmith faml1y.
Guests were Misses MarIe and pr?CeS~lOn entered and as the brother, was the best man, and o'clock at the Moravec home, Carolyn Brown was an over
}.deline Kosmata, Mrs. John bridal party left the church. In Elmer Parkes a cousin of the at which there were flowers and night guest Thursday of Jackie
Polak and MrS. Rudolph Kerchal, the soft afternoon light the g I' 0 0 1ll al.so attended him, tapers and wedding guests ga- Burrows.
,substituting for country mem- church was scented with many Richard' Visek and WIlliam lore, and the traditional tall Mrs. Tom Williams of Ord Is
bel'S who were held at horne by mock orange blossoms, and tall Dworak were ushers. cake. spending the week with her par-
the rain. A delicious lunch was baskets of peonies, roses and . ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jack-
~rved. white daisies made a row across man, while her husband Is in

the front of the church. ~ TH LOUP Kearney.H~PPY Doze1l. The blonde bride wore a dain- NOR r..,fr. and Mrs.!. L. Sheldon and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seven- ty gown of sheerest white or- . Mrs. Rena Davis and Merle plan

ker entertained the HapPY poz- gaudy embroidered in white . to go to Denver the last of the
tii Tuesday evening, with Mr. bowknots, made with full sleeves . .-- week. Mrs. Davis and Merle
and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen their gathered at the wrists, with a • WRI1TE·N BY MR'S ETHEL HAMEh will spend about a month there,

1 Ab 1 On sweetheart neckline and a swirl- , • 1\ Mrs, Clara Holmes Is remain-~uestS. Stan ey so on \v •
hlsh for the men, Mrs. Seven- Ing long skirt, over a shining . lng in Milton, Wis., this summer
ke~ for the ladles and Axel Jor- white satin slip. Her veil of Rev. and Mrs. F; H. Stevens a medley of patnotic tunes on and teaching in summer school
zeusen the low sc_ore. double white net fell from a and two daughters, Barbara the mouth harp; Belva B.ab- in MIlton college.
'" Mary, Queen of Scots cap to June and Rosemary, arrived cock gave a musical reading, l\1rs. D. S. Bohrer Is enter-

r·ell l h Wedding An1liL'ersary. fingertip length. Her flowers Thursday from Elmwood and "America for Me"; Roger John- taining the study Club of the W.
'Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hor~ler were pink and white carnations. are busy getting settled in the son sang "God Bless America" s. C. S., at her home Wednesday

eelebrated their tenth wed.dl.ng The groom's sister, Verna Evangelical parsonage, vacated and Mr. and Md. Gowen each night. The May and June blrth-
"'.... ~ bIt Jean Krahullk, was maId of on wednesday by Rev. and Mrs. gave a patriotic artlcle. The day teas will also be observed.
anniversary June 7 Y 11"1 mg honor. Her rrock of soft pink J. A. Adams who went to Elm- entire program was 111 celebrat- Mrs, Julia Westburg, Mrs. DonMr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and ~rs. I' I f 1 d ~ ~
Mary Williams to dinner w,rth wood. Rev. Stevens received us on 0 ,1" ag ay... . Tolbert and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
tb·elIl . The Cox' 34th wedding educatIon first In Kearney Mili~ Mrs, Margaret, GIlmore ac- Cox spent saturday afternoon in

d b f LUCky Thirteen. tary academy, then in the state companied Dr. fi!,J"ld, Mrs. Hemp- Ord,
&1}.l1iversary was the ay e ore, Miss Thelma Dulitz was host- university and the final twq hill and Mrs. Sayre to Kearney Calvin Lee, who Is employed In

ess to the Lucky Thirteen 4-H years at Western Union college T~ursday . and spent the ~a¥, the returned goods department
club Wednesday last week, with in MIssouri. His first pastorate with Mrs. Jessie CaImort WIse.. of Sears Roebuck and Co., of
all but one present. Kathleen was at Oconto where he was 10- man. " \'}D',. :,;' " Chicago 'is spendlng a two weeks
Clement was· elected secretary cated for eIght years. lle spent Oren Carr came over froni vacation nere with his parents
to fill a vacancy. Mrs. Dulltz seven years ,in Napce 'county, Scotia Sunday morning after his Mr,. and Mrs. Ed Lee. '
presen.ted the first lesson on four years at Monroe and four parents, Mr. and,.Ml:s:0 ..E. Car!, Erma Goodrich left on the
"How's and Why's for Young at Elmwood. Mr. and Mrs. stev~ who spent the diy .WIth the11' Tuesday mQriling bus .lor Fort,
Cooks," about preparing fruits. ens have a famIly of seven son and faml1y. ~' , Riley, Kas. .. .. ,
A nIce lunch was served later. daughters and two sons, all of The R.eub~n . Nolde ,faml1y The Young Ladies' club met onl'=============~=============
The group will meet with Joyce whOm are away from home ex- were Qunday dlll~1er guests Cif Monday evening for a pIcnic \. .
Foth on June 17. cept the ten and seven year old Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes. ~upper. The picnic had been Mrs. Rena DaVls and Merle

daughters who Ctl-me with them. The Mother-daugl~ter banquet planned for the park but the wefe Wednesday supper guests of
One daughter who ts a junior In helo. TU.. esday nigh,.t 1I~ the b.a. se-Irain sen.t .them to the LegIon Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fuller.. . .
high school Is spending the ment lof the. MethodIst church hall where they roller skated af- • . .
summer In Omaha with an was v.ell attendeq. The tablfis tel' the supper.' Boy Scout Leaders .
uncle. Rev. Stevens held his were set to ~epresen,t a garden Mr. alid Mrs. Harry Johnson M
first meeting at Mira Valley and were fIlled wrth garden arrived Friday from PhoenIx eet at Bussell Park
Sunday and the faml1y were flowers i Nettie Clark acted as Ariz, called here SOOPer ,thal~ Some 40 boys and about 12 men
d,inner guests In the Ed Cook toastmaster,. the ,th,eme of the their original plans oecause Geo. met at pleasant Bussell park
home. A receptioil was held for program bem!? 'Ylctory Gar- E. Johnson was not as well as he Saturday afternoon to atte!1d the
the famIly at the church In the dens". T~le gll'l~:. p~tette sang had been. Tuesday they went on traIning institute for SCout lead
evening and was In charge of and. Syly'la Ing.~l's6n g~:e a to Decatur for a few days, ex- ers and upper bracket Scouts,
the young people. re~dmg, ~other,~ '-?e~per;, Mrs, pecting to return here before go- who want to learn to be leaders.

Duane Meyers came home S:Vltzer spoke on VlssI.on, Mar- ing back to Arizona. . Those present came from Litch-
from LIncoln Thursday, coming Cla Rood on" "Irrlga~,lOn", EV~ Eva Portis came up from Lin- field, Broken Bow, Burwell, Sar
to Grand Island by traIn where Johnson on Culture, Mrs. C. coIn Monday to care for Geo E gent Loup City and Ord and
his father met him. He had V. Thomas. on ''';r.'ru~r, ~ r~, Johnson. Mr. Johnson was some were' addressed by Mr. McArdle
been at the Orthopedic hospital Dale Halvelson on OrchIds, better Tuesday. of Aurora and Mr. LaIng of Lin
for treatment for his lame leg. Mrs. LaVern NOJ'es ou "Recipes" Ned Larkin a member of the coIn. Classes were held in san-

l7J;e <'ocl/) p a
01

"'ca «t Mar y Frances Manchester ~nd Mrs. R;, H. Knapp on. the US army located at Fort Leon- Itation, policing water activities,
-,Iz o~ ..L -' I .. oS came up from Hastings for the Year Book. Lucie~Ine Fisher ard Wood Mo. arrived home swimming, exercises tor the

day Sunday. She is running the closed .the program WIth a plano Wednesday for' a ten day fur- beach and life guarding; also for
cafe at the airport at Hastings solo. The banquet was sponso~- lough.. cooks, quartermasters and the
and reports a good business, ed by the .w.s.c.S., Mr~. Alvlll Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel supply department; games .and

Modern Priscilla club \"ill Harriet Manchester, a student Tucker, presIdent,. belll g. In of Syracuse spent the week end activities for the camp; and in
meet Thursday afternoon with in Hastings Business college, ac- charge of the arrang·ements.. with the Paul Jones and Edwin the mech,anlcal field setting up
Mrs. Ray Melia in place of Fri- companied her. . Mr. and Mrs. George HutchlllS Schudel families. camp, etc. '
day. Dorothy Thorn~ate Is spend- and Teddy came up fron~ Oma- Mrs. Clarence S",itzer, work Saturday evening a Campfire

Pitch club meets this after- Ing the week wrth her grand- ha Mon~ay. Mrs. HUtC!IlllS and production manager of the Red ceremony was held, to which tne
noon with Mrs. Lester Norton at mother, Mrs. George Sample. Teddy "'Ill spend. the v.eek h~re Cross at North Loup, reports public was Invited. Sunday
her home In Elyria. J. A. Barber Is a very busy while Mr. HU~clllns Is worklIlg that the second allotment of mornIng a short church service

Radio Bridge clVb me'ets next man with hIs work with the in nearby tern tory: He left,on knittihg has been nearly com- was offered, directed by Rev.
Wednesday evenIng with Mr. county board and the work on the Tuesda~ mormng bus•.,r.ld- pIeted and will be sent on, prob- Clifford Snyder in an outdoor
and Mrs. Ed Holub at Elyria. his farm but he finds time to ing. the bus Instea,d. of dnvlllg ably to Australia. Mrs. Isabelle setting. . .

cultivate some beautiful peonies WhlC.h he says he doe$ wl~enever Creager has completed her fifth
~=~----------.~.L.~I.-.-.-.~.~.~.~~~.~,~,~.,~.,~..~,.~,.:':A:A:A~AA++~~ ~ ~ h~~, a~~~~~to~~veM~s. s~a~rIMr& ~ttt~~OCk~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H··;..;..;··;..;..;..;..;··;..;··;··;··;..g ..;..;··;..;··;·.;..•..•· " .•.•.• • • • • • • • • •• 'i' yard shows the result of the , Monday evenlIlg supper guests her tlurd. Mrs. Gillespie has .~

", work. There are gorg'eous red, o~ Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins made f 0 u r pair of sox and one
~ pink and white ones, enormous v.e,re Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHut- sweater. Others who have knit
'i' In size. Mrs. J. M. l<1sher 1s an- ch~ns al~d Teddy and Mrs. Hut- ted are Alice Johnson, Mrs. L.
::: other who has lovely peonIes as cluns, Rlchard, Dean and Dale. W. Portis, Mrs, Elizabeth Hard
.} well as many other flowers.. It Mrs. Jennie Hawkes. Ruth, ing Mrs. Everett Wright, Mrs. A.or Is time well spent to walk about Erlene :;tnd Bobby anu Mrs. Her- L. Millhollin aIid Laura Bitner.
): toWll and see how many North bert EllIS were at Ericson fishing The baby daughter of Mr. and
.;. Loup people love flowers enough from Thursday till Sunday. Mrs. Cloyd IngerSOll has been
'( to cultivate them. If' there Is Connie Eberhart was a guest quite sick for several days with
): anything more gorgeous than at. the John Kriewa~d home at g 1and trouble. Sunday the
.} the oriental poppies whIch so Old from Tuesday Ull Saturday gathering had to be . lanced and
'{ many have in bloom we have last week. now she Is recovering.
:~ never the privilege of seeIng it. Thirty-eight ladies, 'who have The first band concert of the
'{Dale Gilmore was in Burwell completed their home nursing season was given Wednesday
::: between buses Sunday. course under Miss Alice Shoe- nIght was much apprecIated by
-t· The June church social was maker have taken their final the small crowd that was out to
I held Sunday night in the base- test..s, the last class finishing listen. Most of the players are·t· ment of the Seventh Day Bapt- ~onday evening. Sunday eve- young but the musIc they made
'{ 1st church, with a large crowd l).lIlg at 8:45 graduation exeI'- was good. Older members aret attel}ding. Marcia Rood, Vesta elses for the group are to be held too busy to take the time for
'{ Thorngate, Merle Davis and Mr. In the community building. Mrs. practice. There has been some
'J' and Mrs. J. A. Barber had Crawford Mortensen, co u n t y discussion about havin~ the
.( charge of the supper. The h i ill itSt d 1 t 1
~. tables were set in a V shape and carman w . pres de and Mrs. Conc'er s on a ur ay n g 1 n-
•~ decorat"d Wl·th flomers. There ¥isko will present the certif!- stead of Wednesday, makIng
; '- " cates. Special music by the only Qne nIght a week for farm-
~: ~~StloloSl!JtneatbtUhteMbrirSt·11Jd·aAy.tBatl~ qigh school girls' ensemble and ers to come to town and saving
• an address by Rev. Ehret will be tires and gas.t Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen features of the program.' Mr. and Mrs. George Carr
.( had charge of the program Mr. and Mrs. John Rapp of and family of Burwell and Ray
:{ which was largely arranged by Ashton were Sunday afternoon Hardll1fif spent S:unday after
-~ Geraldine. Group singing was and evening guests in the Ign. noon WIth Mrs. Elizabeth Hard-
'r led by Mrs. Edward Christensen, in TI C ld ti
•·t. singing Amerl.ca. Mrs. Chrlst- Pokraka home I g. 1e arrs are 0 me
f . . M A J W· t 1 friends of Mrs. Harding.•( ensen. sang "Keep the Horne rs.,. eze .was taken to . At the reception given Rev .
•( Fire.s Burning"; Marlon Maxson the Miller. hospital 11l Ord Tues- and Mrs. F. H. Stevens in the
:( "We bid it Before, and We Can d~y mornll1g where a baby boy church in Mira Valley Sunday·f Do It Again"; Richard Gowen was born by CaesarIan operation. evenIng, a supper was served
:~ and PhyllIs Babcock, "Remem- 30,000 tomato planM were and the Stevens were· given a
.. bel' Pearl Harbor"; a men's brought dOWl~ from Burwell on pound party. •·t· quartette, "Anchors AweIgh"; M,:onday eve1lllIg by Mr. Mar- Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin spentt Warren Brannon pIa yeo. a quardt to be .put out for the Saturday nIght aqd Sunday in

• . ••••••••••••••••' ·H..:··H· ·:··:,,:··:··:..:..H· '.' trombone solo; W. T. Hu tchins, Burwe11 camlUlg f ac tory. Seven Kearney. "I~,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;,;o.;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;; ;;)
-"'i:.:..-:. ~:~ .: : : : : : * *••* *..,* *~ ~... • • • • • • • • . ~ . ,.' , .~

I
I
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I



They Lack Confidence in Strange Brands...
, .' . . --1

And in Str.ange Firms Who Reco~mend' Theml

"'omen Don't
Trust Strangers!

,

*

PAGE SEVEN

VITAl\llN-ENHICIIED

OMAR
Wonder Flour

~*****

OMAR
~,<7riJ~t lijfi 17··~·,&,~;q Z'J't'"

~ t; fiet"rg... ·o;r ,. A~:l''.'" ...~."" ., ! I, < t~-l' .'J I'1.t ... }y'" ,.~. i.o.~. ',::J r/:I.a
_., ' ... ;.;,~~:.r:.:.-.... ~~f~ l'..J3:J

CONTEST
VALLEY

County Winner
Uuth E. Auble

1806 M. sr., Ord, Nebr.

*State Finalists
to. compete

for State Title

LILA PROSCIIIIIWSER
511 So. Burlington, Hastings

ESTHER l\I, ROOSE
4344 No. 37th st., Omaha

SIIlHLEY IWDGEHS
Peru, Nebraska

l\IAHION :\IElUUCK
2016 W. Koenig, Grand Island

],\L\HY ELLEN AHMOUR
Box SIS, Western, Nebr.

DOHOTllY ELLIS
402 Burlington Ave., York

-

-

.WXWG*'*,

, ~

~ewcome:s to the community are prime prospectS~ But you need an-'B.;I
~trodu.ctlOn! ,stan~~rd l~nes, well known advertis~d brands in your
store ~le as old fanultar fnends to newcomers. Feature advertised pro
dUC.ts m your ads and help these people decide whom to favor with their
busmess. i' . ;. ,1 J '.;l

, I .,.'11.1 ~.~[J

.fHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~ RENTAlS

• WANTED

FOR RENT-Modern furnIshed
apartments. Call 290. 11-2tc

FOR RENT-12 acres of alfalfa,
· on shares, 4 mIles west and 2

I rolles south of Vinton school
house. Phone 1611. l1--tp

FOR RENT-Two upstairs
rooms. Mrs. Agnes Rutar.

. . 11-2tp

FOR RENT-SiX room, modern
house, one block northwest of
grade school. Mrs. C. J. Mlller.

10-2tp

.JUNE 11, 1942

THE WANT AD PAGE
'

l1'ire and Gas Rationing Brings Ord New Crop of Bike I~-------··-·""·""·"""""1 UA'~'IONI~~ BO.\HD NEWS.R' 1, . J ke I-I IT 1 N .' II lt I At Its meeting June 5 the Val-. .' . . I llIUS, a I.: 0 nun ano U1111 0 t .Are VeteL111S, Ord Church Notes ley .~ounty rati,o!lin g boa!d ap-
IIWHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/ ~~""" ~ proved passenger car certiflc ates""" i .---------------------- as [ollow1;;; Bert Tre Iren 2 tires

I~' . I The Methodist Church. Iand tubes; Lumir Cadek' 2 tires'
• LOST and FOUND FOR RENT-4. room. furnished' .The Chtldren's Day program WIll::nd Con~lE'l', 1 tire; Ray
_____ apartment with private batht~ \Ill ?e given next Sunday at the Peterson, 1 tire: L. B. Woods, 1

·STRAYED-Calf from pasture 2 and pnvate entrance. AVall-~,• 11 o'clock hour. Bring a special retread; trucks-Ray 'peterson, 2
miles west of town. Branded able .after June 15. Dr. F. L.~ . oifenng for the Student Loan tubes; John Mason, jr., 2 tires;
AC on right hip. Henry Vod- Bles:smg. 11-tfc k I fund. The Sunday school meets Valley Bottling Works 2 tires'
ehnal, 11-2tc ~ - I~~ as usual at 10 o'clock. Ray Stine, 1 tire and tube' Ray

• nEAL ESTATE I~~ . . ,~. " M. Marvin Long, pastor. Hurlbert, 2 retreads. '
:FOUND-Stray calf Inmy pas- ~7r-'\,.. t, Sugar for canning purposes in

ture, weIght about 600 lbs. OUR BEST BUY-320 acres 7 1ri~4';'~.~..;E~'J,;,; ..... : J;. ': Presbyterian Church.' quantities varying from 2 to 30
Brand D-1 on left hlp and a miles NE of Loup City. 75 !"~,,,<i:>';,,!!J.< J '1 10:00 o'clock, Sunday school. t~s, was allowed to Mrs. Bertha
notch in rIght ear. Owner acres of creek bottom and 100 7""'.~~;,., ~,~~t 11 o'clock church services. Rev. Cronk, Mrs. Leonard Furtak,
may have by paying this ad acres of table land in cultiva- ';; .,.<_., "".'0"\ Ehret. Bertha Bremer, Stephan Beran,
and expense. Alfred Shoe- tion, all lays well. 145 acres 1'/, . . 7 o'clock, young peoples meet- Opal Beaver, Van Page, Ralph
maker, 9 mlles SE of Ord. of pasture; plenty of water . . mg. . Hughes, Cora E. Parker, Laura

lO-tfc and soma shade, well fenced.: Wednesday, June 17, Circle Larson, Dorothy Lutz, Clara
____~________ Good set of buildings and Is' meetings as follows; Esther with Wibbels, Mrs. Myrtle Bradt, Mrs.

on mall route and close to a Mrs. H. T. Frazier; Ruth with Eddie Van Daele, Aimee Car-
school. This Is one of the best Mrs. W. L. Blessing; Dorcas with mody, Maggie M. }(in~, Mary

· WANTED-A waitress. New stock and grain farrna.a farm Mrs. Wilmer Anderson, Geneski, Martin Wiegardf., Mel-
Cafe. 11-2tc and home you would be proud vin W. Davis, Mrs. Adeline Rals-

to own. L. W. Gragg, Loup Bethany Lutheran Church. ton, Mrs. Ada Mason,
WANTED-50 pianos to tune and City, Phone 165. ll-ltc.1 Sunday, June 14, services at Charles Meyers, Mrs. Irma

repair, NOW, so they will give -,.----,---------1 9:30. Burson, Mrs. Matilda Zulkoski,
good service for the duration.• FAn~1 EQUIPT. ' Jacob Hoffman and. Norm.an Sunday school at 10:30. Mrs. Anna Psota, Lola Combs
Tire and gas rationing will de- Holt, those deans of bicycle rld- Luther League at the home of Mrs. Mildred Auble, Christine
mand fewer trips so leave your FOR SALE-One 8-ft. horse- ing in Ord, smile tolerantly. as Monty Petersen at 8:30. O'Connor, Mrs. G. G. Holloway
order for Mr. Chas. Perry, drawn binder. I H. M. Wyrick. they regard the new crop of rid- Dally vacation Bible school be- Mrs. Anna Marks, JennIe l"red~
Nat'l Ass'n, Tuner of Grand 11-2tc ers brought on by rationing of gins June 17 at 9 a. m. at the rlcksen, Mrs. Jerry Petska Mrs.
Island and enjoy your plano. auto tires, for they've ridden for church. All children a{e wel- Lillian Pesek, Mrs. Leon Woods,
Phone Anna Aagaard, 1840, FOR SALE-l used 10-ft. power business and pleasure 40 years come. Mrs. Leo Long, Rosanna Rahl-
soon. . . ll-ltc binder. Howard Huff. 11-2t~ and found bike riding good. meyer, Clara C. Peterson, Mrs.

. . st. John's Lutheran Church. Andrew Kusek,
·WANTED-Cherries, gooseberries FOR SALE-O n E}-r 0 w John In the. center Pete Wllso.l:, The sound film "The Power Walter M. Desch, Mrs. Leo

and currants. Anyone having Deere go-devil. Phone Bur- ~emonstiates how he takes ~us of God," will be shown Thursday Shimek, Peter Jensen, Harvey
any to spare phone 282. Mrs. well F-1523, Joe Skoli1. 11-2tc ltttle daughter ror "s..d~Hy ride evening, June 11 at 9 p. 111., at Hohn, BessIe Psota, Mrs. Mary
C. A. Anderson. 11-2t FOR SALE-Dempster stacker on the. r~ar o~ his bicycle bul!t the CommunIty building, Scotia Krajnlk, Will Stine, Anna Seven

fo~ t\\~/ while below are two Nebr. There is no charge of ad- ker, Mary Jane Leonard, Mrs.
WANTED-All fanners who do and hay sweep sil1e hitch. Ord bU:Sll.less me,n who have gone mittance, though a collection wIll Myrtle King, Joe Konkolewski

not feel that they are able to Phone Burwell F 1523. Joe I~~ fo~ bike riding ll1 a ~enous be taken to help defray the ex- Mrs. Merna Athey, Mrs. Mary
be hailed out, to let us write Skolil. 10-t2p , \\, ~1Y lately. Th.ey are Axel Jor- penses of producing and showlnz jGolka, AstrId Johnson, Carl Nel-
their hall insurance on their gensen employee at the Sack - .growing crops. stop in or FOR SALE-Regular Farmall 1. I ) b ' ard d Ed 0 tk the picture. This Is hailed as a son, Mrs. Grace Brechbill, Hugh
give us a ring, Phone 295. Bet- a. C. tractor mower, 1940 mod- l~·m er J-fl, an. B'~ In, distinct contribution to an un- Adams, Mrs. Julia Nevrivy Cas-

ter be sa
fe than sorry. J. A. el, cut 30 acres of oat hay, a-toP I ~k ma:ll}.:.'l.gert·· el. 10 - derstanding of the nature and mere Welniak, Mrs. Florence

d S it L que. c roc s El cue S nE'S In t reIpower of true rellglon. All are Mason, Joseph Prince, Mrs. Burt
Brown Agency. I 11-2tc goo as new. eo or write eo 10\\ er photo ' -R. Klein, Scotia, Nebr., Phone . heartily Invited to see this pro- Reineke, Matt Klima, Mrs. Pearl

WANTED-A hired man. Phone R. 103. 10-2tp '\ ........,......... .... .... .duction. Wyrick, Mrs. Bert Cummins, Mrs.
1911. ceo Nass. 11-2tc FOR SALE G d J I D I "It ..' . . Worship services will not be W. E. Lincoln.

- 00 onn cere '. f1 .held at our church this coming
WANTED - Girl for general mower. Chas. Sternecker. . . Sunday because the pastor has The Ord Markets.

housework. Stanton Finley, 10-3tp ~ ,,." been requested to preach for the Heavy springs 16c
North Loup, Nebr., Phone No. . SA E . . I ~ . ''''h !\1iss.ion F~stiYal of the.Ravel.t1a Leghorn springs 13c
~21 11-2tp FOR L -Hay sweep; sing e iT co 10 e t 1'1 11 b Heavy hens 17, . d' k ~". " I 1 or ga lOn. 1ere WI e our c

be , complete; MajestIc coo If' th Leoh 1 h 15'TED TO BUY-Collie Dog. stove; coach. Phone 1911. ' I usua ~rogram 0 serVices on e 0 on s ens C

iia\~~~.Wl11 ~et the cowh_iic Mrs. Hulda Nass. l1-ltc - \ ~ ~ ~ I fOllOWiI~a~idn~~~itzer, pastor. gt:e~~n:::·:::::::::No·:..i ..33C..NO· ·2..·3~~
, FOR SALE-Tractor drawn go- l' 1 i ' Eggs 23c to 26c

•AN'l ED-Furs and hides. HIgh- .. devH, like new; Chase 2-roW ~. ~1_j -Mr. an~ Mrs ..Glen Potter Top hogs $13.35
· est cash prIce paId. Noll Seed cultivatDr; horse sweep; 5- .' made a busmess tnp to Lincoln Heavy butchers 13.25

Company. 34-tf sho.-e11-horse garden cultivat- Wednesday. Top sows 13.10
or R E P~ota 10 2tc Heavy sows 13.00

i'n 1 b' h t· ... u. -n ANTED - P um mg, ea mg
and sheet metal work and re- • LIVE~S'I'OCIr
paIring. Phone 289. Joe Row- ~
bal. 40-tf

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge
weke. ll-tf

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

-,

\
r·

FOR RENT-5 1'00;11 house with
'bath and garage, close in. See
Frank T. K,rikac: 10-2tp

FOR RENT-Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract. Co. 33-tfc

FOR RENT-SIx room modern
hOl.lse in west Ord. E. L. Vogel
tanz. 30-tr(

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray
Mella, Phone. 5112. 50-Htp

FOR RENT-3 large rOom mod·
ern b as e men t apartment.
Phone 29.0, Mrs. E. L. Johnson.

. I • 7.t!c

This Year's Chicks
·are LUCKY!

What Percentage ofTotal Sales Should Be

Spent for Advertising?
Here are figures .•• compiled in part by the Bureau of Business Re
search, Harvard University, for Uetail Business and by the Dartnell
Suney• for ~nanufacturing, wholesaling and jobbing. We'll be glad
~o adVls; WIth you on advertising without cost or obligation. NOW
15 the tune to throw the entire weight of your advertising beWnd
your institution.

RETAIL

Elirl).inate Waste and Get the Most for Your Advertising Dollar
I by Concentrating Your Appropriation in

Ord QUiz

Five new Woods Bros.
threshers avallable for
this district

5 Delco light plants,
used

10 electric motors
2 sets used 32-volt bat-

teries
2 6-volt Winchargers
2 6-volt radios
2 32-volt radios
2 110 slightly used, like

new
Large air compressor
Small air compressor
Outboard rp.otor & boat
6 good used cream sep-

arators .
6-ft. Osborne'mower &

hay sweep
3 ice boxes
3 1% gas engines
Used electric refrigera-

'tor
New 6-ft. Frigidaire
22-36 International
. tractor
John Deere tractor

Auble
$wa,p Shop-

Card of·Thanks-
We wish to thank

all those who remem
bered us in our sor
row, those who sent
beautiful flowers and
those who expressed
words of sympathy.
All those who in any
way assisted us dur
ing the loss of our
husband, father and
brother.'

Mrs. I1enry Jorgen
sen, Alma & Ruth
1\1r. and Mrs. Wil
lard I10ppes
Mr. and Mrs, Will
Jorgensen .
1\lr. and Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen
Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Collison .
~U~s MenaJorgen
sen

'Ihe Chinese Cook
Police arrested a Seattle, Wash.,

Chinaman in a fantan game. The
Celestial gave his name' as Chow
00, and his occupation as cook.

LINE OF BUSINESS PEHCENTAGE
Auto Tires, Accessories; Senice StationDrug stores ,............................................... 2.6
Electrical 2.5.'

~~:~:~~ .f5i:~:~:i:s::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:Ol
1 I ,................................................................ 1.5

~tf~~~:~,,~-:::~~::.. i~R
DePa.rtment Stores (considering volume) .: 2.6 to 1.25
Specialty Stores (see "A" below) : 3.5 to 4.5
:ard~vare, 10,000 to 50,000 population.................................................. 1.4

eau. y Shops \................................................... 5.3
FUl'luture Stores 7 to 82

~E~a:a~:~%,B~i.;;;;:·~~~~:i:i·i~1::1
«
~» \~·omen·s Apparel.............................................................................. 3.9

8UiI~I::l~I~t~~i~'i~···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.~
[nsuranee' (Life) 5'

~:i~~ti~:tat~··::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::.. '" ,. 21:5
...............................................................

Seeds 1·.5........................................•

The
Over 3,000 Families Read It Weekly

-In the 60th Year!

.\
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Dirt

Come!

EAUL C. BUHDIC
District Salesman

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

CommercIal Photography

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attentlon to all
business. .,

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Andt"I'son

Phone 337 Ord, Nibraska

C. J, MILLE~ M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicIne.
SpecIal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

. O1"FICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz otfice

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

llcation .has been ordered by
the court and sald defendants
herein named, are required to
answer saId petitIon on or be
fore July 13, 1942. Lena D. Bur
ham, Rena Stutzman and 0 B
Clark, Plaintiffs, By Davis &
Vogeltanz, theIr Attorneys.
June 4-4t.

,) INDEPENDENCE

,

County
Most safe and sound. Prices are advancing'

Investment ,

. LONG TERMS
BUY NOW-LOW PRICES

LOW INTEREST

ORD,NEBRASKA

/ Valley

F. L. BLESSING
DENTiST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosIs

Omce in MasonIc Temple

,

E. S. MURRA Y/ Agent
for most non-resident owned farms '

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Olice Phone 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

[n Sargent every Thursday

II ~~ ~~-Ll' ~~~.~
'\.

CLINIC HOSPITAL FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Registered Nurse In charge SPECIALIST

PUONE 34 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
In the . Glasses Fitted

AUBLE BUiLDING Phone 85J

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS ~ ZlKMUND
Funeral Home '

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

VIsitors Always Welcome

I A Home
I A Business

An

is to quIet the title to the above
described real estate In the
plaintiffs and certain of the de
fendants, whose Interests are set
out In saId amended petition,
as against the other defendants
and all persons whomsoever, to
partition sald real estate and for
equitable relief; service by pub
~'"

SEE, CALL OU \VUITE TODAY

JM'lES B. OLLIS
Secretary-Treasurer

Representatives of the Federal Land Bank'will be at the ORD ofilceMon~
day and Tuesday, June 15 and 16, to cover any prior sale negotiations.

National Farm Loan Assoc's

COWity Lists of all farms owned in Valley aiHl other surrounding' counties were
recently mailed out to all Rural Box lIolders-if you do not have our list, write
or phone ns, and a list will be mailed to you at once-showing' prices and locatioll
of farms. Own a home of ~'our own! I

l'Vhethet you want to buy now or sometime in the future. better come in and dis
cuss ~·our problem with us. We may be able to offer suggestions whereby you can
finance a purchase even if you are a little short of cash right now. Make your
selection now while there are still farms available. Priced within the reach of
every bu)·er.

At The National Fann Loan Associations Office

in ORD/ NEBRASKA

Wednesday and Thursday,
. June 17 and 18

Remember!

35 Valley -.Greeley County Farnls will be offered for ~ale

Federal Land Bank Farms
SPE'CIALSALEDavis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

NOTICE TO DEf'ENDANTS.
To Stull Brothers, William

Stull and Stull, real name
unknown, co-partners do i n g
business under the fIrm name
and style of Stull Brothers, Nc~
raska Loan and Trust Company,
Central Loan and Trust Com
pany, the heIrs, devIsees, lega
tees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested
in the estates of Josef Skulll
alias Josef SkoUl alias Joseph
Skolll and Frank Skolll, deceas
ed, real names unknown and all
persons having or claIming any
Interest in the North Half of
the Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion 3 and the North Half of the
Northeast Quarter of Sectlon
4, all in Township 19, North.
Rang'a 16, West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, defendants: SaId de
fendants wIll take notlce that
they have been sued In the Dis
trict Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, by Henry B r u h a,
plaintiff, whose petition is now
on file, the object and prayer of
whIch Is to exclude the defend
ants, and each and all of them
from any lien, interest, claim or
title In and to the aboV'~ des
cribed real estate to quIet and
confirm the title of saId lands
and premises in' saId plaintlff~
canceling certain mortgages re
ferred to in the petition and
finding that they are not a
lien on saId real estate and gen
eral equitable relief; that due
order for serviC'e by publlcatlon
has' been made by the Court.
Said defendants are required to
answer saId petition on or be
fore June 29th, 1942. Henry
Bruha, plaintiff, by Davis &
Vogeltanz, his attorneys.

May 21-4t

REINHARD IIEYVRICIl
"Butcher 01 .Horatia,"

BERNE,-German beer drinkers
will find their favorite brew less
potable from now 00, according to
Nazi announcements. Hereafter, no
beer may be manufactured from
malt, the basic Ingredient for food
in tablet form needed by the Reich's
fighting forces, on the Russian ffl)nt.
The "00 malt" order followed the
announcement that dining cars
w~uld no loni?er ~e operate<i. ,

'IL\l~GMAN'S' END:
Czechs Pay Price

Reprisal measures which followed
the wounding of Reinhard ("The
Hangman") Heydrich In Prague, by
a Czech patriot, increascd in swift
ness and senrity when the news of
the death of this sadistic executioner
became public. The shooting of hun
dreds of Czechs suspeclcd by the
Nazis of complicity in the plot to
rid the world of Heydrich was re
ported.

Ironically enough, the "butcher of
Moravia" died in much the same
manner as hundreds of unfor(un~te

hostages he had ordered shot in
Franc", Holiand, Belgium, Norway,
Poland and other countries during
his hated career.

Hard-bitten Heydrich earned the
soubriquet . of "Der Henker" or
hangman of the Nazi regime by rea
son of his ruthless application of re
pres~ive measures-usually the fir·
Ing squad or the gallows-against
those who dared challenge Hitler's
rule.

The successful attack on this Nazi
leader emphasized again the smol
dering spirit of unrest in German·
occupied cOlmtries-a spirit ready
to flame high when Reich reverses
~ake possible organlz.ed uprisings.
f:,:r-' 'c' I ,. p " .'

IMISCELLAN Y:

LAl}01t FHONT:
Letl'i.s DerLOll1lCed

AcctJs1ng his former clQse friend
and associate John L. Lewis, head
of the mine workers of being "l;Iell
bent .on crea ting n~ tion.al confuSion
and national disunity," Phillip Mur·
Tay, 010 president, spoosorcd a res
olution declaring that Lewis is "at
tempt(ng to\ sabot.age the .defense
program and spread the splnt of de
featiml.

Murray' charged that ~elis Pi'Q

posed to hi;n that they go before
tile CIO cou,:m(ic>n, In Detroit last
fall and fight President R'oosevelt's
foreign policies. He sai4. he rejed
ed the proposal as "!.reasonabie."

The CIO bla~t followed by only a
few hours a pledge from Mr. Lew
Is of his full support of the war ef
fort and fiat rejcction of. criticism
that his policies are inimical to vic
tory.

GASOLINE:

WHEAT STORAGE: Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. NOTICE OF ELECTION

Jf'/ ' k 1G NOTICE OF IIE,\IUNG. TO BE HELD ImH SUl'EHVIS-
y If arc ets Bins Notice of hearinf in the mat- ORS OF '.fHE VALLEY COUNTY
The answer to a question that has tel' of the estate 0 Mary A. Slc- SOIL CONSEHVATION

troubled Secretary of Agriculture gel, deceased: State 6f Nebras- DISTIUCT.
Claude R. Wicka'rd for weeks past ka, Valley County. SS. On June 4 TO ALL OWNERS OF LAND
came from the War Production 1942, came the executor of said lying withjn the boundaries of
board in the form of a ·'Yes." estate and rendered his. fiI:J.al the Valley County SolI Conser-

The "Yes" ,~as that he can have account and petitton for d~stnb- vation District, Notice Is hereby
a large supply of lumber and wire utlon, and the same WIll be given that on the 13th day of
nails to build bins on thousands of l~"alrdk on Ju,ne th30, 1942t, at lOt June, 1942, between the hours' of,

o c oc . a. m. III . e cou,n 't cour two and nine p. 111., an election
farms for storage of 200 million room III the court house III Ord, will be held for the election of
bushels of excess wheat. Nebraska. All persons interested four supervisors for the Valley

With grain elevators already are required to appear then and County Soil Conservation Dis-
pressed for storage space and trans- there and show cause, if any ex- trict of the State of Nebraska.
portatlon faciiities straining under a Ists, why the sam" should not

1
be allo ed nat d J e 4 1942 All persons, firms and corpo-

war-time peak, the problem of what Wl:.' e un '" . rations who hold title to any
to do with surplus wheat wits be-' (SeaD John L. Andersen lands within the boundaries of

. .. \V' h t' t d County Judge.corning serious. it an es im a c June H-3t. . the said District are eligible to
new crop of 811 million bushels add- vote at the saId election. . Only
ed to a 630 million bushel carryover, such persons, firms or corpora-Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys, t· b
the Unilcd States would have 1,441,- In the County Court of Valley ions .are eligi Ie to vote.
000,000 bushels !this summer. County, Nebraska. State of Voting places wIll be opened

Domestic consumption and Imrne- Nebraska, Valley County. ss. In within the sald District at the
diate shipments abroad would take the matter of the estate of Jos- following places:
721 mllllon bushels. Of the 718 mll- ·eph Bruha, deceased. Notice is 1. Co u n t y Judge's Office,
lion bushels remaining, storage space hereby given that the admlnls- Courthouse, Ord, Nebraska
would be available for 500 million trator of sald estate has filed a 2. Pump House, Arcadia, Ne-
bushels. The remaining 218 million Ifi.na} account and petition for braska
bushels would have to be stored in d~tlnbkution. «« 30, 1942 at 10 3. Community Building, North
farm bins built with, lumber and 0 c oc. a. m. in t e county court ,Loup

11 . room 111 Ord, Nebraska, has been ,
na s, fixed as the time and place for Nonresldent landowners, 0 r

hearing the same. All persons those who wish to vote by mail,
interested in said estate are re- may app~y 111 person or in wrIt-

Permanent Rations 1quired to appear at said time Ing to either the District Elec-
. and place and show cause, if tion Officer, Mr. E. S. Murray of

FrOIl'!. ,Wasi:ungton came the, an- such exists, why sald account Ord, Nebraska, or to Mr. H. E.
ll;0uncE;n;en.t that a peraianent gasc- should not be allowed and petit- Engstrom, College of Agric~lture,
line rationing system had been de- ion granted D ate d June 4 Lincoln, Nebraska, requesting a
vised by the Office o! Price l\dm~n- 194?' , ballot.
istration for the East coast that (SeaD John L. Andersen Dated this ~otn uay of May,
would enUFe motorists to an .average County Judge 1942.
of 2..880 miles of travel annually, or June 11-3t STATE SOI,L CONSERVATI.ON
about 55 miles ,,{ekly. COMMITTEE

It .'. "1 & N . 1ft Secretary. was Indicated that the system .i., U~lll, " Orll~all, " or.u~)'s. lEE t
would become effective on July 15. NOnCE Of 1IE.1H.Il'IG. M~Y.J" ngs rom, Executive
Observers were of the@pinionthatEstateofGeorgeMulllgan, de- __y_3_-_3_t_. -,- _
the new plan mIght sene as a model ceased. . NOTICE.
for natjon-wlde gasoline rationing In the County Court of Valley .
'h· th t . • County, Nebraska John P. MiSko, Attorney.
~ en a measure 13 d~e~:led essen- State of Nebraska, Valley Ccun- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
tlal. to conserve rubber~lr:s. ty, ss. VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA

The new. plan would elll11ll1ate the All persons interested credit- Estate of Elsie M Wiegardt,
con.tc:oveISial "X".' c~·rds entitling ors, heirs, next of kin and others, deceased. .
ti)€lr hol.ders to unllmlted quantities take notice. The State of Nebraska, to all
of gasoline. You are hereby notified that persons interested in saId estate

on the 23rd day of May, 1942, Take notice that a petition has
Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank been filed for the appointment
of Fremont, Nebraska, owner in of Alfred A. Wiegardt as admin
fee of the land described herein, istrator of saId estate which has
filed its petition in the above been set for hearing on June 20,
matter, setting forth among 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M. in my
other things that George Mul- office in the Court House at Ord,
ligan, a resident of Valley Coun- Nebraska.
ty, Nebraska, dIed intestate Dated June 2, 1942.
therein on the 24th day of JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
March, 1916, seized and possess- County Judge
ed of land in Valley County, Ne- June .4-3t
braska and of the following de- ----------,----
scribed real estate to wit: Davis & Vogeltallz, Attorneys.

The East Half of the South- NOTICE.
east Quarter, the South Half To: The heirs, devisees, lega-
of the South Half of the tees, personal representatives
Northeast Quarter of Section and all other persons interested
36, To\vnship 18 North, in the estates of Anna K. Readlel
Range 14, West of the 6th C~'J1 Hanke, John Connor, ana
P. M., in Valley countYl Ne- Aljce SChudel, alias "Alice Shud
braska, ex c e t't hignway el," deceased, real names un
rights-of-way. . known, and all per:sons having or

That the sole and only heirs claiming any interest in the
at law and next of kin of the northwest Quarter (NW~-4) of
said George Mulligan, deceased Section Twenty-two (22) In
were: Elma J. Mulligall, widow; TOW11Ship Twenty (20) North,
Ella Frazer, Daughter; Edward Range Fourteen (14), West of
Mulligan, Son; frank MUllig~n, the Sixth Principal MerIdian,
SOn; Boyd ~ull1gan, Son; Mm- situated in Valley County, Ne
nle M. Davls, Daughter; Myrtle braskareal names unknown
I. Bqrrows, Daughter; and Lee The above named defendants
C. Mulligan, Son; will take notice that they and

That the prayer of said .petI- others have been sued in the
tioner Is for a decree detennin- District Court of Valley County,
ing the time a,nd place of tl~e Nebraska, by Lena D. Burham,
death of the said George Mull1- Rena Stutzman and O. B. Clark,
g~n, deceased and th: place of Plaintiffs who have filed their
hIS residence. at the tlIne of his amended petition in saId court,
death, the hell'S of salp deceased the object and prayer of which
and next of kin, the right of de
scent of the real property be
longing to saId deceased and an
order forever barrIng claims
against said estate and for such
other and final reUef as may be
just and equitable in saId mat
ter.

Hearing on saId petition will
be held in the county court room
at Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
on the 16th day of June, 1942, a~
10 o'clock A. M.

Dated this 23rd day of May,
1942. By the court. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Coul1'ty Judge.

May 28-3t.

HAIDS ON HEIClI:
RAF SOH'S lIaroc

I'
As air raid after aIr raid by the

RAl<' wrought destruction In' the
heart of German war IJrodJclng
areas, the pattern of thi,s newest of
fensive became increasing1.y' clear;
smash the industrial ~lants that pro
duce materials for Hitler's armies;
dislocate the railways that carry
these products to his forces In R\ls
sia; shake the NazI civilian morale,

How well these objectives were
.succeeding was indicated by British
communIques. A damaging raid on
Colog{)cnvas followcd by two crip
pling blo}vs at Essen in the Ruhr
valley, concentril,tlon point for hal!
of Germany's heavy war industries.
Bremen, the Reich's second largest
port, was next on the schcdule.

In the ,first Essen raId, 1,036 Bdt·
ish planes comergcd o....er the Krupp
'munitions work~, showering dJwn
3,000 tons of explosi....cs and inc'endi
'aries. The second in'slallment, in
the nature of a mop-up was de·
signed to slow down Nazi repair ef·
forts. .

While German propaganda contin
ued to minimize the extent of the
raids, the ouUook was undeniably
gloomy.

But the Reich i\Sel! was not the
only target of the British planes. In
one 12·hour daylight period, the
RAF hurled more than 1,000 planes
in relays oyer northern France, fan
ning the fiames of revolt among
French patriots.

!lio~s~~~~'ziP~"" 1 ' , ,;

Two facts of prime slgni1icance to
the future conduct of the war stood
out in the provisions Included in the
new $10,452,000,000 naval expansIon
program over which coogress de·
l1berated as a means of giviog the
United States the largest navy in
the world.

These facts were: 1. The empha
sis on the construction of aircraft
carriersj and 2. The absence of bat·
tleships from the proposcd naval
building program.

The program clearly emphasized
the United Nations high command's
belief that aircraft and fast, lighter
ships equipped to fight submarines
.wJ.l! ~~ a ~eterminlog fa~tor in win-
ning the war. l .. ,,,

The naval building IJrograll1, in
troduced by Chairman Carl Vinson
of the house naval committee, would
provide $8,300,000,000 for more tban
500 new fighting ships Oyer and
above the current two-ocea,n navy
plan. It would include lPany air
craft carders, cruisers, deslroj"ers
and convoy escort ships specIally
equipped to fight submarines.

ReIJresenta(ive VinsC'n reported
that 100 new warships wlll join the
fleet during' the remaioing sewn
months of this yE'll. He IJr~dlcted

that the two-ocean navy program
w\.luld be cOll1l-,leted in 24 mv~tm.

WAH llONDS:
More Sales Needed

"1)1) I really need what I am go
Ing to buy? Can't I do without it?
Won't it wait until after the war?"

Americans were urged by Secre
tary of the Treasury Henry L. Mar
genthaq to ask themselves these
questions before making any IJur
chases. The point of the secretary's
pita was that the buying of war
bonds transcends any other IJur
chase.

"AI1y man or woman who chooses
this time to go on a buying spne
is committing an act of sabotage
against our war effort," Mr. Mor
genthau said in a nationwide raqio
address.

Unnecessary spending, he added,
drains money from the defense pro
gram, creates greater 1'lrice pres
sure and encourages inflation. More
and more purchases of war' bond$,
he said, are the antidote.

I

j\LASKA FHONT:
r·
'[apan Strikes

4S had been expected ever since
General Doolittle's' spectacular air
raid on Japan last April, Japanese
warplanes struck at .the. American
base at Dutch Harbor, Alaska. The
fint two att~cks occurrHI within six
hours of each otber.

The ..fact that fighter ~lar;,~s ac
companied the bom'be;:s on their
raids indicated th"t the Japs came
from aircraft carriers, since the
nearest enemy island is 1,400 miles
away-far be.yond the range of fight
er craft.

Significance of the Jap attack 011
the most for.midable American bas
tion in the Aleutian islands is that
Alaska and the Aleutian archipe13
go lie across Japan's exposed north
ern flank. They offer an effective

I "spring-board" for evcntual offen
,ives against Nippon.
r' By neutralizing Alaska and. knock
ing out American air bases, Japan
would protect its flank. delay indefi

'nitely the possibility of American in
'vaslon via this route and' shut 011
commu.nIcations and supply lines to

'Russia in the event of a NiIJponese
attack on ;5iberia.

Midlmy Island
When Jap task forces undertook

an attack on Midway island, nearest
'American base to Japan, 24 hours
after the Dutch Harbor assault, the
growing power of Alneiican air and
naval strength manifested itsel!.
. Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. com
mander of the Pacific fieet, an
nounced that his forces had dam
'aged a battleship and an aircraft
carrier and exacted a heavy toll of
attacking planes.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

•.Iap Air Thrust at Alaska and Midway
Seen as Reprisal for Doolittle Raid;
U. S. Declares War on Balkan Nations;
RAF Smashes Reich \Var Industries

)3ALKAN FOES:
p. S. Acts

President Roosevelt askcd for and
. obtained a de<:larafion of war by
~ongress on the three Nazi-stooge
governments of Bulgaria, Hungary
and Rumania.
, On the home front this newest v,-ar

move meant a general round-up of
enemy allens of these nations and a
freezing of their funds.

On too European front it was cal
culated to produce a two-fold effect.
It would underline closer American
collaboration with Russia which
long has desired such an action arid
c:ontribut~ hearteningly to the So
viet's morale. It' would serve no
Uce on Hitler's three Balkan allles
that they could not escape the con
aequences of their association with
him. Few, however, ~xpected Amer
ica's war effort against the three
new enemies to go beyond speeding
,'tP ~hlpIP.:nls of essential materials
~ Russia. 1,;), t'l-

,W~U{ WEAPONS:
~fmy lias Plenty
.. Expanding power of Uncle Sam's
army waSfdis'closed in a report of
Undersecrelary of War Robert P.
Patterson, who revealed that the
anny has all the weapons it can
send abroad under IJresent shipping
conditions and enough to arm every
soldier in the United States.

Mr. Patterson said the army to
day requires twice as many light
arms per t,OOO men as It did before
the extensive use of parachute
trOOIJS.

SALVAGE PHOGHAM:
Patch an.d Pray .; .

Greater clvllian co-operation with
the salvage IJrogram to speed up the
110w of scrap meials and rubber
loomed as William L. Batt, chaIr
man of the requIrement committee
of the War ProductIon board,
warned that industry must get ready
to "patch and pray."

Mr. Batt disclosed that mallY es
sential war materials are now short
and dec1ar~d that "our civilian econ
omy 1.1 fast going on a mlnunum
Eubstst~n_ce standard:' .

The harbor and towu of Dutch Harbor, Abska, U. 8, naval base
raided' by Japanese bomber s, is shown above. The air and naval base

''''l:1d1 threatens Japan's northern flank and forms 3 "spr lngboard" fQr
.en:ut"ll oueustvcs against XillP0:! is around the point to the leU.. -.,.

(EDI10lt I3 ~O'lE-"hen opinIons are expressed in these c clum ns , thtl
are those 01 the ne ws anal,)'flt and not n eces s a r Ily (If this nC\\~p3pcr.)

1------- Released by Western Newspaper Union. --1
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JU1"lb 11, l~'t.t

WE DELIVER

21bs.65c

Glass Jar

JUNE 11-12-13

Ilb.33c

*Blue Stamp Items

BUTI'ER-NUT COFFEE

PHONE 187

*OUlar ~'Iour_•• _•.• ..48 lb. bag $1.69

*Oven Best Flour. ..48Ib. bag $155. -

FRESH VEGETABLES - TOMATOES - CAlmOTS
CUCUMBERS - HEAD LE1vrUCE - RADISHES

Che
• Red Pitted in Syrup 2f 35

rrIeS No.2 Can................................... or c

C . Fancy Cream Style Golden 2f 27
orn No. 2 C~ll.. .....:....................................... or c

Palmolive Soap-- ._•••• _••• _3 bars 20c

Vel, 24's •• -." •••.••••••_..-_.-._••••.•• - ..••---.--.21c .
P-G Soap, giant._•.•••••••• _._.•.6 for 24c
Dreft, 24's -•.•••.••••.. .••••••••••••• . •••_•• -. __22c
1\;. C. Baking Powder.. 25 oz. can 17c
SyrUIJ, Kanlo--••• _._•••.•.10 lb.. pail59c

Peas ~~~1?c~:~..~..~~.~.~.e ~ 2for 29c
S4redded Wheat, NBC ••...2for 21c

Tobacco, Union Leader_Jb. can 55c*Flour~~~;r~~.~.~ 48 lb. bag $t29

P ill Light N '10 59
ears Syrup OQ can c

Hi Ho Butter Crackers- ~_ •.1lb.19c

Cooldes, fancy-- •••••••• --- •••••T.1lb. 20c

Arthur Storz Indicted
for Game Violations

'A grand' jury indictment of
Arthur storz, member of the
Nebraska fish and game cqm
missIon, for alleged violations of
state and federal hunting laws,
came last week as a climax that
has be~n raging ever since Storz'
was appointed to the cOlllmls
sion by Governor Griswold.

Last November rumor spread
over the state that two horse
men rode through the Garden
county game preserve last Ar
mistice day while the famous
"3-shot goose hunt" for the gov
ernors of Nebraska, Wyomjng
and Colorado was 111 progress,
with Storz as host. The state
commissIon held open hearings
about this and then "white
washed" Storz with a formal
statement saying no evidence of
la w infractions had been un
covered.

Storz also has been charg~d
with possessIon limit violations
through excess birds in storage
under his name. As host at his
famous Dltcklore Lodge near
Lisco, Storz permitted guests to
store their b 1r d s under his
name, he explaIned, and he said
the horsemen rode through the
presen"e to scare up the birds
for pIcture taking purposes
only, and that he had a permit
to do this. .

The Izaak Walton League
fought the appointment ,of Storz
to the game commIssion and
now a grand jury has declded
there is sufficl~nt evidence that
Storz violated game laws to in
dict and prosecute him.

-Mrs. E. L, Achen was down
stairs Tuesday for the first time
in several weeks. She h.as been
quite ill..

THE ORU tlUIL, ORU, N.l::H~RA~KA

jTHE NATIONAL COMPANY
500 First National Bank Bldg.

I. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

FINANCE IT WITH AN
F. H. A. LOAN

For the Longest Term, Lowest Interest and Smallest
Monthly Payments Ever Knowl~.

EXAMPLE:-
20 s $13.48 Monthly$2,000 Loan, year $16.85 Monthly

$2,500 Loan, 20 years
$3,000 Loan, 20 years $20.22 Monthly
$3 500 Loan, 20 years $23.59 Monthly
$4:000 Loan, 20 years $26.96 Monthly

(Plus Monthly Portion of Taxes and Insurance)

OR PAY IT OFl'~ FASTER IF YOU LIKE
INSIST ON AN F. H. A. LOAN ON

THE HOME YOU BUY.

For all F. H. A, Loans
APPLY TO

BUY A HOME
WHILE YOU CAN

Tl,1e War Production ,Board Has Virtually stopped
All Construction of Homes. .
So Buy The Home You Want While You Can still
Get It. .

}'razier's Furniture Store
Offers You a Nice Line
of Furniture and Hug'S

We have just received a
lery large shipn~ent .of f~lt
base rugs, rangll1g 111 Slze
from 12 ft. by 15 ft., dow,n
to 6 ft. by 9 ft., rugs. Thl.~
shipment just received was
ordered about two mont~s
ago. Rugs are very slow m
coming in. We have 9 ft. by
12 ft. rugs prIced from $3.95
and up.

We still have a few 9 ft.
by 12 ft, wool rugs in stock
at $34.95.

We have some baby car
riages and baby beds left.

Just received some dining
room furniture and cedar
chests. '

BUY OF FRAZIER'S
AND SAVE

Harlan T. Frazier
Furniture & Undertaking

.....""""""""""""""""""".~~"~"""""",,,.....

PA:JE TEN

\

r . ~ "~"~H~"HH+""HHH~"""H~ -Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Muncy~ • the Jorgensen home over the +-,---'---,-,~~----~ t t and little daughter Jean have

(/IBRIEF BITS OF NEWSl ~~~~e~n~ndM;Oy~n~iSif:dS'atJl~ ORD BAND CONCE'RT ' ~ LOCAL NEWS ; r~~~rn;~en/r~~ee~o:[~'tin;ht1:
bert Clausen's Sunday.-Elwm _ l two sisters.
Marshall spent Monday night 8'SO P M \'1EDNESDAY JUNE 10 t~~'~H~~HH~~~~~~'~'~~~H~~'~~ -When H. E. McClure made

• with Vernon VanSlyke. - Mrs, .. ." his customary trip to Valentine~ j' Round Park-Mr. and Mrs. is staying with her sister, Mrs. Earl Bartholomew and girls are Glen Auble, Director -Mrs. W. H. Schultz was in and that part of the state last
d Lew Vancura, while attending spending. a few days at J~ck Ord Friday on business. week Bob Marks accompanied

( Frank Visek, [r., wereh Sun ak the Catholic school.c-The Z. C. VanSlyke s. - Harold Philbnck 1 Military Escort March Bennett _ Save with safety at Beran- him' and enjoyed it very much.
dinner guests in the Jo n Pese B J lodge observed their mem- spent Saturday night and Sun- . The Old Army Game, medley of ariny , eks. . 8-tfc Bob is the onl

k
son of Mr. and

hmoenllneo'rl'aTlhesYerVailcle'satattenfh~ ~~~ oriai day last Sunday afternoon da Y
d MwithDWdalpl~cileb ~aknseldl. f,.,Mmr. 2. marching songs , Arr. bv Paul Yoder -Dr. G

d
eorge tPharkins .retubrn- Mrs, salntl. Mar sf' P t wnscn

with a program at National hall an rs. u v nc. an. ... - ~ ed Satur ay on e evening us, -Re a ives 0 e e
tional hall after dinner. ¥r~~n with C. Davis of Ord as main Ily spent sundahevenmg 111 the 3. Grand l\Iedley "Superba" Dalbcy after spending a week in Omaha, stopped to see the family Mon-
there thfl spent t!l\r;~l1r~nth~ speaker After the procession to Carl Hansen ome.-Mr. and 4. The Band Played On, waltz Ward & Palmer -Mrs. Joe Rysavy and son day while in Ord to attend the
°Afd tlhe1l aKoekrtels00hllovl111Sel llMr and the cenietery the graves of the ~rs. Duanhe WOOdkS aMn?kJ~dise Vii- 5. Show Boy, march lIuff Paul went to Grand Island on funeral Of

M
HeJnry W~lorglensMenr.

o p .- . . departed were decorated with sited at t e Fran IS as U1 - I T \ b Yoder Tuesday. They were rs, oe 1SOl, 'M P 1 waldmann and daugh- d M 6 Don't Sit Under the ,\pp e ree l rr, y f B k d Sh
rs. au fiowers.-Cqrpus Christi services day forenoon. Mr. an rs.· Vocal chorus-Jean Carlson -Mrs. Lewis Moore, 0 ur- and Mrs. John Par s an ar-

ter Barbara visited in the Joe were held at the church Sunday Leon Woods .and children spent ,. well, was in Ord Saturday con- on and Mr. and Mrs. Orie Swan-
Kamarad home Sunday even.h}f morning with a procession head- Sunday eVe11l!lg there.-Mr. and 7. Novelty, Big Bass Drum ~aul Yoder sulting D~. H. N. NorrIs. cutt, all of Ansley, .
-The Henry Setlik family VISI - ed by the Rev. Michael Szczsny Mrs. F'rank Ml.ska and Garry and .Featuring Charles Thompson on the bass rum -Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Arnold -Judge and Mrs. B. A, Rose
ed at Katon Setl~k't:qun1~;l~i; carrying the blessed sacrament Terry vis~ted 111 Encson Sunday. 9. Ameriean Patrol, patriotic medley l\Ieaeham and Esta Mae and Mr. Rogers of Burwell attended the Jorgen-
ternoon.-Mr. anI d Jrs. 0 +on to the three outside altars built Delma, vtetta, Joe Lee and Edna 10. l\Iuzicky l\Iuzicky March Kmoch left last week for Colorado on a sen funeral in Ord Monday at-
Pesek accompan e ames, - by the parishioners assIsted by Miska arid Lyle Flynn went on a . Star Spangled Banner two weeks vacation trip. ternoon and then drove to
ar to Omaha last Monday where sisters Maximllia and Fabiola, short hike Sundar·:-Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gorney Grand Island. There they heard
they visited relatives, returnlng The altars were beautifully de- Mrs. L. ,B. Woods vlslted a1t the The time of the concert has been set at 8:30 to give of Omaha came Monday morn- Miss Marian Martin of the Re-
home Wednesday evening. James corated with natural flowers stanton s Sunday evening -dMrd' farmers more of a chance to get in to enjoy it. ing to pay a short visit to his publican party, who came espec-
expects to be called to the army. and Mrs. George Watts atten e sister, Mrs. Pete Welniak and ially to make a speech.
soon-Doris and Leonard Kam- Eureka-Mrs. Lee Methe, who the funeral of Mr Watts' broth- ~,,~,-------,,------###,~~~--,..family. -Mr. and Mrs. Logan Long
arad' are spending ·.these t",:o was visiting her parents, the Joe er Wednesday.-Mrs. Ackles is -Lloyd Welniak and Miss are parents of a six pound boy
weeks at the home of their Danczak family since Decoration spending this week with Mrs. [' .-----:---] LaVay Umstead Qraduates . Maryann Belik of Omaha came born Friday morning with Dr.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. day, returned to her home 111 Watts - Mr. and Mrs. Chris at Littleton High School Tuesday noon to help his father, H, N. Norris in attendance. Mrs~
Joe Waldmann, and atten<!ing Kearney Monday morning.-Mr. Beiers' and JimmIe Keller visited OBITUARY Pet e Welnlak celebrate his Long and the baby have a room
summer school at the Geranium and Mrs. J. B. ZulkoskI, Bennie at Hugh starr's Sunday evening. birthday. They will stay the at Mrs. Lena Meyers' home and
church. Lorra.

ine
and Margaret and MarIe were Sunday ~inner Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and -------------------- rest of the week, and go home are being cared for by Mrs.

Boro are staying at the Ve!1c~1 and supper guests at Michael Betty visited there Monday eve- ·1\1rs. Jacob Osentowskl, Saturday. Edith Tatlow.
Visek home and also attending. Zulkoski's, near Sargent. The nlng . Bertha Panowicz was born in -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wyrick -Sensible people are having
-Mrs. Joe Kamarad and child- dinner was in honor of Michael's . Eiba,' Howard County, Nebraska were delighted to meet their son their pianos tuned and repaired
ren were Tuesday evenll1

g
Alvislt-t birthday.-John and Joe Bdazray, ---_------------------] on Sept. 2, 1888 ,t4e daughter of Harlan in Grand Island Sunday this year because we can't get

ors at Joe Waldmann's.- mos Anton Kuta and Raymon u - r Joseph and Mary PanoWlCZ. She evening and bring him home new planes and capable tuners,
everyone from these parts at- koski spent Sunday afternoon at BUR W ELL passed away this life at a Loup for a two weeks' furlough. Har- for like tires they are scarce.
tended decoration services at the Anton Baran's.-Betty Osentow- City hospital on Sunday May 31, 'Ian Is in hospital work in the Have Mr. Chas. Perry, National
National hall Sunday afternoon. ski spent the week end at Pete ---------------------~ 1942 at the age of 53 years 8 navy near Boston, and has been Assoclatlon tuner of Grand Is-
A very nice progr~m was rend- Kochonowski's bome.-;-Mr. and Burwell's third annual alum- months and 29 days. While not stationed there since before land, service your piano soon.
ered. Lawyer DaVIS of Ord was Mrs. Raymond zutkoskt and chil- nl banquet was held at beautl- in ood health for a number of Chrlstmas, Phone order to Miss Anna
speaker.-Evelyn Kamarad ant dren spent Sunday ,afteiil00n at fully decorated tables set in the yea~s her last illness was of a -Mrs. William Tunnlcliff and Aagaard, number 1840, Ord.
Jim Proskocil were suppersgucts s Mrs. Anna Baran s'd- aSUI ~e high school aUditorium. Thur.s- few days duration. son Robert and Mrs. Tunnicliff's 10-2tp
of Mildred Waldmann un ay Boleszyn church Sun ay w ,day ",ening. Red, white and Her childhood, youth and ear- mother, Mrs. William McMullen -Chester Austin, who last
evening. at 9:30 a. m.-Mr. and Mrr blue napkins favors and candles ly life were spent In and around of Burwell, reached the North week was reported to be work-

Woodman 1I.111-We have beeonf Frank Kush of Tarnov lerf v - supplemented by gorgeous gar- Elba and following her gradua-I ~, , Loup valley last Wednesday, ing as an electrician at the
gettinO' a super abundance sitin~ relatives, the V(a ~c Ifwt den flowers made the tables fes- tiOl~ from the Elba schools she I"" coming from Kewanee, Ill" ordnance plant in Grand Is-
rain. D

The heavIest came Friday skI ramllles, last ~ar J 0 K as_ Hve. Tables were set as ,vs was employed in st. Paul for I w.he~e Mrs. McMullen h.ad been land, is msteac!- working for

night when over 2 inche:>, some week.-Mr. and M
d n,. tO~ ~~y within Vs. White frocked guls about a year. I" .. . VlSit1l1g. The Tunnlcl1ffs are Consumers Publlc Power dis-report 3 inches, fell dunng the koles.ki and l"loy spel: ,un, with Vs and three dots and a On June 14, 1905 she was. dividing their time between Bur- trict, says Mrs. Austin. He is a

nIght, doing much dam~ge to evenmg at Anton Balan s.-Mr~ dash carrIed out the patriotic united in marriage to Jacob O~-' well and their fonner home lineman, doing much the same
the listed corn and waslul1g out and Mrs. J. B. ZUlkoski. and fame motif. Soldiers, alumni mem- entowski and following their . ';~ town, Ord. type of work as he did for the
two bridges on the road a mIle ily ~pent .S~mda;¥ evgnn

g
at et~ts bel'S, were remembered. in a marriage a home was establish- .. j •. \ ., I -Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson city of. Ord.

east of our school house, which Manan LlP1l1skl s. J derJ gbl 1- beautiful tribute. Aga1l1st a ed in Eureka township in Valley -A> . <.r left Wednes.day m9rning for -Troop No. 194 enjoyed their
. our road overseer, Ed Waldmann \vere Mr. and M~s,. ' .' a 01 dusky background the red and county. To this union five chil- M'" L Vay Umstead daugh-Iomaha, tak1l1g Sharon. ,olof meet last Thursday. They went
and his assistants repaired the skI and James Ll~ll1Sk~. white and blue banner waved on dren were born, all of whom sur- ter ~f:>Mra ~nd Mrs. L: M. Um- planned to attend to busl11ess to. Bu~well, where they ha~ a
day before after being washed Davis l:reek-Ml?s Eva J0I:n- the stage. Fro m the back- vive their mother. t d l' time Ord resIdents matters there, and Mrs. Olson SWlmmll1g party that evemng,
out by the previous rains. The son returned Fnday evenll1g ground came the voices of Mrs, After living on their farm for ~i~ 'raoJ~~ted May 29 fro111 and Sharon will go to Texas to and als<a, studied life.saving.
bfidge on the Ord-Sargent hlgh- from Grand Island where she Wm Manasil and Wm Eatherton twelve years a move was mad e L'ttl tg hlh school LittletOn spend about a month at Fort Then they made a campfire and
way near the Lew '-:a.

ncur a
pl.ace visited frIends for two days'I singing "My Buddy". "Angels of to Winner S. D. where they liv- Cll e Ol? e egshe was'in the up.' Worth and San Antoni~. They had supper and a good talkfest,

is also in bad condltlon.-Thuty Mrs. Mary Ackles, who had v - Mercy", and "Ro~e ,of No Mans ed for teli years returning back 0 0., WI l' t f hIss scho- may go to Corpus Chnsti too, and drove home. After a treat;
pupIls enrolled last week at the sited Mrs. Lavina L1.U1l1ey a few Land". Luthet: Pierce read tl;te to their Valley county farm in fertt )fr c'e~lleo wa~r i;arded a It has been about two years downtown they adjourned for
Catholic school, whIch started days visited her granddaughter, names of 53 III the army, 7 m 1995 and remaining there untIl as ca. Y·. r busI- since Mrs, Olsson visited her home and bed. There wer,e 12
last Tuesday at th~ church, Mrs.' Ever.ett Willi.ams Thursday t!1e navy and three in th,e ma- th~ year of 1937.' At this ~in:e scholalshlp to a Denve t mother and other member~ of in the party says Scoutmaster
taught by Sisters Maxllnllia and and Fnday.-Mlldred McGee nnes. The reveille pla)ed by the deceased became poorly 111 ~h~~e:Cl~Otl iii~she~l~~l~~d~~nt~~r the famIly, . Jewett. ' .
Fabiola of Farwell.-A class of spent a few days in Ord last Ward Pscherer and taps opened health so in December of t 11 a thigh ochool years \vere spent in -Mrs. George Parkms, Red -Saturday evel1lng Dr. and
little folks will receive their first week with her sister Do:y~e.- and cl.osed the scepe which end- yea'r a disposal was made. of Ord ., . Cross chairman of the war fund Mrs. Norris took Mr. and Mrs.
holy communIon Sunday morn- Mr. and Mrs. Everet~ Wllllams e.d ~lth a spotllght ~uddel~l~ their farm home and she ~vlth . drive, announces contributions C. E. Norris to Blair, where they
ing at 8 o'clock mass. The were at Carl Walkup s Tuesday llghtll1?, up th~ . flag III all ..lt:> her husband moved to Ca1lfo~'- f r., of as follows: from Arcadia, $4.48; will visit with their daughter,
parishioners are requested to eveninO' and Dean came home pure glOry. Wntlng paper With nia to be n ear her chIldren 111 Summary o. Proc~C( mg;;'Ol" from District 40, $1; from Mrs. Mrs .. Ted Lathrop and famIly.
bring basket dinners and enjoy with tl~em and stayed until Sun- names of the boys awa~ were h;pes the change of climate County BoaHl of SUl>ervls s. C. E. McGrew $1; from Mrs. Before returning home Sunday
a picnic on the church groun~ day whenJ.!,e went to the John handed out .and add-a-blt let-!might improve her hea.1th. M~eting called to order by Arthur Jensen, $1. Mrs. Kris- night Dr. and Mrs. Norris visit
in the afternoon,-Eva Cha,1upskl Will1ams·.-Mrs. Susan Preston Itel's were wntten ~o b~ sen.t to These hopes were not reahzed Chairman on June 2, 1942, ~t 10 tine Gudmundsen turned in 50c ed in Omaha with Mr. and Mrs.
and Joyce Klima are staYll1g ~t has visited her daughter, Mrs. powder puffs and liPS~lCks 111to and following a year's sojourn o'clock ~.m" wIt h supervisors as she does every month, and Waltu Jensen, Mr. and Mrs,
the Joe Suchanek home, Dons Lawrence Mitchell for several them. A humorous skit, a take in California they returned to Jablonski, Suchanek, Hansen Mrs..John Beams turned in her Bob SchmIdt and Mr, and Mrs.
and Leonard Kamarad are stay- d~YS. They took her. to North off on the w.A,.A,.a, was pre- Nebraska. After living in Ord Zikmund, Barber, Johnson and monthly amount of $2, Both of Bert Norris. A fam~ly picnic
inO' with their grandparents, Joe Loup Saturday evemng.-Mrs. sented by a fenlln111e contll1g- for a year a home was purchas- Ball? present upon roll ~all. . I tliem plan to do this as long as was enjoyed by the Ord, Omaha
Waldmanu's, and Agnes Smolik Lloyd Peterson entertained the ent which called then~selves ed in Comstock in the f a II of Mmutes of last meetmg were the war lasts. and Blair people..

W. S. C. S. Wednesday.-Mr. aJ;1d t!1e '·~ac~s." When. blyouac 1939 where she Ii v e d until her read and approved as read. .
• ,.,.,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Mrs. Bert Hanson and Mrs, LIJ- tune ~ame It broug~lt With l~ the d~ath. To this home she de- Ban k balances as of May 31,

lie Coleman and son were at RO~ washl.ng and h.angll1g of flimsy, \voted her Ii f e, being extremely 1942 read as follows: First Na
McGee's Sunday afternoon.-¥rs. la~y mmentio~:a~les. ?;he cap- fond of flowers, plants and tiona1 Bank in Ord, $84,047.21,
Della Manchester and Mrs. Ehza- tams order of Tidy UP. brought shrubbery and her home was a and Nebraska State Bank-Ord,
beth JorgenSe)1 spent Tl,1u.rsda~ play. Mrs. Hannal:, Qumn, wl~o testimony of her love of such $53,691.44,
afternoon at John Wllhams, graduated 51 year:> ago, befOle things. Matters of salaries and wages
George McGee visited at Roy Mc- Burwell high had :-eached the In early youth she became a~- as established and fixed at last
Gee's the same afte~noon,-Mr. 1~ grade stage, wa::; pres~nted filiated wIt h . ~he 9athohc January meeting, we r e recon
and Mrs. John Willlams we.re With ~ lovely sheath of talll~~an church and remall1ed 111 that sidered for the purpose of meet
dinner guests at Everett Wll- roses III honor of her seniollty. faith until her death. She was ing competition a.nd making
Iiams' Sunday,-Mrs. Roy ~c- She was one of ~~,rwell's ea~l- active in church activities .beil:g same commensurate with pres
Gee returned Tuesday even~ng Ies~ school teacl~el:>. ~ speCial for many year~ the orgal1lst III ent conditions and d'emands, af
fr0111 several days spent With dellvery.letter fl0111 MIS. Mar- the Elba, Elyna and Boleszyn ter whIch the following salaries
her sIsters at Omaha and Coun- garet Mitchell Palmer, K~arney, church near their farm home. were revised and fixed at the
cil Bluffs.-Mr. and Mrs. Carol unable t? be there, who was one She leaves to mourn her de- following rate, effective June 1,
Palser and famIly and Mrs, Edna of the frrst (class of three) ~ parture her bereaved husband, 1942, to-wit:
McGee were at John Palser's on graduat,: from the 12th. grade III Jacob Osentowski, sons Edward Grader Foreman (with car)
Sunday afternoon. 1910 wa:> rea? to the glOUp. Rex and Leonard of Los Angeles, at 65c per hour.

II ken Creek-The commun- Wagn-er actll1g. as toastmaster Calif., ~nd daughters Mrs. Leon- Tractor, Elevator and Grad-
as tl hocked at the greekd the 1942 class and was ard CIOchon and Mrs. D. L, er operators at 60c per hour.

ity was gret ~f sHenry Jorgen- answ.ered in response by ~ane Holloway of Los Angeles and Patrol maintainer operators,
sUddenit

eat
He as killed when Phllllpps: Election of offlcers Mrs. Bennie <{helewski of Ash- at $75.00 per month.

sen, Fr ay. w d d in- made Cllfford Anderson, presI- land' her mother Mary Pano- Wilma D. Cochran, t,Pist and
his tr?-ctor over~uVi: w:~ r~at- dent, All~ire P~lliam, vice-presi- wicz,' five brother;, Ed T. Pano- assistant In office 0 County
nedrr~bbellr~hO knew hi~ and dent, Nma Nickells, secretary- wicz of Valentine, Fr3;nk .of Clerk, at $70.00 per month.
ly IiI be Yi ased reatly by all.- treas~rer, Esther Capek, corres- Omaha, Joseph o.f Cahforma, $100.00, was ordered appropri
wil ems ircre club met with pond111g sec~etary. Mrs. C. W, Marlop and Raymond of E 1b a, ated out of Unemployment Re
The HaPJ

Y
SC tt Thursday, June Hughes, chamnan of the men~ and one sister, Mrs. Helen Krik- lief Fund to be paid to S tat e

Mrs. L. . co etin wlll be held committee and ~er h~lpers, ac of Comstock; five grand- Food Stamp Issuing Office, for
4"t~h~r~exll~eert cYausen June R1ex. wagnfert;h Nmtea t ~lckell~ children, man y neIghbors and Food Stamps for direct relief in
WI t' f thi community at- c lalrman 0 e en r ammen friends. June.
25·-dMdOth of ne:al of Henry Jor- commIttee and pelpers; Mrs, Bearers were her nephews All claims on fIle, were audit-
ten e e u a afternoon.-A Lewis ¥oore c~1alCman of the Raymond, Max, Joe, Edward, ed and considered

l
and alloweQ

gensen fMO~dt'Y s gathered at dec.oratlOn commlttee8;nd her Leon and Edwin Osentowski. and ordered p a i a .by warrants
group 0 re a IVe aS~lstants are to be credited for Rosary was sal d at 8 o'clock on the proper funds;

~~~-;;,~~~~~-;;;.~~~~~~~~;;,~-;;;.~~~~-;;,1thiS highly successful !?anquet. Thursday evening in the Has- Upon motion duly carried,
• ~ Surplus funds will be gIVen to tings-Zikmund chapel. Funeral mC'eting recessed sine die.

the U.S.O. . services we r e held at the Ord SEAL Ign. Klima, Jr.,
Mrs. Dewey Meyer -en~rtained Catholic church at 9:30 Friday County Clerk

the member~ Of her bndge c~ub I morning, with burial at the Ord
Tuesday. M1SS l\rances. Suuth Catholic cemetery.
was presented wlth a blCthday
gift from the. group. ' I 0

Walter Smith was taken to IT llAPPENED IN RD.
the UniversIty hospItal at Oma- Archie Rowbal has a little
ha Friday for a physical check- trouble getting to work early
up. His health has been worse and also bright these mornings
lately. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan so a couple of his good friends
Smith took him. fixed a neat sign for his door

County Judge Weibush of Monday morning. The inscrip
Broken Bow was speaker at the tlon read: "In Case of Fire
Wranglers' club Monday eve- Break Glass. I'se ti~ed." The two
nlng addressing the group on perpetrators of thiS joke were
"Upbuilding Boys and Girls by so full of chuckles they could
Proper Environment." Discus- hardly wait for Archie to come
sion arose in re~ard to making a and find their sIgn.
swimming pool m the river suit- Ord's colony of motorcyclists
able for chIldren. Miss Dorothy Is growing. Mready Earl Mur
Duncan played the plano whIle ray, who bought one to keep tab
Ward Pscherer led the assembly when the gas ratlonipg starts
in group singing. on the farms he Is agent for, has

Mr. and Mrs, Albin Gaukel been for a few trial spins on
t t i d M d M F d his machine but rumor says heen era ne r. an rs. re" k d" h' IttBohy and famIly, Mr, and Mrs crac e up on IS ~s a-

Hank Bohy and famIly, Mr, and tempt. Monday W.alter Ander
Ike Jensen and Mrs. McKenzie son went to Hastmgs to look
Sunday. The occasIon was a 2ve~ a "used motorcycle t.~at
big fish dinner. Skll111Y. Wilson is. consldeung

. purchasmg and Walter also
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slze.more plans to buy one for himself,

and Mary Lou were dmner Motorcycles use much less gas
guests at th~ home of Harty [han autos and will be very
Gardner of Encson, Sunday. popular when gas is rationed,

Mrs. Bob Frey will b~ hostess Musa Misko Hall writes from
to the Richland country club Holdrege that she had a great
Friday. . time persuading Iher husband

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich of 110t to spell out "Victory" in
North Loup we r e overnIght cabbage plants across the 1r
guests of Mr:' and Mrs. Ralph lawn. They finally compromis
Sperling Saturday. ed on planting the terrace of

Mr. and Mts. Art Butts and t~1eir home. to cucumbers. A
Mrs. Martha Butts were Sunday kl~ld of patnotIsm that is good
dinner guests at the Leo Nelson to eat.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe .------=----
Garnlck of Elyria were there In
the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
John Scherer called in the eve
ning.

r
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PRICESE}'{<'ECTlVE JUNE 12·13.FUEE DELIVERY·

Coffee ~::~~e ...lb~ 23c 31bs.67c

Tonuito Juice ~::'liiY - 46 ~~n21c

Peas ~~~I;~r _ _ 2~:~i; 27c

Corn ~;;=::l ~~~~~ -- :..2 ~:~; 23c

Baby Food ~;:l~d ·..······· ····..·-3 ~::1~~.. 23c

C • FI k l\1iiier's 21l.oz'150111 a es Brand Pkgs._. c

Shredded Wheat :::::~o..··..·······2 ;~~:~_'. 23c

~. Pure Vegetable 3 Ib 69
~-rISeO Shortening C;n c

Cocoa ~I~~hers ..·..···..·····..··..·..····..--- ··- -..2~b;n 1Sc

Potted Meat ~;::l~~~llll ..··..·..···..·..··4 ~a:::_~ 23c

Syrup ~~:~o .··...---· ..·-·.....-- · ·-·..·......10 ~~ii 59c

Cake Flour ~:;~~~i~ ..44 ;~g.23c

Cocoanut ~~ll;;(l -..----..- lb. 24c

R .. Thompson's 2lb 21
aISlnS Seedless - --..- -." S. C*Beans ~~~~i~ern -..3Ibs. 21c

Cl
'.. Red 2No.2 33

terrIes Pitted __ _ _ __ .._ Cans C

C k · Sun Ray 2 lb. 19
rae et S Sodas -~.............. Box C

Sugar Wafers Jb. 25c

Fresh Produce
L Sunkist 1 Dozen 29

entOnS Brand - --..... 300 size C.
*C

' • t Green Top 2 Large 9
art 0 S Texas Bunches C

*TomatoeS~~:e : lb. 15c

P t t
California 10 lb. 35c

o a oes Shafters ~...................... Bag

"SELF-CLEANING" PAINT !
developed by DU PONT §

§

:~!~l!~~~~~:~~: 1==
Iiness with DuPont House
Paint. You'll save money =
in the long run, for this §
paint was specially de- ==
veloped byDuPontresearch
for long.lasting good looks =
and protection - its self- §
cleaning feature ke'eps a
white houses white. Let us !
tell you about it. We have
a full range of colors, too. a

<QQP.QBJ> i
DU PON,T STARTS MUTE . I

HOUSE PAINT STATS WHITE . ; I
'UllllllllllllllllilitunuuuuunuuuuuuuuununnnuuiiununIIIIIiif'-I~

Phone 33

Sack Lumber and Coal Co.

Avocado
Avocado has the highest food

value of all fresh fruits, claim sci,
entists.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pawleskl
of Los Angeles arrived last week
to spend several days with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Osentowski and other re-
latives. .

Miss Betty Ruth Dunlap spent
a few days of last week here, a
guest of her friend, Miss Phyllis
Dodge. On Saturday she went
to Comstock to visit an aunt be
fore leaving for her home at
q~llett, Wyo.

pect to do witlr your sealed grain 1 Mr. and Mrs. Louie Zulkoski
so that we can get the work and Mrs. Tom Zulkoski drove to
completed by July tst. Omaha Friday where they at-

There is still a lot of scrap in tended the funeral of the latter's
Valley county. The U. S. D. A., daughter, Mrs. Joe Matejacen on
war board, along with the other Saturday. They returned home
organizations that have been Saturday night.
pushing the scrap iron drives, Ml\ and Mrs. Joe Baran and
are doubtful of the advisability family, who live northeast of
of trying to load a car during Ord, spent Sunday here in the
such busy times. For this rea- John Iwanski home.
son we have been trying to get a Miss Irene Iwanski returned
local buyer who can sell direct to from Omaha last Saturday after
smelters, thereby allowing him spending two weeks there.
to pay top prices to our local Erwin Dodge returned from
people who still have scrap on Shelton Saturday, and Sunday
the farm. As soon as we have left again for Kearney.
this arranged ira 11 ca~ be Mrs. Cash Welniak has been in
brought 111 at any and all times. poor health for some time and

on Sunday evening entered the
Ord hospital for treatment.

The Jolly Juniors 4-11 club
held their first meeting at the
home of Carol Jean Ciemuy. Of
ficers were elected. Thei'e are
eight members belonging to the
club. The next meeting will be
held Thursday evening, June 11
at 8:30 at the home of the lead
er, Phyllis Dodge.

Mrs. W. J. Helleberg and Rich
ard drove to Crete Saturday af
ternoon to spend a few days
with Mr. Helleberg.

Leon Ciemny, daughter Carol
Jean, JunIor Dodge and Archie
Ciemny of Comstock spent Sun
day fishing at Ericson.

Leonard Sobon left for Balti
more after spending a month's
vacation here with his parents

lMr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon ana
other relatives.

r
----------------------j

ELYRIA NEWS

-------'.--------------

*
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

This is National
Dairy Month

You never outgrow the
need for Milk for it con
tains more of the essential
elements with which the
body must be supplied
daily to build and maintain
good health than any other
food. You can take your
mil!{ in the form of Cheese
-of which we carry a fine
stock of varied kinds-or in
the form of Butter, if you
like. But drillk a pint of
milk or its equivalent daily,
if you are an adult, or a
quart or- its equivalent
daily, if ~'ou are a child.
Yes, we sell fresh and pas
teurized Milk.

AAA News Notes

North Side Market

After the splendId rain of last
Friday night we must again start
planning to store our small grain
crop. We can get materials to
repair Qur bins or make bins in
our barns if we need additional
room. It is also possible to erect
new buildings where additional
room is needed to store the small
grain crop. However, if we wait
until we have our grain in the
shock before we start repairing
the bins, materials will not be
easy to get and labor will be
very scarce, and we may find
ourselves without storage space.
2500 steel bins have been shipped
or trucked into Nebraska to help
relieve the storage situation.
These are being sent into the
whea t section of Nebraska as
that i~ where the situation is ex
pected to be most serious. The
Commodity Credit Corporation
through the AAA are building
100 m111ion bushels of wooden
granaries. These bins are to be
sold to farmers at cost for the
storage of grain, We have a
booklet here in the office entitled
"Wheat Storage on the Farm in
the Ever - Normal Granary."
Copies of this booklet may be
had by asking for them.

July 1st is the date when all
rye, wheat and barley must be
re-sealed, or redeemed. Those of
you that have grain under seal
and have not informed the coun
ty office of your intentions
should let us know what you ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hulbert of
Sargent visited Monday at the
Arthur Aufrecht home.

Guests at the Tom Greenland
home Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Fowler and Yvonne and
Woody Fowler.

Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee
were invited guests for supper at
the D. O. Hawley farm Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Clifford Sawyer and
children of Inman visited a few
days last week at the Clyde Saw
yer and Walter Coakley homes.

Mesdames E. W. Hunkins and
Chas. Hollingshead were host
esses to the Congregational Alq ,
Thursday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops and
son of Ravenna, 0., and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Campbell of Kent,
0., visited last week at the Al-
vin Pierson home. .

Mrs. Mary Lukesh of Grand
Island visited with Mrs. David
Nordstrom Saturday evening.

Mrs. N. A. Lewin and Melvin
Swanson were in Ord on business
Thursday.

Lurene Tiffany visited at the
Herbert Fowler home Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. George Ol
son and Alberta, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Hastings, Gene and Peggy
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hast
ings and Sharon, the latter of
Ord, enjoyed a picnic at the
Community park Friday evening.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Ericks6n Wednes
day evening were Rev. and Mrs.
Paul Travis of Monterey, Calif.
Mrs. Travis, formerly Minnie
True, had been visiting in Ar
cadia all week. They left for
their home at Monterey the first
part of the week.

Lois White is visiting relatives
at Beaver Crossing.

Ail AAA womens meeting was
held at the Methodist church
basement on Saturday, June 6.
The meeting was held so that
the women might discuss to
gether their part in war and
peace. Those taking part in
the program were Mrs. Kermit
Erickson, introductory music;
Mrs. Lowell l"inecy, our spiritual
life; Marion Maxson, vocal se
lection; Mrs. Thurman Bridges,
reading; Lawrence James, taps;
Mrs. Charles Weddel, group sing
ing; Mrs. Inez Burrows, tribute
to war mothers; Mrs. Dorothy
Switzer, food and morale; and a
discussion by the group of Wo
men in War and Peace.

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.
Arcadia News

,

$3.98

Drug Specials

NELLY DON

Ringlein Drug Store

Ccinstock News

for Summer "'eather

Shadow
Prints

Bulk PERFUMES, choice of odors .._ ~ oz. 2ge
25c Cashmere Bouquet FACE POWDER, plus jar of

FACE CREAM, both only_ 25c plus tax
$1.00 Boyer FACE CREAl\L _ 7ge plus tax
50c Pepsodent TOOTH POWDEK.._ _ _ _ 43c
Liquid HOG MEDICINE for treatment of Necro_ gal. $2.19
PINK EYE VACCINR .._ _ _ ~ _per dose 6c
HOG CHOLEHA SERU;\L_ _ _ _.._per 100 cc 90c

Leto Lawn Is the cool
fabric and navy, aqua, rose
and blue are the colors.
Sizes 16 to 44.

who w"iil visit -it the-Kay hC1l11e:
The boys had been here helping
Woodrow Packard plant potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ochsner
and daughter, Elaine, and Mrs.
Barbara Peter returned late last

-------------;-------------',Tuesday evening from a trip of
Last Monday afternoon around short business session and decid-/ several days which they spent"

twenty neighbors and friends ed to present a gift, not to ex- visiting relatives and friends in Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hale and
dropped in, as a surprise, to help cecd a $5 value to each of the Sutton and Lincoln. family drove to Ord Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. George Fretz cele- families of Floyd Willard and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baburek and visit at the home of the latter's
brate their birthday anniversar- Woodrow Packard, the two hard- family of Omaha arrived Satur- parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce.
Ies which occur the same day. est hit in the recent tornado. It day and will spend a week visit- Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael
arter a few hours' visiting, the was also decided to have a plcnlc ing at the Matt Forral.home.. and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wil
guests presented them wIt h in the park for. the July meetl:lg. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle and Iiams and Connie, Mrs. Roy
their gifts and served a delicious Sunday evening, while helping son Jamie, and Mrs. Randy Braden Archie Braden and De
lunch which they had brought her mother with the chores, Brecken went to Arcadia Sunday lores Lewandowski of Loup City
with them. Marcella, the youngest daughter where they spent the day at the were Sunday dinner guests at

Mrs. Mary Nelson was plea- of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Speer, had home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur the Charley Braden home
santly surprised last. Tuesday the misfortune. to fall and b~eak Zentz. ~n aunt ofMr. Ri~dle, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray
evening when a good many of her right arm .Just about an inch Mary Nickerson ..o~ Litchfield, were in Loup City on business
her friends and neighbors met above the wnst. Upon taking who has been vlsltlng at the Monday evening.
at the home of her daughter, her to the doctor in Sargent, it Zentz horne, returned .to Com- Delmar Dalby of Beloit, Wis.,
Mrs. Emma Rousek, with whom was found that both bones were stock with them and will spend came by bus Sunday evening to
Mrs. Nelson makes her h.ome, broken. the next few weeks here. visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
bringing her gifts for her birth- The old time dance held in the Glen Bruner and August Schel- Claud Dalby.
day which fell on Wednesday. WPA recreation center last Wed- dies went to Arcadia last Wed- Fred Coons who has been em-
L~st Sunday evening Mrs. nesday evening was well attend- nesday where they secured a po- ployed by the Crouch Dairy at

Emanuel Weverka and Miss ed and everyone seemd to have tato planter to put 111 their crop Broken Bow for some time has
Mildred Waldmann entertained a real good time. These dances of potatoes. They returned it moved his household goods' and
at a miscellaneous shower at the are getting more and more pop- T!:l.ursday ey~ning. family to Alliance. ~he dairy
Weverka home honoring Miss lar and are held every two weeks. Sunday visitors at the home of has moved their equipment to
Lillian Moravec, who was soon Music this time was by Mrs. Ed Mrs. Mary Fisher were her sons that city and Mr. Coons will be
to become the bride of Harvey Zurek, with her accordion. . John and Mrs. Fisher and child- employed by them there. Mr.
Krahul1k, the wedding occurlng Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chllewski ren of the Dry Valley neighbor- and Mrs. Jim Coons have been
Monday, June 8. The high-light took their daughter, Darlene, hood and Ge?rg~ and family of visiting them at Broken .Bow and
of the evening was a mock wed- back to Omaha last Monday. On the Glazier distrlct. returned to Arcadia this week.
ding followed by several games the way home they stopped at Mr. and Mrs. Otten Nelson and Attending a birthday party in
at which Mrs. Chas. Radil and Ashland to visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott and honor of Mrs. John Linstrom on
Marie Sasek received prizes. their son, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie son of Arcadia were Sun?ay Sunday included Mr. and Mrs.

On Wednesday evening the Chilewski and family. Mrs. chtl- guests at the home of the girls' Conrad Lindstrom and famlly of
Comstock band entertained at ewskl and 2 sons accompanied parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone. Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
the first concert of the season. them to Comstock, being called Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Pack- Milburn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
There was some speculation as here by the death of her mother, ard and family have erected a Whitman Mr. and Mrs. Eric
to the number that would come Mrs. Jake Osentowski. building to be used as a garage Erickson and several others.
in from the country on account Clinton Btone, who has been later but which they will use for Word has been received here
of the tire rationing but the vlslting at the home of his bro- the present as a house until they that Staff Sergeant Clarence
stores kept open that evening ther, Gilbert Stone, Mrs. Stone can get their house fixed, that "Brick" Lee has been promoted
and it seemed that the attend- and small son, left for Scotts- the recent tornado damaged to Technical Sergeant. He Is
ance was about what it was most bluff to visit relatives a few severely. They moved back out now stationed at Stockton Calif.
of the time last year. days before returning to his work on the farm over the we~k end. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fowl'er and

Last Friday evening, around in Chicago. They had been staying with Mr. Yvonne and the former's broth-
six o'clock, Mr. and Mrs., L. F. Jess George motored to Ansley Packard's father, Fred Packard er Woody Fowler all of Mich
Oxford heard their telephone last Wednesday evening t9 meet since the storm. igan came last M~nday evening
ring and upon answering it his son, Herbert, of Lincoln, Joe Labruska is home from for aten day visit with Mr. and
found that it was their daughter bringing him back to Comstock. the project near Hemingford and IMrs. George Greenland and
Miss Verna, calling from Wash- On Thursday morning Mr. arid will spend thls weck in his Shoe/other relativfs. Mrs. Fowler wlll
ington, D. C. They talked for Mrs. George and Herbert drove to shop, expecting to return to be remembered as Anna Green-
several minutes and could hear Ravenna to attend funeral ser- Hemingford next w~ek. land.
real well. Verna informed her vices for Mr. George's sister, Mrs. Bennie Chilewskl came up Mrs. Gene Pickering and son
folks that she was getting a two IIattle Urwiller, held there that from his home near Ashland on Billy left for their home at
weeks' vacation from her duties afternoon. Herbert left from Thursday evening to attend the Eval{ston W"j'o_, Friday after a
as stenographer in the Muni- Ravenna for Lincoln that even- funeral services of ¥rs. osen- ten day visit with the former's
tlons building and would start ring, while Mr. and Mrs. George towski held in Ord Fnday morn- parents Rev. and Mrs. II. J.
for home either Sunday or Mon- returned to their home. ing. His wife, a daughter of the Taylor. ' -
day evening and wanted them to Glen Granger drove . to Ar- deceased, and two sons had ~ome A meeting of the Corigrega-
meet her in Broken Bow. cadia last Tuesday morning and Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Chllew- tional church Sunday school

Glen Granger Is the only was accompanied on to Grand ski and sons went back to their teachers took place at the Geo.
draftee to leave from Comstock Island by his sister and husband, home Sunday afte.n~oon. . " Parker home Monday evening to
in this call to the army. He re- Mr. and Mrs. George Travls. Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Hlgglns, discuss pl~ps for Bible school to
ported Monday at Broken Bow They went down to see Glen's [r., and two sons were Sunday start June :15 at the oongrega
and will leave immediately fo~ and Mrs. Travis' mother, ¥rs. guests .at. the horne of M~. and tional chutch basement, subject
Fort Crook, where he wlll receive Clarence Granger, who had Just Mrs. WIlham Higglns, sr., III Ar- to chan&e. The school will meet
his final examination.' undergone a major operation at cadia. . . at 9:00 111 the morning and will

Mrs. A. B. Ayres was hostess the st. Francis hospital. Malon Archie Clel~111Y drove to Elyna continue one or two weeks. All
to the members of the RebekaJl Grang'er,. who had gone to Grand Sund3;y morning and accompan- children are asked to attend.
kensington at her home last Island with his father and moth- led his brother, Leon to the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and
Wednesday with an all day meet- er on Monday, returned home Cedar river to fish. . Iamlly were Sunday guests at
ing After the delicious covered that evening, Mr. and Mrs. Trav- Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Panowlcz of the Eldon Tiffany home.
dish dinner, the ladies held a is comin~ back with hi.m as far Valentine, Donald Myers of Ains- A family picnic was enjoyed

as Arcadia. Glen remained with worth and Frank Panowicz ?f at the Community park Sunday
his mother until Wednesday eve- Omaha spent a few hours III in honor of Delbert Drake of
nlng. He reported that. Mrs. Comstock Thursday evening vi- Aurora who wlll be inducted in
Granger was getting along as siting relatives and friends, go- to the army. He will leave from
well as could be expected, al- ing on to Ord, where they at- Ord Thursday. Those attending
though she was in a good deal of tended funeral servic.es for Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake
pain. Jacob Osentowski n,iday morn- and Darrell, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Tom Stefka, Odus Riddle and ing. Drake Mrs. Homer Wisser and
John Chilewski drove to Grand Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baburek and Norma of Aurora Miss Vivian
Island last Wednesday to attend two children of Omaha were Pester of Grand Island, Mr. and
a stock sale, returning th,at eve- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs'. Glen Drake and family, Mr.
ning. Mrs. E. O. Leep on Monday. and Mrs Harold Miller and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hagmann Quite a number of Comstock ily, Mrs'-Lita Miller and Maxine
moved their household goods to people at~ended the DecoratIon and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and
lIastings last Wednesday, where day serVlces held at the Na- Marlene McDonald.
they will make their home dur- tional hall northeast of town on Alpha Hyatt and Lily Bly visit
ing the summer. Mr. Hagmann Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Maudie ed at the Dick Whitman home
has employment and Mrs. Hag- Smith sang a solo as part of the Thursday evening.
mann wlll attend summer school. program. . . John Lindstrom had the mis
This fall they have contracted . Another. nice. ralp. o.f ove~ all fortune to lose two horses from
to teach in the Riverton school, 111ch fell 111 thlS V1C111lty Fr~day poisoned feed in his pasture last
Mr. Hagmann being elected. as evening. Other sections recelved Wednesday night. It is doubtful
superintendent for the commg a good deal more, some reports whether another wlll live.
school term. coming in from north and east Rev. Paul Travis of Monterey,

Mrs. G. L. Lutman and Mrs. J. that they h~d two and t~~ee Calif., filled the pulpit at Mason
D. George motored to Broken inches and 111 some loca!ltles City in one of the town's
Bow last Wednesday afternoon ev~n mor~. Wes~ of town it churches.
on business. l'allled qUIte a blt more tha;l The losers entertained the

Mr. and Mrs. David Nordstrom here but south the rain. didn t winners of a Pinoch~e club at 'a
and famlly and Mrs. M. C. John extend as f~r a~ Loup c;lty, al- '8rty Tuesd'\Y evel1lng at the
and Delevon were in Sargent on though mOle ral~l fell.111 some Walter Dobson home. Those be
Thursday taking little M111y to parts south than lt did m town. 'onging to the club which play
the docto~ to have her ann taken Mrs. Roge.r D~wse and two:o:d during the winter months in
out of the cast. Delevon went boys and M1SS Wllma West w.ere 'lude Alberta Russell, Mr. and
home with Mr. and'Mrs. Nord- bus passengers Monday monllng Mrs. George Burke, Mr. and Mrs.
strom for a week's visit. for On.laha whercJ Mr~. Dpwse Harold M111er, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

t d Ri h d and chlldren went to jo~n Roger mond McDonald (Mr. and Mrs.
Ed' G' l S O~lte an ton dc far ri to make their home. Wllma wlll Cecil McCall substituted), Mr.

an Jo 111 one re un~e rOl visit there for twu weeks. d M s "Heck" Holmes Bill
Omaha. Thursd3;y, havl11g gone Mrs. Bertha Emry and little :t~llnes r Mr and Mrs Walter
there wlth a shIpment of. three Marilyn Nelson arrived on the Db' M' and Mrs Elbert
cars of fat cat.tle earlier 111 the train Friday afternoon from Tf son, ~ M and M~S Louis
week. While 111 Omaha they Wichita where Mrs. Enuy has D l0ltas an r. .
were guests at the home of Mr. spent the past two or three rii e. nd M s Olin Bellinger
and. Mrs. Eugene Gilmore and months visiting her niece and andr'chftdren drove to Berwyn
Elwlll. .. famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Merl ~elson. Sunda, taking Miss Adeline

Ronald Caddy left hlS home 1.J1 Mr. ai1d Mrs. Floyd LeW111 and Staab to her home after a week's
Ansley on a bicycle last Wednes- family had as week end guests visit
day mornin~ he.aded for Com- Mrs. Lewin's parents, Mr. and M;. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht,
stock to ViSlt hlS grandparents, Mrs. Frank O'Neil of Naponee. Mrs Harry Bellinger and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Oxford. At Chas: ylevel~nd purchased the Alplla Hyatt visited Sunday at
t~1e roadside station at West~r- lots jOl11l11g hlS place in the the Bert Hatfield home.
vllle, Mr. James, who w~s commg south part of town. from the Miss Kathleen Brown of Lin
to Comstock offered hnn a ride town board al~d was 111 town on coIn spent Saturday night and
the rest of the way, which he ac- MOl~day morlllng t~ see about Sunday with her parents, Mr.
cepted. gettl11g a crop 1?ut lll. Mr. and and Mrs. John Brown. Mr. and

Louie Chilewski, accon~panied Mrs. Cleveland !lve n~ar West~r- Mrs. Vern Williams and Patty
by his father, Frank Chllewski, ville at the present bme but 1l~- visited at the Brown home Sun
drove to Stapleton Tuesday to tend to move to Comstock thlS day
attend a sale of garage acces- fall. M' d M J k G ella ld
sorles held there that day. They Mr. and Mrs. Edward Osentow- r. rl;n rs. a e re 1. 1
bought some equipment, bring- ski, Leon~rd Osentowski, Mrs. ~te~t~dn~rSa~e~~~ed~ree~;{i~~r
ing it home with them. Leonard Cwchon and Mrs. D. L. Mr. 1 d r-vs Floyd Fowler and

Junior Kay ahnd. wahyne Re~- ~~~o~~r.e ~~lle~f h:r~s t~geiilSe Y~C)l~~~ and' Woody Fowler of
nolds left for t elr omes 111 bOt k' Michigan
Scottsbluff Saturday afternoon death of Mrs. Jaco s~n ows 1, . .. . '.

expect to leave for thelr home Vlslhng at the Jlm MeJer
this Tuesday morning. home rast Monday were Mr. Mey

er's brothers, Dave and John andto----------------------1 sister, Mrs. Virgie Tivis of Aura-

L PERSONALS ra and cousins, Gus Mayo of_____________________ Garden City. Kas-. and Charley

-Mrs. John Mrky is spending Hugel of York.
some time with her mother, Mary Arthur, w!l0 has been
Mrs. Cecile Fox. employed at the Elv111 ~ale home

-Mrs. R. C. Greenfield Is the past month, is takmg a two
coming along nicely at the Ord weeks' vacation at the home of
hospital. her parents and grandmother.

-Mrs. Stanton Finley under- Hostesses to the Woman's
went major surgical treatment society of Christian Service Fri
at the st. Francis hospital in day will be Mesdames William
Grand Island this morning. Kingston and Joe Holmes.

-Bob Gruber arrived Satur- Oscar Gregory and Clyde Saw-
day by train from Chicago and yer plan to leave some time this
left again today for Chicago, week for Portland, Ore .• where
where he Is employed. Chicago they will look for employment.
is a big place, says he, but he Mrs. Sawyer and Nona Rae plan
likes it. to leave at a later date.

r
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Paper
Salvage
Friday, June 12
Christian Church

have on front porch, Will
collect it Friday morning

~

UNION PACIfIC:" doing its share tor_-~at
the nation's vital need for dependable transportal> .:.
It's a: Job we're proud to do. Over "the strateg:'~

middle route" connecting East with West, our gigan
tic locomotives are hauling not only war. materials
but also thousands of Uncle Sam's men in uniform.

Thus, it is apparent that travelers'may not always
iipd it possible to obtain their preferred accommoda
tions. Perhcps only coach seats or upper berths will
be available. To Union Pacific patrons, whom we
have had the pleasure of serving and will continue to
serve to the best of our ability, we would like to say
"he who steps up also serves", and express our
thanks for their cooperation. ( ,-

7k~ ~ - •.
mUOK PACIFIC RAILROAD

~Ite $~ AliJJk R~

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
r-sults,

McGinley Boy Omitted.
The name of Walter Leighton

McGinley, son of Mrs. Ruby Mc
Ginley, of North Loup, was omit

I ted from the list of names of
Valley county men in service as
published last week. Only 17
years old, he enlisted in the navy
at Los Angeles and is now a sea
man 2nd class. His mother has
received no word from him for
five weeks so he is assumed to
be on active service somewhere.

ORD AUTO SALES COMPANY

You need the good, dependable, long-term transportation
a new Chevrolet will give you•••• A flne new car with

\

new tires-new battery- new parts-and with Chev-
rolet's outstanding economy of operation and upkeep.
••• Rationing regulations have been relaxed and liberal
ized - it's much easier to get delivery now than it has

been for months•••• Better see us-today!

NEW
AND MORE

LIBERAL CAR
RATIONING

RULES
recently announced

by 0, P. A.
noW make it much
easier fo..•eltglble

bvyen to get
delivery of new

ChevrOlet.

rvt. Ennl A. John..
Private John, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. John John, of Ord, is in Co.
A, 359th Inf., 90th Division

l
sta

tioued last at Camp Barkeley,
Tex. He was a messenger for a
lieutenant w 11 e n last heard
from.

Glen D. Garner.
Glen, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mid Garner, is in the field ar
tillery stationed at Hamilton
Field, Calif. At last reports he

! was suf~ering from oak poison-
• i ing and was in the hospital.

!--------------
check made payable to the ne
partment of Roads and Irriga
tion and in an amount not less
than two hundred (200) dollars:

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any
or all bids. I

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION
Wardner G. Scott,
state Engineer
L. R. Jones,
District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr.,
County Clerk

: Valley County
IJune 4-3t

Phosphorus and Lime
Phosphorus and lime, found in

cereals, eggs and water, are two
very important mineral foods vitally
essential for the proper nutrition
of the human body, scientists say.

They Serve in U. S. Armed Forces

Wayne Babcock.
Wayne is a radio naval avia

tion technician stationed now
at Alameda, Calif., and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bab
cock, of North Loup.

.ht. Uonald H. Witt.
Private Wit t" is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Witt, of Burwell,
is in Co. B, 85th Bn., C a III p
Cooke, Calif.

~----~-----~------ -11---------------------------~--~---------------------~------------------~-----
I ,

I LEGAL NOTICES I
I . •

~------.---------------~
NOTl(.'1'; TO CO~TlL\CTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the
state Capitol at Lincoln, Nebr
aska, on 'June 25, 1942, until
10:00 o'clock A. M., and at that
time publicly opened and read
for SAND G R A VEL SUR
FACING and incidental work on
the ORD-EHlCSON Project No,
!<'AS 370-c State Road.

The proposed work consists
of constructing 9.0 miles of Gra
veled Road.

The approximate quantities
are:' ,

5,090 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
Surface Course Material

Each bidder must be qualified
to submi t a proposal for any
part or all of this work as pro
vided in Legislative Bill No. 206,
1939 Legislative Session.

The attention of bidders is
directed to the Special Provis
ions covering subletting or as
signing the contract.

Compliance by the contractor
with the standards as to hours
of labor prescribed by the "Fair
Labor Standards Act of 1938".
approved June 25, 1933 (Public
No. 718, 75th Congress), will be
required in the performance of
the work under this contract.

The minimum wage paid to
all skilled labor employed on
this contract shall be seventy
(70) per hour.

The mlnimuln wage paid to
all intermediate labor employeel
on this contract shall be fifly
five (55) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to
all unskilled labor employed on
this contract shall be forty (40)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for
the work may be seen and in
formation secured at the office
of the County Clerk at Ord,
Nebraska at the office of the
District Engineer of theDepart
ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Grand Island, r{ebraska, or at
the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln
Nebraska.

The successful biduer will be
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his
contract.

As an evidence of good faith
in submittlng a proposal for
this work, the bidder must file,
with his proposal, a certlfled I

Member Federal Reserve System

***

/

sranr AN ACCOUN'r TODA'X

FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"
Member Federal DeposU Insurance Corporation

If You Think This Year's Income Tax Was Steep,
. How About Next Year's Tax?

IIow will you pa)" your income tax next year,' when it is double or treble the tax you
have just paid or are paying' now? It will be plenty tough, but here's how you can pay
it: start this very day to save a little week by week, and put it in a savings account so
you will have the money 011 h~nd next !\larch 15 when the illcbm~ tax is due.

Folks, this is war, and there's no fooling about it, next year's tax l\IUST be terrific.
Don't put it oft-save now, and tomorrow, and the day after. U you don't you simply
may not have the monty to pay the tax when it is due,

-0-

(What's more, we insist on quality; why shouldn't ~'ou?)

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

I

-0-

Our Meats Are All
Strictly Fresh!

IN YOUR DAILY MENU I

OMAHA

In The Heart
of the

Bhopplng-c
Entertainment

District

-0-

You face a menu problem 3 times a day every day,
don't you? The question of what will taste good and
what will round out the menu is one that comes up
regularly. Our market will answer your problems and
often a suggestion on our part will solve your dilemma.
We have good meats and prices to fit your budget.

SATISFACTION

Home of the PopUlar

WHITE HORSE INN

16th St., IIarney to Farnam

'.

HOTEL

REGIS

•
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TWINE.
Mexican and Ameri

can made twine. We
have our twine in stock
now and will book it for
you subject to cancella
tion if you are hailed
out. International or
Mexican, both guaran
teed to please you. Place
your order ;HOW.

SEED CORN.
Early Hybrids and

flint corn seed to re
plant. Vel' y limited
quantities.

CANE AND SUDAN.
We have good quanti

ties of Leoti Red cane
that has passed the
state test for wax or
starch. Plant a small
acreage this year. Also
have Black Amber, Su
mac, Orange and Honey
Drip. Certified and Tex
as Sudan seed at $3.00
and $6.00 per cwt.

INSECTICIDES.
Paris Green, Arsenate

of Lead and Sun Valley
Mix. Get after the bugs
before they take your
Potatoes and Gardens.

'It pays to buy from Noll'

NOLL SEED CO.

}/SCU;f'<f/,
"I"EED f\.iE RIGHT

AND l'lLL HE~P

FEED OUR
riGHTING
FORCES!"

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pays to bUll from NoW'

"Folks, you paid 20 cents for me,
and golly that's just my first cost,
It 1 am going to go to the nest

, early next fall and lay "an egg
a day to keep the Axis away," 1 need

1l~1\z::=::~=='=i:J?~ good food and the right kind, too. 11 my
" ~ diet lacks just one of the many essential

,~.' ...'1V elements, my chances for doing my share';' OR $~ in our Food For Victory campaign are all
~.N "'Q ':i shot. But say, if you'll feed me right, I'll
'1 '- '~.:~ lay p!enty of eggs and show a rea) profit.
;0 BRAND : ". What s more. all of my sisters. too, wUl get
i~ ~" .....,. iJ busy. If Null keep our hoppers full of

;.·.·..:'r'~., ••.I ' . I '.f','~·.•·., E~~~;:f;~fe::~~t~~~~~,af~1:~~
,. .' start us nestward. profit-bound: and next

fall you'll have more good pullets than
},j ~ (OMI'arc all> ff: you eyer expected. Tben both )·ou and
"1 FQIt TIle FII1$T ..1',\ we wlll be doing our part in supplying
'" 6 WE'<;LJ):I~ those 50 blllion eggs so badly needed for

••_ •._~.._. feeding our fighting forces."
"'" ..... l ..... ~ .., <::~' ~--~ Change to NORCO All·Mash STARTt:H

-~ ~1L '7'lIi ' protect y'our baby chJck inYcslmentand
.." Ii' . lIlsure futur" profits. ~f you ha\'e healU1Y,
D ',J" well-bred chicks and gl\'e them good ca1't'.

U"4JI!:'6I.~4AVtn;1 '.. yoU can depend on r\OHCO All,Ma<11
If'Vnf:,t"/l'fnj

< - STAR'ft:H to bring them through and pay

T
t-R ",':'-1 ~ou ,":ell. See )'our r\OHl'O ~~alcr todayIR/GH r, V"' of~H~O All-Mash STAHlt:H IS a product

T#E PlAnTI NORFOLK MILLS· NOaFOlK, NEBR.

1
,f, ~~)ff~m~~·~~~~'~~if~Ar~

.,,''l~MtM~ r~~a~~~'·J
"'1iiI!IO~~.::.r":~J:.':U ...Ti!L7t~'lw·;~~r.>:~,.~iI.l!:·~:::."l·~LU."",ch':;tt~·!~if',;J'~ ~'\~fft;j1~r
Sold by I~Ul'AI~'S Hatcherys

ORD and BUHWELL '

DR. SALISBURY
REMEDIES.

We carry a very com
plete line of Dr. Salis
bury Remedies and can
give you service on your
flock that will please
you.

POULTRY FEEDS.
Starting Mash .$2.85;

Growing Mash $2.55 and
Laying Mash $2.35 per
bag. This feed really
does a fine job for you
and you will be pleased..
We carry a stock of
Turkey feeds.

CORN CONTRACTS.
We have a few con

tracts on Sweet Corn
and Flint Corn to place.
It is a little late but
early varieties should do
alright if we do not have
an extra early fall. See
us at once.

Baked Sheep's Head
A Fielding Duck or a Field-Lame

Duck was not a Web-Footed }'owl
in Old English but a Baked Sheep'.
Head.

Pc& Superstitions
It is unlucky to gamble in a room

where there Is a woman unless she
is gambling, too, says an old super·
stition. "And it Is usually unlUCkY,
anyhow," commented an expert po
ker plaj'er recently. Therein lies
the probable explanation for stag (
parties. It brings bad luck to play
cards any place near the spot where
a murder was committed. Walk
around the card table three times to
ch\lnge your luck. It Is lucky for a
card player to carry the wishbone
of a chicken in his pocket.

Ward to Pearl Harbor?
John L. Ward soon may be

working as a painter at Pearl
Harbor. His application is be
ing considered by the U. S. civil
service comrnlsslon which sent a
representative, Mr. Johnson, to
Ord Tuesday to interview and
fingerprint Ward. Starting pay
will be $1.26 per hour and the
government will pay Ward's pas
sage to Pearl Harbor,

Round's Nephew Killed.
Lie u t . Commander Clinton

Round,. the commander of the
L-2, navy blimp which capsized
off the New Jersey coast Tues
day, was a nephew of Sherif!
George Round. He was born on
a ranch near Valentine and was
reared at Interior, S. D., where
h i s mother is postmistress.
Round's, body has not been re
covered. Only one of the crew
of 13 on the blimp was saved.

-Mrs. Tom Williams has gone
to Nemaha to visit her relatives,
the F. C. Snyders, who came to
Ord after her Wednesday.

-Mrs. Frank Stara suffer'Cd a
heart attack last Wednesda:(
and is quite m at her home.

Experts From Abroad Tell
Of Winter Plans to Bomb

Berlin 'All Night.

It pays to feed
the best

Guy Ellsworth
BAND

Friday, June 12

ClUCK STARTElt
GROWING 1\IASII

EGG MASH
HOG SUPPLEMENT

CALF MEAL

Johnny Beck, June 19th

at the

Conuuunity Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

Dance

Carloads of Lump, Grate and Nut
on track soon.

OHDEH NO\V

FARMERS ELEVATOR~
PHONE 95

For Lower Feeding Cost

Feed
Wayne
Feeds

Coal

WE WANT TO BUY YOUH WHEAT;"CORN, BARLEi
AND RYE AT HIGHEST PHICES POSSIBLE

.os _. r _."." 'J; , •• "54 "m' .

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Bone Maker Grit - Crushed
and Lump Rock Salt - Bone Meal

Ankorite Steel Pence Posts

Soy Bean Oil Meal, per bag $2.45
Shell Producer, per 100 lb. bag 85c
Oil Meal, per bag_ _..$2,50
All-in-One Iimcstone, per bag 90c
Wayne Hog Supplement, bag.._.$3.75
Binder Twine, per bale.__....._ _:.$5.50
Wayne Pig or Sow Meal, bag _..$3.20
.Grey Block Salt~ each _.._..47c

""############"'#####'##""##'#'#~""'#I####"'#"~"'###4

First Dental School
The first school for the training oj

dentists was opened in 1840, at B-aJ
timore, Md.

NEW YORK.-With growing air
power England has begun to turn
the tables on Germany and plans
to bomb Berlin in night-long raids
next winter as the Luftwaffe ham
mered British cities last winter,
aviation experts arriving from Eu
rope on the Atlantic Clipper said at
LaGuardia Field.

Four Britons. here to confer with
the council on foreign relations, un
del' aegis of the Rockefeller Founda
tion, also were among 21 passengers
from Lisbon.

One of the conferees, William
Courlneay, aero correspondent for
the Allied Newspapers in England,
said the Royal Air force "will darn
age Berlin this winter" with long
range bombers streaming over the
German capital at two-minute Inter
valsfhrcughout the night.

"The'American Flying Fortress
bombers will make this possible."
he said. "Already they have shown
that they can 11y to Berlin and back
in the five-and-three-quarter-hour
darkness of a summer night."

Tells of Winler Plans. r---------------------- 1

~'or winter, he went on, the RA.F. LOCAL NE" 's j
will be able to dispatch bombers at vv
4 p. m. for their Berlin objective, t ~_- ... _
with others following one by one. -Mrs. Matt Parkos has been

"The RA.I~'. was loathe to attack suffering with rheumatism a
cities until the Germans did it to good deal of the time lately. ~~~=~~=~~~~~~
us," Mr. Courtenay asserted. -Mrs. Frank Zeleski of Ord -
"Aside from tile lntarigible ~f c1fects Iaeccmpanled her son H;eipie on -Mrs. Guy Cone of Burwel]
on morale, bombing of cities darn- hIS bus run to Grand Island came to Ord Saturday to con
ages their utilitles, This may stop Wednesday and back again. sult Dr. Barta about her eyes.
war-plant production in a wide area spending a pleasant day. So did Ed Trojan of the same
for several months." -Mrs. Eugene Leggett and place the sante day.

Similar raids "to level cities" in sons, Kerry and Teddy, left -Dr. F. A. Barta reports a
Germany have been begun "in reo Wednesday evening for Alliance baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Cent weeks" he said and gave to. spend a week or ten days Loyal Meyers of Elyria on Wed
Aachen and' Cologne as examples. WIth her.. parents, Mr. and Mrs. nesday, June 3, and a baby girl

II. J. suus. born to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ka-
He had high 'prai~,e fo: "the ne;" -Miss Ruth Long left by bus pustka of Elyria on Sunday

Sperry bOnl? Sight, which he said Wednesday morning on her re- June 7. '
enabled tlymg fortresses to drop turn trip to Cheyenne Wyo. af- -Miss Minnie Lukesh writes
"1,000 and 2.000 pound bombs" from tel' two weeks with lier mother her sisters Barbara and Eliza
37,000 feet, or seven miles, and to in Ord. Miss Long works in a beth that she may not be home
hit a ship from 3J,OOO fed altitude. soda fountain there, and likes this summer after all, as a fed-

Praise British Bombers. that region very much, she says. eral aid project starting in Boise
J it ~da., has asked her to serve as

John J. Bergen, investment bank- ,- am ors of ?rd schools who ll1struc.tor in office training, etc.
er and dir ector of both the Grum- went t~ the com entlon in Kear- She wltl decide about 1·t wi thi11

. ney this week were Oscar Goff "
ma.n Alr.craft company and the Ralph Hatfield and Buck Wil~ the next few days.
UllIted Al~craft Products cOll1~anY'llliams. They l~ft Monday and -Festus Williams took the
accornpanicd by Leon A. Swubul,. , . . Monday morning bus to Grand
Grumman' vice president and gen- .WIll return F nday evening. Island, leaving from there on

I . t d h t th -A number of Ord young Tuesday with his son Wilford
eral l~lanager, a.so r epor e. t a e people have taken their places for Omaha. There his doctors
RA.~. was dally becoming more in the community again, with at University hospital will X-ray
formidable. .. the end of their college year. and examine his lef, which has

"Both the Lancaster and Stirling; Among them are Capron Coe bee n in a cast for eight long
new British four-engine bombers, Patricia Frazier, Phyllis Munn' wee k s. Mr. Williams is '69.
are as good as anything we can David Milliken and many more While he has been laid up be
turn out-including the Boeing fly- -Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab cause of a hunting accident last
ing fortress and the B-24 consolldat- returned late Wednesday from fall, Mrs. Williams has made
ed liberator," he said, Omaha, where he served on the four trips a dar to the bus depot

"I am bullish as hell that England federal grand JU~y for a week. to take care a the business the
., ." " h The rest of the tune they spent best she could. She also acted
IS going to Will this war, e xe- in Dorchester and Wilber visit- as nurse and housekeeper at
marked. ing his folks. home, so she was plenty busy.

-Virus Harkness left for Chi- -Mrs. O. E. Johnson and
Midget Races Are "Out" cago Friday to pay a visit to an daughters Donetta and Carol

uncle, W. D. Wigent. Thelma left by train Wednesday on the
As . a Fair Attraction King 'and her brother Harold first leg of their trip to Calif

The Valley county fair board took the same train, and will ornla, They had been planning
held a meeting last ThursdaY visit with an aunt, Miss Clara a family trip, but since Mr.
and decided not to sponsor mid- King in East Chicago. All of Johnson has to work and cannot
get auto races as an attraction them will return in about two get a rellef man up here, the
at the fair the first week in Sep- weeks. . rest of them will go. At Napa
tember, Uncertainty of gaso- -E vel' y Thur~day eyemng they will see Mr. and Mrs. Earl
line and tire supplies prompted Joe Rowbal, the fire chief of Klein before he leaves for the
the board's decision. Ord, orders a bunch of the boys army about June 24; at San

What the feature will be has o.ut into the country for snappy Mateo they will visit Mr. and
:-------- .!.- not been decided but Secretary nre .drill and ~eaches the1?-), more Mrs. Wayn~' Johnson and their'

""""",#"#",,,,,,,,#,,,,,,#,,,,,,,,,#,,,,,#,,,,,,,#,#,#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#,,,, C. C. Dale was instructed to get about operatlpg that fine big new baby son. Mrs. Johnson, [r.,
in touch with the booking red vehicle WIth all the ladders has been in Lincoln on business
agency which provided the fine and bells. Mr. Rowbal believes lately leaves Sunday for Callf-
program in 1938 to see what tal- in preparedness, ornla.
ent can be secured.

C, S, Burd£Ck 210
.C. D, Cummine

Add Salt Last
When making gravies, milk pud

dings and cream sauce, add salt
last. Salt often curdles milk.

. Among the Nebraska boys who joined the brigade of "Pearl Harbor Avengers" hy being sworn
Into the ~T. S. nav1. at 1:25 p.rm" Sunday, June 7-just six months to the minute after the Ilrst bombs
dropped III Ha;wau-was La\ ern Duemey, formerly of (he Quiz photographic staff. He is fourth
from the left, III the l.ront row. The .other Iourtee n boys in this group came from the Grand Island
and south Platte t~rntory.• "\iter belng s\~orn Int o the navy Duemey was sent to Great Lakes for
Inoculatlons and Will be asslgued to au aerial phot ographlo school in Indiana.

LaVern Duemey Among "Pearl Harbor Avengers"; Sworn Into Navy June 7th British Gaining

Control of Air

Ord, Nebr.

Saturday, June 13

DouLJc l'~caiurc

SPECIAL

Started Chicks
Baby Chicks

Goff's Hatchery

FUlDAY - S.\TtlIWAY

JUNE 12 - 13

Another good sale was held Saturday and here
are some of the prices: Calves by the head, $12.50 to
$31.50; weanling calves, by the head, $27.50 to $40;
light heifers and steers, $11 to $13 per cwt.; heavy
heifers and steers, $8.90 to $11.35 per cwt.; heavy
cows, $9.00 to $9.75 per cwt.; butcher bulls, $9.50 to
$9.90 per cwt.; pigs, by the head, $6.75 to $8.90; 100
lb. shoats, $13 to $15.10 per swt.; heavy feeder shoats,
$13 to $13.50 per cwt.; wet feeder sows, $13 to $13.75
per cwt.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like:
100 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes

Including bucket calves, weanling calves, mi~ed
yearlings, 3 good milk cows and several brecdmg
bulls.

115 WEANLING PIGS and FEEDEH SHOATS.
Also several wet sows, several good breeding

boars, several sows with pigs by side. .
20 HEAD OF ORPHAN LAMBS.

25 to 40 lbs. each
4 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.

Be sure to attend this sale because we are going
to have a fine offering. If you have anything to con
sign let us know, for the buyers are going to be here.

McCormick.Deering 2-row cultivator, in A-1 con
dition, both tractor and horse hitch,

Phonc$: Office 602J . ne$, 602W
c. S. llurJick M. B. CUIlllnin~

Phone 168J
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NORTH LOUP \
~

Short-There Ain't Xo Such AnImal

oao

Dorothy Schudel, who has
been sick for several weeks and
confined to her bed most of the
time since returning from her
work in the state university, is
gaining some. Monday she was
able to ride to town with her
father and sister and saturday
she went to Ord.

Mrs. Inez Burrows was in Ar
cadia Friday afternoon for an
AAA meeting.

Friends of Robert Houtchens,
formerly commercial teacher in
the North Loup schools, will be
interested to know of his mar
riage to Lama Smith on Moth
er's Day. His wife's home was in
st. l:dward but both had been

-, teaclLing the past year in Tor
rington, Wyo. Mr. Houtchens
was employed for the summer
in the selective service office in

. Torrington but his number was
to come cady in June and after
that his plans were indefinite.

Bussell Johnson left for army
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as Buyers; President's Ad

dress Launched Effort.

Campaign Started
to Salvage Rubber,
100TOllS Hoped For

A call to all citizens of Valley
county was sounded Monday by
19n. Klima, [r., chairman of the
Valley county defense councll
urging all citizens to bring in to
nearby service stations all ar
ticles of discarded rubber that
may be found by a thorough

I
search through attics, base-

. ,'. .' ments, garages and barns. ser-
fl?ll? COV.lpgton, ~y., the g,l.ft of vice station operators of the
MIS~ 9a.rlle Roetkl!), a C,OUSll1 ?f Icounty, responding to a call of
Mr. wetzel.., The 1(111 has been in President Roosevelt are donut
Mr. :Ve.tze~ IS Iamlly "f?r three ing their time and servfces as
genei atlOn~. and M.ls" Roetklll

i
collectors of scrap rubber fo 16

had owned It for fifty y~ars. days from June 15 to J r ~O
G. P. Wetzel and Maggie Barn- The scrap r bb" ·tul

n e
'b'

hart were married June 14 189·)j a u zu el cap e1. rer e" ,t. ' -'[donated by the publle , with the
8;t No~th LOU~). , For a tnne the?; proceeds going to worthy war
lne.d 1ll Shelm"n, county ,wheie relief agencies, or the service
~he~r oldest, son, F 10Y~1 was born station operators wiII pay one
1ll 93. In 94, because of the cent per pound for the sc "11>
dr?uth and no c~'ops, .Mr. and rubber, Uncle Sam promising

1Lto

~flS. W.etzel decided to go to Ind- reimburse them later for such
lana, h~s fOl"ll:er ~1011~E'. They sold cash outlays,
all their possessions except 1h e "By salvaging rubber every
horses, made a covered wagon body can help their cOlinll:y to
and on Septem?er 8 started on overcome a serious shortage of
the ,Journey \,:,I.1lCh ,lasted ~~r ~8 a vital war material," said Mr.
day~. They llvel1 SlX years in Klima. "Every little scrap is
Indlan.a, returning to North worthwhile A bathing cap an
Loup III 1900. A far!n a mile old hot water bottle, an 'uuus
south of town was their home for able tire or tube-these are the
fifteen years. In 1916 the.y sold kinds of old rubber that our
the Iarm, bought the hardware country needs.
store III North Loup and a home "Everybody in Valley county
in lO\Y1~ wl=er~,the~ Iived for an- will cooperate fully "with the,
other SIX. years. From the hard- service station men once they
ware busmess they moved to the understand how vital our scrap
;?rty aC,re truc~ farm which has rubber needs arE'. \Ve can, we
~~~lce bten theu' home,. where Imust retrieve every scrap of
\~lth water fr.oll: the Nolth Loup rubber in this county and place
uver, th~y, unga.te v~getabl~s it in the hands of Uncle Sam"
and bernes for tIn.s entl~'e tern- saId Klima. '
tory, Both are sll.Jl acllve, can Public response to the presi
spend a long day 111 the onIon dent's appeal for scrap rubber
fie1.:-1 or berry ~atch. Mr. ~nd was immediate, say oper,ltors of
1!rs: Wetzel ha.ve four childlen, Ord filling stations. By Monday
!< !o~ d of NO~,th Lo:!p, Dewey of a~most every station had a bIg
Lmcoln, Ml~. BeSSle Scha.1Iner, pl1e of old casings and rubber
of Boone, la., and Mrs. Neva GeU- scraps and it has been coming
h~.rt ~f S~ot!a~ te:l granddaugh- in ever sincE'. VernIe Andersen,
el.~, t\\O grand~ons and one great of the Phillips station, estimat
glilnddaughtel. One gr~ndson, E:d Tuesday noon that he had
LaVerne SC~la1Iner is wlth the purchased 1,500 pounds of rub
U. S. army m no.~thefll. Ireland. ber since Monday morning and
May Mr. and Ml~. Wetzel have thouuht other stations had as
many more years together. mUcll or more. '

R. Clare Clement., chairman of

J V · I II t the USDA war board, which isoe aSICe {Ur cooperating in the rubber sal-
vage campaign, says he thinks

I·ll llc'lystacl{1}:111100 to 150 pounds of scrap rub-
1.. ber can b'c salvaged from the

average farm in Valley county.
JOSE'ph. VasIcek suffered a Farmers haw great amounts of

broken IlJp, broken shoulder and scrap laying around in the form
terrible .bruises Sunday when 1of old tires and Mr. Clement
he fell from the top of haY-I thinks a price of Ie per pound
stack at his farm west of Ord. will bring it out.
H,e was brought to the Ord hos- If his estimate is correct, there
p1tal where he was attended by must lJc 100,000 pounds of old
Dr. C. J. M~ller, wt:~ says that rubber on the farms of Valley
Mr. Vasicek s c~n.dltlOn is ser- county alone. Accumulations at
Ious but, not cntI~al. H: pro- garages, filling stations, city
bably Will have to be 111 b~d dumps and town garages and
three or four months and wlll residences should bring forth an
b.e unable to work for at least equal amount, or perhaps 100
SIX months, Dr. Miller says. tons for the county.

Gus Wetzels \Ved 50 Years, Hold Open
\ House, Family Dinner. Sunday to Celebrate

. . . I':
Valley Co~ Stages
Big Iomehad; in
Grain, Livestock

Land Broker Compiles Fig- I
ures that Personal Property 1

up 77.7% in Value.

Jimmie Fafeita' Turns
in Rubber, Buys Bonds

. One Ord boy who believes in
c00p'era ting fuI1y with the war
effort is Jimmie Fafeita, 12
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fafeita, jr. When Jimmie
heard about the government
rubber salvage campaIgn Mon
day morning he went to work at
once and by mId-afternoon had
110 pounds of old inner tubes,
tires, ete., which he sold at the
PhlIlipps 66 station. With the
$1.10 he received for the rubber
JimmIe immediately bought war
stamps.

Since Wednesday, June 10
when his last report was given,
Horace Travis says 2.05 inches
of rain has fallen in Ord, thus
continuing the trend which is
making 1942 one of the wettest
years of recent record. This
total came in three rains of 1.60
inches on June 12, .08 on June
13 and .37 on June 16.

Previously reported rainfall
since January 1 was 11.27 inches,
so moisture total to June 17 is
13.32 inches. This is far above
the 10-year average for the first
51'2 months and surpasses even
the wet spring of 1935 when 12.86
inches was recorded in this pe
riod.

Mrs. Pickett Files I

Her Divorce Action
Through her attorneys, Munn

& Norman, Mrs. Leona A. Pickett
has filed suit in district court
here in which ~he seeks divorce
from her husband, Walter C.
Pickett, rural mail carrier. She
charges cruelty.

They were married May 21
1916 in McComb, Okla., and
have three chlldren, all of age.
A property settlement has been
arranged out of court.

2.05 Inches Rain
Since June 10th

?
The value of all personal

property on farms of Valley
county increased 77.7% between
April 1, 1941 and April 1, 1942,
says E. S. Murray, Ord real es
tate dealer, after making a sur
vey of the records of County As
sessor A. R. Brox. "Va ne y
county is coming back in a big
way," he says. .

Increase in hogs since Aprll 1 ~ and Mrs. Gus Wetzel, well
1941 is 94%, in sheep 91%, in fat known throughout this territ~ry
cattle 28%, in yearling cattle for the garden truc.k and berries
45%, in 2-year-olds 16%, in they False on their farm near
milk cows 14% and in stockers the river northeast .of North
2%, his records show. LOu~,. celebrated thelr , golden

Grain in storage on the farm wedding apl1lversary Sunday,
also shows a vast increase. June 14, with bpen hous~ both
Then~ is now 336,575 thousand afternoon and evemng. FlIst to
bushels of corn in storage as c.all ,to pay their respects were
compared with 141,280 last year ShenfI and Mrs .. George Round

. ... and 198,085 bushels of barley of Ord and f?lloWlllg closely were
compared with only 4,650 a year the Harry Millers and Elmer Lar
ago. . sens of SC9tla. More than one

So far there has been no hundred fnends and relatives
marked increase in the price of signed the guest book, comingTelephones Ilel·e land as shown by sales made re- froll~ No~th Loup, Ord, Gteeley,

, cently but Murray joins with scotta, Lincoln ~nd Iowa. Guests

b
. . other dealers In predicting that were served with punch and

11 t No Blilid glan d values are due to soar with wafers, Mrs. Dewey Wetzel, Mrs.III crops prospects so good' this Duane Holmal), both of Lincoln,
spring and prices at their pres- Drusylla Gebhart, of Greeley,

. • ent high levels. Mrs. Greeley Gebhart, Mrs. Floyd
Nebr. Continental Plans for Wetzel and Dorothy, all taking

Ord Exchange Balked by Frank Lee Chosen for turns at .the serving. Janet," Wetzel of Lincoln and Betty Lou
OPA Regulations. Course at Annapolis Gebhart had charge of the guest

Frank Lee, who was a member book.
What to do with a shipment of the Ord high school coaching A family dinner held at noon

of telephones worth $15,000.00 staH a few years ago under was attended by sixt'Cen mem
was the problem that confronted Coach Brockman, is one of fifty bel'S of the family, all being pre
local employees of the Nebraska coaches in the United States se- sent but the John Schaffners of
Continental Telephone company lected to take a five months' Boone, Ia., and during the fore
Monday. I Bought for installa- course at Annapolis, after which noon Mrs. Sclu1fner called long
tion in the new building planned he will be a naval athletic direc- disUmce to wish her parents
here by the company, the tele- tor assie;ned to one of the' four many happy returns of the day.
phones arrived promptly on big universities where navy flyers A three tier cah" brought from
schedule. But there was no are to be trained. Lee has been Lincoln by the Dewey Wetzels,
bUilding ready to put them in coaching at Plainview the past formed the centerpiece for the
and no new switchboard ready three years. His wifE', daughter table. The cake was decorated
to connect them to, for the tele- of Mr. and Mrs. A: J. Meyer of in gold and white.
phone company's purchase of Burwell, will accompany her Among the many gifts pre-
these items had been blocked by husband. sented Mr. and Mrs, Wetzel, were
OPA regulations.

No storage room for the 'tele- CJI' two easy chairs, the gift of their
phones was available ,in the 0 1118011 SBal'lt children.. eleven beal~tiful bou-
company's present building and • ! quets, lmens and chma and a
that building is too ramsha.ckle B T d gold heirloom pin, which came
to house such an expensive pack- urns uesay
age anyway, so local employees Cummins \ViII Not Be
called for help to President A. B About 3:45 a. m. Tuesday aU' I C " ,
Clark, of Columbus. neighbor, Mrs. Will Valasek, tele- I11Camer,l an<Jlo,He

He arrived in Ord Tuesday af- phoned Sup e r vis 0 r Charlie M. B. Cummins authorizes the
temoon and promptly arranged Johnson to tell him that his Quiz to say this week that he
to have the telephones stored in b~un was afire and when John- has decided not to enter the race
tl~e Keo~vn building where the,l: son ran into thE' yard to invest- for the unicameral legislature in
w1ll be lllsured for their fur igate he found the blaze had al- the 29th district. Though ap
value. All are the modern uni- ready progressed so far that the preciative of the many requests
phones. east end of the building had that he do so friends everywhere

President Clark is still hopefu' fallen in. Neighbors gathered have made, and the many offers
the OPA will issue an order quickly but despite their efforts of campaign assistance he has
which will allow his company to the barn and all its contents received, Mayor Cummins feels
purchase building materials and were destroyed. that his own business requires
a switchboard and install thp In the barn were Mr. Johnson's that he remain in Ord and that
new exchange. Practically all tractor and plow, as well as other he could not spare the time to
the equipment needed with these farm fachimry and a lot of har- make a proper campaign and, if
exceptions has been bought and ness, and all were lost. About elected, could not attend to the
is on hand., he says. 400 bushels of corn stored in the duties of the office as they

barn or stacked against the west should be attended to.
wall was burned. There was no
livestock in the building but the. ..-------••••_•••••_•••-] Q '. S1 f I-I I
loss in farm equIpment was dls- USO D· '0 ·tl 1 lIlZ lOrt 0 e p
astrous, especIally. since tractor lIVe vel Ie LOCAL NEWS -Small Paper Result
and mach111ery wlll be hard to T · I $4 Subscriber" are asked to 0 e
replace . t 03 N -------------.-------- ~ v r-:rhe barn was wired fo~ ele~- Op WI 1, OW -Miss Dor~thY Campbell left ~~~~ko~~l~~~t:tte o;u;le~~·Ol;;i~:
t.ncity and Mr. Johns.on ~h111ks It The drive for f ld t id th Sunday mornlllg for Denver by that future issues will co taO
hkely that a short ClfClllt start-. . UJ s. 0 ~ e bus. , . . n m
ed the blazE', though there is a ymted Servlc,~ OrgamzatlOns is -Miss Josephine Romans went ~~e~: gel~lerous qua:ltllles of both
possibIlity the barn was struck over the top in Valley county, Sunday to Grand Island where en r~ '"!-n d features .. ~ rush of
by lightning. reP9rts Floyd Beranek, county she has summer employment in f g Vl g and pnntll1g work

chalflnan. Quota was $400. and a cafe rom out-o.f-town has kept tl1e

k {. C 1'1' on Monday a total of $403 ha.d . regular QUIZ force and several
Fredri sen oa I orma. been turned in. Borallek is -Dr. al:d Mrs. R. A.. Hamsa part-time assistants \\'ol'kl'llg all

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredriksen ~ and Son J 1 i f Be t th hhave decided to move to Califor- hopeful more money will be do-, . III m e, 0 0 la, were e ours they could stand the
nla where two of their sons are nated before July 1 when the funday guests at the E. L. Kokes past week, and the absence of
located and Ove has asked the drive Is to be officially closed. lome. the regular reporter on vacation
Sinclair Refining company to Arcadia met its quota of $75 -Entr~, N,ous were entertain- has m~de it impossi!?le to seek
have another bulk plant agent but North Loup is still far short ed by MIS. E. L. Kokes ThL!rsday out pelsonal al.ld soclal items to
ready to take over here by July 1. of its $65 quota, having turned ~f~~rnoon at the last, meetll1g of any extent. SIze of the paper

in only $23 to date, he says. The 11::; se~~on. Mrs. F red Kuehl was C~lt to 8 pages necessarqy
Q . t d t It North Loup people are continu- and, ~lS. ~arrel1 Bau~~r we;'e but \\ e ~ope to have the QUIZ

-=--~~~~1.-! s ge resu s. ing their drive for a week in gue"ts. Mrs. Ralph. MISk.o WIll back on ItS regular 12-page basis
hope of raIsing the quota as- ha, e the first meetmg 111 the next week.
signed to that community. Ord autumn.. ----------
far surpassed its $265 in two :-:;-Tl:e Ord. Pll10chle club Il~et .Firemen Pix PosLpoued.
days after the drive opened do- tlllS \\eek WIth Mrs. Ray Mella, PIctures of the Ord fire de-
nating a total of $303 in 'that High sco!"e ~as made by 1'4r s partment taken Thursday even
period. A few donations have Jo~ JablonskI and the travelll1g ing by Ilene Duemey will appear
lJ~en added to Ord's total since pnze wer.l t to MFs. ~ill Treptow In ~ome near-future issue of the
reveals Beranek. ~h11 wZa'::;k sUbs

dlltuNtll1
g
t

for 1'4r s , ~UlZ, with other photos show-
, ~n l.mun. ex meetll1g 1l1g other phases of tl " t

..1 w1ll be WIth Mrs. Jablonski. graduata" train.ing 18" pas -
'.. '.! Mrs. Claude Dalby ;-Mrs. Irwin Merrill has re- firemen are taking COUl"e the\1 Passes at Arcadia celved word that her brother . .
. k'~~ Arc a d i a -(Special) _ Mrs: F.r,~nk left CalifornIa Tuesday to -Herschel Place who failed to

~:;'I' Claude Dalby, 50, died at her VblSlt her and also that her pass the examination for" Tt,. lother John and familY are service at Fort C k mIl ary
1(-" home hera !<'riday and was laid coming from Omaha. It will be turned to Ord i .roo, al~d re-
t\1 to rest in the cemetery here the first time in five years that a barber in U;esFlulOltVakworlkinglas

~ ~ Monday afternoon after funeral Frank has been home. worked 12 ..r SlOp. Ie
l \ services held in the Congrega- ~Esther Circle of the Presby- shop. years Ul the Gilbert

1 tional church with Rev. H. J. tenan Women's League are
'1 Taylor officiating. . s 0 so' tl S d1 P n nng le un ay, !lfonday -Ed Roesler formerly b k

1 Born at Arcadia Febr. 7, 1892, and Tuesday show at the Ord er's helper in the Joh a b~k-
i j Mrs. Dalby spent her entire life Theatre: Advance. tickets may cry, is now employed atl'~lG"'k~r-
~ 1 in Valley county, 25 years on be obtallled any tlme frol11 Mrs, in Grand I~1alld Hi' f ·r - y

~;..~.'" ,;l lone farm. Her marriage to E. MCClure, Mrs. R3.ndolph or residing in~Ord for tlrp. aIm ,y atrt}
.' '\.,) .1 Claude Dalby occurred sept. 4, Mrs. DalE'. - pre"en '.
- .. _.... 1910 and five children were born -Modern Priscillas met last -Mr;: Vinc t K k

Mrs. Arthur Auble. to them, ona son dying in infan- Thursday with Mrs. Ray Melia Bette Va elta~;l 0 es and Miss
Here is a photo of the fonner cy, Left to mourn are three ~nd ~pent the. aft~rnoon. play- ney last ~ht~rsd'ldyrt~e to Kdetahr-

Miss Joy Busler of Lansdowne sons and one daughter, Ralph !ng pll10chle WIth hle,h pnze go- day. ,spen e
Pa., whose marriage to Arthur and Vernon, In the armed ll1l,{ to Mrs. Archie Bell, low to
Aubl~, of Ord, oc<:urred there forces, Delmar at homE', and Mrs Jerry Petska There \ e e
June 13. M:rs. Glen Auble, moth- Mrs. W. Hill of Omaha. Her two' guests, Mrs:' Irwin MeirfU Nort~~iS~la~?ldrld FC!r~tlp.an, of
er of the groom, and his sister, husband survives and she also and Mrs. Petska and the hostess week i tl .... e, s VIS1 lllg thli.
Miss DQrothy, went east for the leaves ona sister and six broth- serye~ a delldous lunch featur- She isna fJ.~~taslclile)YOIGrtosslhOlllt'«!
wedding. I ers. ing fned chicken, MCCook." 'eac ler al,l

$15,000 Wott.h of

ORD BAND CONCERT
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1942-8:30. P. M.

Directed by Student Directors
True Blue March : King

Directed by Mary Miller
lIello l\Iedley Yoder
l\lexicali Rose .

Directed/ by Darlene Carlson
We Did It Before : Friend & Tobias

Directed by Raymond Vogeltanz
The Traveler Overture Buchtel

Directed by Irene Auble
l\Iuzicky Muzicky Kmoch
Chaser l\Iarch Medley Yoder

Directed by Eldon Wachtrle
Rock & Rye Polka Wellingioll

Directed by Mary Miller
Our Director l\Iarch Bigelow

Directed by Phyllis Hill .
God Bless America Berlin

• Directed by Irene Auble
Star Spangled Banner

The atlove. student directors will take care of this pro
gram because It was necessary that Mr. Auble be out of town
this Wednesday. Next week, June 24, there will be an add
ed musical treat to the concert, Miss June Hornby of Bur
well wiII play several selections on her electric vibra-harp.

Conuuunity Sing
Attended by 500

An estimated 500 p'.::ople took
part in the firs t communi ty
sing sponsored by the Rotary
club and held Sunday evening
in Bussell park, Though the
eyening was chilly everybody
seemed to enjoy the sing and it
was a tremendous suCCess.

Mayor M. B. Cummins acted
as master of cerell\Onies, giving
a talk about Flag Day and its
observance and introducing
musIcians, soloists and members
of th'c audience who called for
songs. Hilding Pearson, Mrs,
Mark Tolen and Jean Carlson
sang solo numbers. Several
members of the Ord band were
prese1lt with their instruments
to help alon'g with the sing.
Special readings were given by
Rosellen Vogeltanz and BetsY
Kovanda. Boy Scouts helped
with the parking and Camp Fire
Girls p:itssed out song leaflets.

The platform buIlt for use at
these Sll1gs was very useful. It
cost only $33.94, of which $10
was paid bby the Golf' club, $10
by Aubble Bros., and $10 by the
park board. The Chamber of
Commerce and George Walker
as section boss, donated lumbE'r
for it.

Patriotic airs were featured in
this sing-fest but when the next
sing is held June 28 at Bussell
park other types of songs will
be sung. Same practice of per
mitting members of the aud
IenC"c to call for the songs they
want to sing will be followed.
The Rotary club w!ll spOllsor
sings every other Sunday even
ing all summer, with the June 28
sing scheduled to start at 8: 30.

Satterfield Files for
County Treasurer

Monday afternoon George A.
Satt~rfield completed his filing
for renominatIon and reelection
as treasurer of Valley county. Of
course he filed as a republican.

Mr. Satterfield has served ef
ficiently in this office for three
terms and now is seekIng his
fourth. His record of serving
the public in frie1ldly, efficient
way is so fine that it is doubtful
if he will haye any opposition,
though candidates still have
time to filE'. '

T\\o Men Were Hdedcd.
Of VaIley county's June ser

vice quota, all but two were ac
cepted for mllitary servicE', says
Miss Virginia Davis, clerk of the
draft board. The 11len who fail
'Cd to pass physical examina
tions were Leroy Zikmund and
Herschel Place, both of whom
retumed home. Ted Philbrick
went directly tQ an induction
center and other members of
the delegation were given 10
day furloughs to close up their
affairs.

Youth Fellowship Meets
at Ord Christian Church
A you t h fellowship meet

which will bring 100 to 150
young people of the Christian
church to Ord will be held !<'r!
day and Saturday of this week,
starting with a banquet Friday
evening in the church basement,
reports Rev. Clifford Snyder.
Fourteen churches will send
delegates, among them being
Grand Island, Central City, Pal
mer, Burwell and the churcheS
in Custer county.

Geo. Round }'iles
for Co. Sheriff

Tuesday afternoon Sheriff
George S. Round completed his
filln1{ for renomination and re
election to the same office, as a
republIcan. With completion of
his present term Sh.eriff Round
will have served Valley county
twenty-four years, as he was
first elected sheriff in 1919.
He is ona of Nebraska's oldest
peace officers, both in years of
service and in age, and has one
of the finest law enforcement
records in the state.

Another f iIi n g completed
Tuesday was that of Joseph J.
Jablonski, a democrat, for re
election in District I, comprising
Noble, Elyria and Eureka town
ships.
----------

Ord Business Places
to Close on July 4th

The Fourth of July comes on
Saturday this year and business
places of Ord have decided to
remain closed throughout that
day, so are notifying the public
of their closing early. Some of
the stores are planning to re
main open Friday evening before
the 4th to accommodate week
end customers.

Emily Visek Injured
Fatally at Omaha

Miss Emily Visek, 26-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VendI
Visek of Woodman Hall com
munity, was fatally injured last
Wednesday morning in a car
train accIdent at Omaha, when")
she was employed. Two other
persons \,'ere kIlled in th~ same
crash.

The body of Miss Visek was
brought home for burial and
funeral servIces were held Sat
urday morning at her home
church. Solemn high mass was
sung by Rev. Michael Szczsny,
assisted by Rev. Thomas Sitldow
ski and Rev. C. Szumski and in
tennent was in Geranium Cath
olIc cemetery.

She is mourned by her par
ents, by twin sisters, Irene and
Ilene, at home, and by the fol
lowing brothers and sisters: An
na and Mrs. Edwin KosmIcki, of
Omaha; 'Helen, of Lincoln; Ven
ell, jr., stationed at Fort Riley;
Edward, at homE'. .

Equalization Group Hears 35
Complaints, Grants One;

Weller Farm Higher.

Valley co u n t y supervisors,
meeting for three days last week
as a board of equalization, re
J e c ted thirty-four complaints
that farms arc assessed higher
than their real value and grant
ed only one reduction of $150 on
a farm owned by Travelers In
surance company. "No cause for
complaint" was the verdict in
34 other cases by the complaint
committe-e, which was composed
of Johnson, Barber and Zik
mund,

Most of the complaints were
filed by E. S. Murray, as local
agent for a number of non-re
sident land owners such as John I
Bookwalter, Addison Bidwell,
Elizabeth Maynard and others.

The board's commit tee on +
equalization, Suchanek, Jablon-
ski, Hansen and Brox, did how- Can't Get Any Extra
ever, recommend a blanket re-
duction of 10 per cent on all dry Sugar for Threshers
land real estate, exclusive of im- Fanners are asking the Valley
prov~ments, in q era n.i u m, county rationing board if it is
~ichlgan, Ente~pnse, Vinton, going to be possible for them to
Ll1?erty and DaV1S Creek town- get extra sugar to feed members
ships: and on part-s of Spring- of threshing crews this summer,
dale, Ord,. Yale, Independentl or if every thresher should fur
NoblE', Elyria, ~orth Loup ana Inish his own sugar. Vern W.
Arcadia. township except the E~2 Russell, board chairman, says
of section 1. regulations do not permit Issu-

E. C. Weller, who last year ance of extra sugar in such cases
won a law suit against Valley and that each thresher should
county to have his farm north furnish his own sugar.
of Ord, occupied by Dick KarrE', Two hundred permits for can
ass'essed at a lower figur~, ap- ning sugar were approved by the
peared before the board a,nd board at its meeting Friday,
personally consented to an m- quantities varying from 3 to 36
crease of $2,600 in the value of pounds per applicant.
his farm f?r tax purposes. By During the past week passeng
court declsion, the assessed I er car tire and tube certificates
va~u'e last j:ear wa~ $10,OqO an.d I were issued to Dr. A. J. !<'erguson,
thiS year Will be $12,600 Sll1ce It Peter Duda, Mike Noha and Bert
has J;>een reassE'ssed at the high- Trefren, truck certificates to
er flgure and Mr. Weller has Leonard Ptacn)k, Earl W. Gogan
acceded. and city of Ord; and a certificate

for tractor tire and tube to Wm,
FOUl. .

10% Reduction in
Most Dry Land Is

Voted by Board
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on growing crops

HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

Agent

Insure with l\ltlHRAY
and have 'no WOIUtY

E. S. l\'URRAY

132 years, protecting the
public. Capltal ; 12 million
dollars, Assets: 122'million
dollars.

The best is the cheapest

~~--

Hail Insurance

$91.00 llog Sold.
Some hog! Last week Jos,

Rousek trucked in a 700 pound
Poland China sow which he sold
to Wilson & Sons 'at $13 per cwt.
His check was $91 for a single
hog,

to be held at the courthouse.
Their series of traveling debates
held th~ intel'l:'st of all Valley
county people.

Conrad Young, well known in
Ord, was the Omaha city teunts
champion.

Lightning "struck C. J. Nel
son's barn and knocked the 'end
out of it.

I

!dID·CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

FAI RVIEW
OIL STATION

and Sold Also by

CLEMENT BROS. STATION

~DIA.aND~ RESISTS HIGHEST
'~766' HEAT... SURVIVES

..ev.NT ••m.... HARDEST WEAR!
MDTORDIL . ,
Now that your car must last indefinitely, safe lubr~

I cation is vitaL Replacement parts and repairs are
increasingly e~pensi\'e and difficult to secure. Be
safe ...use Diamond 760 Motor Oil. Made from
selcded paraffin base crudes by a patented solvent
process, Diamond 760 can "take it" ••• resists higlv I

est engine heat ••• staJlds up under hardest service. '
Diamond 760, only 30e a quart, is the cheapest

. insurance you cau buy. A. real engine «Life SaYer.~

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCYS ARE DISTRIBVT£Q BX.

Member Federal Reserve Sllstem

"

\ About

Immediately Following the

6:00 News
Each evening

The oil that has proved itself.

CONOCO
MILEAGE NIERClIANT

TODAY

TIPS TO THE MOTORIST

same as his famous trotting
horses would do.

Little Robert Reed, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Reed, cut hi,s
hand while playing near the
river. Lockjaw soon set in and

10 Years Ago This Week. took his life. He was four years
The Co-op Qil company was old, . . .

moving into its new station. I J~~sle Ferguson and Antonia
• Mrs Waiter Guppenmos me- star a left on a tnp to San Diego
Ither o'f five small children,'pass- and said they might. seek jobs
ed away. . on the west coast instead of

: Valley County's 1932 fair was coming back to the home tOW;l.
,definitely called off because of Wrlson Munn was very ill with
i the depression. pneumonia, aggravated by an
I Dr. J. P. Laub was leaving Ord attack of rheumatism.
: to sell piston rings in South Da- '0 Y \. Tl " ". ek! kota. ~ ears, go us . e .
I Miss Ella Stowell was married .The Woodbury house in which
I to C. J. Van Boven. Miss Myrel ~Ul~ Byrne resided got. a face
i Turner was married to Lloyd llftUl~ in the form of three coats -Save with safety at Beran-
I Zelewskl. of paint. .

I The worst flood in 25 years Ord banks had decided not to ek's, s-ue
struck, bringing 4 to 5 inches c~ose up on July 4 but in,stead
of rain within a few minutes at would stay open untll 11 a clock
Arcadia and varying heavy Ito aecomodateo the big crowd ex-
amounts elsewhere In the coun- pected at Ord s celebration. .
t Th t b id . e Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cushing
y. ree coun y r ges wer were planning to move to Grand

washed out. . th . . k il tTo cure the depression, people Island so ell' son Fran m g 1
were being urged to buy Ilber- attend co~iege.
ally during "national clearance 'I'hos, Flllley and family cal!l:e
sale week," a m~ve sponsored Irom ~~adw.ood,.S. D., for a ViSIt
by the Legion to stimulate in- WIth Finley s brother, who was
dustry and make more jobs manager of the Ord branch of
available. Stores were glutted S,~lomon & Nathan's store, Mr~.
with merchandise and prices Ii inley was a SIster of F. E,

I were lowest in history but people Llord, a well known Ord lumber
iwere keeping what money they rna 1.

I
,had in their pockets. . 50 Years ,\go This Week.

,. " • The Journal office broke its
I, 20 Years Ago llus neck. newspaper press and so was be-
I Three stills and ~OO gallons .of l ing printed on the Quiz press
I booze \\ ei e taken by. Sh~rrff Iuntil repairs could be secured
'Round and a state officer 111 a I . L •

wid on the August Saucek Vinton planned to celebrate
,place, the 4th at Brace's grove.
: Bill Darrah killed himself and The fin8.l debate between H.
,his wife by shooting, E. BabCOCK and H. 1". Rhodes was ~""'~~UL""",

DEmocrats met and "drafted" ----.--.--~-..
c:llldid[lt~s fo~ ,office, among I * ,,·,1...1'* L.~ ~(rf'.&I *~ *~ .~~*n.:u *EmI*

I thcn~ being WlllJam Heuck for I g' Ii, 'I
I treasurer and Ign. Klima for
;clerk, Republicans for ~;earsl. AN"'Y Uncle Sam needs scrap

..,., .. ,', .:,.,~ Ihad been electing all their can- '* rubber. The petroleum in. *
didates and the democrats iJ . . dust ry is collecting it. '1

•••..• X •..1••'•." thought it high time for a U Scrape up every bit o£

cl~n~:~rn~ brought damage es- * RUBBER scrap rubber about your "*
timated at $150,000 to the terri- It U . house, {ann or place o£ 'I
tory northeast of Ord. In the I II business. Any gasoline
city it rained 4,41 inches in 45 rroDAY? dealer will accept it as a
minutes and all, ~asements on j{ • donation to the War e££ort *
the south s~de \\ el e. flooded. I or will pay you Ie a pound. I

The Amencan LegIon fun re-

vue was given to a big crowd at * *' * * * * * * *the Wentworth Theatre and was! - S8I .. ..... - - - -
a grand success. Most enjoyed
was the part called "Oh baby"
in which prominent business
llllen were dress-cd as children. A
dancing feature with Leonard
Blessing singing the vocal ac
companiment and a play called
"'~he Bootleggers' Bride," in
which Dr, Gard in ferocious
moustaches was featured, also
were enjoyed.-30 Years Ago This Week.

Tom Trindle bought a new
aulo and had it equipped with
a special device so it would stop
when he hollered "whoa," the

.

'. ,

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

,

CONOCO Nth

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION".
750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ~ ISLAND

DIAL NEBR1\

}'or a motor oil that sta)·s clean and gives your car more
miles per erankcasE.', see )'our

+~I~.#-##.#--.#-##.#.#-##.#_-"#'I-I_~~\ .

Lanigan May File.
Tom W. Lanigan, well known

Grand Island lawyer and fonner
assistant attorney general of the
United States, was an Ord visit
or Saturday and told friends he
is considering filing for the
democratic nomination for 4th
district congressman. He is be-
ing urged to file for U. S, sena
tor but will not run against his
friend Harry B, Coffee, he stat
ed.

Pvt. Lamerc Nekuda.
Private Nekuda has b'een in

the army since March 5, 1942
and he is stationed now at 1"ort
Lewis, Wash., in Co: A, 99th
Engineers Bn. He is a son of
Fred Nekuda, of Sargent.

Pvt. Donald Dobberstein.
P r i vat e Dobberstein sailed

about Christmas time for Sco
field Barracks, Hawaii, where
he is in Co. A, 47th Engineers
Regiment.

'erN'i

We are now advancing money on Soil Conservation checks which
\\ill bc due next winter, If ~'ou want cash now instead of waiting
until next winter when your check arrives, see us,

tWO

-AT-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"

MONEY

\
Membet Federal Deposft Insurance Corporation

and his Bohemian
Orchestra

National Hall

Music By

Johnnie Bower

Dance

Sunday, June 21

,They Serve in U. S. Aruled FO~'ces
.Ie' •

. Clay A. Nelson,
Clay Nelson is .the son 0 f

Thead Nelson, of Ericson, and
he is at the naval training sta
tion in ~an Diego where his
address is Co. 203, R. T. U.

AAA News Notes

by all Americans. But w,) want
the facts and we are entitled to
them.

Entered at tho Postoffic'o in Or d,
Valley Co u n t y, Nebraska, as Seco nd
Class Ma t l :',latter under Act of
~arch 3, 1879.

~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~·~~~·~~~t
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, ...J1(or-)lnun~.. r - - E. c. L ..g~etC ~.L.I . 'f
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One thing learned last week:
there are numbers of people
wanting nice pups.

We had a spare puppy, a bob
tailed shepherd dog, and it real
ly was a darling. "Champion"
or "Champ" had worlds of pep.
He pranced and played from
morning 'til night and was
wanting more play after he had

A BIG SUCCESS. worn 'out his playmates.
The first community sing has He was cunning to see, fat and

come and gone and it was a big cuddly like a teddy bear. He
success. Even the weather man looked like the puppies those
cooperated by holding off on famous Alaskan huskies have.
the rain" though most people , 000 I
agreed Sunday night was a But we couldn't keep two pups
bit too chilly. There will be in town. Country children call
wanner Sunday nights this have several dogs, but town
summer and the Rotary club is children are lucky to have one.
planning to keep the community lIence the want ad in last week's
sings going as long as public in- Quiz. And diet we have answers.
terest warrants. We t hi n k For more than a week came '.,
everybody enjoyed the sing Sun- telephone calls and. door bell!
day, and was inspired by the punchers who wanted that pup., t .
patriotic songs and the general A good many of them wanted to I
feeling of confidence that mass pay for him, but he had already
singing of our war songs engen- found a good home

l
with little .

del'S. The Rotary club should Joan Sedlacek for hls mistress.
Q~ commended for starting Many of those who wanted I :,:.
these worlh-while affairs. Bus- him were almost belligerent:
seil park \i,ill be a popular place they were determined to own! ;'.. "
on Sunday evenings this sum- that pup! <"
Iller if the slugs are continued. 1 think we could, have placed I.

15 puppies in fine homes where
IN A TOyGH SPOT. they would have been cherished,., .

You hear a lot these days • '. 000 ., I: .', » .
about high prices being paid for S;> If JOu l::1\e surplus ~up-., .
agricultural products and the I ptes, I am .sure there is a gOO? I
unthinking person might sur_I home waltlll?, near by. Don t },,,.."
mtse that the farmer about has I turn ~henl ioose to be stray
eve rything hi" own W'lY. This stravelings. I
is far frol~l the actual ~ase. Of ~ourse if yo~ ,want to ~lSe I

Prices of pork and grains and a QUlZ want-ad, It s O.K, WIth
efXs and butterfat are very sat- r71e. But i3;t any rate, I know i
lsfactory, true, but it must not!)OU can Iind , good homes for
be overlooked that everything \puppies.
the farmer has to buy is ,at a re- 1 thi lk 10~~0people p efer PvC J:unes E. White.
~ord high pri,ce, too, Hrs taxes mongrel pu~; for their children Private White, a son of Mr.
like .everyone s, are higher than and I think this is probably wise'l and MIS, George White of Bur
Uley ve eVel' Qeen before. He. is With no big cash value or in~ Iwell, is in Battery L., 601st CA
expected to, and wa,nts .to, !n- vestment, a pup isn't such a AA, a!ld is no\v stationed at
vest 1q per cent of IllS glOSS m- worry to adults or children IMuniCIpal StadlUm Philadel-
come m war bonds. Shortages I ,.' 1 phia, '
and priorities make it ~mpossible ::en I don t tlunkp Ulongre __'~_"~__~_"~~~~~~~ .--~~_~ _
for him to get new equipment docs are nearly so hicl~-st,~ung
and needed repairs, and mater- and l~ervous. They .don t JItter Claud~ R. Wickard, Secretary."
lal for new building and main- and Jump so.Tl:elr stomachs Here 111 Valley county we also
tenance, The agricultural labor seem better organ~zed-they can ~rge fanners to bring in scrap
situation is desperate, too, Ieat nearly ?-nythll1g .and get lron as we now have a g'ood local
Many farm boys and hired men along beautlfully. Tlus saves market. They are paying the
have been drafted into the ar- bills fo~ fancy dog .food. same price that we were getting
my. Many others have left the And anothe~ ,tlung: experts loaded on the car.
farm to get the high wages be- say that monglels are the quick- Barley and small grain is look
ing paid by defense plants, And est. to learn and smartest of all ing fine. Bin room in many
even when labor is available the dogs. Proof of this is any d~g places is scarce. It might be well
wage asked is often beyond the sh.ow. You check me if 1 m to investigate those bins that
average farmer's ability to pay. wlong-out of eight or ten dOtS, Commodity Credit Corporation

So life isn't exactly a ~d of three-fourths of the~n will e are making and selling to the
roses for the fanner these days. pert" sma~t trick-domg mon- fanners at cost.
He arises by sun time and goes grels. 00 Our reporters are now check-
to bed by war time and puts in, 0 . Ii d
longer day:;; at hard work than Dr~ 1 ever. tell you of John rng comp ance an as soon as

. he ever did before at the big Parkms as a Irttle boy? He was we have your acreage figured we
Job of producing more food for stopped on the. ~~reet by ,Dr. Mil- :t~~tm:~~ Yh~v: ~t;l~t;d~li~gctr~~
victory With less help and less ler who asked. .What km.dhot ~ wheat and in conserving cr.ops.
Dlodern ma~hinery dog do you have there, Jo n?

. Proudly the young fellow an- On Friday the Valley county
------.----- swered: "My mother looked it committee will be represented in

PUBLIC MORALE. up, and he's a genuine COM- a broadcast over KGFW, Kear-
The Frinciple upon which our MON MONGREL dogl" ney. It is now planned to have

government is founded requires -Irma our fanner fieldwoman, Mrs.
that public official:;; treat the ' . Inez Burrows, in charge of this
people with perfect frankness. broadcast.
Local officials are exp-ected to We would very much like to
tell taxpa)'ers openly and fully hove you let us know on or be-
how their tax money is being 'I'l' 1941 k r t fore June 20 if you wish to re-
expended. State and federal of- . Ie . mal'. e rng quo a Iseal your barley. Please let us
ficials are required bv law and calds WIll soon expl~e an~ before k 'bl
tradition to ke'ep cit[zens fully a far:ner can sell hlS 1942 wheat now as soon as POSSl e.
informed upon all their official he .wlll have to get a new mar- ---,--------
actions. In theory, and it has k~tmg card. These new cards Card of Thanks.
worked successfully for 150 WIll b~ ready. Jor the fanner We want to thank all our
years, the people when they sometune dunng the fore part Ifriends and relatives for the
have all the facts will act co1'- of July.. lovely wedding gifts we received.
reetly and wisely no matter No~ is the tune when. it is Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik,
what the situation is. hald to hold up e!Sg and milkI .' 12-ltp

Sometimes Dublic officials on production, Yet m. order to
the plea of ,reconomy" in local meet the goals w~ lllust hold our
matters, or perhaps "ml1it~ry production ~s hl~h as possible,
necessity" in national affarrs, keep the flys do\\n as much as
~p the people in the dark possible and feed the cows ~nd
about matters which they are hens the proper feeds, Pnces
entitled to know. Denied the on b\lth ~hese products are good I
facts, they fall prey for a time a.nd It Wlll p.ay to ke~p produc
lo rumors, some idle and SOllle t:on at as h1gh a l~ ... el as pos
illl;pired by enemies and sabo- slble. i,\t the same trme you will
teurs of good govenlment. be ~lelplllg your country by pro-

The past few weeks have ducrng much needed .food,
.furnished an e x amp 1e of 1"ar:ners. and lab\lrers shou~d
Americans being denied i 11- ~eep m mrnd that III each to\\n
formation tll'ey are entitled m V~lley county we have a manto h a v e, and the res u 1t appomted to try and help the
has been an extremely muddled laborer find a job and. tl~e farm
tire and gasoline situation. er find a ·m,an, In Old rt is tl~p
Americans don·t want to be ~011 Seed Co., in North ~oup lt
pampered. They are sending:s the N?rtl.l Loup Loyallst and
their boys to war and financing 'n A:rcadla It is Harold we~de,l.
its cost to preserve liberty at Thele is bound to ~e a Sen01.~
home. They don't want to be labor. shortage dunng harvest
kept in the dark concerning and It Is be~l~ved that these
matters vital to their welfare, labor bureaulS Ul each to;vn can
And they are willing to ma~e help t? a gr~at extent if ~ou will
iol.l,'y sacrifices necessary to W111 coopel ate wlth them. ~ ~.. _
the w~r, \ Beginning June 15 we will start

H¢ w~n OM Wa~n~~m~ten~e~rapru~erc~n- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ibureau says there is plenty oj paign. Following is a copy of a f
gasoline but it may have to be telegram sent Chairman Chest- ~
rationed to save rubber, and en: by Secretary of Agriculture
another says this won't help be- Wlckard: I

eause rubber deteriorates as "President Roosevelt has asked
fast unused as it wears out from me, through war boards, to re
use, and still another says there quest every farm home to bring
is plenty of rubber in the c~un- in scrap rubber in intensive two
try for both civilian and mllltary week drive starting June 15
use, while a fourth claims that President announced county war
new methods of making synthe- boards would head up drive in
tic are entirely changing the rural areas. All filling stations
rubber picture, the average collection points, buying rubber
American can't be blamed great- penny a pound. Oil companies
ly if he becomes a bit befuddled, bearing cost of collection and
An official government state- bulk transportation. Profit goes
ment of facts Is badly needed. to war rellef agencies. State sal-

Now tIre president has taken vage executive secretary has full
matters into his own hands and instructions. Get in touch with
has ordered systematic salvage him at once and call immediate
of used rubber for two weeks, meeting of y'our board or board
after which a definite decision executive committee to put pro
will be made on whether or not gram into effect. Send copies
nation-wide rationing ,it neces- this telegram to every COUl:t.y
sary. war board and suppleme).lt WIth

If it is shown to be necessary specific instructions. Important
to ration gasoline either because th,at full resources of every de
of a shortage of gasoline, or of par~l1lent agency be used in co
transportation, or of rubber, the ordll1ated way to meet the goal
decision will be accepted calmly set by. the president.-

t: rfHEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at. Ord, Nebraska.

, ,
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per acre rast year. Se.same seed
is highly nutritious, containing
lots of calcium. Folks could
grow some at home for their
own use. Donald's sesame stand
may not mature before frost.

Castor bean oU is a 'special
lubricant, also used in preparing
paint for ships. It is the only
substitute for tung oil, now un
obtainable, that makes a paint
which will withstand salty wat
er. !<'ourteen different varieties
of castor beans are growing in

the Ord chemurgic test plot.
A patch of flax, drilled in as

farmers would seed it, looks
good for more than fifteen bus
hels per acre. Flax seed prices
are fixed at $2.10 per bushel. It
would not be surprising if valley
county grew some fields of nax
in the near future.

Plantings of rape, sunflowers,
soybeans, and peanuts are also
in the chemurgic test plot, as
sources of edible oils, More will
be told about these later:

A Home
A Busine·ss
An Investment

INDEPENDENCE

Valley County Dirt
Most safe and sound. Prices are. advancing

LONG TERMS
BUY NO W - LOW PRICES

LOW INTEREST

E. S. MURRA Y, Agent
for most non-resident owned farms

"

- .....:.

," J_._,.... ',~

rewllHtl. ,Lb. 6c

Laundry
Soap

I-ltl. Se
Uar.

lJlue Burrel. 1:"e
w he n e ve e a cnk.e
~OU1' 18 nee ded {or
dhhes, luundr)· or
"(lotI~, ork.

SlMf't.E. AAU'II. I JiJ$T LEARNeO
THAT IT$ T/iRlfTleR, 1'000 <ill.
Of MYSHOf~jNG AT SAFCflAY
Wl{eF,f~ f'RJCf$ ME~

lJ)tI/, MTliCR. n<AN 6M.C'\j'"
HUNlINO AlLoveR. TOliN.

".,'

LenlOllS

SUllkbt. l\lediuUl alld larg.' Lbl1f

Camay
Soap

3 Cakes 20e
ClUUU;.-4S creamy
lather, "Uh Its
tiDY aeth e hub
bIes, cteanse dee li
ly alld thorou!>111)·.

lOR SALADS

loil S.411DWICN l UN,'WlS )
Cheese H:r:tH .\merleau, '-d"du, I;Se

IJil1h.:u(o-\"cl,t:t:(a ~.U'J. LQafv

Potted Meat Libb)'s .... ~.~lc~~ 6e

1\1 star I Suu~d, Qt'10elJ us ~ ( ~ula.I-~j)le Jar

II I JulIn L~e . ::t-oL' 1 0 e
real Wrl!>!lCN. e n r lc he d . .... Louf

S I ~lirudt', I't. 26e
pre,\{ S.\:"U\\ lUI Jar

S "I Luuc h U03, l't'2~e
pre,\{ S.\:\U\\ lUI Jar ;)

1\1' , " l't'30 '.lJ ~lYOllIhllSe Ii-raft Jar e

·1\1 • Xu ~Iudt', l't'27 •. ayonnutse '(En'te£ Conlut) Jar e

D "Ii-raft ,S-o"'I~eressmg Fllt;Xl'lI ., Utl. U

Fruits for Salad Ubb)'s, xC'...,~ISe
CI ' .. ' , 11· .v., Hed, 7-oL'I~c

leII u~s ~I.\lUsnll:\O ... ,. uu. u

C tt: CI . .. I 12-oL'10eo dge leese, .. . .. ... CIIl.

Ivory

Ftukes
I~H"-o". 2,1e
1 kE,.. . . ,

COlllcnlcllt, quick
and cconuurlcu l,
l'ro(ect silk stoc k
lugs "lih t his
~eutle !jon!).

3 '~'ull 2'3e
(.UlIS '

Royal
Satin

a-m. 6~cl·art.. ;)
Uo)ul Sutlu ,t"g~
table shortenlu!>
otfers "uaruDteed
!>OOdDt·SS at deli
nltely Io w e r cos t.

C!lt'rub Hra n d . ..•...

FOR QUICN idEALS

ION 8REAKFAST

S CaJU1·1,ell·s (e ...~ellt' 10e
oup dl1ehen, mushroom) .... Cun

r toese. Xo.210eOIlUl oes G,udt'nsl:le Call

S • I xo, 211 ~pIllar 1 Gurtl~uslde .......•. CUll e
'Ir·~~-~ft-D·- ---~-2 7'·"-OL. 1ge

1..ra IllIler .... , 'I'h!>s.

Vienna Sausage Libb)·s.. 4c~t.;12c
Asparagus 111!>h" ,,)., I-,lb. 21;e_ ~ ~ ulI-l;r~~1l .. ," (;all OJ

II f I> , 't Ue,,( chut'k' Other ehuek22 •ec "OdS cuts, Lb. 21e ' ..... , .. eu(~, Lb. e

G f it Ij Ie u n 2 ~o.2 25erape rlll\ite",.... Cuns

!{ I t l~ · 2 ~o. 1 21;ea( 0 a • Igs Suntlo\\ luu,s U

Slll' C{I{I I' us X.U.l'. 2 I2-0L.. 21;e
... Ue r eu l . . . • . . l'k!>s. U

1\1'11- Str"arCs 10e.r. I { l'a~leurlLCd , Qt.

1\1'11 lJord~n'N, 3 'run 26en I {Curnation, I'd."... Cuus

S ' I' St I Cut {.'om L,~.32eIr Olll ea { lillt'-e"llu!> Led.......... u

I> k CI ' T{'uder, L•..32cor 10ps <Cllier rib eu(s............. u

SI' I B ' Lb.32clee{ aeon 1.. l-l'l:ulld IOFr8 .. , .. , ..

llologna HilllHI)le .,., ". Lb.l7e

£'1 ) .. -c t.(lI'!>hOCll-~I~lc, L•..'~l;e
'--' lCCS !>ol~t'n-)diu" ' ,....... u_U

Shop with this Food G~ide thru
Wednesday, June 24 ~1

Any price is subject to go lower, or to go higher only be
cause of market conditions. Shop any day of the week
you prefer - and save .... at Safeway.

Spry
V EGE'l'.\lJI.E

SllOllTE:IoI.:\U
s-ie. 70c
Call ..

.\u .\LL-, t"!>duble
shodenln!> w hfc h
frIes "lIholtl mak
Ing s mc k e or uu
ph'a~nnt odor.

* Some 1tt.1SClIUne menus for Father's Day that are sure t$ make him h"ppy* Father's fa/·orite foods-all lou:prked * How Edn,1 sated for a racatlon
/

NUMBER 48

Why dOd" you fake Mrs. HI/rod's advIce? Try shOl)plng at &1<:WAI fOJ:
a month and keep Ii r~rd of your savings. You'll be amazed how fast
they pUe up, For Saleway doesn't merely 8&Ye, you money on spcdal
ltem.t •• , tIOIJr't SafewA1 item is low prkcJ tIM''j day, . -IN OlW

• May be Purchased with l3lue Food-Order Stamps

'flUS STORE WILL J3E CLOSJW AU.. DAY JllLY 4

Tbey come from the
Safeu'(IJ Homemakers' Bureas:

If you want to make this one of
the happbt Father's Days he's
eyer had, simply do these two
things. One, let him do whatever
he chooses (,'arden golf fish or
what nut). A~Jd t\\~, ser~e hi:U a
leisurely but masculine dinner like
one of these:

3F~ther's Day Menus
that arc guaranteed
to make him beam

MENU No.1
Fish Cocktail
Cri~p Crackers

13roiled New York Cut Steak
with ~fuslU'('Olll:!

Raw-Iried Potatoes
Butter-Iricd Onious

Sliced Tomato & Cucumber Salad
with French DressilJ~

Heated Hard HolI:! .Butter
Strawberry Sundae
Chocolate Cookies

MENU No.2
Cream of Celery Soup

Perslied Crackers
Crisp Fried Chicken

French-fried Potatoes
Buttered Peas

. Avocado, Grapefruit, and
Cantaloupe Salad

with Fruit French Dressing
Hot Biscuits Buller and Jam

Devil's Food Cake a la Mode

MENU No.3
Chilled Tomato Juke

Cheese Crackers
Stuffed Pork Chops

, Pickled Peaches
Whipped Potatoesj Country Gra.vy

Buttered String Beans
Green Onions, Celery,

Hadishes, OliYes '
" Hot Corn Bread, Buller & Honey

Warm Apple Pie and Cheese

New Ideas for platter meals
lkad the article, "Plaller Meals
You'll Want to Serve," in this
week's }<'aIlllIy Circle Magazine,
Out Thursdays-free at Safeway,

@ S4eway'
. . llo1l1e1l1akerr BNrel1f1

JULIA LEE WRlG~T. Director

*

SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESSMAN

*

WILL REPHESENT
ALL TUE PEOPLE

ALL THE TIME

FEARLESS AND
, HONEST IN /
Hm CONVICTIONS

MEMBEH
LEGISLATU.ijE 1935

LONG INTEHESTED
IN GOOD

GOVEHNMENT

****

EARL RAS,DAL

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

~'OR CONGRESS
Ogallala Bu:sillessmali

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES AUGUST 11, 1942

I

Sunday, June 21 is Father's Day and if you
want to give the grand old boy a real treat plan a
dinner centered around a good roast or a tender
steak, with all the flxin's and trimmin's,

DAD WILL. LIKE
OUR FINE FOODS
~, ,

Select the meat at our market and you can E~

sure Dad will appreciate it. We'll be glad
to prepare any special cut you'd like for the occa

sion.

Uasd.l1 I{llO\\S tIle l'ourth District amI its pcoille, lIe
umlHsbnds its problems, Why llot hire a man who will
fight for )ou?
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TIE 5

1'1lO~~ 90

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

SERVice
DUESS

Only offi ce in the Loup Valley
de vo t e d eXc!UoiHly to the

care of your eyes.

Ollie," in the Ba i le y building
ove r Lee & Kelly Variety.

Give UB ~. 'Ilollar.
~nd His Addressl
We'll Do the Rest

II

Packaged for Mailing
Postage Included

The new khaki color (black is out) reg
ulation service dress tie. Generously
cut, beautifully tailored 01 raron and
wool. Lined for extra wear and a
neater knot. Each tie In handsome
clasp folder, packaged in mailing en.
"elope all ready to send. We pay the
POSTAGE.

'Cool l:'cc\' AId Uriy!ug
Does the monotony of driving

alone at night make you sleepy?
Try taking off your shoes. This is
the advice of Homer Garrison Jr.
director of state police, Texas .

1
Misko. TI1ree classes were held
one Monday afternoon, one Mon

'day evening, arid one Friday af-
ternoon. All successfully passed .

'tile examination given by the I I

: teacher and should an epidemic i
lor disaster strike our commun-

1 i i ty its people should be well tak-
J I en care of by its nurses.

FOR FALL
DELIVERY

....,
j

.)

WUh wool .1 a premlwn because mosl of II has (one, or It (olnB'. to our rtghtlnr men.
$lila beautiful, ..vann, rvned Chatham blanket al $UO II a standout value. Extra
10111:-:90 in.Qhe.-U .. almoal U lar,e as shed and II amply wide whaDg down over
,IdOl of maUretiJ. ~I weIrha 3H pounc!J, " beund willi rleamln, rayon satin to match. ,
'JIle 3G% new, vtrallJ wool content ,1.61 II lUXU1loUl warmth, the rayon a aUky beau. ...._,.
." and tb~ ootwp ~~I ae.ures more rvlledneSl. in lovely shade. of rose, blue, ·;;;._r
,reeq, peac~,..wallel AAroae.. Each bl.anket in individual box. Buy no~ 00 o?nven<-c~"
Iont If,awar pian for tall deUvul, Aleo ...It,bl... a lreddln, ,If"'~{·'~l·.'7'~"

~ ,~~·~t";l+~·,,\" ',":' ;t~...."'r~:~' .

• • • ••

, .

. \

LOW
PUICED

Buy This Blanket

25% Wool ••• 50% Rayon ••• 25% Cotton
72x90" ••• Almost Sheet Size

Now On Brown-McDonald's Layaway Plan

protect Your Winter Sleep Comfort

$590

On1, Nebraska

Speaking of Namcs
Speaking of names, people can't

cuss the weather around a New Let
sey coast town's &rall1Jllar school,
for U1e principal is Mrs. Brooks Bliz
zard, the music teacher is Frank
Sunshine, the eighth grade teacher
Helen Clowd, and the janitor is Wil
liam Showers.

.HeadquartersTexaco
Llo)d Zele\\ski, Station Manager.

Also stove and lamp fuel and naptha, We want to
buy your scrap rubber.

We have to offer Sky Chief, Fire Chief and Indian
Gasolines, Havofine, Texaco and 'Valor car and tractor
oils, and Texaco HO, hot tractor fuel-one of the best on
the market.

With every 5 gallon purchase o(gasoline at our sta
tion Saturday, June 20 we will give you Io'HEE one quart
of Spier Cream Separator Oil. Bring your own contain-
ers. Limit one to a customer. .

FREE
Cream Separator Dill

~~~':~:

In the group are, front row: Mrs. Carl Wagner, ~Irs. Wayne Sheldon, Bernice King, Mrs. Alex
Brown, Mrs. J. S. Manchester, 1\Iiss Shoemaker, Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal, 1\11'5. Albert Babcock, 1\11'5•.J. A.
Johnson, Mrs George Gowen, Lois Barber and Mrs, George 1\Iaxson, Second row: Mrs. Don Tolbert,
JIrs. Will Earnest, 1\11'5. Hoy Stine, 1\Irs. Howard Barnes, Mrs. S. C. Hawkes, Ruby 1\IcGinley, 1\Irs. E.
E. Babcock, Mrs, Rasmus Peterson, Mrs. Claud Barber, 1\Irs. Cecil Severance and Mrs, 1\Iable Jorgen
sen. Back row: Mrs, Charlie Kriewald, Mrs, 11. J. Hoeppner, Mrs, Harold Fisher, Mrs. Ign, Pokraka,
lUI's. Bo)d 1\Iulligan, 1\Irs. Glen Bremer, Darlene 1\Iulligan, Mrs. John Let', 1\Irs. W. 11. Schudel, 1\Irs.
Vere Leonard, 1\Irs. Wayne King and Mavis SchudeI. .

Rapid Groll th
Ostrich chicks are said to grow

for the first slx months of their ex"
istence at the amazing rate of a
foot a month. These birds frequent
ly live to an age of 70 years.

Old Game
Mah JOOg, the "Chinese game

which' enjoyed a great American
vogue several years ago, is esti
mated to be 3,000 ye ars old.

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Those who completed the ~'irst
Aid course offered by the Red
Coss and taught by Dr. Hemp
hill include Albert Babcock, Ann
Millhollin, Harold Fisher, Har
lan Brennlck, Houston Elley, E.
O. and Maynard Schudel, Cloyd
Ingerson, Rev. and Mrs. Carl
Wagner, I. J. Thelin, Dell and
Claire Barber, Bernice and Irene
King, Maxine Copeland, Edna
Ellis, Winnie and Pearl Bartz,
FlorenCe Hutchins, Marcia Rood,
Helen Munson, Merrill Wellman,
Selma Robbins, Alex Brown
Dorothy Switzer and Erma Eber-

-- -..:... -'---. _ hart. All, including the doctor,
feel well repaid for the time and
effort spent on the course. Plans
are being made for an advanced
COurse in the fall.

Three state and federal in
spectors Visited the North Loup
cheese factory Thursday, testing
every can of milk that came in
for sediment and quality. This
inspection is part of the intense
campaign for cleaner, better
quality milk that Nebraska state
dairy department is putting on
to make Nebaska dairy products
come up to the rIgid standard
necessary to have cheese, butter
and cream saleable as lend
lease products. A number of
cans of milk were rejected and
already farmers are co-operat·
ing in using better filters and
taking better care of their milk.
A new up-to-date filter has been
recently installed at the factory
to assist in producing better
quality cheese and manager
Switzer intends to do all pos
sibbIe to turn out the best pos
sible cheese. Warm weather
makes it more difficult to keep
milk sweet and cleanliness is a
strong factor. No doubt the in
spectors w111 pay a return visit
for the state dairy department
is determined to have Nebraska
dairy products the best the na
tion can produce.

Albert Babcock, manager of
the North Loup Co-operative
Credit association, has resigned
his position, effective July 1,
and w111 accept a. position with
the bank of Scotia. The board
of directors for the credit assoc
iation have not as yet filled the
vacancy left by Mr. Babcock's
resignation. -

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenC'e Switzer
were in Omaha on business
Thursday.

The Earl and. Everett Howells
and Gordon Littles spent Sun
day at the John Pipal home
near Burwell. Mrs. Everett Ho
well and Velma remained at
the Pipal home for the week.

Mrs. R. L. Dunham and Ed
ward Johnson arrived sunday
evening fro m Beverly Hills,
Calif., driving through at this
time because of the serious 1ll
ness of their father, George E.
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Johnson returned from Deca
tur Tuesday. Mr. Johnson's con
'iition remains much the same
except that he is weaker. Mrs.
Merlyn Mayo, who had been up
from Lincoln, returned horne on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley ar-

Auble Motors

Fresh Produce
*l'ontatoes :~:e lb.15c·
*C bb Mediunl Size lb 411 c_a age Solid ,Ueads.......................... • /2*Grapefruit. '.'4:~~'19c*Peas ~;~~:n ~ lb~ 10e
ntEE DELlVEHY PUICES. El<'FECTlVE JUNE '19-20

TillS STonE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY JULY 4.th

NASH'S COFFEE

M· dVg t bi Uncle 3300
size 29lxe e ea es William.. Cans..... e

Ritz Crackers, .16 .~z~x 21c
Cheerioats , 2pkgs, 27c)
P I &B Uncle 2303 size 25or { eans William Cans..... C.

Coffee ~;~~~e Jb. 23e 3lbs, 67c
C k Sun Uay 2lb. 20rac ers Grahams Box C*P. Santa 3Ibs. 25IlliteS Clara :... 60-70 size C
Milk ~~l~lilY ,' , 3~~~~ 25e

Starch ~~~~l or Gloss 2;~~:~·.15e

S · I Golden 2· No.2 25pUlac 1 Valley.......................................... Cans , C

P· · 11 DeI:lIonte 39-0l. 3511letll)}J e Crushed Cans C

CI ..· Uoyal No. 10 62.tellieS Anne Can C
Kraft Dinner 3pl{gs. 25e
Ot Our "i' , 3lb. 20a sFamily l'kg. e

. - \

MacaronL 2~~g 15e*Beans ~1;~1~~~~~.~ 3Ibs* 1ge
Lye ~::::d : 3cans 25c
Lard ~;I~~v~;~~s 2lbs. 33c

\

5 ft. Wood Bros. com-
bine with motor

28 in. Case thresher
20 in. Case thresher
5 good used cream sep-

arators
5 Delco light plants
Counter scale
Counter coffee grinder
2 battery set radios
32 volt radio
3 1l0-volt used radios,

like new
2 small electric stoves
10 electric 1110tors
2 ice boxes
:3 1~~ horse gas engines
Air compressor
2. 6-volt Winchargers
5 22 in. nearly new tires
Boat with outboard

motor

Auble
Swap Shop-

r----------------------1OBITUARY1 J
Henry Jorgensen, son of Nels

and Hannah Worm Jorgensen,
;Was born at Atkinson, Holt
~tounty, Nebraska, on August 6,
!l887. At the time of his accl
;dental death he was 54 years and
len months of age.

In the year of 1892, at the age
of five years, he came to Valley
county with his parents. The
lam!!y resided on a farm north-.~- ---- ------.._-----

I
I ~

I
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For A Cool Summer!
Men's SPORT SUlHTS

1.19
Goo I, lightweight
shirts that you can
be sure will wear
him welll
Smart-Looking

Slacks __ 2.98
Solar* Straw

liaLs..;.... _.._.... 1.98
Swim Trunks,

Too 98c

Wom. Saddle Oxfords ..2.49
Wom. Cool Play Shoes 1.98
Women's Slacks __2.29
Girls' Blouses 69c
Girls' Slacks 7-16 1.49
Boys' Washable Slacks 1.98
sport Shirts for Boys....79c

Here's something he'll
really want for week
end wear, Shirt and
trouser combinations
of rayon poplin. Solid
colors. .

\\'omen's
Siack SUITS

Practlcal Gifts for Dad
SPORT SETS

3.98
Jacket type shirt
zippered slacks.
Rayon poplin in
soft, cool colors.
Sizes 12 to 20.
Girls' Smartalls

7 to 16 .._...69c

PAGE FIVE

S U 1"1. ~! ,,-, 'l: IE:::;
Sma r t ties
that hold
their shape,
resist wrink
les!

I Timely Gifts lIe'll l{eally AllIll'eclate! ....?~~,

rOWNCRAFT SHIRTS ,f<>~~,
Men never have too many \" ....,..".,"<.).{......,
shirts so why not please 1 I ~7·'·· ~;p
him thi,s Father's Day with 65 W 1'.•.... W'k...>~.Jvpj
a practical :a-s well as a· f' ..i.\ -# ,.
thoughtful gift! or Sanfor-'~'~"·'·:
lzcd broadcloth in smart %V'
WO"'Ul pJ.tt, rns, colorful
strtr-;s or dr essy w::ites!

• HEAL ESTATE

• lUISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-I am offering im
proved farm lands, well locat
ed. Cheap, on easy terms, and
low rate of interest. H. B.
Van Decar. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-30 acres
close in. Se'e Frank Lukesh,

12-ltp

".iUY LAND NOW.
Acres Price Cash
160 $2650 $750
160 $3950 $790
160 $1750 $350
320 $7000 $1500
160 $2650 $550
320 $2650 $550
320 $3500 $700
320 $5200 $1200
I'll write your hall insurance,
take your note till September
first without interest, and charge
you 66 cents an acre. Do it now.

BUY LAND NOW
A. W, Pierce, Ord, Neb~aska

12-2tp

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

a UENTALS
FOR RENT-~1odern furnished

apartments. Call 290. 11-2k--_._.-.._--.
FOR RENT-12 acres of aifalfa,

on shares, 4 miles west and 2
miles south of Vinton school

WANTED-Good clean cotton house. Phone 1611. ll--tp
rags no silk, sock overalls, etc., FOR RENT-Two ups t air s
accepted. The Quiz. rooms. Mrs. Agnes Rutar.

1l-2tp
WANTED-Stenographer work

or will accept day work or FOB. RENT-Several large and
house work. Miss Doris Hen- small houses. Valley Co. Ab-
derson at 1122 O. st., Ord., stract Co. 33-tfc

___________1_2-_1---.:..tp FOR RENT-Six room modern
WANTED TO BUY-Some feeder house in west Old. E. L. Vogel·

sows. Phone lOOW. Sam Marks. tanz. 30-H·
12-2tc STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.-

---------'------ Farm property and tow n
TWO MEN WANTED AT ONCE dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray

Manager of large, well known Melia Phone 5112. . 50-Htp
feed company must appoint --'----------.::..
two men for good paying work FOR RENT-4 room furnished
in the localities where this apartment with private bath
newspaper is circulated. Ren- and private entrance. Avail-
der service and do sales work. able after June 15. Dr. F. L.
Farm experience or any kind Blessing. ll-tfc
of sales experience helpful. -=--=-=--,-----------
Must have car. Pleasant, per- • LIVESTOCK
manent work, Send only name ==__-~-----_,____--
and address. Personal inter- FOR SAL E-Spotted poland
view arranged. Write Box 211, china sows, bred for August
Moorman Mfg. Co., Quincy, farroJV. Clifford Goff. 12-4tp
Ill. 12-ltp

FOR SALE-Some Holstein cows
and heifers. Joo Valasek, Jr.
Phone 4302. 7-tfc

THE WANT AD P~GE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

JUNE 18, 1942

• FAUl\1 EQUIPT.

Jacob Osentowski
Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
llolloway
Mr. and !\Irs. Leon
ard Ciochon
Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Osentowski
1\Ir. and Mrs. Ben
nie Chilewski
1\Ir. and Mrs. Leon
ard Osentowski

- _'-ar~....-n.,.· ... "

Card of Thanks->

We take this means
of t han kin g the
friends and neigh
bors for their floral
tributes, acts of kind
ness and expressions
of sympathy during
our great bereave
ment at the death
and burial of our be
loved wife and moth
er.

LOST-A pearl rosary. Reward.
Phone 353. 12-2tc

STRAYED-Brockel-faced steer
calf, wt. 300 lbs., between June
11 and 14. Rings in lower
edge of both ears. Oscar Lar
sen. 12-1,tp

STRAYED-Calf from pasture 2
miles west of town. Branded
AC on right hip. Henry Vod
ehnal. 11-2tc

FOUND--Stray calf in my pas
ture, weight about 600 lbs.
Brand D-1 on left hlp and a
notch in right ear. Owner
may have by paying this ad
and expense. Alfred Shoe
maker, 9 miles SE of Ord.

10-tfc

)
1

"~TO-

Julius Dvorak

and his
Jolly Coppersmiths

at ORD

Bohemian Hall
-ON-

Wed., June 24

Air Cooled llall

Dance

lUake Sunday a real gala day for Dad. 1\Iake him forget'
for/.at lea~~ ,one day all the troubles that have plagued him
durlng the past 12 months. Let's have a flood of gifts for
Dad.

We suggest Slack Suits and Slacks as ideal gifts' also
sport shirts, dress shirts and ties, a new straw hat new
pajamas, a new sport belt. Dozens of other gift items in
our stock of men's wear. Select Father's Day gifts here.

FATHERtS DAY
JUNE 21.

Frank' Hron

«,000 in County Government
The staff of the London county

council numbers more than 4,000 of·
ficials.

I wish to take thls .
means of expressing·
my thanks to my
man y friends and
neighbors for the nice
cards and beautiful
flowers I received dur
ing my stay in the
hospital. "'..lI.~~ I

lUrs. Geo. D.~

Ringlein Drug Store

Drug Specials
Pitchers CASTOIUA, 2·oz._ 21c
25c CASTOR OiL, 3-oz._ 13c
100 llWN & YEAST TABLETS 59c
% oz. l\IEHCURACIIHO;UE _ _ : 11e
50c Chamberlain's lIAND LOTlON.._ __ 43c
50c Wilshire nUBBER GLOVES, pair _ 37c
lOc POCKET CO~ID, 3 for _ l0c

Card of Thanks->

FOR SALE-ModeI-A Ford, com
pletely over-hauled. A-I con
dition. Bargain, Good tires
W. C. Pickett. 12-ltp

• "Stone Bruise" is tough!
Chews up tires and inner.
tubes. In {act, he's too tough
{or ordinary tire repairing
methods.

We're equipped to "pull
his teeth." ; ; ; We'UulI: him
so he is no longer a threat to
your t.lr e-ml leag e. Let us
guard )'our tires against this
and other enemies-and keep
you riding!

Ord Co-op. Oil CO.
(WE KEEP 'EM ROLLING)

We Can "SINK"
this Tire-Deslroyel

We
Buy

Scrap
Rubber

I WILL STAND-Brutus, my
Belgian draft stallion, registry
No. 20679 at my home, for

merly Ellsworth Ball ranch
$12.50, col t guaranteed to
stand and suck. Also horses
for sale. R. M. Pickrell, 8 miles /
SW of Ericson. 11-2tp

o'PCE

Soap

Ivory

Large, 2 for

WE DELIVER

=f'W'M'ft1-

Lava

Soap

Large,3 for

Wi

JUNE 18-19-20

*Blue stamp Items

24's

Oxydol

'23c

*Onlar Flour.•••__ •.48Ib. bag $1.69*Oven Best Flour..48 lb. bag $1.55

HEAD LETTUCE - CUCUMBERS - ASPARAGUS
RED TOMATOES - CELERY - CARROTS

PHONE 187

S · Kamo ( N 10 ti 55yI up Amber : :..... O. In c

oKFlakes...•_••••••••- _••••••2pkgs, 12c*Flour~~~~~~.~.~ 48 lb. bag $1.29

Miracle Whip Dressing.qt. jar 42c

(harmin Tissue. 4roll etn, 22c

K· It CI American 21b b 59I a leese or Brick . · Q OX C

WI t F' l ' I, Miller's 2 k 23
lea axes With BowL_._.. p gs, c

Coffee ~l;;'~ ~:~:so~aL_.._ 30c

C
• Hawkeye Brand 3 25'Oin No.2 Can.... ._................................. cans c

Strawberry Preserves ~u{;. Jar 25c

S Giant ' . 6 f 25
oap Crystal White_ _.. or c

Coffee~~~:~h _ Jb. 20c 31bs.58c
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*

Charles E. Sandall
State Dir.;dor, Nebraska Commjtle~

ing near' Ord, for several days
last week.

Sheriff Raymond Johnson at
tended a meeting of peace offi
cers of this vicinity last Satur
day afternoon at Lake Ericson.
Mrs. Johnson accompanied him
to fish while he conferred with
his colleagues.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Butts are
the parents of a nine pound boy
born Saturday. Dr. Smith was
in attendance. .

Youngsters are getting their
tonsils out early to get them
thoroughly healed before Sep
tember. Last week Dr. Sm.ith
performed tonslllectomies on
Delores Gross, Dale Harrod
Henry Polling, jr., and Laddie
Hulinsky.

Funeral rites were held for
Mrs .Carrle Reniff Van Houten,
81, at the Methodist church,
JUl.1e 14 with Rev. P. J. Kirk of
ficiating. Interment was made
at the Kent cemetery. She died
Friday.

*

Phone 6112

*

JOIN US IN CELEBRATING'

STEWART-S
~i:verview Dairy
t.~..:.~

We take pleasure in inviting the people of Ord
and vicinity to visit and inspect our model'll dairy
plant, during June, \vhich is National Dairy Mon~.

All milk, creanl and other products from Riv
erview Dairy are pasteurized to guarantee you a
pure and wholesome product.

For more than 20 years Riverview Dairy has
endeavored to give its patrons the highest quality
milk possible. Through years of breeding and se
lection we have builtup a herd of very high grade
Guernsey cows; and through years of experience,
scientific information and health facts from med
ical authorities we are supplying our customers
with pasteurized milk, high in minerals and vita-
mins. i

12itr~:i'N at ion aI

Dairy Month

Q. How does legal be.er benefit Nebraska and the United
. States, in peacetime and in war? , 1,··~,i~'1n@~j

A. Through its Li'luor COll1mission, NeLraeka is aLle to regu
late the sa.le of legal Lecr c\-er)wlrcrc it is sold~ct:cn in
u.nillcorporaceJ areas. The legal, regulated sale of Leer has
Lrought NcLra;-l;! n10ro th,m $3,850,000 in taxes sinco
1933. To the United States, the legal Lrcwing imlu::try
means thousJnds of workers Lu) illg 12 lllillioIlS in War
Bonds each year .•• and legal Leel"s taxes of more than
1% millions of dolhr:; daily could Luild 1,000 ncw :Flyiug
:Fortre.3see, or ,13 ncw destl'O)era, or full C'luillllleIll for
1.300,000 wdl-hained soldier:; in a siugle )C.lf. How's thal
{or hdl)ing!

Q. What. about the charge of too much drinking at Pearl
Harbor? Some people are repeating that rumor.

A. This baseless slander on the men 01 tllC Army, Navy and
Air I Corps ill completely refuted by the report of the
Prcsidcnt·s. COlUmission of !llf!uiry, headed by SU!lrell10
Court Jushce O~ven D..Robert«. It is sprea.d only hy emer
gency 0PllortllIllsts trylIlg to use the wa.r as an excuse for
another cormpt and crime-ridden prollibition era.

Br~wlnCJ Indu3lry Foundation
, . Charles E. Sandall, State Director

flo Fitd National n-.nk UJd... UIQcolu.

Q. All place-s licensed t~ sell legal beer are regu
lated by the State Liquor Commission, but what
about the "spike joints" along ruml highways?

A. Unlicensed, unregulated "spike joints" haye no
licenso which the Liquor COUlmission ca.n rCa
voke, but the COUlmission and the Nebraska
bccr industry are working with local officials
to solve this problell1 whe,e it ex~sts.

\
/

Who Says We llaven't

Gifts For
Father's Day?

" -
Do ~'ou .know of anything

Father likes to do better
than to eat? An~l do ~'ou

know any food he likes
bette l' th,H1 meat? Then
what do ;)'ou lllean we
hawn't the !lrOper gift for
any lhd in the land.

Let us select one of Ol~r

grand, prollerly aged steaks
COL' Jour Father's D.1Y din
ner. Broil it or fry it, or
cook it outd')ors on the
picnIc griU-;)-ou can be
sure Dad will go for it in a
big way.

Choose ;)'our Father's Day
meats at our market.

*
North Side Market

Joe F, Dworak, Prop.

June 11-3t.

June 11-3t

Davis & VogeHallz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of
Nebraska, Valley County. ss. In
the matter of the ~state ef Jos
'eph Bruha, deceased, Notice is
hereby given that the adminis
trator of said estate has filed a
final account and petition for
ditribution.. June 30, 1942 at 10
o'clock a. m. in the county court
room in Ord, Nebraska, has been
fixed as the time and place for
hearing the same. All persons
interested in said estate are re·
quired to appear at said time
and place and show cause, if
such exists why said account
should not be allowed and petit
Ion granted. D ate d June 4
1942. '
(Seal) John L, Andersen

County Judge,
NOTI{'E.

John P. Misko, Atto1'lley,
IN TIll:<: COUNTY COURT OF
VALLEY COUNTY, NE13HL\SKA.
, Estate of Elsie M. Wiegardt,

deceased.
The StatE> of Nebra,~kJ, to all

persons interested in said estate:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed for the appointment

3POUS D 69
CAX ..... C

Montana
Large, Sweet

PEAS

No.2 Can 19c

Large, Sweet, ~leaty Peas
that are as delightrully fen
der as the smaller size,peas.

2 No. ~ . 2-/
~ans ,........... I ¢

Bright Meaty

EVAPORATED
APRICOTS

Per 2'3
Pound ••••••••••••• ¢

liCIHI
S~rup

}'RlDAY AND SATURDAY, JWle 19 AND 20

Morning Light
White-Cream Style

CORN

Gooseb~rries

Enjoy Gooseb~rry Pie. whil~ you conserve sug~r, •••
~ake your pres froro tame Gooseberries preserved
ill heavy syrup. .

The bL'clU<l assures "Vepend
able Quality." stock up at
the sllc:dal price.

Morning Light

PEANUT
BUTTER

2 POWld 39
Jar ••.••••••••••••• ¢

COOZUES FA::-iCY
lIO~EY ICED ••••••••••} •••••

LOZIENGES rEl'fElt_m~'r
_ '" Wll'i'l'EllQREEX .

CIrlERRI;::S ~~1~~gll¥~8 STILE 2t °.J~dfH 9c
PICKL~S M.OH~I::-iG {IQlir 16 OU~CJ1 17

. S'VEE1\ It. tI. I" ttt •••••••• '" iAR C

CORN FLAKES ~~J'lo;:~~....... 2 for 25c
MA BROWN WHOLE BREAD it Found 15WllEAT ,LoM.: C

No. 2 Can, ~ 90
Dozen Cans $1 ~08
Case 24 Cans .. $2.16

eP!I1 =r;e'='3 .,<-::1.~ .,-..,.,.." -. --r -.

SUP~RB FRUIT COCKTAIL, 16 g;~lSc

LUXURY TOMATO SAUCE~Z-~;i~£j,lc

GEL.ATSN DESSERT Ronri:i~qss-4- rkg·:-z·3c__ ASSOHIED.. tor

MIRACLE WHIP ~·~~~gING..... Quart 39c

[Ti{IrrfI~C1~frrlLEIJJJ~
LARGE l!EMOi'JS, «; for .. " .•..1SJ
NEW-C~I\~B:I.\OE,- P~au~d , 3c I
Y-~llovj-or~IO~\lS,- PlHHHI ••••·3!c ~
§lic~ift;-CUC-u~'jm~a3i ~iJch , ,- 4(; ~
r~~~-I~-j~~~l·or.i/\~I~-U~~c;, P •.Hlnd fOe ~.
v0 u~-li~~cf\~1~iO,;{§~2 [J iHtGhesl1;:; ~
NE\~J--s~ui)-5-; 1OPO~l~lds f 1)~~3~~5C~
N..O."r~- X. ".04. dl.

O' I" i,;,. u -,;;;,;" ,,:coU.., e",I,,,torula l'lu~,~~lng Chcrrlc~. Viutclinclou~, .Cuu(alo,'go aud l'all·

-~ ~~~;~g~xi~?~~·;..~~;~~~~~;:'J';Z~W"A~tl~:-

PAGE SIX TIjE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
REALESTATETR~SFER~ HM~ll~Adilition~O~,Neb~ ~----------------------1 fAli dA Wi • ,;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Note: United states Internal aska. $1.00 love and affection. • J0 re . egardt as admln- partment of Roads and Irriga- day, Tltey attended a dance

Revenue stamps are required on Samuel E. L-eininger and wife i LEGAL NOTICES istrator of said estate which has tlon and. in an amount not less given for the benefit of the USO
real estate transfers at the rate Addie M.Leininger to Gladys' been set for ~eanng on Ju,ne 20, than two hundred (200) dollars. for which the hotel had given
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars Wall. Pt. Lot 18 Lots 19 and 20 ------------~--------- 1942, ~t 10 0 clock A. M. in my The right is reserved to waive the ballroom, Connie returned
consideration, or fraction there- Block 15 Arcadia, Neb.raska~ Pr,imary Election Notice. office in the Court House at Ord, all technicalities and reject any to stay another two weeks with
of, except when the actual con- $1.00. Notice is hereby given that on Nebraska. or all bids. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes after a
sideration is 100 dollars or less. Tuesday, August 11 1942 a Prl- Dated June 2, 1942. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS little visit with her parents.
When transfer is made subject mary Election will be held at the JOHN L. ANDERSEN, AND IRRIGATION Mrs. Harold S. Brown arrived
to a mortgage or other encum- ELHU\ XEWS. regular voting place in each County Judge. Wardner G. Scott, Tl d I 1 t
brance, revenue stamps are re- Sunday afternoon visitors in precinct in Valley county, Ne- June 4-3t State Engineer lUI'S ay n g 1 to make a three
qulred only for the amount the Raymond Zulkoskl home braska, for the purpose of voting L. R. Jones, weeks visit with her parents
above that of the mortgage. were the Mike Kush· family of d nomi ti Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. D' t 'ct E . Mr. and Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt

O d tl
upon an nomina mg candidates NOTIC ' IS ri ngmeer and her sister, MI·S. Art M€Jer,

(FrOI I th t d near rd and t le Enos Zulkoski f 1 f th Iltlcal voart: ·E. I KI' J ~I e coun y recor s on f 11 0 eac 1 0 e po leal parties T' '.1;'1 h' d i gn. ima, r., Mrs. Brown, whose husban is
June 11, 1942) am ,Yo for the offices herein named, to- t o. re eIlrs, ev sees, lega- County Clerk with the U. S. I'111111igI'atl'01r de-

Sheriff's Deeds. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bogus wit: ees, person~ representatives Valley County
Sheriff of Valley County, are the proud parents of a baby One member of United Sen- and all other persons interested June 4-3t partment at Nogales, Ariz., was

Nebraska, to Louise Petska. daughter born Sunday June 14. ate. in the estates of Anna K. Readle~ ~ gUi
st

Off hetrh mother-in-law in
Part of Block 60 0 d N b k M d M 'B ':t H t fOb - f C ., f Carl Hanke, John Connor ana m~ ra or ree weeks before

ro, eras a. r. an rs. ernarc oy 0 . ne l!1ell: er 0 ongress or Alice SChudel alias "Ali 'Sh d r--·-------..--------'----] coming to Burwell She plans$40.00. 'Comstock spent Sunday after- Frfth Dlstrlct. 1" ' ce u - 'toreti I to N' 1 . J I 1
S];reriff of Valley County, noon here with friends, going to One Governor, e , deceased, real name? un- BUR W ELL . rfl . . ega es u y .

Nebraska, to Frank J. Fafeita, Ord to spend the evening with One 'Lieutenant Gover.nor, kn9w~1, and all persons having or ~ISS Vlfgmi~ Jol:n~on, who is
etal., Part of Lots 1 and 2, Block friends there. One Secretary of. State clalmlng any Interest in the -------.. -------------- t~krng nurses trallung. at the
29, Ord, Nebraska. $15,000.00 Henry Kusek, who is in selec- One Auditor of Public Ac- northwest Quarter (NWI/1) of Miss Florence Ciemny vaca- L~ncoln General hospItal. ll1
$16.50 rev~nue. tive service, spent several days counts, Section Twenty-two (22) in tloned for two days from her L~nco!n,. ~s home for a three

Sheriff of Valley. County/ here with his parents, Mr. and One State Treasurer, Township Twenty (20) North, duties at the hotel last week She weeks VISIt at the horne of her
Nebraska, to Home Owners Mrll. Andrew Kusek. One Attorney General, Rang~ Fourte~n .(14), West of spent the time with her parents parents, Mr .. and Mrs. ~aymo~ld
Loan Corporation. Lots 1, 2 and Mr. and Mrs. Eman Kuklish One Railway Commissioner, the SIxth Princlpal Meridian, and sister. Joh,nson..MISS Johnson s duties
6, in Block 5, J. A. Green's Addi- and Gordon were Sunday dinner One County Clerk, situated in Valley County, Ne- George Baker was given a fare- begui again June 22. She was
tiOl1 to North Loup, Nebraska, guests in the Leon Carkoski \ One County Treasurer, braska, real names unknown. well party by the volunteer fire- ah house guest o! Mrs .. stewart,
$659.84. $1.10 revenue. home. One County Sheriff, T~e above named defendants men Monday evening He re- t e former Corrme Hames, llv-

Warranty Deeds. Mrs. Henry Zeleski and dau- One County Attorney, WIll take notice that they and ports for duty June 19 . (;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:\
Pearl E. White to Glayds Wall. ghter Jane of Burwell spent last One Clerk of District Court others, have been sued in the Mrs Sam Garrison' is caring

Pt. Lot 18, Lots 19 and 20, Block Monday here in the M. G. Kusek One County Surveyor, 'District Court of Valley County, for Mrs. P. N. Peterson, who has
15, Arcadia, Nebraska.. $1.00 home. One County Assessor" Nebraska, by Lena D. Burham, been seriously ill but is now Im-
and other. 55c revenue. Mr. and Mrs: Shirley Norton One Couaty Supervisor, Dis- Rer:a ~tutzman and O. B. Clark, proving.

Wm. Ollis and wife Eleanor Ollis and Nancy of North Platte spent trict No.1, Plamhffs who have filed their Jack Evans of Lincoln stop-
to !"lora May Anderson. Lot 3, the week end here in the Lester One County Supervisor, Dis- amended petition in said court, ped Friday e~ening for ashort
Block 44, Ord, Neb r a.s k a Norton horne. trict No.3, the object and }.?rayer of which while to see his mother Mrs
$1900.00. $1.10 revenue. M W 11 b . One County Supervisor Dis is to quiet the title to the above Eli h t h' th .

Gladys Wall and husband rs, m. He e erg and Rich- trict No 5 . , - described real estate in the ~ans, w 10 s ere a er mo -
Max Wall to Jessie B. Rettell- ard drove to Crete again Sat1;1r- One Count Supervisor, Dis- plaintiffs and certain of the de- er s, Mrs .. P. N. Peterson. He
mayer. Pt. Lot 18, Lots. 19 and day to spend a few days WIth trlct No 7 y fendants whose interests are set was on hIS '!'ay to Cheyenne,

20 1 k
Mr. Helleberg. . . , t i 'id d d t·ti Wyo" where he will work as a

, B oc 15, Arcadia, Nebraska. M'· PIS b fl. Delegates to County Conven- ou 1: sa amen e pe mon, radio mechanic in the army air
$500.00. 55c revenue. . ISS ear 0. on, 0 Omaha, tion from each Precinct. as against the other defendants b se tl '

Quit Claim Deeds. arrtvcd, yia bus T.uesday evemng Non-Political. and. B;ll persons whomsoever, to aMr ~;;~. Mrs Ed Beckwith
Charles Sternecker to Clara for a visit here WIth her parents, Two candidates for State Sup partitlon said real estate and for . t f PI 'I' B k 'tl .., ,

St k t L t 1 k
Mr and Mrs Joe Kapustka . ' , -·t bl Ii f' i b b paren s 0 lr ec WI 1, mrs._ ernec er. P~._~ 5, B oc_ 35,' . . .' enntendent of Public Instruct- eqUIa e re e , serv ce y pu - Ed Best, grandmother, and Mrs.

__________-'-",------__~ iOll, l1cation has been ordered by Pearl Baskett, all of Neli~h were
Two candidates for Repre- the ~ourt and said defendants Sunday dinner guests at the

selltatlve for Legislative District here)l1 named, ~re required to home' of Mr. and Mrs Phil Beck-
No. 29, ' an~'hr said petrtion on or be- with. .
Candidate~ for Members of fOle July 13, 1942. Lena D. Bur- L. R. Wllliams, USO chairman,

Board of DIrectors of e~ch of ham, Rena. s~ut~man and 9· B. reports that son·le 15 "add-a
U:e Public Power. & IrngatiOnj CI~rk, Plamtr~s, By DaVIS & bit" letters have been sent out
D!stricts creat~~ 111 accordance VO"eltanz, theIr Attorneys. to soldier boys already.
WIth the prOVISiOns of laws of June 4-4t. Maurice McGrew, who recent-
~Jbraska, and as are to be elect- NOTICE TO CONTHACTORS. ly bought the Ritc~l\e house,

T
· did t f· C t Sealed bids will be received at part of tl~ Bob 01rver estate

S w~ tcald t e; S ~r 1 oun y the office of the Department of has already begun repairs.
upenn e~l en o. c 00 s. Roads and Irrio'ation in the Mr. and MrS. Wayne Banks
said,elt;cti<?n WIll be 9pen at State Ca itol at"'Lincoln Nebr- left Wednesday evening for

eight 0 clock 111 the mornlllg and aska 0 p J 25 1942' til Colrane Minn for a visit with
"11 c t' til i It' , n line un ,.,"W,I 01~ mue open un e g 1 10:00 o'clock A. M. 'and at that Mrs.. Banks' parents. Tuesday

o clock 111 the afternoon of the time publicly opelied and read evelUng Mr. and Mrs. O. W,
same day. , for SAND G R A VEL SUR- Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Dated at Ord, Neblaska, the F'ACING ald' id t I k Anderson Mr and Mrs D C
11tll day of J Ie 194') ' 1 lIIC en a wor on ,. ....

• ttl, .~. the ORD-ERICSON Project N McCarthy attended a lrttle par-
(SEAL) Ign. Klnlla, Jr" l"AS 370-e st t R d 0, ty for them at the home of Mr.

County Clerk a e oa. d ..,., 0 D M ' . 'dt MJ 18 1 . The proposed work consists an miS. . .' alqu31. r.
une - of constructiI1'" 9.0 miles of Gra- Banks was III cll8;rge of. the
Davis & Vogelt:ll1z, AHonH>~'s. veled Road. " shelter belt works 111 GarfIeld.
NOTICE OF SIU:JUFl"'S S.\LE. The approximate quantities Wheeler and Loup counties.

Notice is hereby given that by are: Doyle Howk, lnother of Mrs.
virtue of an order of sale Issued 5,090 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Jim Butts, arrived Saturday for
by the C 1e r k of the District Surface Course Material . a short visit. Coming from Los
Court of Valley County, Nebras- Each b!dder must be qualified Ang~les he stopped at the home
ka, in an action pending there- to subnllt a proposal· for any Iof .lll~ mother, Mrs, Mary Howk,
ill, wherein City of Ord, Nebras- part 6~ all ?f tl~is work as pro- b~'ll1gll1g her to Burwell with
ka, a municipal corporatim, is vided III LegIslatrve Bill No. 206, h1111. Mr..and Mrs. Howk were
plaintiff and Charles E. Good- 1939 Legislative Session. Sunday dmner guests at the
hand and Laura Goodhand his The attention of bidders is home of Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Mc
wife, are defendants I will 'at 2' directed to the Special Provis- earthy and were entertained by
o'clock P. M. on Tuesday', the 19ns. covering subletting or as- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Zalud Mon-
21st day of July 1942 at the Slglllng the contract. day.
west front door' of Ule court .Compliance by the contractor Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hughes
houS'e in Ord, Valley County, WIth the stand.ards as to hours and Connie Frederickson and
Nebraska, offer for sale real es- of labor prescnbed by the "Fair Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Huckfelt
tate described as that part of Labor Standards Act of 1938". were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
of Lots 2 and 3, Block 29, origin- approved June 25, 1938 (Public Chick Frederickson, managers
al townsite of Ord, Valley Coun- No. ?18, 75th Congress), will be of the Stratton hotel in Grand
~~d ~b;~a~i~iSi~~;n,~g.~ll~~lJeJ~~=th~u~\:~~k ~I~dt~~et~r:fg~:;t;~lg? of Island, Saturday night and Sun- ....... oe

re_
,_,,__,-..w~-.-- -;;,;;;;,,;:,.;~- ,,.;:.- _-~'DV=U'''~

cribed as commencing 'at a point The minimum wag'e paid to'-------------...:...:...---------------- ------.-.~-----~
on the North Line of Lot 3, Block all. skilled labor employed on
29, original to\vnsite of Ord Val- thIS contract shall be seventy
ley County, nebraska, fou; fed (70) per hour.
west of the northeast corner of The minimum waO'e paid tGl
said Lot 3, and running thence all intermediate labo~ employed
east 22 feet 10 inches, thence on this contract shall be fifty
fllll1l!ng south 125 feet, thence five (55) cents per hour.
rUlllllng wes~ 22 feet 10 i~lches The minimum wage paid to
thence runnmg nor~h .120 feet all unskilled labor employed on
to the place of beglllnmg, and this contract shall be forty (40)
sell said real estate at public cents per hour
auction to the highest bidder for l' '.. I
cash to satisfy the amount P a;l:S and speclflca,trons for
found due, with interest and the "Work may be seen and ip
costs. Dated June 15, 1942. formation secure.d at the offlC'e

George S. Round, of t~e County Cler~ at Ord,
Sheriff ot Valley County, N~blaska a~ the offIce of the

June 18-5t Nebraska DIStrict Engll1eer of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation at

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Grand Island, Nebraska, Ol.' at
. NOTICE OF UEAHlNG. the office of the Department of

Notice of hearing in the mat.- Roads. and Irrigation at Lincoln,
ter of the estate of Mary A. Sle- Nebraska.
gel, deceaS'ed: State of Nebras- Tl~e successful bidaer will be
ka, Valley County. S8. (''1. June 4 requrred to furnIsh bond in a.n
1942/ came the executor of said am.ount equal to 100% of his
estate and rendered his final contract.
account and petitIon for distrib- As an evidence of good faitl~
ution, and the same will be in submitting a proposal for
heard on June 31), 1942, at 10 this work, the bidder must file,
o'clock a. m. in the county court with his proposal, a certified
room in the court house in Ord, (CheCk made payable to the De
Nebraska. All persons interested
are required to appear then and ""'.#'.#'II.#'.#'~II~~~

there and show causf', if any ex
ists, why the same should not
be allowed.' Dated June 4, 1942.
(Seal) John L. Andersen

County Judge.

'\
, I
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day furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Cecile Fox and family. Mrs.
John Mrky of Ravenna, also has
been here with her mother, Mrs.
Fox.

-Leaving Tuesday for their
homes after spending a few
days with Mrs. John Wentworth
were Mr. and Ms. Aubrey Love,
of Jolley, ra., and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert .Sorensen and two chil-
dren, of Grinnell, Ia.

*

•

*

•

License~ Brolcer,

~~-~-~---~_.~-~._~----~---~~----

No. 5-1,300 acre sandhill ranch-100 acres
good farm land, balance good upland hay and won
derful pasture. Good buildings, Not far to town.
Price $8,500, on good terms. •

No. 6-100 acres, 100 acres cultivated, good soil,
balance very good grass. Very fine set of Improve
ments, in good repair, On graveled road. Three
miles to town. Prlce $15.00 per acre. (About the
value of lmprovements.) 20% down, balance on
good terms.

No. 7-10 acres all under irrigation, good Im
provements (cost more than price of Iarm.) Close
to town and school. On graveled road. Heavy
black soil. Price $1,000.

PHONE NO.7

BEE
\ .

SU~l)PLIES
It looks like a, good year for honey thi~ year.

P t - . I
U on your supers now and catch the early; honey

flow. We have all the necessary bee supplies.

Koupal S Barsto","
Lunaber Co.

-Since she completed her
school work at Creighton Uni
versity, Miss Lillian Karty is em
ployed as night telegraph edi
tor on a dally newspaper in
Fremont. She was home to
spend the week 'end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty.

-Sergeant Clarence Fox, [r.,
came Saturday from South Car
olina, where he is in the U. S.
air corps, and is enjoying a 15

~•. ··~'l.'..r~ __ : ....

-When Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond K e r c hal returned to
Omaha after spending last week
end in Ord, they were accom
panied by Betty Ann Hosek, who
has employment there for the
summer.

- Since quitting his position
as light and water commissioner
at Friend, George Allen, jr., has
secured employment as an elec
trician at the QO ordnance
plant west· of Grand Island
where he receives $87.50 weekly
for his labors. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen are establishing residence
there and expect to be able to
visit their parents in Ord and
Loup City more often than in
the past.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor
are enjoying a visit with their
son Wilbur Taylor, wife and two
children, who came Monday
night by auto from their home
in Monroe, Mich., to spend a
few days. Dr. Taylor's other
son Harold, who moved to Cal
ifornia a couple of years ago to
work for Bank of America, has
moved to Long Beach and is
working in the ship yards, his
parents learn.

-Mr. and Ms. L. M. Loft were
pleased Wednesday when their
daughter Mrs. Henry Wit came
from Grand Island and spent
the day with them. She came
up with Henry's uncle, Ladd
Hlavacek, of Crete, who is work
ing in the Island now. In the
evening Henry came for a brief
visit with' his wife's parents and
took his wife and uncle home.
The Lofts expect their daughter
Joy home from Kearnry for the
week end. She attends summer
school there.

-g ay
Increase on April 1, 1942 over April 1, 1941

~[{~~is:JJ~;;/~·iJi~
MILClI cows _ _ _.._ _ 14~'{,
STOCKERS _ _ _ _ _ _ : 1..................... 2 ~10

E.s, MURRAY,
Ord, ~ebraska

No. 2-360 acres, 81 acre~ in cultivation, bal
ance well grassed pasture, small Improvements, close
to school. Price $:?,500, easy terms.

I

No. 3-186 acres all valley, 127 acres crop land,
40 acres ditch irrigated, 30 acres subirrigated and
has never failed to raise a crop. Good low bottom
hay land. Creek pasture, with springs. Fair lm
provements. Close to town. Price $55 per .acre,
carry back $6,000. .

No. 1-160 acre creek bottom farm, 127 acres
cultivated mostly level, heavy black soil. Very good
Improvements, Lots of timber. Close to school.
Price $1,000, 1.-3down, balance long time easy terms.

in number of head-not in value

ON llANO April 1, 19U April 1, 194%

CORN 141,280 33.6,575
BARLEY' 4,650 198,085

VALUE of all personal property on farms increased 77.7% •
(al(according to assessors recores)

IN NEBRASKA 1941 - Births 22,186 - Deaths 12,203

LAND, the basis of all wealth, has increased AVERY SMALL PER
CENT. ,A good crop is here, and with fair prices. Watch land val
ues soar, Do not say later: "I could have," "I should have." SAY:'
"I did." My adv ice is: BUY NOW! ! !

¥¥ ¥ * * *\

Ioffer afew choice buys for
Home Seekers and Investors:

¥ ¥ * * *
And, that Ianu across the way, you have been wishing for and
watching so long. I ~IAY HAVE IT FOR SALE. ASK ME. If it
can be bought, Iant at your service.

No. fj-15:n2 acres, all valley, 120 acres under No. 8-80 acres unimproved, all in cultivation
ditch irrigation, and more could be. Heavy black and all under ditch irrigation. lligh state of Iertil-
soil. On hard surfaced road. Close to town and ity, very productive. Heavy black soil. Close to
school. Fair to good improvements, Price $13,750, town, On graveled road. Price $100 per acre and
carry back half. will produce good income on the money.

All subject to prior sale, withdrawal from market and change in price, without notice.
more to select from.

v .-~-LI"EY-C~ "-=~~""'-:-~

Is Coming Back •

InA

BURLINGTON ROUTE
J. C. Van House

Phone 20 Ord, Nebr.•

: ~I
II '

Nebraska's V-GIRL will
compete for the Midwest.
Omar V-Girl Title with
the winners from 5
other states in the ball
room of the Blackstone
Hotel, Omaha, Nebraska
on the evening of June
23.

'fhe rising tempo of Amcrlca's war effort, coupled with
requests fOl couscrvatiouofprivate motor vehicles, is creat
ing an extraordinary demand for railroad transportation.

Since the imperative need for ships and armaments limits
enlargement oC railroad facilities at this time, maximum
service must be exacted from every car and locomotive.

OMAR
Wonder Flour

* * * * *

We are maintaining with existing facilities Burlington's
traditionally high transportation standards, confident the
patriotic cooperation of travelers and shippers will help
America's railroads do double duly for the duration.

I

Ahnouncing the

VITA...'\UN-ENRICIlED
*

Your local Burlington 'agent can advise you how best to
utilize the substantial part of the transportation facilities
of the Burlington that are not yet required by war traffic.

*

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

Shirley Rodgers
Peru, Nebraska

Mrs: C. W. Hughes was hostess
to the Sewing club last Thurs
day. Mrs. O. W. Johnson and
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, her sister
from Long Beach, were guests.

Word from Mr. andMrs. Neal
Sloan, who have been at Ro
chester, Minn. for the past two
weeks, indicates that they will
be starting home around the
end of the week. They are both
much improved in health from
the series of treatments which
Mrs. Sloan has been taking and
the min 0 r operation which

. Sloan underwent.
. Mrs. Orville Norland enter

tained her birthday club Friday
afternoon honoring Mrs. Ben
Rose who received a beautiful
black onyx ring as a gift, and
cut a lovely birthday cake mark
ing the date. Mrs. Lloyd Ander
son was a guest. Fantan was the
entertainment with Mrs. Ander
son taking first prize, Mrs. Bill
Manasll second, and Mrs. O.
Johnson, third.

George Baker, Ira Shaffer and
Dale Bredthauer will report for
active military duty. Friday at
Fort Crook. /

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mar
quardt went to Colby, Kan., to
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BINDER TWINE.
We have Internation

al and Mexican Twine
and although the supply
is limited this year we
will book your order now
and give you cancella
tion privileges if hailed
out. Come in and look
this twine over. We feel
that many dealers will
be out of. twine long be
fore harvest is over; so
we urge you to book
your twine now.

SORGHUMS.
There is quite an acre

age of corn to be re
planted due to washouts
and we have early Hy
brid corn, Soy Beans
mid Sorghums that will
do well. You can plant
Sorghums for several
weeks and have plenty
of time for them to ma
ture.

POULTRY FEEDS.
A very complete line

of all Feeds. Starting
Mash, Growing Mash,
Laying Mash, Concen
trate, Scratch Grains,
G r 0 U n d Corn and
Ground Barley. We have
the ingredients to mix
any formula for you.

HOG SUPPLEMENT.
Conkey's Hog Supple

men t contains Yeast
mid Cod Liver Oil and
Wheat Germ Oil. This
improves the feed and
you will like it, Ask us
now for the price on a
ton or two direct from
the car next week.

I

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We will have a car of

Soy Bean Meal on track
soon at prices th8.t are
extremely low. Buy a
fe:v tons now for next
WInter.

'It pays to buy from Noll'

NOLL SEED CO.

Weldon Ingraham, nephew of
Mrs. Ralph Sperling visited at
the Sperlings' Sunday. Miss
Marjorie Banks was there in the
afternoon.

The 4}~ pound baby son, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bartusek,
Monday, died early Tuesday
morning. Services were held
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Bar
tusek Is at the home of Mrs.
Darrah.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~] I

Joe Hovorka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hovorka, is home on
furlough.

Little Billie Pratt Lakin stay
ed Saturday night and Sunday
with hls grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Grunkemeyer.

The local government defense
corps is removing a long time
eye sore and at the same time
salvaging valuable material for
war construction. Monday work
was started to haul away years
and years of accumulated waste
material which has been piled
in the Clement brothers' house
and yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Grunke
meyer were week end guests of
the latters' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Gyger of Ord.

Friday afternoon the Rich
land club met at the home of
Mrs. M. B. Goodenow instead of
Mrs. Bob Frey's' as had been
planned. Bad roads caused the
change. Thirteen members at
tended.

Mrs. Roy Hughes and SOn Pat
of Ericson called at her parents'
home, Mr. and Mrs. Welty
Brechblll, Friday.

Mrs. otto Oberg and Mrs.
Kenneth Miner of Ericson were
shoppers in Burwell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Frey and
family called at the home or Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Nelson Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Garnik an3 Harold and Mr. and
Mrs. Clegg Hughes were also
callers. Little Marlene Smith
visited there in the afternoon
and Darlene Frey was an over
night guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Higgins
were Tuesday evening visitors at
the Knute Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Lakin
spent last Friday evening with
their Son Maynard and family
at their country home.

Mrs. Westover, mother of Les
lie Westover, who returned with
her husba!ld last Wedne~d.ay
from wash111gton

i
and Is VISIt

ing at her SOn's lome, had the
misfortune to fall downstairs
Monday, painfullIy injuring her
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Grunke
meyer went to Grand Island
Lincoln and Omaha on a COl1l~
bi~led business and pleasure
tnp. They will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Graber in Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Roy in Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander
son had as Sunday dinner
guests, their daughters and hus
bands, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bar
tusek and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Graves.

Mrs. Mabel Tunnieliff and son
Robert who were visiting at the
home of the formers' mother,
Mrs. Wm. McMullen, sr., have
returned to their home in Illi
nois.

Harry and Raymond Gregory
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gre
gory, are visiting this week at
the home of their uncle and
aunt~ Mr. and Mrs. Charles An
derson.

June Is DAIRY MONTH
Under the lea~el:shil~ of the N~tional Dairy Counc'il all national retailers' as

socIat!.ons are asslstll1g. 111 extendlllg the use of milk and its products. These
orgamzations represent the producer, the retailer, the consumer.

The r~ason for such a united effort in extending the use of dairy products
is emphaSIzed. ~y the fact th.at America is aroused more than ever because so
many of her cltL<:e~ls are phYSIcally t}nfit for the task that is before them. What
is the cause .of Hus? .Careless eatlllg is one of the causes. All the national
agencIes are l~lterested 111 helping to overcome a situation which is embarrassing,
-tha~ of h.avlll.g so manYJ,0ung men physically unfit for the task imposed UpOn
them 111 t1us cntical perio . .

D~iry products-;-butter, cheese, Ice cream and milk-are being called to the
front 1~1 the nation s diet. What a challenge it is to the man back 'on the farm
producll1g this wonderful magic food product-milk! A challenge that his cows
will be properly fed S? that. they wip produce not only the most milk but a milk
that is well balanced 111 alllts selectIve and outstanding elements for nutrition!

The producer should be appreciative of all those devoted to extending the
use of his product.

Isn't It About Time To

SELL SOME SPRINGS?

CON'rUOL FLIES
Flies. are like weeds. Kill them early in the season and they will not grow

and mUltIply so fast. It is a "Stitch in time saves nine." A ft.y killed in June will
save the cows from the "fifty-seven billion nieces," next September. The ft.y
swatter is scarcely sufficient for stable fiies, but there are commercial sprays and
poisons that will do the job. Don·t wait for the "11y season" to use them. Start
the job now.

In controlling the ft.y the first rule is: "Less manure; less flies." Keep the
stable and yard free from manure, wet bedding, and moist decaying feed It is
such places as this that fiies breed and reproduce by the nlillion. .

This Creanlery Sells aDarn Good Fly Spray

SELL YOUR CREAM HERE
Every new customer increases OUr volume which automaticalll in

creases the profits. These profits are returned to the producers a the
end of each year.

. Big Poultry Dealers say that Spring Chicken prices are going to be lower.
They probably kl10w. Your guess Is as good as our.

When y~u get ready to se.1l poultry do.n·t forget that your own Cooperative
Creamery is 111 the Poultry Busll1ess. We WIll loan you coops to haul them in and
will guarantee fair treatment and honest weight. '

With the serIous tire situation, it will p'ay [0 sen more chickens at one time
and save makng so many trips. \

CUEAl\I SEPARATORS
If your old cream separator Is not skimming clean we will gladly test your

skim milk. We sell the Iowa Ideal Separator, both hand power and the all elec
trlc for 32 volt farm plants.

Ord CooperatHve Creamery
etConsistently Your Begt Cream, Egg and Poultry Market."

David Kreitzer, pastor

Rent Day
Michaelmas day, September 29.

Is one of the four quarterly terms
on which rents are paid in England

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
Sunday, June 21, worship at

the usual hour, 10 a. m. Sund~.y
school and I3ible class immed
Iately following the service. The
Walther League will meet at 8:30
for a topic study and business
meeting. We earnestly urge all
of our young people to plan to
be present.

The congregation at Burw'ell
is celebrating its annual Mission
Festival this Sunday afternoon
and our congregation and its
friends have been invited to at
tend.

WM.

}<:F~CE POSTS

Phone 0:;

..,. '1.

COAL

Farmers Elevator

Corn, Oats, Rye, Barley

LUlUI', Grate nnd Xu(. (0 be on
track 'lOon.

-OllUEH xow-

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

The Quiz Studio

_=:PC"t"""

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

A,SSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south ot Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all COlli'ts, prompt
and careful attentlon to all
business.

Pearson· Anderson
MOHTUAUY

IIilding O. Pearson
Wilmer lvI. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~braska

Wayne HQg Supplement
Wayne Growing Mash

Ground Corn, Bran, Shorts,
Tankage, Meat Scraps, Calf

Mea~ BOlze Mea~ Lunlp, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CrusTzed Rock Salt t

Grey Block SaIL _ 47c
Swift's Hog Mineral,

100 lbs __ _._ _.$3.15
Bonemaker Grit, 50 Ibs..._A5c
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal

per 100 ....:....,.. .._......$3.20

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

?

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Uros.

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surge'!/ and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

In Sargent every ThursJ;lY
I

Rutar·s Hatchery
Phone 324J

WE ALSO HAVE
STARTED CHICKS

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
! Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~~ J st.
ORD, NFJ3R.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

;._ Licensed Mortician

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

f~~n~e~kt~ be gone ten days or r--~~~-~~;~~~:;;:-l
Ord lIo~I)ltal Xo(es. I

Mrs. Lester Norton underwent .----------------------.
Mrs. George Petska, who is a major operation Wednesday Methodist Church,

employed as a nurse in a Col- morning. .. Church School 10 a. m.
umbus hospital, visited her mo- Mrs. Cash Welmak wI~1 soon Morning Worship 11 a. m.
ther, Mrs. Frank Tvrdlk, several be able to leave the hospital af- Youth Fellowship 7 p, m
days last week. ter an opera.Uon. . These are difficult as well as

Mrs. E. G. Stone was chosen The following births are re- busy days but the Church Is a
president of the Auxiliary at its ported by Dr. Round: A b~by necessity as never before. Let's
meeting last Tuesday. Secretary- boy to Mr. an~ Mrs. Albert L111- make the sacrifice needed and
treasurer is Mrs. Vencll Krikac, d~Il, of Arcadia, on the 11th; a support the churches of the city.
jr.· girl to Mr. and Mrs. Syl Bogus,

Charles Florida suffered a light of Elyria, on the 14th; a girl to Presbyterian Churcl
stroke last Thursday. Mr. and ~rs. Floyd Cone on the 10 o'clock Sunday lschool

Joe Woracek left for his home 17th. Mrs. A. J. Wetzel and in- 11 o'clock Rev Ehret will
in Omaha after spending several f~nt son will soon leave the h05- preach the sermon.
weeks helping his daughter, Mrs. plta], 7 o'clock Y PI'
Vance Grabowski and husband, Miss Wilma Rhoe of Cham- oung eop.e s
clean up and repair their place bel'S, underwent an' appendect- Thursday night~choi:u:~~~~
after the tornado. amy Monday. bel'S meet at the church at 5

John Lenstrom, 84, fell in the o'clock. Bring their own lunch.
yard of his country home last ,.----------------------] Tennis party and picnic.week and has since been in ser-
Ious condition, having cut a deep I ARC A D I A Full GOSl>e! Church.
gash in his scalp. 1 L E wnu t

Monday was the 40th wedding ---------------------- . . 1 111S, pas Or.
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Editor Robert Dworak and Sunday Bchooj JO a. m.

f il f Mill ' . ·t d f Morning Worship 11 a mNemeskal and their daughter am Y 0 igan VISI e rom . .
Mrs. Ed Zurek and husband in- last Wednesday untlI Friday Evangelistic Service 8 p. m.
vited a number of guests for din- with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden Prayer meeting Wednesday

d M . Th t f A night at the parsonage at 8.ner to help them celebrate the an aVIS. ey wen rom 1'- t
event. In the party were the cadla to Bonesteel, S. D., to visit S reet meeting Saturday night
N k 1 M d M Cl te relatives a short time. at 9 p ..m:

emes a s, r. an rs. aar s Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake, Mr. We lnvlte you to all our ser-Urban, Mr. and Mrs. George Vas- vices
leek-and son Marvin, aU of Ord; and Mrs. Elbert Thomas and .
the members of the Joe Lukesh Mrs. Ivan MlIler drove to Grand -----------

I 1 d S d t d th d Y Bethany Lutheran.orchestra Irom Grand Island, al- s an un ay 0 s~en ea.. ·tl I Mill I 1 DiV111e Worship 9:30 a. m,so Mrs. Mary Lukesh, Mr. and WI 1 van er, w 10 s emp oy- Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Mrs. Richard Lukesh, Mr. and ed there. Mesdames MlIler and

Tl i d til M day Ladies AId Thursday at 2:30Mrs. Henry Wit and Wes Carpen- 10~nas rema ne unt on 1
tel', all of Grand Island; Mr. and coming home by bus. at the Ejvind Laursen home.
Mrs. Lumir Nemeskal and Mr. .Hadley Twombley of Mead- Dally Vacation Bible school is
and Mrs. Willie Nemeskal, of VIlle, Pa., was in Arcadia Mon- in progress. Your children are
Comstock. A dance in the EI- day.. welcome. We me e t at the
lersick hall concluded the even- Leland F~necy accompanied church from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m,
ing. Rev. F. C. MIlls to Arcadia fr';lln Regularity is valuable.

So far 4.21 inches of rain has ~earney to spend Sun~,ay w:th Clarence Jensen, pastor.
fallen here in June and follow- h~s parents, Mr. and MIS. Lowell Unit I B thr Cl I
ing the 3.84 inches which came Fll

Rlec
y. I 01 of North n~~~tor~~aYl~l:r . rurc H~S.

. M 1 k d tl . d t ev. van son ' Rupp
III ay las soa e ie groun 0 PI tt co iducted ncetinas at Midvale
a great depth. a e 11. 1 1'1' °c k Preachlnz Service 9: 45 p m.

William Zabloudil of Ord was Liberty c 1:11c 1 on C ear ree Sunday School 1 4
a business caller here Monday the past. \\ eek. Sunda~ an all 0 dO: 5 a. m.

. .' d itl hl rttl day meeting was held WIth both r
and also vlslte Wl.l lIS 1· e H B 1 ora church and Metho- Sunday School 10: 00 a. m.
gran~da.ughter, Manlyn ~elson, d.let 1Sl '~h of Westervl11e tak- Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
of WIchIta, who is here WIth her i~s ;;11 and S:OO p. m.
aunt, Mrs. J. G. Emery: g p . Prayer service Thursday at

Mrs. Mabel Dye receIved word ~.pmw;. e .....Hi1' 8:00 p. m. and the Saturday af-
from her niece, Mrs. Frank ternoon Children's service wilI
Campbell, of Taco.ma, Wash., B.-nd"r Tw·.ne again be regularly held at 2:00
that her husband 111 the U. S. ~ p. m. We invite children 4
forces in Australia was killed in years and up to 17 to attend

t ld t d · black Our second shipment of 350 b,l!e~. tst fan au 0 acc en unng a , - on hand this week. All ,,-uaran!eed thIS au anding service or
out. . twine. 'Ve will hold for.a small children.

Mr. and Mrs. VendI Krikac, jr., down pa)ment any amount you _
went to Ord early Sunday pick- wish. As a .pedal;, Inducement 10
ing Up Mike Hvezda, son Tony, lake )·our Iwine now. we have
daughter Agnes and little boy, 200 Bales to sell
g'oing on up to Valentine where
they all spent the day at the at $::>.10 I'cr 1;,,1<-, If (akeu thi. "cd.

home of Mr. and Mrs. E, T. Pan
owicl. Agnes and Tony remain
ed there to look after the Pano
wicz furniture store while the
other;3 went on a fishing trip to
Minnesota. Planning to g·o on
the same trip were Mr. and Mrs.
Donal.d Myers, of Ainsworth, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Beranek, of Ord,
and Frank Panowicz. The party

;-----·---------·---·-~l
: COMSTOCK J1------- 1

'T~ine
We have the same I

twine we had last year.
Order it now as there is
a big shortage on twille.
If you don't want any
trouble with your binder .
come for your twine to

C.,S. HI., dick 210
C. D. CUilllllim

Pvt. l\l;uvill Greenland.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Greenland, of Arcadia, Private
Greenland Is in the 61st Bomb
ing Squadron stationed at Davis
& Monnthan Field, Tucscon, I
Arizona. .

In Aruled Services

they and Jorgensen's and Pete
Jorgensen's went to Lester Jor
gensen's for a picnic lunch in the
afternoon.

Lone Star-A large group of
friends and neighbors gathered
at the Matt Keefe home Sunday
to help Francis properly cele
brate his birthday anniversary.
E a c h family brought lunch
baskets and a most enjoyable
time was had. The men attend
ed the ball game in the after-
noon.-1" r a n k lin Philbrick is
staying in the Cylvan Philbrick
home for awhile.-Mr. and Mrs,
Dave Guggenmos called at the
Archie Hopkins home Sunday

. evening.-Cylvan, A 1ton and
I Franklin Philbrick, Vernon Van-
slyke and Edwin Marshall went
fishing near Ericson Sunday.
Cylvan was the champion fish
erman.-Frank Hopkins hauled
grain from Ord for Dave Gug-
genmos Tuesday. ,

Woodman Hall-Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Krahulik left early on
Thursday morning for Omaha
where they will make their
home. Harvey is employed in a
defense factory.-Johnnie Vever
ka is enjoying a ten day fur
lough from his army duties and
his brothers Joe and Paul of
Grand Island are all spending a
few days with home folks.-Last
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Parkas, sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Parkos, [r., and daughter
Sharon returned home from
Los Angeles where they visited
relatives and spent two weeks
taking in the sights on the west
coast.-Summer school, taught
by Sisters Maxmllia and Fabiola
of Fa1'\vell, closed Saturday and
a class of eight little folks re
ceived their first holy commun
ion at 8 o'clock mass Sunday
morning. And at 2 p, m., ser
vices they were enrolled in the
ScalJular of Our Lady of Mt.
car;nel and a picnic dinner was
given in their honor on the
church grounds in the afternoon.

Joint-The Daniel Pishna and
Frank MeeSe families spent
Thursday at Chas Kasson's.
Dr. McGinnis n\ade a profes
sional call at Leonard Kizer's
Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Foster and son visited at the
Peter Dahlsteen and Chas Imm
home Sunday.-The Gerald Dye
and Jason Abernethy famlIies
enjoyed excellent fishing at
Preston Bumgartners' Sunday.
The Frank Meeses' visited at
Wm. Stewarts Sunday.-Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Pishna were fishing
at the Lawless place Sunday and
report a good catch.-Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kizer are, the par
ents of an 8 pound son born to
them last Tueday. Mrs. Kizer
and children are being cared
for at the Will Nelson home in
Ord.-Bobby DJ'e is spending
several days at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Pocock.-This community re
ceived several good rains last
week. The last one on Friday
night was % of an inch.

Second }'eature

[~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~]
Davis Creek~Katherine Tre

fren of Arcadia neighborhood
came Saturday to visit at John
Williams' a few days.-Billie
Palser, son of Carol Palser, Is a
victim of the measles.-Mr. and
Mrs. George Palser and children
came Friday evening from their
home in Iowa, to visit her moth
er, Mrs. Timson, of Loup· City,
and Sunday visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Palser,-Two
inches or more was our portion
of rain last week with a sprink
ling of hall Thursday night.-Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams and
Katherine Trefren and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Williams took Dean
Walkup to his home hi North
Loup Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McGee and family were dinner
guests at Bert Hansen's Sunclay.
Mildred stayed at Ord and will
work in the Grill and DOQ'ce is
working at the Thorne cafe.
They will make their home at
present at the Swain-Rowbal
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott
and baby visited his sister, Mrs.
Bill Valasek Sunday.-Mr, and
Mrs. Reuben Athey and family
and Miss Eva Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Roby and family
spent Sunday at Walter Thorn
gate's. In the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Roby, Mr. and Mrs.
Athey and Mrs. Thorngate call
ed at Gus Wetzel's.-Mrs. Hhoy
Haller and baby and Mrs. Firtig
of Grand Island were dinner
guests Monday at Philip Mrsny·s.
-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
were at John Williams' Tuesday.
Everett helped butcher.-Mr. and
Mrs. GUy Sample and sons visit
ed Mrs. Susie Sample Sunday.
They all called on Mrs. Roxie
JefIerles. Mrs. Jefferies left on
the bus for her work in Grand
Island.-Mrs. Margaret Sample
and Edna Grace Manchester
helped paper two rooms for Mrs.
~acieJewski Thursday.-Mr. and
and Mrs. otto Radil were at Al
fred Jorgensen's Sunday and

lienry l3usse.l33.nd ·13eller l3owlin/{
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l"RIDAY - SATUUDAY

JUNE 19 - 20
Double Fea(ure

140 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats, 45
head of 100 lb. shoats, 35 head of wet sows, several
good breeding boars.

5 head of work horses and the following machin·
ery and miscellaneous: Electric light fixtures, com
plete for two rooms; Cestern pump and 20 ft. galv.
pipe; 1 extra good 2-wlleel trailer; 1linislling lumber;
gang plow; 1 go-devil.

Sale Ibill start cd 2 sTzarp War Time

Another good sale last Saturday and a nice offer
ing of good stock. It looks like next Saturday there
will be:

About 110 head of cattle of all classes, including
40 head of bucket calves, 25 head of replacement
cattle 35 head of mixed yearlings, 3 head of good
milk cows, several dry cows, and three good breeding
bulls. . /.

Saturday, June ZO

"Torpedo 8o(ft"
with Hlchard Arlen and Jean Parker

Cartoon
...~+~~~~~~~~+++~~+~+t++

"
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Dr. Kruml Appointed
~Chief of Surgery Staff

Dr. J. G. Knunl, former Ord
physician now serving in the
,llmy medical corps at Jefferson

. J IBarracks, Mo., has been promot
1 ed to the rank of major and has
1 been made chief of the surgical

sta1T at this post{ Ord relatives
Resembling a star, or perhaps learn. Dr. Krum entered the

an octopus, this freak l strawberry army as first lieutenant and
was found in her garden last some months ago was promoted
week by Mrs. Paul Duemey. to rank of captain.

Eureka Township's
Small Grain Crop
Is Ruined by Hail

Johnson on Vacation.
O. E. Johnson, agent for the

UnIon Pacific her"', left Tuesday
evening by rail for San !-'rancis
co for a two weeks' vacation.
The Johnson family has been
there a couple of weeks with re
latives. M. F. Edwcuds, of Gib
bon, is rellef agent in Ord.

Raymond Cronk New
C. of C. Secretary

Raymond Cronk, employee in
Nebraska State bank, was selec
ted by directors of the Chamber
of Commcrce, to serve as secre
tary for the present, taking the
place of Alfred Wiegardt, who
left Saturday for California.
The Chamber. presented W 1e
gardt with a fitted toilet case in
recognition of his years of ser
vice to the organization.

THE
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Children Hitch-hike
550 Miles to Visit

~
Remember Saloon

Invest
~ ~ A Dime Out of

. , Every Pollar in

rliii - \U.S. War Bonds

War Beard Fears
a Harvest Season
Shortage of Labor

Established April, ] 882

Harvest Crews of Town Men
to Work Evenings Called

for; Big Crop Corning,

Old Songs to Feature
Rotary Sing June 28

The community sing to be
, held at 8:30 Sunday evening,

June 28, will feature old fami
liar songs known to everybody,
says Jay Auble, who is in charge
of the sing for the Rotary club,
sponsor group. Such tunes as w-----

"Carry Me Back to Old Virgin- st· Hit F· ,'d N itlny,' "Grandfather's CIa c k .. 011n 1 11 ay oon, wi 1
"H'ome on the Range," "poliy Heavy Wind; Rain, Light
Wally Doodle," "Let the Rest of Hail Came El"ewli-er'e-
the :World Go By," "Til' We Meet ' ... .

With the biggest' small grain Again," and a SCOre of othersequally well known will be in- Eureka township's Prospect of
crop for Valley county in twenty eluded in the song-sheets which a big crop of barley, wheat, rye
years approaching harvesting I will be distributed free. Mem- and oats went glimmering Frl-
stage, a shortage of harvest bel'S of the audience may call day when a heavy hail storm
season help Is feared by the USDA for any special numbers they accompanied by a tornado-like
war b

t
oard, sacfs t~: C. Da~e, t~S want, also. wind and deluge of rain hit soon

secre ary, an lS wee. : A solo by Mrs. Mark Tolen, a after the noon hour, continuing
board. Issued a call to business J reading by Mrs. Ralph Misko, a throughout the afternoon and
and ClV1C gr~ups. 111 Ord, No~th cornet duet by Phyllis Hill and much of the night.
LouP. and Arcadia for coopera- Marilyn Long and a trio by Dor- I A
tlon 111 the harvest emergency. I ..' ~ ,othy, Carolyn and Irene Auble T re AA county committee

T? the I\otary club, American l .. . .' '..: ,,' '. '~~"1'~ I will be other. fe.ate.lred numbers which visited the territory Mon-
Legton, Cosmopolltan club and " .' .,,;,,w,,~,~:"M"~:"·¥ I Everybody lS invited to attend day reports that small grain will
Chamber of Commerce III Ord \ . : ~.~"' _""M' '..,..=,.~"' 1 <"U' , • • be practically a total loss from

d t tl C it 1 b .' Vtsitors 111 Ord this week are ~ re smg. 'lake part 111. U~e sing- the Narcz Gizinski farm at the
~lbrthO LO~~P ~1:;Sll~;c~d1au ~IS~' the three children of Mr. and ing ~f Yt~U cltllOIOSt~' °f~ sIdIt ll1dYOur west edge of Elyria to a point : " " .." .
week went a letter ~ll')~estinU" Mrs. Charlie Williams, who lived ~ar Itnl leo a .1 e 1C' f ie ap efn- west of the Boleszyn church, and ,i', '\:.:','<'\:' ,Ie ,~,.",:~~.\:f" ~.., ; -

• • b • " 1'11 OI'd a fe v months a . 1'1 JOY ie singing 1 you pre er. Irom 111 111il" so tl f thl "," ;, ,,' '?"". .1"".tha t business men and thelr em- .. \ non is go w 11 e Boy SI' ts 0" .'11 1 I' /2 '-s. U 1 0 US" ,~,,:~, ,-.'.. .' »; : " ;'''' ~<;;, '~/p'\:.l
ployecs work evenings in the'Wl11lJ.ms was a railway mail park! couts a",undwcl, lep'[".m church to a point 3 or 4 miles \~',t·,:·\~,;·: >i'~" ~>'>~'\".'i~,·'·.,,,,~r;;~,.-+ .. ,

01 '" clerk 011 th U i P 'f' . il arxm: cars an amp L'ue ·tl of·t L'lt 1 il d -"',' ''''''~'''''',v-'J' ," if" "~ ', •• ' .,1': c.c,"'\"', "it ..' '*" jharvest fields in the same man·' e non acme ra - '1 '<11 dl trlb tIt nortn 1. ign er ra am- !t.,.i,y"""~ .. ·,;",,;,,'."~"":"'<I-"i .." ,,' "I'" ..•.,~,,'.',~:K. ,'i.\.'" ' ,,- .' '<.\,'~ .",.<",:,,"
n~r as was done d~lIing 'thelroJ.d. The children, Jake, 14. girts Wl lS n ue soug-snee s age was reported elsewhere but ,,,I\-"t~";Z',,!:, '..\.::»"f/.o!t'",)·~{''t,r~:~'-, ''j':'/'':{ J~·?;jA;1,<. :-*f'i'.;' .. > ' , t'&l",\., \ .... , ..
World War days. l~aIVey~ ,12, and Dorothy, 17, a~- the storm centered in this part ,., ,i.>f,~l "~,;" 'i·;,1.;'~~44!."~':V·~~·'.~'~ .>:"~'¢":'~/'J~;~~,~\. ! t"~1l\\'" •. ,."

Harvesting crews maht be or- 11\('d !- riday eyelllng from their ltiIl'S If P Acl{les of Eureka township. I '< .'"'"'-d..f.-'J.,",lf ,~--_..,'... :: ••..sz-:»:__.:. ~..... ...,,_....,... - , .- .- -- .
ganlzed in every tow~l to heIPfpl:e::;ellt horne III ~r.kansas, trav- l' . . C '. Between 3 and 4 inches of rain ._ All olcrVle Llllt~ lll!es of ~IS~tl cu?ber likc !he one pictur"tl herc arc "blooming" this \\cck in
farmers g'ct their grain in ellllg by Iutch-hlklllg. It took p' F" I fell in this territory during the ~HTt 1of .scn:ce r'~.{Ion:;, but It ,~l'!lUlllCtl f?l" 'Hnon Al1t!er~Cll, 1ll.1llagcr of th~ l'hilliils ,hUon hcre
shocks during evening hours, the them only .21 hours to make the asses 1°1( ay stann. Wind did almost as much ~~L ~,l,l1rll1,'~~l 0 ~:l.n,ey county S ,rubbcr dnvc .to r~al1y ~ut the rubber \\ hcr~ it can "stand UI) and
letter suggested; business men 55;}-n~lle tnp to Ord.. . . (damage as hail, breaking down llir~llitltCd, as l'H~I(;ent l{?osevdt ,uggestCll !n Ius r~lt1lO at1tlr~ss. ~hkillg efligics of Hitler and
who have employees experienc- Wlule he.r~ .the .W11hams. c!lil- Mary Lunney was born at trees demolishing small build- I 0 from old rubDer ramcoats, boots and mne r tubcs, ,\llLlerscn thcn hangccl the flo uns from a
ed in farm W 0 r k might r",lease dren .are VlSltlllg III the Wllll~Il1 Centerville, la" on March 8, ings, 'breaking windows and kill- a~:~P~I~~stil V~W~i COU,l.lty peo~lle ,are ~ettillg tl.le idea anLl are brin~il\g their rubber t~ Andersen's
them during the rush harvest Ramser hom~ wher~ they llv- 1872. She was the daughter of ing chickens and small pigs. V'l1 0 l? . l( sen~.cf.stailOns takmg p~~rt ~n the s~l1vagc campaIgn. The petroleum industry in
period or arrange to let these ed dunng theIr stay III Ord. John L. and Nancy Lunney. She Among the farms where dam- .1 ey Coun y IS eOOllcia mg 00 pcr ccnt, (h.llnll~Ul Allcler~en sa)·s.
men off for afternoon or eve·- Ipassed away on June 19, 1942 at age was heaviest were the Jim C I P · d oS-
ning work; men employed in ]\'1' 1"1' r(., f ° Ord Clinic hospital at the age of Ruzicka Albert Kamarad Jake as 1 rIzes all New 4-H Livestock Rib Q t f
town who are physically fit \al

11d
U any ~ IlllbS 01 70 years, 3 months and 10 days. Walaho~ski, Antoll Baran; John Club Is Org,111ized 11) er no a Or'

wllling to do harvest .work m g lt She has been in poor health Zulkoski, and Jim Visek places, W B dOff I
be l;lrged to take thelr vacations CoUII ty Offices for the last few years, but her though many otherS suffered ar on ere( bo~~1l~~~~a~ir1~egf~lg ~tl~r~Yfri~~ COllllty E'xceede(]
dunng !larvest seas?n and put last lllness was but a few days greatly. Corn, just getting a l<'iala and \vere orga1.11·z"d l'11tO a
in the tune on farm::;. ,duration. good start was broken off at the • D' f I '-

It would not serve the best in- Valley county political interest Her early life was spent in ground level by hailstones but III IOlye 01· 1'011 4-H liVt3tock club by County but MOl·e ,IT t'd
terests of fanners .to have busi- is growing as the end of time for Centerville. She entered school probably will not be greatly Agent C. C. Dale, electing Leroy it an e
ness houses close III the mIddle filing approaches, and the coun- there and at the age of twelve dam8ged as the season is early. Noll president, Lyle Flynn vice-
of the. aft-ernoon, as had been ty clerk's otTIce has been doing a they moved to Red Oa~, Ia. She A few Eureka fanners are G t . prE'sident, Douglas Dale secre-
suggested, says the USDA war rushing business for the past was marrIed to Frankllll P. Ac- phnning to phnt corn in their e 111 Rest of Co.'s Scrap tary and Clarice Fiala reporter.
board~ !-'anne~'s, ~ill have break

i
- Stelveral fdays. Among filings are kles on May 20, 1897 at Red Oak sn~all grain lal~d if the ground Is Aim of New Campaign; Jl~~~~s~~~Tf~~ld?110iTotfoobkl'OoOv(;rSaO\1;dS'

downs of mac:hlllery and. w 11 lOse 0 Emanuel Petska, demo- Ia. They fanned near Red Oak drIes enough to permit it but Weekly Prizes Paid. _I,
need qu~ck. service on .repans or crat, for surveyor; A. R. Brox, for two years th:cn moved to most of them will list kala or and litters. Mr. Go1f himself
blacksnlltlung; they wlll want to republican, for assessor; John P. Seward county 111 Nebraska. mil> later was one of the early 4-H club
get their grocerics and make all Misko, republican, for attorney; Here they fanned for eight I • Although Valley county farm- boys. Up to Tuesday afteulOon at 3
other needed purchases on a S. V. Hansen, republican, for su- years. They then moved to a All of ~ent~8;l Nebraska had a ers have respol1ded well in the During World War I Clarice o'clock, Valley county people had
single trip to town, and there- pervlsor Dist. 7; V. W. Robbins farm near Exeter and in 1917 h~avy ralll Fnd~~y afternoon or campaign to bring in their scrap Fiala's mother was a pIoneer or- turned in at filling' stations a
fore bus i n 'e s s establishments and J. A. Barber, both republic- the family moved to Ord where l1lght b.ut only 11ght hail is re- iron in the past few months, a ganizer of 4-H clubs when this total of 68,000 pounds of used
~hould remain open during us- ans, for supervisor Dist. 5; and the most of her remainin'g years ported III .most places and there survey by the AAA community work was in its infancy, intro- rubber, it was stated by Vernon
ual hours, it is suggested. Jason Abernethy, republican for were spent. In 1931 the family are fev'! lllst:>,n!'f's ~f damage committeemen ·indicates that dUeing into se\eral central Ne- Andersen, who heads up the

WPA will finish work on the assessor by petition of 25 or more moved to their farm south of fro1~1 elther hail or wllld outside about 30% of the farms still bn~ska counties the nation's rubber salvage calnpaign for
Ord-Ericson road this. week and friends, which he has accepted. Arcadia where Mr. Ackles pass- of. ~ureka and. the edges of ad- have scrap on hand varying plan for boys and girls in agri- the Valley county defense coun
rclease 40 or more able-bodied C. W. McClellan has filed with ed away in 1936 and since that jOllllllg townshlps. from small amounts to several culture and home economIcs. cil, .of which Ign. Klima, J·r., is
men for harvest field work, it is the secretary of state for direc- time she has made her home Ord received 1.35 inches of tons. At that time Valley county ch!:unnan. Quota assigned to
stated by the war board, but tor of the North Loup irrigation with her son Floyd. nlln Frid~=ty, which added to .17 In order to stimulate the flow was outstanding in its number tlus county was 63,500 pounds so
since so many farm boys and dist{ict, Dist. No.1, in oppositiOn To this union three children of an inch on June 19, .10 on of scrap iron, R. Clare Clement, of breeders of registered hogs, Valley county is well "on?r the
farm laborers have left Valley to Roy W. Hudson who filed pre- were born. !-'loyd of Burwell, June 21, and .13 on June 23 and chairman of the Valley county whereas now they are scarce top" but 10Q,OOO pounds by Sat
county to enter services or to vionsly. J. W. McGinnis filed as Franklin of Greeley and Ina 24 makes a total for the week of USDA war board, announces an not only in the county but in the urday .night of this week when
work in defense plants therc a candidat~ for director in Dist. who passed away in 1920. 1.72 inches. During the sa!l1e intensive drive to take place in state. the drlYc closes is hoped for by
wll1 still be a shortage of labor No.2, agalllst F. A. Barta, who She has been a member of the period North Loup got 2.14 111- Ord from next Monday, June 29 --- Andersen and his as,~istants.
during rush harvest season. filed a few weeks ago. Methodist church since a child ches, of which 1.57 came in the to August 1. Business men and MI·S. Nels [.aI·Sell, The petroleum industry vol-

and was very active in church Friday storm. Comstock got 1.97 civic organizations are cooperat-· unteel'ed to help gather old

S '1 C t" E t · CI r( work untn her later life. She inches Friday. The Lone Star ing in the drive by oiTering 81 P · 0 rubber so the nation's stockpile01 onserya IOn x enSlye lano~eS was a very devoted wife and community east of Burwell re- prizes to the individual farmer asses III 1'(1 could be figured exactly and
mother, and dearly loved grand- ports 4 inches between FridaY bringing in the greatest amount , ,>' Presidel~t Roose....-elt opened the

DI·I.ectol'Sto Meet at Catlloll'c Clllll'cll mother and will be greatly mlss- n?on and Satur~ay morning, of scrap iron. As a grand'prize, After two years of 111 health n.atioll\Vlde campaign with ..,ed by a great host of friends. wl.th some .hail. Elsewhere the Howard HUif, IHC dealer, and d ' radio d' i - ..
She leaves to mourn her pass- ralllfall vaned between 1% and Or1'11 Kelll'son Jolln D,,'''re d"alor uring which time she was ten- a (Iress n which he urgedill d d k . h ' '-'- '-' '- , derly care<! for at the home of people to gather the rubber

!lg, ler sons 1" oy an Fran -.3 mc es. are offering a $25.00 defense her daughter, Mrs. Ellsworth where it could "stand and be
1m, her step-sons, Ralph of 'bond. This will go to the man Ball, in Ord, Mrs. Nels Lar::;en, Counted."
C.omstock and Arthur of Bell- 138 Families Given bringing in the largest amount di d d
VIlle, Kas., a step-daughter Ber- S C'fj of scrap iron during the entire e Mon ay at the age of 81. In this county the driye start-
tha of Omaha and a nIece Mrs. ugar ertllcates perIod. Funeral servIces are being held ed slowly, gathered speed late
Edna Gillan of Concordia, Kas.. The rationing board at its Th'" Ord Chamber of Com- at 9:30 a. m. today at the Hast- in the w"ek but came almost to
whom the family raised from meeting Friday approved certifi- merc~ has agreed to sponsor the ings-Zikmund funeral home and a .halt Saturday when a heavy
childhood, also a sister. Imogene cates permitting 138 Valley coun- drive for the first week and is burial will be in the Osco ceme- ralllstonn an9 muddy roads
Bonner of Sal~ Lake Clty, Utah ty families to buy extra sugar 9ffering $6.00 in three prizes to tery near Minden. preyented fanners frolll hauling
and a sister Ellz~beth Beggan of for canning purposes. Amounts fanners bringing in the most Born Oct. 13, 1860 in Wensyssel, thelr accumulations to town.
Los Angeles, Cahf, and brothers varied between 3 a.nd 35 pounds scrap iron during the week of Denmark, she grew to young Rubber began to come in again
George of York, Frank of Granel but lack of space prevents the June 29 to July 5 inclusive. The womanhood there and was mar- Monday and is continuing at a
Island, Charles of Columbus and printing of all the names. . prizes will be $3,00, $2.00 and ried to Fred Petersen, nine ehil- rapId pace.
Daniel of Ord, and several other Passenger car tires and-or $1.00. Other civic organizations dren. being bani to them of At noon Tuesday a total of
nlece~ and nephews and grand tubes, aU of obsolete sizes, were will be asked to sponsor prizes whom two died in infancy, a ~O,OOO pounds had been collected
childIel~. . issued to James Sich. D. O. Haw- for the following weeks, and daughter at the age of 12 and !n North .Loup an? 18,000 pounds

t
. FunZe;kal sedrvicfes, Wl

lth
hHomaSe- ley and Albert Haught while J. merchants and business men are later another daughter, Mrs In Arcadla. Elyna reported on

lllg.S- 1 mu:n unera . H. Marvel and Jack' Romans invited to oiTer additional mer- Fred Thompson. The family ly 200 pounds and Ord hast
~lt~gdic~a~te, ~lireJel~a~t ~}: were permitted to buy truck tires chandise or cash prizes as they ~~~ll~int~ i~mJ~~;tainu~~t~r' 1~~4 ablaut 40,000 pounds.

t
e o s ur on and-or tubes. see fit. when they Inov"d to l\i l·11dell . IIer 11 Ord the Cooper}'\tive Oil

ernoon. PresIdent Clement has asked first husband died i~ 1908 and company led all stations with

G W
' d B' J B dQ t the presIdents of the local civic five years later the famlly moved 14,000 pounds Tuesday noon.

yger 1tnesSe Ig Ulle Oil UO a organizations, C. J. Mortensen to Ord where Mrs. Petersen's c'-;he Cllement s.tatio~l had 6,000,
Ordnance Plant Cav~-in of the Chamber of Commerce, R. marriage to Nels Larsen took .orye 1.4,835, Smclcur 1,520, Ser-

f $9 400 ' S' It E Misko of the Ord Rotary club I . 1914 11' h VIce 011 2,010, Standard 2943
Mark Gyger, formerly dI:strict 0 Illig 1 a;ld Kenneth Draper of the Ord pace .111 • 1"0 OWlllg t e Zelewski 636 Philr ' 4498 b '

engineer for WPA here and no.w, Cosmopolitan club to function death 111 1920 she moved back to gan 1205 an'd TI101P~ 'R ' u-
1 d t t tl e d 1 e 1 t 1 Minden where she lived untIl s 1 .' mhS aSlllUS-

°Gr ud
y Ia 1 ld or 1.atnc Pdan thll Valley county will complete as an over all commit.tee in gen- about two years ago when her el, Junk dealer, had purcha::.-ed

ran s an, WI nesse e . eral charge of the dnve ' 2000 pounds
cave-in of a cement wall which Its War B~llld quota of $9,400 for Fonner drives were hampered ~ealth having failed, she came to '. .' . .
last Thursday took the lives of June/ belleo,;es C. J. Mortensen, somewhat b bad weather which !lve with Mrs. Ball. During this . E,erythll1g contaullng rubber
four men and injured several COUnty c~alrman. A check-up made it dittcult for farmers to period she had been bed ridden IS wanted and will be paid for
others. Ord men visiting in Monday dl?closed sal'cs of $8,~75 get their bId iron to town at the much of the time. at th~ ~ate of 1c per pound at'
Grand Island saw him that eve- so far tlus month, and wlth t' e ca see on tack Ar- Left to mourn are five daugh- any flllll1g. station in the coun-
ning and say he was still un- mOre than a week to go he is un r w r r. ters and sons, Mrs. Christina try. Old bres .and tUbes are of
nerved,by the tragic ac.cident. confident the quota .~1l1 pe rpt~t~~t;~n{l~a~a:l; ~~~i ~;~i~;~i11 Brandt, Omaha; Mrs. James Course the ma111 source of used

Th?ugh several. Ordltes are re.ached. Valley county ~ quota bu scra at all times and will Mortensen, Olympia, Wash.; Mrs. rubber but there are hundreds
worklllg at the plant, none wp.~ was raised. from $6,000 111. May payy the ~ame prices whIch were Ellsworth Ball, Ord; Harry and ?f othe~ articles in domestic and
injured in the cave-in Lorenz to $9,400 111 June. Chamnan ' id b tl d IIi Henry Petersen, Kimball; also mdustnal use made out of rub
Fischer, a cousin of Ge~ald Dean Mortensen expects the July fa h Ydl li t~a erscw.;op PI:; °tl~~ three stepchildren, Miss CarriE ber.
of ArcadIa was one of the men quota to lYe about the same as tY kan ec e 1 Larsen, Louis Larsen and Lar~ Children are cooperating es-

" tl . tl . rac s. fIllkllled, and a brother of a B~r- us mon 1s. . Fanners are urged to cooper- Larsen, all a Ord. There are also pec a y well in the rubber sal-
~vell num was among those 111- ate in the drive by bringing in 20 grandchildren and one greJ.t vage campaign, Chairman An-
Jured. J...'reak Str,lwberry the scrap at any convenient time. grandchild. dersen says. Both in town and

They will be paid the highest Rev. Clarence Jensen will offi- country tl1ey are searching gar
price it is possible to pay, ac- ciate at. the f~meral toda,y ana ay;es, barns, vacant lots, junk
cording to the ceiling price es- songs WIll be glVen by James and fIlled fenCe corners, dumping
tablished by the government, Miss Valborg Aagaard. grounds and gullies for used

t ·t t . rubber and they are hauling it
wil1 have an oppor Ull! Y a Wll1 130 Boys E'xpL'ctc.d i.ll coaster wagons and trai1>'_lsa nice bonus, and will be help- - ~ '- t-
im: to back up the nation's fight- }:>. J 30 1 111 as ounding quantities.
ing men. ."eglster une t 1 All the old rubber in Valley

Approximately 130 boys be- county-not just part 0 f it
tween the ages of 18 and 20 are should be collected during this
expected to register in Valley two weeks' drive, for the coun
county's fifth selective service try's future plans as to tire and
registration o.n T~les.day, June gasoline rationing depend upon
30th, says M1SS Vll'gmla Davis, accurate knowledge of the
clerk of the local dr~ft board. In amount of old rubber available.
Ord regIstrations wlll be taken If ~rou have any rubber around
at the draft board office, in your house or farm (make a
North ~oup at the lumber yar:-'1 search of the premises before
office, 111 Arcad.ia at Ramsey s you say you haven't) you are
drug store and 111 Elyria at the asked to sell it to the govern
Holub store. These places will ment throuah SOme filling sta
be open for r€'gistra tio,ns from HOll before Saturday night.
7 a. m. until 9 p. m, M1SS Davis
says, Volunteer registrants willi _-Quiz want arls get result~.
assIst draft board members.· }'r, ~:~..'..;",: .1" ... ,~ ••

Henry J. Enger of Ord, Ray
Lutz, of Arcadia, E. O. Schudel NEt· d
of North Loup and Anton Wel- ew n 1ance an Walls Are
niak of Elyria were elected as Being Cemented; Confirm

~~jct~~~ls~;vif1;nV~V:&ic~~l~~;~ 35 Chi1<;lren Tuesday.
have received official notice of
their electlO\l from the state At the Catholic church, ex
solI conservation committee at tensive changes are being made.
Lincoln. These four farmers A new brick-walled flight of
along with C. D. Noll of Ord who steps makes the entrance look
was appointed by the stat'.~ much better, and workers are al
committee to serve as director so busy covering the foundation
will meet Wednesday evening. walls with cement and making
June 24 to elect their officers a walk around the building. A
and to 'execute a formal request new driveway has been installed
for technIcal help for the dis- and cemented between the par
trict. son age and the church, and it is

H. E. Engstrom, executive hoped this will help keep the
secretary of the state committee basement dry. New steps have
wll1 be in Ord to meet with the been built on the north side of
board to assIst them with the the church of Our Lady of Per
organization work, and the de- petual Help. About a month ago
velopment of a plan of work.for new vestment cases were put in-
the district. to use.

The recent heavy rains while Distinguished visitors w 11, a
welcomed by everyone because came for the confirmation of 35
they will make a big crop pos- children Tuesday evening in-

, sible, have not been an unmixed cluded Bishop S. V. Bona of
blessing. In many sections of Grand Island, Rev. Henry Mun
the county they have carried off sterman of st. Libory, Father
thousands of tons of topsoil Murray of Burwell, Father Czaj
which can not be replaced. Far ka of Loup City, Father Robert
sighted farmers are going to O'Neill of Spalding, Father Cszny
adopt methods which wBl no. t of Sargent, Father Szumski of
only get .a bigger share of thlS Elyria, and Paul Wachtrle, sem
r~l1lfall mto the subsoil, but inarlan who has been helping
wlll. also hold the topsoil on with catechism at st. Paul this
theIr farms. They hope the 10- summer. Father Thomas Siu
cal soil conservation district. dowski was host to the group.
will enable them to solve these Rev. Siudowski taught :sum-
problems. mer school for the church

youngsters the first week. For
Drowning Averted as the past week Sisters Mary Bor-

S 11 I:> ft 'I" 0 gia and Mary Fabian of Chicago,
ma "a IpS ver members of the Felician order,

Sunday afternoon horseplay have been the instructors. They
caused a real fright at the farm will hold school for about two
home of Eddie Bar.tos, when a weeks longer, at the end of which
home made raft wluch Mr. Bar- time first holy communIon will
tos, EddIe Nedb~lek, Joe ~artos be given to those who are en
and Donald CraIg we.re usmg to titled to receive it.
cross a small pond bpped them
into the water. Only Mr. Craig
could swim, and the others Must I'ite Costs July 1.
"came up" to bump into the raft All VaHey county' retailers
but were hauled out without a must file their lists of "Cost of
worse effect than a muddy water Living COlllmodities~ with the

'bath for their gooc\ clothes. Joe ration board by Wednesday.
Bartos was especially rueful, for July 1. These prices represent

I he was \vearing new shoes and .the maximum a merchant now
also got his hat well soaked. may charge for practically all

The water was more than six products he sells, excepting
feet deep where the accident f res h fruits, vegetables and
took place. The farm is about other perishable commodities.
a mUe north of the Burwell- Call for the lists was issued by
Ericson highway, 15 miles north Chairman Vern Russell, of the
of Ord. rationing board.
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ORCHESTRA
Playing Bohemian and

Modern Music

Dance
Gr~PPA BROS.

Jungman Hall. '

Sunday, June 28

-Miss Bernice Szwanek and
Hattie Rowse of Ord took the
bus to Grand Island Monday
morning and came home Wed
nesday night last week.

-Mrs: Roy Spradlin arrived
Sunday evening from Los Ange
les to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry cremeen of Arcadia
and her aunt, Mrs. Festus Wil
liams.

NATIONAL COMPANY
500 First National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

OR PAY IT OFF FASTER IF YOU LIKE
INSIST ON AN F. H. A. LOAN ON

THE HOME YOU BUY.

For all F. H. A. Loans
APPLY TO

BUY A HOME
WI-IILE YOU CAN

FINANCE IT WitH AN
F. H. »: LOAN

THE

The War Production Board Has Virtually Stopped
All Construction of Homes.

So Buy The Home You Want While You Can Still
Get It.

For the Longest Term, Lowest Interest and Smallest
Monthly Payments Ever Known.

EXAl\lPLE:-
$2,000 Loan, 20 years $13.48 Monthly
$2,500 Loan, 20 years $16.85 Monthly
$3,000 Loan, 20 years $20.22 Monthly
$3,500 Loan, 20 years $23.59 Monthly
$4,000 Loan, 20 years $26.96 Monthly

(Plus Monthly Portion of Taxes and Insurance)

Q. What uoo does the State of. Nebraska make of the more
than $450,000 received annually from taxE'S on legal beer?

A. This reHuue, amowlting to about ouc-twcntieth of all
tax 1~,-q..lUCS recch-eJ by the stale, is uscJ lor:.

. OIJ Age Aseistance
:MJ to DepcnJcn! ChilJren
AiJ to the Blind
Child Welfare Serviccs
AiJ to CrippleJ ChilJren
Didtribution ol Surplus COll1llloditics

Q. Whal about the idea some people have - that beer
should be forbidd€'n to soldiers, in cumps and elsewhere?

A. Secrctary of \Val' Stimson saiJ: "The War Dcpartmcnt is
convinccd that temperance cannot be attaincJ by prohibi
tion. Expcricnce has provcn that the prescnt policy of
the Dqlarlmcnt is the most effccthe way to insure tcm
perance." Secretary of the Navy Knox said such prohibi
tion would be "a SU}l}Hcssion anJ invasion of Amcrican
rights." Beer was specifically excmptcd lrom Gcneral
Pershing's orJer to the firet A. Eo F. in l"rallce, prohibit
ing certain bCYClagcs.

N#I""""""""""""####""""""""""####~

Brewing Industry Foundation
tbarle8 Eo San~1 ~~ J1irQCJ9t'

110 Fh~ :\1~tip!Ull B~ Bl~"

Peppy's Diary From

the West Coast.

\.l. What truth is there in the statement that there 1s as much
bootlegging today as there was under prohibition, when
bootlegging flourished?

A. There is no truth to the statemcnt, particularly as to con
Jitions here in Nebraeka. During }HohiLition Ja)'e, thcre
wcre many large "stills," operatcd by gange, which pro
Juccd great quantities of chcap, poisonous liquor to sup
ply the bootleg traJe. Since repcal, there hay e bccn "ir
tually no "stills" operating in Nebraska. There ha,e bcen
some isolatcJ cascs of bootlcgging, but nothing as com·
parcd with conJitions that prevailcJ Juring prohibition.
It is a lact known to enforccmcnt officcrs that when
legalizcd ealcs are voteJ out, the bootleggcr' mo,es in.

f----~;~~~~~-~~~;-----l1__1 1
-Rummag-e Sale at Legion

Hall, Saturday, June 27. 13-ltc
-Mrs. Gerald Clark writes

from Long Beach that she is ,
spending the summer three ,
blocks from the ocean, and sees
many airplane flights dally.
She like'S it there. Her husband
works in an airplane factory

-Mrs. Del Pifer went to Bur
well Sunday morning to visit re
latives. She is here from Mont
erey, Callf., to see her mother,
Mrs. Robert Lewis, her sisters
Mrs. John Lemmon and Miss
Lucille Lewis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks
drove to Atkinson to spend Sun
day with Mrs. Lloyd Parks, who
wil leave soon for Oregon, where
her husband has been working
in a defense plant for about six
weeks. Lloyd is staying with his
sister Mrs. Dewitt Williamson at
Monmouth, Ore!, about 15 miles
from his work.. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur
dick went to Lincoln a week ago
Sunday, coming home Wednes
day. On Friday Charles Roberts
and his nephew Glen Johnson
came from Lincoln, planning to
return h 0 In.e Wednesday of
this week. Mr. Roberts and
Glen's father both married
Ruhl girls, formerly of Ord.

May 14

Written by GEORGE GOWk:N

TALK, DON'T DRIVEl

will really come into his
own as your first harvest
hand ... running errands,
making quick calls for help,
repairs and everything
necessary to insure no
breakdowns or stops for
the big V!(,'TORY HAR
VEST that is just a few
weeks away.

And remember, your tele
phone will save your tires
too, and especially during
the fanning season now in
full swing.

Your FIRST
Harvest Hand!

A FE\V T'HINGS
'ro 'rHINK Auour

That handy man, your

telephone

-Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha
were glad to have their son, Ed
ward come home from Fort
Riley, Kan., for a visit. He is
stationed in the army there.

-Miss Winnie Hallen, who
came a week ago Friday, went to
Grand Island last Thursday

-----------------------, -- + with Miss Clara McClatchey and
I a111 working near the ocean Mrs. Mark Tolen. The first two

now and cal~ hear th~ mighty p~ayed golf in a tournament at
water pounding the dikes along Riverside Club, while Mrs. Tolen
he,re. When one looks at it and played bridge. . '1#"""""""""""'''''''''''
thinks of its vastness one does -Miss Daisy Hallen returned
not wonder at the terribleness home Monday from Lincoln
of the tidal waves we read of. where she attended a school of

I was out to Bob's again and instruction for district chairmen
we go by the Douglas airport. of the Business and Professional
Some mighty works, 240 acres Women's clubs. The work had
almost covered or undermined to do with making out programs
with works. Nothing much and reports. Daisy is chairman
showing but some dull blackish of district one, comprising five
green buildings that look like clubs.
sheds. There are sixty acres for -Miss MinnIe LUkes arrived
parking cars and it is covered, Saturday morning from Boise
tightly parked, almost entirely. Ida., to visit her sisters, Misses

We went by as one shift came Beth and Barbara. Enroute she
out-they shift every eight hours stopped at Kimball for a visit
-and it was like a mlghty army, with the Lukes boys and reports
cars so thick that we were in crops there are wonderful. How
several jams. There Is not much long she w1ll be able to remain
to see, two or three machine in Ord Miss Lukes is not certain
guns and dugouts if one can tell as she has been appointed as
where they are. Guards, soldiers instructor in a night vocational
everywhere going back and forth. business school being started at
The coast has machine gun in- Boise under federal auspices
dicator balloons eve r y little but she hopes to be able to be
ways. They say lots of the guns here untU July 1 at least.
do 'not show, so dug into bank.

Every thing is being, has been ~""N"";."I""""_'I""""""I"'''""~".,,,.done in case of invasion and
everyone is expecting one ,but
still everything goes on as usual,
almost.

All lights on streets, houses
and autos near the ocean are
very dim arid no fast driving on
these streets. Everything is very
quiet on the surace.

Love, Mother.

Dear Dick:
Yours of some time ago re

ceived and very glad to have that
pleasure. \

*

*
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HEARD EACH DAY
12:,10 P. 1\1.

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
DIAL NEBR.

Listen as Everett Mitchell presents a War Bond to
some lucky farm. boy or girl.

STANDAHD .OIL CO. of NEBR.
'On The Farl11 Front'

When you're in town let your Standard Man service
your car-for longer life at lower cost. And be sure
you're supply of Standard's high quality tractor fuel

.will last until you're next trip to town.

NOTICE.
Teachers' examinaUons will be

given at Ord on Saturday, July
11 at eight o'clock at the high
school, 13-11c

Clara McClatchey, Co. Supt.

Petty Officer Holden.
Eugene Holden, son of Mrs. F.

O. Holden, volunteered in the
navy in SepLell1oer, 1941, and is
now a radio operator with a rat
ing of petty officer, 3rd class.
After four months in 'radio
school at Los Angeles he is now
stationed on sea duty out of San
Francisco.

Dear Folks:
We have had another excite

ment here. Tuesday and Wed
nesday the city filled up with
sallors and soldiers and we found
that there were many battle
ships in harbor. Then they said
an airplane carrier came in. No
one knew a thing about it and
everyone wondering. Some said
last night that some of them
had loaded with soldiers and
sailors and gone but there seems
to be lots there yet. They are
so' far off shore that one only
sees a black spot. The air was
so full of planes you could
hardly "hear yourself think."
They were single, in pairs, and
in bunches of five to fifteen, and
a man said they were watching
the ships.

The people here got up a petl
tlon to have the santeen or
"saloon" taken 'away from the
harbor because of so much
drunkenness.

The mlnlsters at the churches
j here, about two weeks ago,
I preached on temperance and
] where I went he said, "If the

'jl war is won it will be in spite of
drink. If lost it wlll be on ac

, I count of drink."
,~ I went out to see Roy Maxson

'{J twice, but he was on duty. Then
, I wrote him a card and asked

. him to call. He did not and I
1 heard now that he has gone.

,I
The churches try to entertain

, these boys but they do not re-
,).' " , ! spoud much.

" \ ">~:L ~~~~';iJ > Clifford is a blackout ~~~~;l~
c "Ii i~,if> 'and when he said he would do

i it he only had to walk out and
lo'ok around to see if lights were

I
'out. Now they are not allowed
to leave their beat unless neces
sary.

AuthoriUes have warned every
one on the coast to expect an

Pvt. Alvin E. Holmes. attack any day as a reprisal for
our attack on Tokio. They say

Private Holmes has been in the it may be on both coasts at once,
army since June, 1941, and is d 'J WI th r
stationed at the Pendleton Air Germans an aps. ae e
Base, Pentlleton, Ore. He is a this is just scare or whatlune 9
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank
Holmes, of Arcadia.

They Serve in U. S. Aruled Forces

_ E. c. Lt'g,;dt

-AT-

Cienlny IIall
ELYRIA

Good Music

Sponsored by Elyria
Boy Scouts

Public Invited

Dance

Sunday) June 28
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BRING IN THE RUBBER.
. The filling statton men of our
town and .county deserve the
commendation of all for the
way in which they are handling Pfc, Charles lUeuret.
the rubber salvage campaign. Private First' Class Meuret is
Given only two or three days' a son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
notice before the campaign was Meuret, of Burwell, and he is in
due to start, Chairman Vern Co. L, 134th Infantry, stationed
Anders'en and the petroleum in- at Santa Catalina Island, Ava-

• dustry ~n V~lley county are real- Ion, Calif. He was inducted
ly getting lI1 the scrap rubber. Febr. 22, 1940 and spent his first
Quota for the county was only eight months at Camp Robin
ab~:)Ut 63 thousand 'pounds but son, going later to Fort Ord
tins was exceeded 1Il the first Calif. and then to San Luis
week of the drive and more has Obispo
been coming in right along. .

This is one campaign that
must have the public support
and it is getting it. Not only is
rubber coming in off the farms
but town residents are finding
a great deal more rubber scraps
around their houses than they'

· thought they had before they
began searching for it.

Old pieces of _rubber hose
wU;tn-out bathing caps, old rub
ber door stops, golf balls the dog
,lHayed with, old flyswatters,
=iniles, and the dozens of other
articles made from rubber and
commonly used in American I
homes are finding their way to
the scrap piles at Ord filling
statioll~.
· Americans have a stake In this
eampalgn, for on its success or
failure hinges the whole quest
Ion of gasoline rationing. If
enough used rubber is turned up
to make it seem there wlll be
sufficient for military needs Pvt. Jay G. Nelson.
during a long war, it is likely Private Nelson, son of Thead
gasoline will not be rationed ex- Nelson, of Ericson, is in' the
eept in sections where trans-
portation is lacking and where 312th Tech. Sch. Sqd. at Shep- for service boys, raising USO
no petroleum is produced. pard Field, Texas. quotas, Red Cross necessities

Help your filling station make veteran needs and what-not.
the rubber salvage campaign I:'''HHHHHH~HH~HH~H~ Isms and strikes never cause

. h I + ~ our war efforts to falter.
the biggest in istory. You wll + 5 h' T When we wave our flag, we
be paid Ic a pound for all the + tiuna :
rubber you turn in, but may do- t ............ , onle Lng i. mean it,
nate it if you like and the mon- .. -Irma.
ey wlll be given to a worthy war. l' 'ff re t ~ . t
cause. But whether you sell it ~ V Len ...-....... t Notice of Result of Election For
or donate it, get in the rubber. t ~ Supervisors of The Valley Coun-

Whether the war is won or (~~~H~HH~HH~H~~·H~J~··H ty Soil Conservation District.
lost may depend on getting old, TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
useless rubber into circulation C. E. McGrew, more fam1liarly ED, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
where it can be reprocessed and called Clate by his many friends EN that this is the true and cor
made into new tires for the cars throughout the North Loup val- rect result of an election for
of soldiers and war workers. ley, reached his 75th bir thday four Supervisors of the Valley

_----- on June 19. But he i~ still going County Soil Conservation Dis
strong as any of hIS checker- trict held on the 13th day \If

: NATIONAL DAIRY MONTH. playing cronlest Ellsworth Ball, June, 1942. The following four
Throughout the nation the Therol~ Beehr e, M.ayor Bert candidates received the largest

month of June is being observed Cummins or ~tc., WIll go mto Inumber of votes and are declar
as "National Dairy Month" and court and testlfy. Ord checker ed the elected supervisors for
this important month of indivi- ~rl~igu~l~~ ~~~l;'ersatlOns are as said District:
dual endeavor to build up the g .. '. Enger, Henry J ; 5~
dalrying industry and wide ac- In addition to helping Mrs, Lutz, Ray 5~
ceptance of its products is doub- McGrew raise a fine famlly of Schudel, E. 0 49
Iy important because of the war four boys, Mr. ~cGrew is a re- Welnlak, .Anton 46
effort. I markable man in a good many l.?ated this 22nd day of June,

Dairying Is immensely import- ways. He learned the shoe re- 1942.
ant to Valley county for it pairing business after he was 60 . STATE SOIL C<?~~ERVA-
creates income estimated at well year old; he got thr~ugh the de- TION COMMIT'IEE
over $200000 for the farmers of presslon, pald all hIS taxes and By H. ~. Engstrom,
this one small county. The year has b.e~n a good solid, steady go- Executive sec'y,
1939, last for which the figures ing citizen. As a barber he was June 25-lt.
Are available showed that the the equal of any 111 the North ---------
total value ot all dairy products Loup valley, and the small fees
sold from Valley county was of a barber not only kept his
$159,492. This year, with more f~mily comfortably, but bought
milk cows on the farm and hun a small farm.
higher prices in effect, it would Coming here from Missouri,
not be surprising if value of Mr. McGrew has had many and
such ,1?roducts runs a quarter of varied experiences. One time a
a mUllOn dollars. bee stung him on the end of the -Beraneks sell defense stamps.

'l'oday American dairymen are nose; another time Clate ate his on-g
producing enough more milk wife's yeast, thinking it was ------.__~ _

· over and above what they pro- mashed potatoes. He has never
duced five ~'ears ago to fill a heard the last of either incident.
lrain of 5800 gallon tank cars About 1916 he was Olle of the
1% miles' long every morning. automobile drhers who co~ld be
That's the way dairymen have depended upon co a~k hIS 01/
accepted Uncle Sam's challeng-e foot neighbors to take a SP111
iliat they must do their part in in his Model T.
(ceding the American people Fishing ranks as high as
lnd their allies. checkers on the list of his hob-

Here in Nebraska dairying is bies, and lllany a curious fish of
the fifth most impoltant indus- the North Loup river has felt hi.~
try. Cattle rank first, then h 0 0 k. Cornbread is another
corn, hogs and wheat and then thing of which he's mighty
comes dalr.);ing, with poultry fond and that goes for dancing.
raising in sixth place. Dairy too. '
products in Nebraska in 1940 Not an obtrusive p,'rson, nor

·were. worth $16,834,000:. . one to blow his own horn, still
Dal~y ~roducts are ~lymg Vlg- !\1r. McGrew is known to mapy

or, vltahty a;nd efflClen~y to who would surely want to gIve
workmen makll1g ll~e .mullltions his ann a good pumping on
.iltwar; they are glvm~ steady such an auspiciuos occasion as
'berW5 to busy, harrie.Q execu- a 75th birthday.
lives; they are bul1dmg good 000
bones and teeth in the bOdie,S ofI They say the mIdwest isn't
the coming generation. . war-conscious.

Yet more volunteers po u r
from farms and small mId
western business into the armed
forces and into defense-vital in.:
dustrles than from any other
part of the country. Along the
well-frightened coasts volun
teers are far fewer according to
population than from wide open
spaces.

Everyone in Valley county
lau'-'hed the first time the war
bOlld quota was mapped for Val
ley county. They asked us for I
$6000 and that month without a
flicker of effort we bought
$15,000. We have bought b~nds
quietly but constantly s~nc'e
"Pearl Harbor", and we are not
slacking up but speeding up.

When they want to make their
quota for any worthy war cause,
they never need to worry about
Valley county. Valley county
S'o;;Clns to have a conscience that
functions perfectly, taking care

1..Bl!trKlliim:DllSili:ll----W·lof such matters as giving ,books
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22c

19c

30c

10c

39c
do Lb.

38c

58c

PAGE SEVEN

Soap I~'lal{,es

~l.oz. pkg'.' 3ge
1I1ue Darrel brand,..afe and eIfed" e.

Ivory Snow
1:.l~~-oz. Ilkg. 24c

For sUk", "ooleus, dr..,~oh esInstaull1"

Iiams' Friday afternoon.-Kath
erlrre Trefren went home Satur
day after a week's stay at John
Williams'.-L eon a r d, Gladys,
Dollie and' Clarabelle Warner
spent Sunday at Einspahrs'.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey and
Iamlly were at Charley John
sons' Sunday 'evening,-Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Sample and famlly
spent Sunday in Ashton with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Vincent.
Eureka~Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Zulkoski and son Bennie, went
to Omaha Tuesday to attend the
wedding of a niece of Mrs. Zul
koski's, Miss Esther Michalek,
and Eugene Walsh, which took
place Wednesday morning 'at
the Immaculate Conception Ca
'l,n1jc ehurch.c-Mlss Doris Zul
koskl of Elvria was staving with
Marie and Edmund Z.ulkoskl on
'T'110O:;C;qV and Wednesday while
J. B. Zulkoski's were away.-Ed
1~"'c1 flc;cntow,<ki 3,11':1 son Don
ald and Mrs. Soch,a cam e Sun
day to Edmu'1r1's faEn to see the
damage the hail and strong wind
did to the crops and buildings
Friday.-Anton Oseutowsk i and
family were Sunday evening vi
sitors at Phillip Osentowski's.c
Mrs. Joe Grabowski, son Jerry
and daughter Gladys of Cairo,
were Sunday dinner guests at
her mother's mother, Mrs. Anna
Baran's. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski and
family.-Mr, and Mrs, Joe Ken
koleski, ~ara and Floyd were
Sunday guests at Anton Baran's.

Sun)))" Dann, (Olll'T .•••• 46-oz. call

.\merlealJ, ,eh eeta.pimento., ch eeta 2-1l). loat

Hinso
23%-oz. 23 (1)-0:1'. 65cpk"".... e pk!>"..
-for "al\her. dtshI'an and allcieanlnJ;

Su·Purb Soap
Grullul"ted 2·t·oz. pkg'.

Jell-well 5c
Gelatine de~~ert. ..... 3~,~·oz. pkg.
Scot Towels lOS
_\bsorbcut Holl

Shreddies
"hole "heat 2 12-oz. 2~cereal pk~~. uc

'foutato Juice 21c
Llbb,,'s, talle1' 46-0", can

1'oulato Juice

!(raft Cheese 17c
(1:...~ellt Old 1:o&ll:.b) ..:l-oz. gla~.

Cottage Cheese
}"'tllrn~on"$ ••••••••••.. 12-oz. ctu.

• Butter
Ord C~eame ..,', In

• Butter
Ta.6J',· }·ouut.1, In ctn•••••••••• '.Lb.

I(raft Cheese

Mayonnaise 27c
Xu J1a,lc (cu te e coutes t) .. I't. Jar

Crackers 34c
lIon,'" lIlald, g r a h a m .••• 2·1l>. Ctn,

Crackers ~8c
I'iratu' Gold, g rahnm .. 2-1}). Ctn,

8c
25c
lIe
4c

Lb.
Lb.

Lb.

Cucumbers.
Red Plums

Celery.

Emma Hansen.L-Dr. Ferguson
called at the Asimus farm on
professional business Saturday
morning,-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Po
cock spent Sunday at Gerald
Dye's.

Davis Creek-Ernest Johnson
bought a combine last week, an
Allis-Chalmers.-Mrs. John PaI
ser entertained the W.S,CB last
Wednesday with a goodly num
ber present. The ladies were
quilting and a short program
was a feature of the afternoon.
-Esther McGee and Eva Palser
visited Katherine Trefren at
John Williams' Thursday,-Bill
Valasek brought out a new Me
Cormlck-Deertng cream separa
tor Saturday. They milk 13 cows
and have used their old separa
tor 13 years without repalr.i-
Callers at Charley Johnsons'
last week were Frank Siegel and
Iamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Will Eole
hoff, Vern Robbins, Glen Jof1l1
son and son Roger, Mr. and Mrs,
Bert Cummins and Gwendolyn
Fertig, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Me
Gee and Esther, Rev. and Mrs,
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Athey and Mrs. Susie Sample.
111'. and Mrs. John PaiseI' and
family spent Thursday evening
at Carol Palsers'.-Charlene and
Eva Palser were at John Wll-

Limes

erol" Firm h,'a,ls,..... Lb.

Easy-to-Make Hot Weather Beverages

Head Lettuce.
Tomatoes.

Apricots

,. , ~.·.1
Sfl!fWtl'l 911(lrfl/lItN'$ thflt. ~........ ".

t"ls/Jr"dll~eIs 1m" I~ '> ..
It'. rushed from lhe Aelds daily. Your
lIloney back if you're' not salisned.

* Pice thlnt qeencbers easily prep.lred at home * Hoto to SIiI'8

ptflfliesJor War Stamps * A short, sbort story al a glance

~ ..-:':-\ $l1fewl1'1 {lIl1nmtee.f th(lt
~{ .these meats are tender

If Sofewoy meot bn't tender, Juicy and
good eoting-wc'lIrefund .11 your money.

• Cabbage Xcw

oOr"\llge ' Sunkbt, Yal('nda., S JIctliuHl sILe ....... " ..... '..,
B' CI .e "'4 S"cef, ju[("-'lng lerr leS F~om Wa.ltlll~tOIl ..".
L .... CalifornIa. Sunki~t.eU10US .1lcdluul biLe" , .

Shop With Safeway's Ads- -
thru the following 'Vednesda~

I"l'b Ste'\lr Gna£/\I1(ccd "une-eatln!>"" beef ".,~ 29c\. , ... or Jour luon('1' back,........ Lb.
Beef Uoast lIest eIiud~ cuts.. ......... Lb. 24c
Pork Uoast ~~\";;"~~!;I?~!~'~~~~.''''.''''Lb. 2:3c
Sliced Bacon lu I-venud 13~ ers, ....•• Lb. 32c
Silluuler Sausage l"mdat ........ Lb.28c
\V 0', •.,- .. ~ 'f-"''''''''~.,' ~eUlers :Skinless, tender. Xu "aste. ~ .... Lb. 2uc
B· I e I Lo' l'lckle & l'lmleu(o, 25,1 {, ( ,1ves Jl'\"I,,-olll & Clteese .... Lb. e

B t,'hoeolate-malt "', rup :l-O:l'. 11OSCO for luuI,llf,lu!>" milk Jar C

~Ialted ~lilk IiraU 1~~~ 25c :l-lb; 43ecan ..
l\Iill{carsou's raw· .. : Qt. 10e

4c
8c

I" t B 1Ilre's '23c\.00 eer E.\. '1'1l.\U'l' •••••••.•• ,...... btl.
Grape Juice c. & 1:.i,.,', I't. 16c ~~·I. 2ge
Bever'lges 1'Ile'luot ('Iub, Qt. 10c

(. Oru.nge Or Grupe .•.••••• ,•••• btl.

Ir I A O I _\ssorted
~OO· l( Ita\ orS ...... " .. " .... : ..... I·kg.

Z I _\ssortedep lyr xuc'r.ru btl.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY JULY 4TH

Joint-Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Pishua spent Sunday at the
Ralph Hanson home.i--Mrs. Leo
nard Kizer returned home Sat
urday with her two children af
ter spending some time at the
Will Nelson home.-Jack McBeth
is visiting for several days with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meese. - Dr. MCGinnis
was called to the Abernethy
farm to treat a sick horse on
Thursday. - The Frank Meese
family were guests at J. C. Meese
sr.'s Sunday.-W. A. Anderson
was a l<'ather's Day guest Sun
day at the J. L. Abernethy home.
Others present were Mrs. A,. J.
Campbell and Erwin, Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell and Mrs.

t

Sll~E\WAY 11~!rBu' faile
NUMBER 49

And this Is the moral-If you want to hold your budget down and have S71'FEW'1\\..r
lOur savings add up-shop regularly at Safeway. Because all n~dless in- . 4 A 11...
between cons ~e cut out, SiJeway prIces are low on e,-ery item, eYery day. (-ill Onl, tIlru July 1.)

• May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps

A SHORT, SHORT STORY- WITHOUT WORDS

\.

How to I'offer'real
Fountain-Service

right in your own home
Yo" can'] find cooler, more sp':lI'kljug
11I1IJ1lJt'r 'drinks tban tbese , tbirst
qlln"has tbat uere planncd hy the S4c
u',;;y 1I0IlJun.,kt.-s' 8"re.1ll.•ind btst of
al!, they tHre plrltUicd SO that yOIl CQldd
easily pltp"re "'Id ,-t'ne th"111 at hOIl/I?

PETER PIPER PUNCH
CornLinc 3 cups orange carLoonated
ben'rage, ~ cups giugt:r ale, and ~

cups grape juice. Chill thuroughly.
Ju~t bdore serving add thinly "Iiced
OI"<ln"e slict:s and maraschino cher
ries.Your into pun~'h bUll I o\"Cr cake
of ice. Scn'es 8 to 10.

PEPPERMINT ALE FIZZ
U lb. or ~4 cup fiiJdy l).i ellvS ~h;WiIlg

cruun4. Vt'Pvcnuint crt:~!ll
etick candy 1 qt. ginger ,1.

Put candy through lood chuppcr,
using coarse knile. Whip cream until
Itiff. ]<'old candy into cream. Pour
ilito automatic relrigerator lray.
Place in lreezing unit. Sct conlrol at
coldest point and lreeze until mixture
is firm. Place sen'ing of peppermint
ueam in tall glass. 1"iIl glass with
ginger ale. Mix well. Serves 6.

COFFEE COOLER
Fill tall glasses H with crushed ice
and a scoop of ice cream. Pour in
hot double-strength coffee.

GRAPE JUICE
Combine it with carloonated water,
ginger ~le, fruit juices; or dilute it to
taste with ioe \I ater.

TROPICAL PUNCH
Whip ~~ cup mashed ripe banana
until creamy j combine with n~ cups
cold milk; add 1 tbsp. pineap~lle

juice; pour into a tall glass; top With
a dash of nutUl<'gi garuish with cm
namOIl slick. Makes a lO-oz. serving.

IDEAS fOR 4TH Of JULY
Read "Red, White and Ulue Table
Do's" in this week's 1"amily Circle
l\Iagazine for unusual recipes and
decoralive ideas lor the tih ol July.
Out Thur~JaJ's-free at Salcllay.

@ 54''''''Y. .' IIomelll<1kers' Bllreati
, JULIA LEB WlUGllT, Director

*

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

[~~~~!~~~~~~~]tlBRIEF BITS OF NEWSl·
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fogt of .. ._-

Kansas City are here visiting
with her mother, Mrs. H. W.
Fischer.

Mrs. Lester Norton entered
the Ord hospital Tuesday for
surgical treatment.

Leon Clemny and Stanley Jur
zenski drove to Grand Island
where they attended the live
stock sale.

Erwin Dodge who entered the
selective service a couple of
weeks ago is in the medical
corps at Camp Grant, Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
of Brainard arrived Friday eve
ning. Mr. Wright returned Sat
urday morning w h 11e Mrs.
Wright will spend several days
here with her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Wozniak and Miss Lucllle.

Miss Luella Pratt of Wilming
ton, Calif., spent from Tuesday Mr. and Mrs, John Kusek and
until Thursday visiting with her Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kudrun and
cousin, Mrs. Eman Kuklish. infant son of Columbus arrived

Mrs. Lepley and sons Eugene here Sunday to visit a few days
and Gordon of Shelbyville, Ill, at the Frank Blaha farm home.
are here visiting in the M. G. Mrs. Henry Zeleski and Jane
Kusek home. Mrs. Lebley was of Burwell spent the day, Mon
formerly Eva Kusek of this day here in the M. G. Kusek
place. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lorn- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lorn-
bard spent Saturday night and bard who were married last
Sunday with Mr. Lombard's .Monday, moved into the late
parents in Greeley. Joe Ciemny property where they

Mr. W. E. Dodg'e who has been will make their home. Mr. Lorn
III the past two weeks is some- bard is employed on the C. B. &
what improved at this writing. Q. section.

-Vltamln 'V'
Three foods especially recom·

mended for their vitamin C are or·
anges, tomatoes and leafy vegeta·
bles. "e" is destroyed In cooking.,

ever before, it is emart to be thrift·wl"e.
That's why you will be deli~hled with
thepopular price rapse oC thiS amaxing
ncw IUSS8ge. Whenever-whereveryou
travel,Samsonile Isthe IUSSBge Cor you.
See our complete dIsplay. '

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

PERFECT PERFORMANCE

Arcadia News

That is what you get when you travd
.ilh $lIlIl6onite Streamlile Luggage. UI'
to the l)1inute modern desIgn plussobs
of ptacticaI travd convenIence makes
Sau'i80nlle Lussage the firet choice of
ltotesdooaItravelers. Today, more than

LADIES' WARDROBE

The women's warurobe
case carries up to twelve
u(esses without awrinkle.
Hichly lined, with ample
space for accessories,

CHOICE OF BROWN,

BLUS OR IVORY

Carries two suits on
hanger:3, wrinkle·free!
wts of extra room for
shirts, ties, shoes and
~ccessorie.$!

CHOICE 01 BROWN,
BU}' QR 'VORY

,cook at tlte Beautv. . .
fltclI LOOK AT THE P~~>"~~

OJII/I

$13~A~

.---------------------------+, Mrs. Joe Weinman and daug
hter, Louise vislteu at the Chas
Hollingshead home one day, last
week. Mrs. Weinman had been

lvisiting her husband, Dr. Joe
II Weinman in Colorado, where he
is attending school,i Harold Roberts returned to
his home at Lexington Sundar,

Dora Jackson of Huntington Mrs. J. B. Williams. They had Julia McMichael Wi}! take l~lS
Park, Calif., and Les Parnell of been visiting at Columbus and place at the F~od Center store:
Compton, Calif., were married are planning to go to Colorado Mr. and MIS. H. Dale Park
in a wedding chapel at Lynwood, for a short visit have moved from Omaha to
Calif" on Sunday, May 31. The M II' 11 . d N f Wahoo where they are at homers. o,,":e. an orrnan 0 at 1357 Pine.
only attendant were Helen Jack- Venango visited at the Albert Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean vis
on; sister of the bride, and Earl Strathdee home the past week, Ited from last Sunday until
Russell, brother-in-law of the Mr. and Mrs. DavId Nordstrom Wednesday in Omaha with the
groom. After the ceremony the and family and Dean Gould fonner's sister and husband, Mr.
couple spent a week at Lake Ar- drove to North Loup Sunday to and Mrs. John Helke!.
rowhead for their honeymoon. spend the day with Mrs. Nord- Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Parnell is in the Merchant strom's sister, Mrs. Dean Schuy- Mrs. J. H. Elliott Sunday lnclud-
Marine. ler, ed Mr. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht,

Mesdames Lily Ely and Chas. An interesting article printed Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and
Hollingshead attended Liberty in the Southeast Army Air Force family Mrs. Dorothea May and
Aid at the McCleary home on Training Center News was sent family; and Mrs. Roy Norris and
Clear creek last Wednesday. to S. B. Warden by Harold Patty Beck.

Mr. land Mrs. Art White, for- ~eibler. The article was hea~- Corporal Niles Frost, stationed
mer Arcadians, have moved lined "Forgotten Man of Air in Oklahoma, is home on fur
from Boston to Hartford, Conn, Forces is Mechanic W!10 Really lough and is visiting his father

, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond "Bud" Keeps 'Em Flying". The forgot- near Loup City.
Lee and son of Laramie, Wyo.: ten man Interviewed was Ser- Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
are visiting with his parents, geant Raymond Barr, son of Mr. and Sharon of Ord drove to
and Mrs. Jim Lee and other re- and Mrs. Harvey Barr of North Grand Island Sunday to meet
latives. Loup and a graduate of the Ar- the train bringing Miss Dorothy

Mrs. Cecil Milburn, Marguer- cadla high school. Raymon~ is Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Far
ite and Sharyl, Mrs. Fred Mll- now stationed at Maxwell Fleld, rar and Suzanne Hayden, grand
burn and Hope left early Satur- Montgomery, Ala. He graduat- daughter of the A. H. Hastings,
day morning for Riverton, Wyo. ed from tire Mechanics school at from Los Angeles. When they
The fonner have been visiting Chanute Field, in .Illinois and is returned to Arcadia a family
for a month here, at York and now Crew chief .wlth ~wo assist- dinner was enjoyed at the Lloyd
in Kansas. Mrs. Fred Milburn ants on a Curtlss-Wrlght AT-9 Bulger home.
and Hope plan to visit Francis Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmey- Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dean drove
Milburn at Lander, Wyo. er and Patricia drove to Grand to Norfolk Saturday and Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Snider and Island Sunday where they met Iday attended the funeral of Lor
family, Mr. and Mrs. ,Tim Snider Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale Park of enz Fischer, a cousin of Gerald's,
of Grand Island spent the 'week Wahoo and all enjoyed a fain- Mr. Fischer was fatally injured
end with relatives. They were By picnic. in the accident at the Grand Is
accompanied by Mrs. Roy Bart- George "Pete" Owens of Lex- land Ordnance plant last week.
lett and Vaughn Lee of ScotLs- lngton visited at the T. E On their way home they visited
bluff. Mrs. Bartlett will be re- Youngquist home a few days] at the hospital in Grand Island,
membered as the former Gwen- last week. an uncle, Bob Fischer, who was
dolyn Snider. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas seriously injured in the same

Roy Braden writes that Tom visited at Arapahoe Sunday. The mishap.
Lutey, formerly of Broken Bow: latter's mother, Mrs. Lyman Van Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson
Is stationed at the same camp Druff, accompanied them home and Beulah returned early Frl
that he is, at Morrison Field for a visit. ' day morning from Detroit, ac
West Palm Beach, Florida. Mrs. Walter Apperson, Mr. companied bY their' daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddel and and Mrs. Phillipp Minnie and IMrs. Floyd Smith and grand
Stanley visited over the week Lena Mae drove to Ansley Fri- daughter, Carol Jean, who will
end at the charles Weddel home day, where Lena Mae boarded a Ivisit them for some time.
and with Mrs. Louise J'effrey. train for Portland, Ore. Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger
They returned to Kearney Sun- Gertrude White left by bus and children of Vallejo, Calif.
day. Saturday for Omaha where she left last Wednesday for Neligh:

Friday 'dinner guests at the planned to visit with her broth- where they visited with Mr.
Austin Prather home included er, Wayne White and Mrs. Barger's mother and brother,
Claude Dalby and' sons, Delmar White. They planned to return to Ar-
and Ralph, the latter from New Mrs. William Cramer returned cadla before leaving for their
York state. . from Hastings Sunday, where home on the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burke she went for an eye operation. Mrs. Mac Osborn of Genoa
are parents of a baby girl, born Simon Stone of Pasco, Wash., visited several days last week at
Thursday, June 18 at the Qrd visited a week at the home of his the home of her sister and hus-
hospital and weighing 7 pounds brother, Fred Stone. band, Mr. and Mrs E. C. Baird.
and 12 ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of Miss Helen Jackson of Los

Bunday guests at the home of Ord were in Arcadia Sunday vis- Angeles came Friday to spend a
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller were iting relatives and also Mr. and few days visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wisser and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong of Oma- Rev. It'. E. Johnson returned
Norma of Aurora, Mrs. Earl ha. from Denver where he attended
Drake, and Delbert, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and a church convention.
Mrs. Glen Drake and family, Mrs. Jess Marvel were hostesses - Sunday guests at the home of
Mrs. Lita Miller and Maxine and to the Congregational Aid last Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and Thursday. Mrs. Jim Hagood was were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jen
Vivian. elected secretary of the aid to :oen of North Loup and Miss

Ralph Dalby left for the east fill the vacancy left by the Helen Jackson of Los Angeles.
coast Saturday. He was called death of Mrs. Dalby. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ignowski and
to Arcadia by the death of his Guests for a fri"ed chicken famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
mother, Mrs. Claude Dalby. dinner Friday evening at the D. ard Ignowski of Chicago, spen~

Lieutenant J. C. and Mrs, O. Hawley home included Mrs, Tuesday night at the home of
Ward of Texas visited froll), Sat- Howell and Norman, Alberta Mr. and Mrs. John Deitz.
urday untll Monday at the home and Winifred Russell, Mrs. Bow- Mr and Mrs. H. L. Morgen
of the latter's parents, Mr. and Iman and Mrs. Albert Strathdee stein' of Cheyenne 'are the par
____________________________ ents of a son, born June 17,

weighing seven pounds and
fourteen ounces. The boy has
been n a m e d Jackie Kent.
"Judge" was formerly employed
on the Middle Loup project and
made his home at the E. C,
Baird residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver
dl'O\e to Lincoln last week
where they attended a rural
mall carriers' convention. Mrs,
Beaver, formerly secretary of
the Auxiliary, was elected vice
prestdent.

Mrs. Victoria Jackson of
Grand Island came last Thurs
day to visit at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Whitman.

Dwain Williams, jr., who
graduated with the class of 1912
at Polk is employed at Chica;;o,

Miss Helen Jackson spent
Sunday and Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ern.est
Jensen of North Loup, Mrs, Jen
sen will be remembered as Grace
Hughes.

Mrs. C. E, Granger of Com
stock is staying with her daug
hter and famlly, Mrs. George
Travis, while recuperating from
~n operation at the st. Francis
hospital at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shep
perd are the parents of a son
born on Thursday/ June 11. Mrs,
Maudie Smith is at the Shepperd
home helping care for the
mother and baby.

Last Tuesday evening a fire
of unknown origin started at
the home of Mr .and Mrs. Albert
Slingsby. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Slingsby were outside for some
time and when they returned to
the house, they found it full of
smoke which made it imposstble
to enter. Finally Mr. Slingsby
fought his way to a wardrobe in
one of the rooms from where
the smoke was coming. Mrs,
Slingsby was nearly overcome by
smoke fumes while telephoning
for help. The snloldering piece
of furmture was carried out and
very little damage was caused
by flames, but smoke damage
was great. Due to inhaling
smoke fumes, Mr. Slingsby has
been under the care of a doctor.

The Congregational Bib I e
school closed a week :oession
with a pIcnic at the Community
park on Saturday.

Bill, Bristol visited with his
sister and famlly, Mrs. Ruland
Leach. Mr. Bristol was on the
ship, Lexington, when it was
torpedoed and is home on fur
lough. He brought home some
pieces of scrap iron for souve
nirs.
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HOG StJPPLEl\IEN'l'
CALl<' MEAL

GlWWING MASH
PIG & SOW J\IEAL

~

EGG J\L\SH
CONCENTHATES

SPECIALS.
We have a fine lot of

Siberian Millet, Black
Amber Cane and Leoti
Red Cane that we are
making a special price
of $1.00 per bushel while
it lasts. Not many bush
els, so buy While we have
the supply.

TWI.NE.
Mexican and Interna

tional Twine at low
prices. Buy it and take it
home with you or book
it and get it later. Insect
trea ted and we will
guarantee it to please
you.

REPLANTING.
Wehave a good stock

of Sudan, Atlas Sorgo,
Canes, Kalo, Hegari, Fe
terita, Kaffir, Grohoma
and Millets.

FLOUR.
Buy a SUp ply of

Mother's Best and Peer
less now, while flour is
made from old wheat.
$1.60 per bag.

POULTRY FEEDS.
Starter $2.85, Grower

at $2.55 and Laying
Mash at $2.35. Scratch

.at $2.25.

GHINDING.
Bring us your grain

and we will grind and
mix it for you.

I 'It pays to buy 1'0'" NolY

LNOLL SEED CO.
, .

Camp lcire Notes.
.Soa~etaha Camp Fire girls met

Wltl.l Shuley Martin Friday, pre
panng some material on cane'ers
for women and training requir·
ed, necessary to the third rank
in Camp Fire work for which 14
are qualifying. The previous
me~ting had been with Marilyn
01118, when members made out
lin e s studying "personality."
They also reported on their
home projects for rank and
honor work.

Eluta Ca]11p Fire girls had an
outdoor meal ..at Bussell park on
Monday" at which time they
qualified several members for
wood gatherer's rank. Members
served on assigned committees
for buying, cooking, fire-bUilding
etc. General arrangements were
made by Jessamine Draper and
Rosellen Vogeltanz. In the ab
sence of Mrs. Bauder, the guard
ian, Dot Kokes and Joan Bie
mond were asked to supervise
the preparation of the meal and
the honors work.

Cheskchamay girls met Mon
day afternoon at the home of
their guardian, Mrs. Brox, and
hiked out to Anderson's Island
where they practiced building
fires and hunted nature specI
mens. Willa Joyce Afhen and
Ire n e Johnson accompanied
them and gave demonstrations.

Carload arrived this week

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Wayne
Feeds

Eran and Shorts

Binder Twine
Per Bale

ss.so

ANI(OIUTE STEEL-li'ENCE POSTS

It Pays to Feed the Best

I Ground Com· Soy Bean Meal· Tankage - Meat
Scraps - Block Salt - Ground Rock Salt .. Oil Meal

WHEAT .. CORN - OATS .. RYE - BARLEY

~-'.:::.;. ",\"''' ..." ~.:

FARMERS ELEVATOa-'
PHONE 95

Shell Maker, per bag _ _.' 85c
Grey Blocl{ Salt, each_ 37c
Swift's ~1ineral, per bug._ _.$3.15

r---------------------~ i~~~~~~~,

L- ~_~::~~~~': j

..._ ...... '_"4*" _M'" ....,,_ e • ..J I .#11#11111#-1#11#11###1###-1###_11#-1-#.1#"'##"'#-1,#,-1#",,-1-1I-I"'#-I#-I#J

Beginning next Wednes
day, JULY 1st, this Cream
ery will be 0l>en for busi
ness Wednesday evenings
from 7 to 9 p. 111.

This is for the acconUllO
dation of our patrons who
may be too busy to deliver
cream in the day time dur
ing the busy harvest sea
son.

Cream that is not held in
good cooling tanks shoul(1
be delivere(1 twice a wl':ek
during the hot summer and
falJ 1110nths.
(We assume that there
will be some hot weatller
some time tllis summer)

Quality cream del>clHls
on sanitary handling, prop
er straining of milk, quick
cooling of cream and keep
ing it coltI.

You can help the cause
of the tJNlTED NATIONS
by the hanl work of pro
ducing MOUE and BETTEH
BUTTEUFAT for the DUR
ATION.

OPEN
Wednesday Nights

from 7 to 9 P. l\l.

THE ORD COOPEHA
TIVE CHEAMERY CO.

"C(;msistently Your Best
Cream, Eggand Poultry

Marke-t." .

.
\

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

\

ORD BAND CONCERT
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24,1942-8:30 P. M.

Directed by Glen Auble

March-Show Boy ,-- , , Caneva & McAllister
Popular-Don't Sit Under the Al>ple Tree, .Arr, by Yoder
Overture-The Crusaders __ , , __ __ ."Buchtel
Patriotic !\larch-Over There __ ,..__ , , __ , , Cohan
Song of the Islands __ , , __ Chas, King

Vibra-Harp Solos:
June Caprice - Hower Song - God Bless America

Played by June Herby of Burwell

Patriotic 1\ledley-American Patrol... l\leacham
Novelty-Old McDonald , __ Yoder
Na ~lar-Jall-ce-Vmage 'I'avern ,..__ __ ,__ .svec
Stars and Strlpes Forever__.. , , Sousa

Star Spangled Banner

. \

+

Superman

Do uble l"eaturc

BUDAY - SATtJUDAY

JUNE 26 - 27

Saturday, June 27
In tile Saturday sale, at the Ord Livestock Mar

ket, there will be ten head of first and second calf
heifers. Eight of which have just freshened this
month.

These heifers are from the Jersey herd of C. W.
Noll. .

There will be a complete dispersion of this fine
herd of jerseys between now and August first of this
year.
. This herd has one of the best records of prodUC

tion of aliy in this territory, placing highest in but
terfat in the Ord co-operative creamery for the past
several years, aild I personally recommend them to
you and urge you to be present at our sale, on June
27, if you are interested in these extra good dairy
cattle.

There will be a large run of good cattle, 22 head
of good brood sows, several wet sows, and 4 head of
good work horses. Be sure and attend this big sale.

1 7-foot grain binder, in good condition; f hay-
rack and wagon, 1 (Hoot mower, 1 hay rake. .

'33 ehev. coach in A-I condition, extra good tires.
People that want to sell at our market-bring your

stock in this Saturday as there will be no sale
. on July 4t11.

MACIIINEHY SALE WILL STARTS AT 1: 30

Phonej: OOice 602) Rej.602W C. S. Burdick 210

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummin8 C. D. Guillmine

Rutar's Hatcher~
Phone 324J

WE ALSO HAVE
STARTED CHICKS

We have the same
twine we had last year.
Order it now as there is
a big shortage on twine.
If you don't want any
trouble with your binder
come for your twine to

"Inte'1ati~nal lady"
with George Drent

i

Twinel

SUNDAY - l\lONDAY • TUES.

JUNE 28 - 29 - 30

r----------------------
1 ISinking Fund 10,000.00

BUR W ELL j' Interest on Bonds 8,000.00
Total estimated need $48,400.00t------------__________ The entire revenue of the City

I' of Ord for the year ending April
rma Gideon, fourteen year 1st was as follows: Emily Kafharine Yisek,

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs :raxatio -, $2019218 E'I ..Melvin Gideon, is at the Ortho~ EI'c in........................ " .1111 Y Kathanne Vlsek was
pedic hospital I L' I I e tr c Fund 51,661,34 born January. 3 1916 at Ord

I· III Il1COn,W1ere\V'lter Plant 825174 be' 0' d It' ,
she is taking treatments. She at'her Bource 3'951'26 M ~:lo va 'alUg :er of Mr. and
has been pl d' . t I' I . s ,. IS. enci Vlsek and passed
will be left ~ce f IIIseas t ~IC 1 Total Revenue $84,056.52 away Wednesday l~lorning June
4 weeks n or re nex or BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 10, 1942 in Omaha '

. that this resolution be publish- She d f . 0 d .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen ed in the Ord Quiz, a legal news- " mo."e rom r with her

and Gary were Sunday night paper, in general circulation in P1le:1ts III 19!8 to Comstock
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Valley County Nebra~k-l Moved ~Ilele l h ey Ilved two years.
D. ~~rquardt. . m;d seconded that the ~bove re- len.t ley purchased a fa~111

MiS. B. W. Wagner Will be solution be adopted and passed ~l~me 111 West Union school dis-
host~?s to her sewing club as read. Carried. I ct seven. miles :"est of Sar-
Thursday, ATTEST' M B C . gent. Emily received all her
,Mrs. L. B. Fenner and Mrs, Hex jew'ett .. uml~~~or sch~oling. there: The?, li."ed

Frank Johnson left Thursday City Clerk J there until 1937 at which tune
for Lincoln where Mrs. Fenner her parents moved back to Com-
visited at the E. H. LUikart. home t---------------------- stock. During this time Emily
while Mrs. Johnson visited at I 1worked fqr some years in Ord.
the homes of her son Harold and I LETTERS PROM Il~ 1939 she. operated an ice
daughter Lucllle. Sunday night QUIZ READEI>S j cream parlor ll1 Sargent. For a

''JI~ Mr. Fenner received a telephone I -< '- year and a half following, she+ ---'- . --:.......:....:.:::..._+ call from Mrs. Fenner who had .______________________ i'orked in the Sargent bakery
, gone on to Ashland to see Dr \ P' . S . or Mr. and Mrs. Leland (Wood-

'41, and is at present employed home of her sister, Mrs. Elsie and Mrs. Clark, and was detain~ T th .IE/ tneer h)s..... le) .Wilson. In 1941 in May she
in the cheese factory. Both plan Sorensen, 111 Scotia, death being ed by the flood wnicn was the ~heew de~rhod \h

e
QfIZ. . f again worked in an ice cream

to continue their jobs and will due to blood poisoning. Funer- worst in Ashland's history. Mrs. a trip tor that a t ~ P easure r parlor. The following Novem
make their home for the present al services were held Tuesday Fenner said some 5 inches of 1 1 pad 0 o~r coun y bel' she went to Omaha to work.
with his parents on the farm. afternoon at Scotia. Mrs. Ferrel rain fell ina very short time 150 ~le~;ldlel~g:~neye;I~·rr~u~g a ih~ 1For a few months she was em

From Mr. and Mrs. Claud was wel~ known here, having houses had water up to iheir gun was not to hUl~t Ja~is but ployed in a private home. In
Thomas we learn of the marriage worked 111 a number of North window sills. Her return de- for the most essential of all January, .1942, ~he secured a
of their son Carrol, to Miss Thel- Loup homes. She was a sister pends on road conditions. things something to eat At that position with SWift. and Co., in

Y f GIl N D th of Mrs. Bud Van Horn. Be!nice Troxell, ')'ho is at- period' though some eo 'le seem the defense canning depart-
~~~rri~~~gt~kin;eJ1~ce JUll'e 1: Sterling Manchester and John t~nd1l1g th~ Barnes School of to doubt it, there wa; al~ abund- ment. On Monday, Jun~ 8, she
at Las Vegas, N. M. Schultz drove to Grand Island Commerce 111 Denver, returned ance of game, both deer and ~yas adva~lc~,d to the posltlon of

Hugh Adams and Earl Smith Monday afternoon with a load of home Saturday for a week's va- antelope and the writer got the .cpec~ girl at a considerable
were in Ulysses Saturday night strawberries. Berries picked on cation. ~r. and Mrs. Troxell last elk killed in the Loup valley. ra sk

e.
111 salathr

y.
i
She

w~s now
Monday and Tuesday were un- met her 111 Grand Island. Mr. A. J. Leach in his book of :vor mg on . e n ght shift and

and Sunday. usually sweet and large but many Burwell is tO~l a v e another hunting stortes of Nebraska says It was after .midnight or Wed-
Ronald Eugene is the name have been lost because of the second-hal;d store located. in that in the "70's" where the nesday 1~07n1l1g, Jl~ne 10, 1942,

given the 8~2 pound son born to we~ weather, Mr.. Manchester the Wm Grunkemeyer bui,Idmg. county corners of Wheeler, Val- a~ they, were on their way home
Mr. and Mrs. Comfort Cummins estimates his picking Tuesday ~m Jonas, O\yner of Atkinson, ley, and Garfield met was the Irom \\ork, that she and two
Friday morning. Dr. Hemphill would be fifty crates.' brought tl~e Iirst load of n~er- best game country in the state companions .met death. as .the
was in attendance. Melford Sample came Tuesdav chandlse 111 Monday evenmg. I found it so and seldom came result .of their c:=tr crashing Into

Rev. 1". H. stevens and family morning from the western par't The Jonas famlly will move into home without game of some a tram on thl~ty-secolld and
went to Elmwood Wednesday, of the state, where he has been what is known as the Rockholt kind. Dahlman street 111 Omaha .. ('>.t
Rev, Stevens having been called working, after his family. house. ". . I One can hardly realize the tl~~ scene of the. ~~cident MISS
there to conduct the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Adolpll' Hellewege Mr. and Mrs. R~lph Sperhngjchange during this sixty years V~.sek w.-ts. i,d~ntl~lc;d as Vera
a member of his fonner church, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ar- took a load of furniture to Fort- and more. Whel-e once at that Alden. H9~\e\C'1, MISS Aiden was
Mrs. Ed Bornemier, who had nold Brcdthauer and Norma to esque, M~., Saturday for Mrs. period was only the vast sand- foun(~ .alne at .her home a;nd
dropped dead of a heart attack Fremont Sunday to a Lutheran I~ldon S11uth a~ld children who hills and blowouts now are identified Miss ,vlsek by th~ nng
when out in the yard of her orphanage festival. They drove mt-end to rema~n a part of the plenty of fine farms and the' she was wea7~ng~ .~rer slst~rs,
home looking at the damage to Lincoln in the evening. summer. Sp~rl1llgs ret urn e d crop outlook was never better. I An~re,. a.nd MIS. E~\~m Kosmm
done by a bad storm. Guests at a famlly dinner in Monday evelllng. . Not much wheat or oats is Ii~~n were t~l\n ~lotlfled and Ed-

Barbara June Stevens enter- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Smith grown but the wheat on the Asi- I
\Hl

1
KOS11UIlICkl was c.aped to

tained eleven little girls at a Meyers Sunday were the Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson mus farm looked as fine as I Iacknowledge t~,1e id~ntrflcation.
party Tuesday afternoon, cele- Meyers famlly of Grand Island ca&d at the Sew~rd Holloway ha\"<~ ever seen in Valley county. Her body arrIVed 111 Sargent
brating her eleventh birthday. and the Cecil Knapp family. The Ihome Sunday evelUng. Only two fields of oats were not- Wednesday, by way of Ansley. Interment was made in the

Mrs. Lucy Earnest of San Ronald Cress family of Lexing- . ¥r. and Mrs. Ge~rge Johnson cd but they were very good. Emily leaves t~ m?urn her de- Geranium cemetery adjoining
Diego, Calif., writes her sister, ton spent the afternoon there. VISited at Welty Brc;chbllls Sun- Barley and corn were never parture from thiS hfe her ~ar- the church. \
Mrs. J. M. Fisher of the serious Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cress and day night. looking better and some fields ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Vlsek ~
llIness of Mrs. John Miller. She baby, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cress Mr: and Mrs. ~h.arles Milsap of barley were already tinged o,f Ord! two brothers, Veneil of
is in room 409 of Mercy hospital, of Lexington were dinner guests of ?~ and Island VISited the for- with the ripened color. Corn Fort Riley,. Kas., and Edward of
San Diego, and no doubt would in the Clyde Willoughby home ~H:.I s parents, Mr. and M:rs seemed a perfect stand and free Or.~, and. five sis~ers, ('>.nne and
be glad to hear from any of her Sunday. Mrs. Tony Preston, Gpnt Brech!JiU Saturday .and of weeds as one rarely sees. On Ml;:;. Edw1l1 Ko~ml1lickl of Oma
fonner friends or neighbors. who had been the guest of Mr. SU~lday. Mr;:; .. ~i1sap remamed the whole I have never seen a ha, Helen of Ll1lcolp, and Irene

Officers elected at the meeting and Mrs. A. H. Jackman, accom- fOl a longer. V1Slt. . better crop outlook th"n that and Ilene. at home III Or~ and a
of the Legion Auxiliary held on panied them home. The sp.erlmg cluldren, Evelyn. of the vicinity of the Joint host of fnends and relatives.
l\fonday night at the Legion hall Ross Portis is sick again with Echo, LOletta and R?dney spent schpol. Rosary was recited Thursday
were: President, Mrs. J. A. Bar- a bad case of throat infection. Sunday afternoon With Mr .. and About three j'ears since a man night at the Spooner mortuary
bel'; vice-president, Mrs. J. F. He has recently recovered from Mrs. Knute Peterson. planted out about ten acres of and Friday night at Visek home.
Schu<;lel; treasurer, Mrs. Albert a severe attack of the same ,Some 50 m~rchants met Mo,n- land to trees on one of the most Saturday morning, June 13,
Babcock; secretary, Mrs. Alex trouble. Ida.y nigh~ \\,'Ith the War Pnce sandy tracts north of the fonner 1942, at ten o'clock at the Ger-
Brown; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Mrs. Ora Dann, who has been i awnd. RatAlOlUng Board, Frank Ellsworth Ball ranch. Today aniu111 Catholic church a solemn
A. L. Willoughby. visiting in Scotia and North I .~gl.ler, . I. Cram and H. A. those trees are from 6 to 15 feet high mass for the dead was

At a meeting of the board of Loup for several months left on rlul1Jp~s for .the p~\fpose of fil- in height and there was not a sung with the Reverend Michael
directors of the co-operative Tuesday for her home 'in Port 1I1g cepl1lg pnces Wltl~ the board. dead tree in the entire tract, Szczesny of Sargent as cele
credit association held Thursday Angeles, Wash. The t.1:ne wa.s spent 111 i,nfonnal Althougl~ a tree planter myself brant, Rev. Thomas Siudowski
night, Selma Robbins was elect: Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas and discu;:;;:;\on With the askmg and all my hfe I certainly was sur- of Ord as deacon a'nd Rev. Con
ed secretary-treasurer, taking Mrs. Russell Williams went to a~ls.wem~g .0 f questions which prised and can se'e'thousands of sLmtine' Szumski of Elyria, as
the place of Albert Babcock, who Scotia Monday evening to meet \\'('I~. puz~111lg some merchants. acres of the sandhill land could sub-de,acon, and Mrs. Vencil
is resigning, July 1, to accept a Mrs. Clarence Smith of Aurora, Dllecto.ls of the Loup Valley be turned into a vast forest. Huss of Sargent furnishing the
position with the bank of Scotia. Ill., who is visiting her mother, Coopel:atl.ve Cannery met Mon- Some day that may happen. singing and music. So many

Mrs. Inez Burrows and Jackie Mrs. J. B. Williams of Horace day e,elUng to fonnulate a ~ew There seems to be always mois- came to pay their respects that
and Mrs. Lee Mulligan were in and who went to the home of p~ans preparatory to .the begm- ture ol\ly a few inches below the all could not be accomodated in
Kearney Friday where the y Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson. lUng of a big canlUng season surafce in any plac'e in these the church and had to stand
broadcast the play, "Fanners' expected here this summer. sandhills. What a benefit it outside the church doors.
Are Patriotic." Jackie and Joan ,,----------------~-----1 would be to our state were these Emlly was escorted to her
Burrows stayed in Kearney and t PERSONALS t Ord People Invited waste lands in one hug'e forest last resting place by four little
are spending the week with their ..---------------- 4 t tl Ak 0 Slone can look ahead as to what flower girls dressed in white,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. . . 0 Ie en lOW may occur in the future but Rosalie and Hilda Visek, and
Stanley Harris. -MISS Mar:lyn Dale left Wed- On. ¥onday evening, June 29 from the changes that have Margalet Bol'O of Comstock and

Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Stine and £reSd~y morlUllg on the bus for tl:e citizens of Ord and vicinity taken place in around 65 years, Joyce Visek of Sargent; and
two daughters, Joan and Donna nco n.. :vIll be Ak-Sar-Ben's guests at nothing is impossible. Now that four honorary pall bearers
Lee are visiting in the Roy Stine -Charles V::;etecka left M91~- Its 194? Dell Show in Omaha. the highway fI'om Ord to Eric- Misses Rosie Brim, Irene Ben-
and Earl Smith homes. Their d~y fo~ L?s Angel:s after a V.ISlt Free trckets may be obtained son is b'eing completed there Ben and He 1e n Klapal of Sar-
home is in Long Beach, Calif. Wltl\Illdy\ter

o'
I\kfr s. Ernest Plrva. from Ak-Sar-Ben's Ambassa- will soon be a fine road from gent and Miss Edythe Holoun of

Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul - u 0 P 1 rzesa went to dol', Mr. E. C. Leggett. Ord to Ericson and less than an Ord, and the pall bearers
went to Lincoln Tuesday to at- Oma~la by bus Wedne~daywhere Ak-Sar-Ben's Den Show an- hour may put one at the best George Valasek, John Valasek'
tend the funeral of Cecil Ward, he wiIl ~odk~r~ "h fbuIlrt falrm. nU;;1.lIy marks a season of friend- fishing place in our part of the Wilard Visek and Ernest Zab~
sheriff of Lancaster county. - r. n. rs .. 0 u~ les are ly get-togethers for citizens of state. loudll of Ord, Glen Granger of
Mrs. Ward is a niece of Mrs. ~iV tes~abll~~1J.~rvind' their new Nebraska and western Iowa These notes refer to a trip on Comstock and Frankie Brim of Beraneks, prescription special.
Madsen's. l' er::; a ~. a Ison, Omaha Each Monday evening from: June 21, the longest day of the Sargent. ists. 8-tfe

Norma Rasmussen Fer reI, and fie )ikes Ius work at ~he June 8th through June 27th year. They could be extended
formerly of Scotia and now of Mar~l b~ndb~ ~la£A'. tt1e) wntei thousands of residents of the but there are other bids for the 'u~#uu#u#u#u'".U_l".".".".".uu",,,,,.,., •

Hampton, died Saturday at the a d ~: • l~ (k Ilo
t

C emen two states gather at the Colise- space.-W. A. Anderson. #"'''''''''''''''''''#-1#

~
:;;§~§~§§~§~§§§§§§~§~§§§§~§~) n ISS ear nec 1 returned um in Omaha to get better ac- -- ----home today from Camp Barkeley, quainted and at the same time -¥r. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken

T~th' tlh~re th'if spent a week share Olle of the most 'enjoyabl~ drove to Fremont Sunday to take
WI lelr son oy. evenings of the year Mr. Milliken's mother, who went

-Darrell J?hnson was riding a TI " .. from there to Albion, to visit a
horse belongmg to Bud Larson le annual Den Show 1I1vlta- sister Mrs Milliken sr has
Tu~sday when the J:lorse became t~~~~etdo °butsAtaktesresidents is ex- been 'in Ord for several ~eeks.
eXCited. Somehow 111 the action y - fU-Ben as an- ~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~
resulting, Darrell had three teeth othter go?d wll! gesture to pro- :
loosened or knocked out mo e fnendsh1p and coopera-

-Dr. and Mrs. K. C. McGrew tiO~l amon~ all midwesterners
and famlly arrived from Orleans thlSt Ykar , owevel', I!S proAuct
to spend Father's Day with his .0ntI a leishotn added Importance
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' C E Mc- U1 le g of Ak-Sar-Ben's re
Grew, and Herschel Lloyd was sponse to appeals from high
unable to be present but sent a government and civic leaders to
telegram from Colorado Springs cactry °tn all normal activities in
where he is doing defense work' or edr hO maintain strength and

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cahili goo c eer on the h0111e front.
drove to Fort Crook Monday The 1942 Den Show product
taking their son Fred, jr., and ion is "Hi-Jinx in Hades", a hil
also Delbert Drake of Arcadia arious, beauty and dance.-paCk-j
t? be inducted into the army. ed revue depleting a hot spot
Fred had been horne on a ten- re.ception arrang'ed for Herr
day furlough. He goes in as a Hrtler and his cohorts. It has a
private. cast of o.ver one hundred.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken A speCial committee will be on
have not heard fro111 James as duty at the Coliseum on Den
yet., but are expecting word be- Show l,lights to welcome visitors
fore many weeks. An ensign in who Will occupy a reserved sec
the navy, James was instructed tion at the ~how on the night
when he left the United States named. As 111 the past, a free I
several months ago that he buffet lunch will follow the per
should tell his parents it' would formance.
be at least four 1110nths before ", .
they would hear fro111 him aO'lin RESOLtJ nON.

-Patients who were in' °Oni Whereas, it is required by
consulting Dr. F'. A. Barta during Law that t1,le Mayor and Coun
recent days included Mary Bish- cll shall estnnate the anlQunt of
op, of Ericson, tonsils removed; m?ney. necessa,~y to raise by tax
Mrs. Clyde Barth, Scotia sinus a,tlon III the city of Ord, Valley
treatments; Alvin Kapustka, of C~unty, .Nebraska, during the
Elyna, who fell from a cultivator pu:sent. flsca~ year !or. all pur
and fractured an elbow' Sister po.ses lllcludlllg prmclpal and
Borgia and Sister 1"ablan of !nterest on bonds and a sink-
Chicago eye patients' Mrs' Ed lllg fund. .
McCall, 'of Arca'dia mcdiCll' pa- NOW THEHEFORE BE IT RE
tient; Mr. and Mrs.' W. M. Ann~- ~OLVED, that the following es
tis, Greeley, eye and ear p:ltients' tunate be and the same hereby
Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt Burwell' amade the official estimate for
eye patient; Bill Philb~ick, Mrs: \ 1e ensuing year of 1942.
Leonard Manchester and L' W Vater Fund $ 800.00
Portis, North Loup, mf'dl~:'ll· n:l~ Road 1"und 2,000.00
tlents; Victoria Walachow~kf GeliZral Fund 19,000.00
Burwell m.edIc.at natlent M-rs' Par Fund 2,000.00, .. ... . . Cemetery Fu ld 2 500 00Lester Norton a patiellt of Dr I . 1 , .. '. . Fll'e De"t F d 1 000 00Barta at Ord hospital is recov- l" un , .
ering and may he abie to leave jBa~rd 1'\llld 600.00
the hospital late this week. Street Light Fund 2,500.00

1
----------------------1NORTH LOUP

----------------------Berniece Wilson and Eldon
Sintek were married Monday in
Grand Island, Rev. Koln of the
Christian church 01llciating at
the ceremony which 'took place
at the Christian parsonage. They
were attended by Mavis Schudel
and DeLyle Jeffries. Mrs. Sintek
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Wilson, graduated from
North Loup high school in '40
aItd for. two years has been em
ployed III the Hutchins I. G. A,
store. She was elected Popcorn
Queen last year by popular vote.
Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Sintek, who live on
a farm north of town. He grad
uated from scotia high school in
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Toddlers'

(

Dresses

Cotton 'rwm
S~L\RTALLS

Bib top, handy
~~~.kets. 69c

Boys' Cool
SPOHT suurrs
Short s lee v e
style of s I u b
poplin for boys

~8:o 79c

1-3.

Sun Suits

69c

1Sc

Gay Sunn.ier
ANKLETS

stripes, plain
color sand
novelties.
Coo I - and
colorful!

Printed or dotted cottons in
summery colors. 69c
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Jean Nedra
DHESSES

3.98 .

, Lustrous
Rayon

,BLOUSES

3.98

,.
Drtss-Up
SLACK
SUITS

4.98
How t a look
smart and save
your suits this
summer! Cool
rayon and cot
ton! Short
sleeve shirt ...
drape mod e I
trousers wit h
slide fastener,
full pleats!

NonclLJ.Iant
belted jacket,
slim zippered
slacks ... of

r----------------------1

, LEGAL NOTICES JL------ _

Written by Rex .Wagner
Burwell News

Quality ...
just for those
who know meats

* * *

Pecenha & Son
·M E A 1· M A I~'K E'l'

At this market we please those who
know meats and insist on the best. You'll
always find the finest cuts of meats in our
refrigerators. Modest prices, too.

FREE!

.. ",' 5"' t,••

(·M'··!t·a.'A·.·(:f' ........ :.;.:,~~ ..

With each, camera purchased this week end we "ill glve
you a film l"UEE. Cameras from SI.15 to $8.!!9.

en '-, c',·

JUST AlUUVElJ, CmU'LETE ASSOH.'nlEN'l' OF IL\LL
l\L\lU{ GUEE'flNG CABDS FOH MEN IN TUE SEH\'ICE

5c to 25c .'

FREE!

L.EE Al'EDOX, lor coccidiosis ill chickens, cl-oz. 50c-.qt. S:?OO
50c P,\BLU~I _ 391J
Chevron 110'1' W,\'fEU BOTTLE 7pe
Challenge ,\LAIDI CLOCliS $1.35 plus tax

*****

THE BOYS WHITE HO.-'lE.
Subscribing for the Quiz

Lloyd McGrew says he will fin
ish his work at Colorado
Springs, Colo., in a couple of
months and then expects the
draft to catch him.

Joe Psota , [r., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert psota a f Arcadia,
who has been working in Buhl
Ida., for nearly five years, left
for military service at Fort
Dough", Utah, where 11e will
be staHoned.

Another son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Psota, Robert, jr., wno
will be in service two years in
September has been in Alaska
for four months, and more ra
cently in Vancouver, Wash
Robert is being sent soon to a

\:;;;~~:;::;:~::;:;:;::;;::::':::;:;::;:=:=;~;:;:;::;;:;;:;;:;;;::;:;~==:;:;;~~~;::;;;;:;;::;';;;;'~<~":;;;Y;:;:R::';;;"':::':'.1 new and unknown destination.

/



Most safe and sound. Prices are advancing

DirtCounty

J

I INDEPENDENCE
Investment

Valley

. LONG TERMS
BUY NOW-LOW PRICES

. LOW INTEREST

-Miss Sally Hall of Holdrege
has been visiting her cousins
James and John Misko for the
past two weeks.

-Early Tuesday morning Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Beranek and
John P. Misko went to Lincoln.
They returned home Wednes
day.

-Mrs. O. J. Mortensen and
her sisters, Mrs. Beedell and
Mrs. White and Mrs. K. C. Lewis
drove to Omaha Tuesday to
spend the day/ returning home
the same evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter
of Princeton, Mo., and Mrs. Fred
Bish of Lincoln came Monday
and left Tuesday after visiting
at the Porter nome and the
Laverne Burrows home. Mr.
and Mrs. Porter are moving to
Colorado Springs at once, where
he will work.
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I

'I Read the
'Vorld-llerald

. Daily Only 15e per week
Daily & Sunday..25e a week

by Carrier Boy

,~' ~vmMlW

E. s. MURRAY, Agent-l
for most non-resident owned farms

START NOW!
Remainder of Week

FREE

A Home
A Business
An
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Mrs. Wentworth's Nut Cake Delicious

JCcrnstock News
The Comstock Town Board

and the Douglas Cemetery board
closed a deal' last Wednesday
for the purchase of a power
mower to be used in the village
park and at the cemetery.
Here-to-fore the work has been
done by hand machines and has
been quite a task.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ayres and
Frances, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lenstrom and Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Trebilcock and family
and Miss Pauline Ziegler drove
down to the Roy Ayres farm
south of Comstock last Thurs
day 'evening and surprised ~r.
and Mrs. Ayres on the birthday
of Mrs. Ayres.
.Wor~ was received by Mrs. E.

E. SqUIers Sunday morning that
her brother Milford Gaddis had
passed away that morning about
1:30. He has been in poor
health for some time and was
taken to a nursing home in Ma
son City some time ago as Mrs.
Squiers was unable to take care
of him. He was 77. Funeral
services were held in the Com
stock church Tuesday.

Johnnie Weverka came home
on a ten day furlough from
Camp Leonard Wood, Mo., on
Saturday and received word to
report back at camp at once.
His folks took him to Grand Is
land Monday where he took the
train for the camp. .

Chas Cleveland and Tom Me
Intosh of Westerville were here
last Wednesday and started to
tear down the barn that Mr.
Cleveland bought from the
Gladys Rockhold property. Mr.
Cleveland is building a chicken
house on the property that he
bought from O. W. Riddle in the
south part of town. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland plan to move in
to their place here about the
first of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Morris
and family came home' from
near Burwdl Friday, Mr. Mor
ris is doing some road work up
there and owing to the big rain
they received in that locality
Friday about noon, he was un
able to continue work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek and
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Phones 435 or 20

See any of these carriers:
Archie WegnJn

Eldon Reller Hugh Cahill
Gordon Sorensen
Charles Draper

or Call Agency
SYLVESTER FURTAK

C . Our Family 2No.2 250111 Whole Grain...................................... Cans.. C

A .I t Halves No. 10 64In leo SWater Pack. Can C

Salt _. _._._ _ _. 50 ~io~~~r. 38c
J ·Lid Ball 2d r 4hat I S1\lason OZ.~C

CI 3tb. 69rISCO__ _._ .._..__.._ _.. Can C

Toilet Tissue ~~:~:d 5rolls 19c
R t B f Swfft·s '12 oz. 27oas ee Premium ~ Can C*Flour :~~l~~O~.l.~ 48 ~~~g 1.39
Oyster Shell ~~:~ld : 80 ~~g 95c

.'REE DELlVEUY PlUCES EFFECTIVE Jl1NE 26-27

TlIlS STOHE WILL BE CLOSE'D ALL D4¥ J\.JLY 4t4
.>

Baking Powder :;a~;d 25 ~~ll 19c
C ker Sun nay 2Ib, 19rae eISBraud Box C

Sl · dI IUTI t Nabisco 212-oz. 23ne (e( n lea Brand Pkgs,.; C

Coffee ~:.~~:t .lb, 23c 31bs.67c
Wax Paller-.._.._. 125 1~~~t.15c

M, t I True American 6Box 22(l eleS Braud Carton C

S Crystal White 6neg. 25oap or P & G.............................................. Bars C

C . FI' I Miller's 21l-oz'1501 n a {eS Braud Pkgs... C

Fresh Produce
L SUllkist' 1Dozen -29-el110l1S Braud 300 size C

Canteloupe ~~:ned 2::mbo size 25c
CI ·· California lb 20 -,lertieS Bings ,........................................ • C

PIUl11S ~~~~a : ~: doz.19c

Nebr.Phone 63

DRUG
SPECIALS

Ed F.
BERANEK

Prescription Drug Store

$1.00 Hinds HAND
LOTION 4ge

1 to. Cenal GAHDEN
DUST 40e

1 to. P. T. Z. WOHM
POWDEU for live-'
stock $1.60

60e ALK,\ SEL'l'ZEIL...4ge
45c Palmolive SHAVING

CHEA1\L........................ 40e
50e PABLK'L. 3ge
VEIWO SI)HAY for

flowers 35e
15e Putman DYE I0e
50.c WOOdbury CREAMS sse
1 doz. pkg, KOTEX 22e

Ord

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James
went to Hastings Monday to at
tend a meeting of the republican
central committee. They were
accompanied by Mrs. J. A. Bar-
ber, of Nor th Loup. I~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;J

" I

" r", ..

",",

Member Federal Reserve S1lstem

'We are now advancing money on Soil Conservation checks which
"ill be due next winter. If you want cash now instead of waiting
until next winter when your check arrives, see us.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

$7.98

A desk 10 dale dress of Bemberg
royon sbeer thct you'll wonl to
live in when pavements sizzle.
Exclusively Marlho Monning's, it
boosts infricale rows of drown
work. ond 0 perky nosegay 10
mclchthe print.Navy,sprig green,
svn ton, "Illusion" half sizes 14Ylo
20Yl.
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• ' LOST and J'OUND • HEAL ESTATE

• \VANTBD
WANTED TO BUY-A good

Hereford bull. Edward Penas.
13-2tp

Social and Personal
I

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The society
editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

Delta Deck Tuesday.
Mrs. Edward Gnaster was the

hostess Tuesday afternoon for
Delta Deck card club, and ask
ed as guests Mrs. John Ambrose,
Mrs. Hilding Pearson, Mrs.' Mark
Tolen and Mrs. Wilmer Ander
son. Mrs. Albert Jones will be
the next hostess.

At Holub Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub enter

tained their evening card club
last Wednesday, the R a d i 0
Bridge club. Mrs. Beedell was
the only guest, although several
were absent.

Ord Stores to Close
SaturdayI July '4

Stores, cream stations, etc., in Ord will remain closed
all day and throughout the evening of Saturday, July 4, but
will be

OPEN ~'RIDi\Y EVE~ING, July 3
Until the usual Saturday c1o~ing hour. This early notice

I •

is being given so you may make your shopping arrange-
ments fal' Friday.

Retail Division

ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

• UENTALS

On June 16, Evelyn G. Hurl
bert, 18, was licensed to marry·
Albert Turek, 19, and with the
consent of their parents were
married next day by Judge And
ersen. On June 22 Eldon Kokes,
young Burwell farmer, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes, secured a license and was
married to Freda Dockham, a
Comstock teacher, their parents
giving consent.

Not quite so happy was the
plight of Hay Murphy, trucker,
who slapped his wife that day,
was arrested on complaint of
County Attorney John Misko
and fined when he pleaded guilty.
The fine was $3 and costs were
$6.15 more, said Judge Andersen.

--

WE DELIVERJUNE 25-26-27

~'OLGERS CO~'FEE

lIb.32c 21bs.63c

*Blue stamp Items

Tile Last Week for NO.4 Sugar Stamp

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSE ALL DAY,
SATURDAY, JULY 4th.

Ivo:Q.y
·~'~7~~~

Medium

2bars 12c
M,'

Mustard ~'I~S Tumbler 9-oz. 9c
A · t Whole N 10 59prun SI Unpcelcd. o. can c
Kremal, all flavors. __ 3pkgsa 17c
Jewel Shortening 3Ib. can 59c
Blackberries. _ No.10 can 59c
Wheaties _ 2pkgs. 21c
L· dr S Omaha Family 23ann Iy Oal) 6 Giant Bars.......................... C
P I Empson's in Syrup . 23eac les No. 2% Can................................................. C

PHONE 187

Crackers, Krispy. .. _._...2Ib. box 29c
*p. Santa Clara 2lb k 25'I unes Fresh • p g. C*Butter ~r;~.c~:~~~:lr~ \ : 38c
*FI .Colonial 48lb b $119OUI Dame........:................. "ag ..

Lemons, lge. 210 size _.6 for 19c
*Tolllatoes, 1ge. ripe 2Ibs.19c
Potatoes, new _.., .10 lbs. 35c
*Onlar Flour _....48Ib. bag $1.69
*Oven Best Flour.48Ib~ bag $1.53
Binder Twine, per bale..._._ ..~..$5.50

-A. J. Cochrane was home on
a week end visit from Hastings
where he is going to summer
school at Hastings college.

~B._1l12...,'Z!i:!~·.~,~~.I~y~~

, .
United Brethren Churches.

Minister, Palmer Rupp.
Midvale.

Sermon, 9:45 a. m. and Sunday
school following this service.

Young People's Christian En
deavor at 8:00 p, m.
Ord.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. 111.
Sermon, 11:00 a. 111.
Prayer service on Thursday,

8:00 p. m., and the Children's
Service Saturday at 2:00 p, m.

Let us not fall God in worship
this Lord's day. We welcome
you.

Full GOSllc! Church.
L. E} Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a, m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m,
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

evening at the parsonage.
Street Jneeting Saturday night

at 9.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
Friday evening, 7:30 p. rn.,

picnic outing of the Walther
League. All the young people
of the congregation are invited
and requested to meet at the
church at that time.

Worship service at 10 a. m., on
Sunday, June 28. Bible class
and Sunday school meeting right
after the services. All are cord
ially invited to use our services.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Everbusy club wlll meet today
with MJ·s. W. J. Helleberg at her
Elyria home.

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen will have
Pitch club Friday afternoon this
week at her home, and not on
Thursday as they usually meet.

All who are interested in soft
ball or baseball are asked to at
tend a meeting at the city hall
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, to
take care of important business.
Plans will be made to provide
competition for the Junior Leg- !

ion team, or if no organization is
formed, to dispose of money left
from last year.

Women's League of the Pres
byterian church will meet the
first Wednesday of the month,
July I, with Miss Oertrude Haw
kins leading devotions and Mrs.
Wjll .Ollis in charge of the pro
gram.

The Ord Markets.
Heavy springs .16c
Leghorn springs .15c
Heavy hens 15c
Leghorn hens , .13c
stags -: 7c
Cream 30c to 33c
Eggs 25c, 26c and 27c
Top hogs $13.60
Heavy butchers 13.40
Top sows 13.30
Heavy sows 13.15

-!<'estus Williams' leg is again
in a cast, since his last trip to
Omaha. This cast will have to
be kept in place six weeks yet,
says his doctor.

····ifiiii;VV(iiiiCS···1

~'OR SALE
'-AT-

W. J.IIather
!<'ARM

1 \uile North and East of i:
~iver Bridge ..

~~~+~~++~~~~~~+~+~~~~~4f ,........~......am..........~~...a......~..m.....~, .

Indoor Picnic.
The Royal Kensington club

planned a picnic at the park
Sunday, but on account of the
"old rainy day they went to Dis- ;;=============j11
trict 38 schoolhouse. Those
"resent were Ed Kasper, Russell
Waterman, Archie Waterman,
tvan Botts, Spencer waterman, I!::::;;============.:II
Charles Inness and their fam
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Inness
')f Oregon City, Ore., Mrs. Sam
Ouggenmos, Dale and Duane of
Olympia, wash., Miss Luella
Pratt from California, Dolsle
and Mrs. Waterman. /It is sure
ly unusual to have four states
represented at a neighborhood
picnic. The afternoon was spent
visiting and singing, and was a
success in spite of the un
sympathetic weatherman.

Dinner at Millers.
Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Mlller were

hosts at dinner Tuesday even
ing, honor guests being Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Taylor of Monroe,
Mich., who are visiting his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. G.W. Taylor.

At Baker Home.
Happy Dozen group went to

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker's Wed
nesday evening for their party
and good time.

Chicken Supper.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Adolph Sevenker were hosts at
a chicken supper, their guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
and Cherie Lee,

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox ar
ranged a fine !<'atner's Day din
ner Sunday, inviting Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cox and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Horner and little daugh
ter to attend.

FOR SALE-Parnlak electric
fencers, four models. Prices
range from $9.50 to $18.00.
Henry Janus, Dealer. 12-2tp

FOR SALE-Electric washing
machine. Good shape and
priced reasonably. A. W. Al
bers. 12-2tc

Junior Red Cross Notes.
With the closing of school

final rural projects of Junior
Red Cross workers have been
turned in to Chairman Mrs. Ed
ward L. Kokes. 735 elementary
school students and 429 high
school youngsters took part in
Valley county. This included
gathering cancelled stamps, tin
foil for salvage, making scrap
books, color books, crossword
puzzle books for orphanages and
military post hospital.

From Dist. 34 of Arcadia, Miss
Betty Gregory and her pupils
sent a fine youth-size quilted
bed cover, which is now on dis
play. Students pieced it during
recess periods last winter, and it Father's Day.
was quilted by the mother and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones
grandmother of Miss Gregory. entertained a h 0 u s'e f u I on
Many sick children are sure to Father's day at dinner, those
admire it while it keeps them present being Mr. and Mrs. Al
warm. bert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

A 24 lb. sack filled with can- sell Rose and daughter, Mayor
celled stamps went to New York and Mrs. Bert Cummins and
City to be sold for war-relief in Miss Gwen !<'ertig, and Mr. and
children's hospitals. Mrs. Richard Rowbal who sur-

From North Loup Miss Marcia prised everyone when they drove
Rood and her students sent $1.62 in from Parsons, Kas., about
which with $10 from the local 3: 30 a. m, His defense job in
Junior Red Cross treasury is Parsons finisl~edJ Richard in
being sent to headquarters. It is tends to get work in the plant
used in needy war and refugee at Grand Island if possible, and
areas for the benefit of children. left Monday morning for that

Each year more students take city.
part in the Junior Red Cross
program. As they understand
it, they become more and more
enthusiastic, for it is a particu
larly worthwhile part of the Red
Cross effort.

We are moving to -,
Grand Island and
therefore I wish to
thank all the ladies
who have patronized
my beauty shop and
tell you how sorry I
am that I will not be
able to continue serv
ing you.

1\Irs. Chester Austin
- ==r=m ..,J

Card of Thanks-

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ejo:e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of. medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

WIding O. Pearson
Wl1,mer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

. The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commerclal Photography

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

We wish to express
our deepest apprecia
tion and thanks to all
those who were so
kind and helpful dur
ing the death and
burial of our beloved
daughter and sister,
Emily.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Yencll
J. Visek I

VendI and Edward
Anne and Helen
Ilene and Irene
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Edwin
Kosmicki

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes. M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE
'Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.,

[Q Sargent every Thursda1
\

I~ I~~ ~'!lle t~·4
CLINIC HOSPITAL

chargeRegistered Nurse in
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS ~ ZIKM.uND ,
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38
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PlIO~E 90

.OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

Only office In tho Lo up VaIley
de vo te d e xcl us lve ly to the

care ot your eyeL

Office in the Bailey bul1dlng
oyer Leo & Kelly Variety.

Mary WalahoskI, to Anna
Kush. Lots 6 and 7, Block 3,
Haskell's Ord, Nebraska. $700.00.
$1.10 revenue affixed.

Survivorship Warranty Deeds•
Jerry Rajewich to Anton

Rajewich and wife, Anna Raje
wich. NW~4 213-19-16. $1.00.

NOTICE.
Attention, non-resident high

school students: Applications for
f'reo high school tuition are due
July 1. Application cards may
be secured at my office. 13-ltc

Clara McClatchey, Co. Supt.

Beranek~~~~~ptio~pecial-
ists. 8-tfc

Wtite or see

Box 61

st. Paul, Nebraska

Da T. Achord

I
.Storz cham.pion,hip quality remains unchanged in spite of Hitler. Biro.

hito and Benito, Storz. you know, uses no substitute, NO SUGAR or
syrups of any kind, Only the fine,jt grains selected fro~ America's huge
reserves an.d ne.... cr0f.' go into Storz. In fact, everything that goes into
Storz beer IS plentif'u • and of the best. Storz has 6 qqality features ...
best gram, ~st malt. best hops, best yeast. best bre» 109 technique and
best slow-a&mg methods. They ate your guarantee that the famous
World', Championship quality which has been through 3 ...·ars will fly ils
colors lhrou&h this One .··unchanged. Storz may have to sub'lilute for
cans lind bottle caps, tires and trucks, but never for quality , •

~{Irt{MB{~-·YO(J CAN AlSO BWSTMl BUR IN 6/f·Ol.
PASWHJZlP HAt/-CAttONS

Farms For Sale
----~--~ --_._-~

TIH:se farms all have adequate water supply and good fences

EXCELLENT TEHMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT, .
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-II<' DESIHED.

EXCELLENT GHAIN FAHl\I-1513 acres of
level farm land located 2~2 miles from Elba, Nebr., on paved
highway. 135 acres in cultivation, including 11 acres of al
falfa and 8 acres of brome grass. Balance in pasture and
lots. Full set of improvements, with REA available. New
mill, tower and well. Irrigation well that will irrigate 40
acres of cropland, Ideal for feeding hogs and cattle.

STOCK FAHl\I -420 acres Loup River Valley farm
land. All level. 230 acres in cultivation, Includlng 10 acres
of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of im
provements with 2 lai i'!.e barns, 8 room modern house, with
full basement and other buildings, Located on all weather
road 2 ~2 mJIes from Dannebrog, Nebraska, and 24 miles from
Grand Island, Nebr.

DAIRY OR STOCI{ FAHl\I-153 acres of Loup
River Valley farm land, All level. Located H2 miles from
Cushing, Nebr. 83 acres in cropland and balance in excel
lent bottom pasture. Good 6-room house, new barn, hen
house, crib and granary, wash house and other buildings.
Beautiful Iocatlon on all weather road and school bus route.
Also 3 good wells, With,water in house. REA available.

I UEAL ESTATE THANSFEUS.
Note: United States Internal

I Revenue Stamps are required on
'real estate transfers at the rate
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars

. consideration, or fraction there

.or, except when the actual con
I sideration is 100 dollars or less,
;When transfer is made subject
•to a mortgage or other encum
bra nee, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage,

(From the county records on
I June 18, 19421
I . Deeds.
: The Federal Land Bank of
: Omaha, to Ralph B, Frazier.
I SE1,4 27-20-15. $2500.00 $2,75 re-

I
venue affixed,

Warranty Deeds.
Elizabeth T. Maynard, to

Charles E. Goodhand. Pt. Lots
2 and 3, Block 29, Ord, Nebras
ka. $1.00.

Roy Cochran et er., to Charles
Otto Rettenl1layer Jr. and wife,
Beulah May Rettenmayer. Pt.
SW~4 23-17-16. $900.00

Fl'ed V. Murray and wife,
Bessle Murray to Middle Loup
Public Power and Irrlgatlon
District. $100.00 Pt. NE~4SW~4
21-17-16.

Anton Rajewlch and wife,
Anna RajewIch, to Jerry Raje-
wlch. NW~4 26-19-16. $1.00. \;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;,;;;~

-Rummage Sale at Legion
Hall, Saturday, June 27. 13-lte ~~~~"""'.e"""'MWl~t

ing poetry contest conducted by
AI'S Poetic a, has had many poems
published. Mrs: Eberhart has
five daughters, Is a busy club
woman and also received honor
able mention in the Thanksgiv
ing contest. Her poem "The san
or Boy in Blue," has been pub
lished as a song. Mrs, Barber Is
a member of AI'S Poetica and has
a number of her poems publish
el, a short one appearing in last
Sunday's World-Herald,

by for several days, returned
home with them. Mrs, Wil
loughby had been sick with kill
ney gravel and was in the Clinic
hospital for treatment last week
but Is home now and Is improv
ing. Mrs. Ray Wiberg has been
helping with the work at Wil
loughby's.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Knapp were
in Ord Saturday afternoon and
Mrs, Knapp spent the time with
her mother, Mrs, Marilla Flynn.

The Ralph Hatfield family of
Ord were Sunday guests in the
Carrol Hoppes home. Wednes
day Mrs. Hoppes, Marilyn and
Cleo plan to accompany Mr.
Hatfield to Gillette, Wyo. for a
visit with Mr. Hatfield's and
Mrs. Hoppes' mother.

Mrs. R. L. Dunham and Ed
ward Johnson left Saturday
morning for Beverly Hills, Calif,
after spending a week with their
father, George E, Johnson. Mr.
Johnson's condition remains the
same except that he Is growing
weaker.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop,

That's .a 11 overworked
phrase, "we try to please,"
but here at our market we
make it mean something.

To
Please

is Our Aim

So when )'OU need meat,
gtve our market a trial.

If you want just a pound
or two of meat ground, we
grind it for you in a jiffy.
If you like your bacon slic
ed a little thicker than
most people do, we slice It
specially for you. In fact
what you want is what we
want to 'give you,

*North Side rrlarket

Fancy Wb'lle

2 for 15e
CHOPPED

fCil YOUNC CKILlIREl1

Wllh Premiums

Miller's

WHEAT
Flakes

Superb"
Tomatoes

STMINEO
fOR SAB!ES

Genuine

ROYAL ANNE
CHEflRIES

Egg
Noodles

~-ao:..~~~l.O. • • 1¢ 2 ~:;s'.... 23¢

ge 2 for 13e

~, r

Morning Light

/

Pork
& Beans

No.:I 10
Can •••••• ¢

I

GEM. BING CHERRIES
NEW CADOAGE "....

..... "Pound 19c

...... Pound 3ic
SLICING CUCUMBERS •.••... "Each 4c
REg RIPE TOMATOES •.... Pound 1Dc
GREEN TOP CARROTS .. 2 Bunches lie
DRY YELLOW ONIONS 6 Lbs. 11c
~iEW POTATOES 10 Pounds 35c

Superb
Apricots
Fancy Halves Light Syrup
Heavy SyrUl)

16 g~l~lC~. 15e ~~;l 2.~.~.•••.• 21 f} 2 ~~~l; .. 2ge
;s:..., I.'"""?"n +"X1- ~--_IY;"~.~~:~~::.:L::~::i."~·~ ,

S b Whule G "I \ t". 2 No. i 2nuper Kernel' O~(SeU ~orn, Cans... ~C
"" ~."'- ~ ..~o.....tI.I::.;.....~~_-'=-::.~

CLAPP'S BABY FOODS

l'tr Package t' I.' I'

KRAFT
DltlHERS

CRISCO

Tasty salads, light snacks, one-dish dinners; you'll
find suggestions for all of these and more at your
Council Oak Store. It's Safe to Save at Council Oak.

Mel Brown
, '

WHOLE DR~AD 15WJua'l'tJ riMl~,»·l)ound Loal •••••••• ~
I,.

Old Country

round Loaf ..... " .....

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock
came over from Scotia on the
Saturday morning bus and at
tended church. They were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lewis and in the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis took them home.

A telephone call from Dr. ceo.
Hemphill of Pawhawska, Okla.
to Dr. and 1\'[1'05. Hemphill Friday
gave the information that he
and his wife were leaving for
Toronto, Canada, to attend an
Int-rnattonat convention of Ro
tary clubs, Dr. George going as a
delegate from the Pawhawska
Rotary club, of which he is pre
slden t. The trip was being made
to Chicago by rall and from
there by boat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams
and boys spent the day Sunday
at the Vernon Williams home
canning peas and strawberries.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dolph Kittleson will, be interest-

/' ed to learn they are moving
from Montrose, Colo., to Glen
dale, Calif. Mrs. Kittleson was
formerly Mildred Hutchins and
grew up in North Loup. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Hut
chins, plan to go to California
in the fall. They are living now
at Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man
chester received word Friday
that their son, Sgt. Everett Man-
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RYE BREA!)

Reawaken Your Appetite!
You need energy for Summer fun .•. And it's SO
easy to lose interest in food during hot weather.
Summer foods must be zestful, fresher i must be vita-
min-rich. -
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